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The purpose of th is  study I s  to describe and analyse the nature  
o f so c ia l o rgan isation  and change in  Snook, a Czech ru r& l-fa rs common I t j  
in  fe rn s .
The time in te rv a l covered by the  study i s  from 188b to the presen 
with special emphasis on the year 19^8 , when the basic  survey data fo r  % 
community were gathered. The primary sources of data u t i l i s e d  a re  perso 
in terv iew s and f irs t-h a n d  observation. Individual schedules were emtmer 
ted  fo r each family in  the area studied , end a l ife - tim e  acquaintance wi 
the people and the na tu re  of l i f e  in  the coHBsnnlty i s  u t i l i s e d  in  descri 
ing  some of the changes th a t have taken p lace, to r  purposes of analyzin 
social change, the M? ic tu re  of eosnmmity l i f e "  was "frozen ," and the res 
ponses of g randfather, fa th e r , and grandson a re  considered. On the hast 
o f the data thus obtained, the change charac teriz ing  sp e c ific  modes of 
behavior i s  appra ised .,
The cu ltu re  of the group which i s  given special consideration in  
th is  study i s  rooted in  developments which date back several cen tu ries , 
when d if fe re n t powers ru led  in  Czechoslovakia a t  various tim es. Especial 
under Hapeburg ru le , only small land  holdings were l e f t  to the peasants. 
Land was a t  such a premium th a t i t  I s  alm ost worshiped by the Czechs eves 
to the p resen t day. Persecuted fo r th e ir  re lig io u s  and p o li t ic a l  belief* 
th e ir  language and c u ltu re  suppressed, they wore convinced th a t em igrate 
was b e t te r  than Austrian tyranny.
The f i r s t  Czech fam ily a rriv ed  in  wh t  i s  now known as the Snook 
community in  188b, Within the b r ie f  span of some ten y ears , the  a rea  wai 
s e t t le d  by th is  n a tio n a li ty  t r^ up, and a  Czech c u ltu ra l Island  was create
3d
The s e t t l e r s  get up a  community organ isation  of th e ir  own go th a t th e ir  
na t i r o  customs, hafci t s , language, so d a l  values, and tra d itio n s  brought 
w ith them to America could he preserved.
The p rin c ip a l f in d in g  ©f the study a re  as follow s:
1 . Farming may be sa id  to he not only a  d is t in c tiv e  form of work 
w ith the Osech, hut i t  i s  a lso  a d is t in c tiv e  mode of l i f e .  A few o f the 
t ra d itio n a l  farming methods have remained unchanged, tout the t r a c to r  i s  
rep lacing  the mule, the t r a i l e r  le  supplanting the wagon, and the pick-u 
truck  i s  taking the p lace of the automobile as the ch ief means of power 
and tran sp o rta tio n . Although $$ per cent o f the t&m  fam ily members who 
a re  ph y sica lly  ab le  to work a s s i s t  the fam ily head in  the f ie ld s ,  migra-
I to ry  lab o re rs  from Mexico harvest a  major portion  of the cotton crop. 
L i t t l e  use  i s  being made of farm c re d it,  since over 95 per cent of the 
land  holdings a re  d e b t-free , A high percentage of lan d  ownership ex ists , 
lven so, a  general change seems to have taken place In the way th a t the 
farm opera to rs view th e i r  occupation, fo r  i t  appears th a t the younger 
people do mot view farming as s a t is f a c to r i ly  as do th e i r  parents or grant 
p a re n ts . T raditions o f farming and lan d  holding, however, a re  so strong 
In the community th a t a g ric u ltu re  dominates the very existence and even 1 
a considerable extent molds the a t t i tu d e s  of every Snook re s id en t.
2. I t  i t  d i f f ic u l t  to discern any d e a r -c u t  c lass s tru c tu re  In  t* 
community. In  f a c t ,  e s se n tia lly  the same s itu a tio n  with respect to socle 
s t r a t i f ic a t io n  p rev a ils  today as wag found in  the e a r l ie s t  days of Snook*
development.
3 . The Czech fam ily in  Snook operates as an economic as well as a 
soc ia l u n i t ,  and fam ily t i e s  are  strong. Only seven cases of in term arria
x ii
w ith non-CBSchs e x is t  in  the  community, and the only divorced person was 
m arried to  an Anglo-Saxon. The average number o f ch ild ren  horn© per wife 
decline  a w ith each successive generation, and the wives mho a re  p a rtn e rs  
in  mixed m arriages hear the l e a s t  number o f ch ild ren .
h. Over four out o f five  persons she are  f i f te e n  years of age and 
over In  Snook*a population belong to  the Czech-Moravian Brethren Denomin­
a tio n . Gradual changes and compromises have re su lte d  in  an © ver-increas­
ing  use o f the E ^L isb  language In the a c t iv i t ie s  o f the church* Although 
the  church uses both the English and Czech languages In  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s ,  the 
former language i s  used exclusively  in  only one church-sponsorsd organisa­
tio n . Two organizations conduct th e ir  business meetings so le ly  in  Gsech. 
Today cue sermon in  English i s  presen ted  for every four th a t a re  in  Cseeh. 
SagLldh i s  slowly rep lac ing  Gsech* however* not only in  the church but a lso  
in  o ther phases of community l i f e ,  fhe l a t t e r  s t i l l  predominates in  Snook*s 
homes, but the younger people are making le s s  use o f  the Czech language- 
than a re  the o ld s te rs .
5. fhe community res id en ts  a re  proud of th e ir  modern consolidated 
high school* but the Czech school a lso  has been an important fac to r In  the 
l iv e s  o f  the re s id en ts  in  the p ast, fhe influence o f  the Gsech school has 
rap id ly  declined* however, and i t  has discontinued operation in  recent years.
6 . Ifew changes b*v© taken place in  the operation o f government and 
p o l i t ie s  in  Snook* but the younger people are  more ac tiv e  a t  the p o lls  than 
a re  th e i r  fa th e rs  or grandfathers. L i t t l e  in te re s t  i s  displayed in  e ith e r  
p rec in c t or county e le c tio n s  unless a  Czech i s  seeking an o f f ic e . Almost 
a l l  o f those ^ho exercise  th e ir  voting p riv ileg es vote the s tra ig h t Demo­
c ra t ic  t ic k e t  in  na tional e le c tio n s .
7. The d if fe re n t forms of rec rea tio n  and le isu re  time a c t iv i t ie s
have undergone many changes in  the p a s t few years. V isitin g  between fam ilies
x i l i
i s  becoming le s s  frequen t. At one time, gatherings of many types were 
a ttended  lay every person In the community, bu t to toy only a  few a tten d  
such fu n c tio n s. A1 though Caech-language ptxtiLlc&tlons predominate in  Snoo 
homes, only the o lder people p refer these to lagXish^l&ngti&ge publication 
*he opposite  Is true  fo r  the  younger members of the population. Sot only 
do a  la rg e r  proportion of th© th ird  generation fam ilies possess radios* 
but they a lso  spend more time l is te n in g  to them than do the o lder genera­
tio n  fam ilie s , She young people a ttend  more movies than do e ith e r  th e ir  
paren ts or grandparents, Gsech-language p ic tu res  in  a  nearby town a re  no 
e sp ec ia lly  popular, but they a re  a ttended more frequen tly  by the o l te r  
people than by the younger r-ersons,
•;8 , fhe Czechs belong to many d if fe re n t o rgan isations, Among thes 
the  benevolent lodges a re  the mast popular and in f lu e n tia l  in  the common! 
bu t th e ir  importance i s  declin ing,
9, H abits in  simple l iv in g  in  Snook are  being modified, and the 
lev e l o f l iv in g  appears to be r is in g . Comparisons reveal th a t in  general 
the proportions o f fam ilie s  which possess se lec ted  household conveniences 
and lu x u rie s  r i s e  w ith each succeeding generation, the th ird  owning more 
conveniences than the second, and the second more than the f i r s t .  Since 
most o f the items considered were unknown to Snook's res id en ts  ten years 
ago, the eoaelaaion may be drawn th a t w ithin the p ast few years the  lev e l 
o f l iv in g  has increased considerably.
xiv
Figure 1 . Snook's “Matin S treet" -  A View o f the  Main 
Business Section, 19^8
Bote th e  re la tiv e  absence of new automobiles. 
Most of the gasoline pumps wiiich can he seen 
a re  manually-*©perated even though, e le c tr ic  
power i s  av a ilab le .
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$h# problems which confront a l l  phases o f ru ra l socie ty  a re  la rg e ly  
the  r e s u l t  o f  soc ia l change. Indeed, i f  one were to trace  the o rig in s  of 
the growth o f  sociology, he would he ab le  to  show th a t  i t  arose  p rim arily  
a s  a  response to  acce le ra ted  changes demanding so c ia l adjustments.^*
Many ru ra l  Csech communities in  the United S ta tes hate undergone 
considerable change in  the  course o f the past 60 years. Other ru ra l Cseoh 
Communities which outwardly appear sim ila r in  nature  h*ve changed compara-
jg
t i t e l y  slowly. nevertheless, a l l  changes -  e sp ec ia lly  those in  the  social 
sphere -  hare had im portant so c ia l, moral, and physical consequences fo r 
the  ru ra l  Gsecfc populations.
The innovations sometimes c lash  more v io le n tly  with the tra d itio n a l 
folkways and so res  than I s  consonant w ith the soc ia l and moral evolution o f
1 fh ls  viewpoint I s  the cen tra l th e s is  of Barry l in e r  Barnes*
Society in  t r a n s it io n  (Hew Yotfc; Brent ice -H all, In c ., 1939); U. H. ft. 
Bessard*s Social Change and Social Problems (lew fork : Harper and Brothers,
193b),| and' If swell j .  j l m^ sT o f  Social Change {lew York; fhomas 
Y. Crowell Company, 1939) * r& eeeooE e give a  'v iv iT 'p ic tu re  o f how social 
problems a r is e  from a  changed environment.
2 Although i t  I s  not w ithin the scope o f th i s  work to o u tlin e  any 
theory o f socia l change or to  specify  a l l  the types of change which can and 
do take p lace in  communities, i t  may be noted th a t Carle C. Zimmerman s ta te s  
th a t the fo rces bringing about socia l change can be e ith e r  (1) ca tastroph ic  
o r (2) gradual, (fhe Changing Community. Hew Yorks Harper and Brothers, 
1932)# P* 27.
1
2th e  community. 3he c h a ra c te r is t ic  fea tu re  a o f the  community re  s i le n t  s, 
the  ru ra l  character and tra d i tio n , have in  p laces been unnecessarily  
wiped o u t. On the o th e r  hand, e f fo r ts  a t  progress in  o ther communities 
hare been re ta rded  fey conservatism and backwardness. 3 I t  i s  no wonder 
th a t  such a  soc ia l rea lity #  so widely spread, so many-sided, and so impor­
ta n t l a  i t s  soc ia l function  has received so much a tte n tio n  from so many
hd if fe re n t  socio log ica l p o in ts  o f  view.
She w rite r  lass spent most o f  h is  l i f e  In  a  Cseeh-Americ&n ru ra l 
ooamuaity -  Snook* Sosas. Soring the course of th is  time he has fee come 
in te re s te d  in  the socio logical re la tio n sh ip s  which charac te rise  the com­
munity. He has observed the changes which have taken p lace and has seen 
some o f the problems which have a r is e n  a s  a  consequence of th is  phenomenon, 
fo one in te re s te d  in  the group l i f e  o f  human beings, a  question Immediately 
a r i s e s  a s  to  the natu re  and sign ificance o f the soc ial m o to rs  involved, 
no t only in  the d ire c t  e ffe c t upon the people themselves# but a lso  l a  the 
group organ isation  which p rev a ils .
t h i s  study, then, concerns th e  nature and ex ten t o f the changes in
some phases o f the so c ia l o rgan isation  o f a  Gsech community in  f ix e s . An
attem pt w ill fee made to  Ind ica te  the fa c to rs  responsib le  fo r the changes 
and to  show the e ffe c t  o f these changes on social organisation , and conse­
quently  on the population, ffce study I s  p rim arily  concerned with c u ltu ra l
3 foreword fey Jo se f  Zadna in  l a r e l  C alls, sociology o f .|he Coopera­
tiv e  Movement l a  the Qgecho Slovak V illage (Prahaj' gp'oiek Pecs 0 l i r a  
Venkova, 19 3&)t P*~5>
^  Among these who have devoted close a tte n tio n  to the study o f social 
change and i t s  e f fe c ts  on population from a  socio log ical viewpoint are  fun­
n ie s , Burkfaeim, Cooley, Sumner, Spongier, Ward, S i wood, Ogbum, and many 
o th ers .
3or so c ia l change* I f  the  nature o f  so c ia l change in  & ru ra l community i s  
to be understood to I t s  f u l le s t ,  th e  ob jec tive  i s  b e s t  approached from the 
standpoin t o f  soc ia l organisation* 'Sfcerefor©, i t  i s  e s se n tia lly  a  study 
in  ru ra l  so c ia l o rgan isation  and so c ia l change in  a  Osech-Americaa farming 
community*
** tc r tc s ^  e f  the study 
In  making th i s  study the in v es tig a to r has two broad ob jec tives in
Z'
mind* (She f i r s t  ob jec tive  i s  to  attem pt to discover the nature o f  ru ra l 
so c ia l o rgan isation  In  a Osech ru ra l community in  f i m s l  fh© second ob­
je c tiv e  i s  to  in v es tig a te  the nature  o f  social change in  the community in  
question*
More sp e c if ic a lly , tike purpose o f ‘fee study i s  to find  answers to 
the  follow ing queati one:
(1) What a re  the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the community and of fee papula#- 
t i  on of fee  community? (2 )  What a re  the special in s t i tu t io n s  and agencies 
which p lay an im portant p a rt in  fee so c ia l o rgan isa tion  o f the g o  immunity? 
( 3) What place does fee community occupy in  the so c ia l o rgan isation  o f  the 
area? (b) Which nodes o f  behavior tra d itio n a l to Gseoh people have per­
s is te d  in  th is  looa le  o f the new world and which modes of behavior have 
changed? (§) What have been fee causes of these pe rs istences and changes? 
(6) What have been fee e ffe c ts  of these changes on the population in  res­
pect to  group so lid a rity ?
Some terms have been and w ill be meed which require  d e fin itio n , 
th e  term #soc ia l ©hangs,» fo r  purposes o f th i s  study, i s  used in  
the broad sense to Include both * soc ia l change* and * cu ltu ra l change,* 
Change, in  general, i s  defined as any a l te r a t io n  in  the p o sitio n  or the 
co n d itio n  of anything from a s ta te  previously  e x is te n t. th e re fo re  social 
change i s  any a l te r a t io n  o f the previous p o sitio n  o f  soc ia l or c u ltu ra l 
phenomena,
Xu form ulating th is  d e fin itio n , the w rite r  recognises the fheb 
th a t some so c io lo g is ts  make a  d is t in c tio n  between soc ia l change and eUU 
tu ra l  change. MacIvor, fo r in stance , po in ts cu t th a t the two terms have
i
d if fe re n t  meanings, R eferring to  th is  p a r tic u la r  point* he w rites as 
follow s:
Social change i s  a  d is t in c t  tiling from cu ltu ra l or 
c iv i l is a t io n s !  change,.,We must I n s i s t  th a t our d ire c t 
concern o f so c io lo g is ts  i s  w ith social re la tio n sh ip s .
I t  I s  the change in  these which alone we sh a ll regard 
a s  soc ia l change, When we speak of soc ia l evolution* 
we sha ll not speak e f  human evolution, but only m  
aspec t e f  i t ,  nor sh a ll we mean c u ltu ra l evolution, 
but only a  concomitant o f i t .
MaeXver then defines social change as: "the  changing ways in  which 
human beings r e la te  themselves to  die another, the processes which in s t i tu ­
tio n s  and organ isations undergo* the transform ation of the soc ia l s tru c tu re  
the forces th a t b ring  them about,
5 Barle 2. Eubank, She Concepts o f Sociology (Mew Tork* 8* 0, Heath 
and Company* 1932) j p,
^ Robert H. MaeXver, Socle ffis A Textbook in  Sociology (lew Tork: 
fs.tv&T and R inehart, Inc.* i f f f f j p p .  39^39^*
7 Ib id . ,  p, 396.
9Other so c io lo g is ts  make a  di a tin o tio a  between soc ia l change and 
c u ltu ra l  change,8 b a t  several prominent w rite rs  in  the  f i e ld  view the two 
terms &a being synonymous, Paul K. Landis, fo r  Instance, s ta te s  th a t the 
tendency teems to have been to consider so c ia l change and c u ltu ra l change 
a s  terms th a t nay be need interchangeably. I t  a le e  s ta te s  th a t fo r  pur­
poses of some studies* »a d is tin c tio n  m y  not be necessary since the  
so c ia l  and c u ltu ra l a re  v i ta l ly  re la te d . Ogburp i s  anather so c io lo g ist 
who believe*  th a t  a  d is t in c tio n  i s  not necessary. In fact* he s ta te s  that* 
Msoc ia l evo lu tion  include* a  la rg e  p a rt o f the evolution o f  c u ltu re , v ir*  
tu a l ly  a l l  but m ateria l cu ltu re . And i f  the object*  of m ateria l cu ltu re  
a re  the  products o f so c ia l influence and behavior then the  evolution o f  
the whole o f  cu ltu re  1* a  p a r t  o f so c ia l evolution. Sis*, among many 
o t h e r s .^  a lso  does not make a  d is t in c tio n  between the two terms. W riting
8 Among those who make a  c le a r  d is tin c tio n  between so c ia l and cu ltu ra l 
change a re  Charles A* BPLwood* "fh eo rle s  in  C u ltu ra l Evolution*** f to  American 
Journal o£ Sociology. 3QEUI (May, 1918) * 780*-^$ f . S tuart 0hapi% C ^ tu ra l  
Change (SewToitV She Century Company, 1928); Ihdght Sanderson*
elegy and Rural .Social, O rganisation (Hew Yorkt John Wiley and Sons* In c ., 
19^21$ Hudolf Hsberie, SA SooiologicaX In te rp re ta tio n  o f Social Change,M 
Social Forces. XXV (October* X^bG), 9-15? and other* .
9 P a d  H. Landis, "Social Change and Social In te rac tio n  a* fa c to rs  in  
C ultural Change,® ^ f f i c a n  j ^ n a | .  of Sociology, XL (July* 1935), 5«M»*
^  William P. Ogburn, Social Change (Wow to ik i  fh© Viking Pro*** Inc. * 
1928)? P. GO. Ggbura believe* th a C so c ia l and c u ltu ra l change a re  so inex­
tr ic a b ly  bound together th a t he w rites* "from the po in t o f view of social 
evo lu tion , i t  i s  thought th a t the stud ies o f Change* in  c u l tu r e , . . I s  d esir­
ab le  methodology. ® Lee# c l t .
^  o th e r  so c io lo g is ts  who show a  d o s e  a sso c ia tio n  between soc ia l 
change and c u ltu ra l change ares L es te r P. Ward* P u ri Sociology (Hew York: 
fhe Macmillan Company, 1903)* e sp ec ia lly  Chapter I f f ;  F itirim  A. Sorokin, 
S p e le A  C ulture, and F ersonality  (Wew Yorki HArper and Brother*, 19**-7)* 
e sp e c ia lly  "teapter'Tfl!; ffifert"CV Xelbs, Social iv o lu tio n  (Wew Yorie: the  
Haemillmn Company, 1931) * 81mer Fendell ( e f f to f tT "gtoelety (cont*d page 6)
6cm the natu re  o f  so c ia l change, he s ta te s :  “Personally , change may take
p lace In  any kind o f  a sso c ia tio n , but by the study o f  soc ia l change i s  seant 
a  considera tion  o f th a tw h ich  occurs in  groups la rg e  enough to p resen t a l l
o f the te rn  i s  evidenced in  the following statements
h  m alicious c r i t i c  of sociology could h a rd y  fin d  a 
b e t te r  m y  of arousing Skepticism about I t s  s c ie n t if ic  
s ta tu s  than by c o llec tin g  d e fin itio n s  given by usociolo­
g is ts*  of * so c ia l organisation* and comparing the v a ri­
ous says In  which re la tio n sh ip s  between O rganisation*  
and “in s titu tio n s*  a re  conceived. * .I t  i s  abso lu te ly  
im possible to  introduce any lo g ic a l o rder In to  the pre­
sen t term inological chaos.*3
Her ta le r  reviews the d if fe re n t approaches used by so c io lo g is ts  to  
the  concept »so c ia l organisation* from several ang les, with re s u lta n t v a ri­
a tio n s  in  meaning. Sheee d if fe re n t  approaches may he enumerated a s  fellow s;
1 . Social o rgan isation  may be locked upon as a  social condition  
in  which the asso c ia ted  ind iv idua ls  a re  in  a  s ta te  of s ta t ic  jggllfe 
tlo a sh ip .
2 . host of the in te rp re ta tio n s , however, view social organisa­
t io n  in  I t s  s tru c tu ra l and dynamic aspects as a  substantive “going 
concern. *
% fhe s e s t  frequently-appearing in te rp re ta tio n  of so c ia l organisa­
tio n  I s  th a t  which views f t  struc tu ra lly*  th a t i s  a s  a  comprehensive
(Continued) Under Ana ly s is  {Lancaster: fhe Jacques C a tta i l  Press,
19^2) ;  Godfrey and Monica w ilsca, fhe Analysis of afoQial Change (Cambridge; 
Gambridge U niversity  P ress, 19**5); and o thers .
i s  SUM. W. o U .,  P. 199.
13 A o rta*  Znanieckl, In Georges GurvUeh and w ilb .r t  S. Moore, (ed i- 
to rs )  tw en tie th  Century Sociology (Hew Yorks fhe Philosophical L ibrary , Inc.
l j f c s f p .  ife '.
- " /
2h* term “soc ia l organisation* has a  v a rie ty  o f meanings in  the
f ie ld  o f sociology, ffcat l i t t l e  agreement eadets on the sp e c if ic  nature
ana coapier mosaic or goora&naaea se t o r rnsom rejiamoni 
$ mSsr 1dOlfferenttated'M groups. •
K  Srom another important angle social o rgan isation  m y  b$
▼lew®A proeesaually  o r opera tiona lly  ** a* the functioning 
mechanism ©f ©3d stence o f  a sso c ia ted  hum© beings*
% from s t i l l  another ang le , soc ia l organi zation  m y be 
thought ©f a© a  vast c u ltu ra l complex.
6 . O ccasionally on© find© social o rgan isa tion  thought o f 
a s  soc ia l reo rgan isa tion , th a t i s  as a  d e lib e ra te  planned 
process o f  strengthening soc ia l s tru c tu re .111,
4 s l e r t s l e r  has demonstrated, soc ia l o rgan isation  may ho examined
from a  number o f  vantage points* Looking upon the concept as an a l l*
in c lu s iv e  term, he defines I t  a s  follows*
In  g en era l, so c ia l o rgan isation  simply means th a t some 
s o r t  of continuous and functioning  ordering , arrangement,
* organisation" ©r p a tte rn in g  e x is ts  in  the world o f a sso c i- 
ateA men* S o c ie tie s , na tions, communities, c i t i e s ,  t i l l a g e s  
and neighborhoods, in s t i tu t io n a l  and serv ice  groups, include 
lag  fam ilies, governmental u n its ,  schools, churches and 
l ib r a r ie s ,  occupational, c la s s  and o ther economic groupings, 
h e a lth , and ree rd a tio n a l, espsessional and w elfare agencies, 
a l l  co n s titu te  forms o f human a sso c ia tio n , forme o f o rien ta ­
t io n  and arrangement and reg u la rised  feme tinn ing  o f  Inter*#* 
l a te d  hnman beings. Social o rg an isa tio n , in  fa c t ,  subsumes 
not only  the s tru c tu re , but a lso  the function , and even the 
process o f so c ie ty .^5
Bareaton, in  viewing social organization a s  an a n a ly tic a l concept,
sees the term in  th is  l ig h t j
. . .S o c ia l  o rgan isa tion  i s  a  system o f coordinated re la tio n #  
ships and a c t iv i t i e s  between two or more in d iv id u a ls . I t  
i s  sometimes c a lle d  a  web of f u l f i l l e d  expectations. Here, 
emphasis i s  p laced upon the re la tio n sh ip s  and a c t iv i t ie s  
ra th e r  than upon the person. Since a  person Is  a  member of 
a  group only in  so f a r  a s  c e r ta in  a c t iv i t ie s  and re la tio n ­
ship© a re  concerned, social organisation  then re fe rs  to
ib J .  O, H e rts le r , Social In s t i  tu t  Iona (Lincoln* U niversity  of 
Nebraska Frees, 19^6} j pp. i§~ i6 .
6person*. 1»  th is  reaped), then, the term soc ia l s tru c tu re  
include* both c u ltu ra l  s tru c tu re  (which define a the  s l tm -  
t io a  in  terms o f genie and in s t i tu t io n a l is e d  means of a t t a in ­
ing  the so goa ls), and soc ia l o rg an isa tio n .. ,  th a t  i s ,  the 
a c t iv i t i e s  and re la tio n sh ip s  by which these goals a re  to  fee 
sought. 1®
the assumption th a t the term * structure* means a  se t o f  deter* 
min&te re la tio n e  between p a r t s , ^  the terms "so c ia l structure*  and "soc ia l 
o rg an isa tio n 1* a re  need synonymously in  th is  study. Social o rgan isation , 
a s  need in  th is  study, then, re fe rs  to  the framework o f  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
o rgan isa tions , a sso c ia tio n s , end agencies which characterise*  a  given 
soc ie ty  o r a rea  by means o f which th a t  socie ty  o r a rea  functions, ®he in ti#  
mate processes o f soc ia l in te ra c tio n  a re  c a rr ie d  on in  and ih r e u #  th is  
framework,*®
A "Czech* o r "Czechoslovak" a s  used in  th l s study I  $ defined a s  one 
whose n a tio n a li ty  deriva tion  i s  from Czechoslovakia and who i s .  In  the minds 
o f  the  lo c a l re s id en ts , a  Caeeh~Am® r lc a n . Such an indiv idual i s  not a  Czech. 
He i s  an American and i s  ce lled  a  Czech only fo r  the purpose o f d is tin g u ish ­
ing  between the person o f Czech ancestry  end those o f non-Czeeh ancestry .
^  Vernon J* Parentoa, "fhe Sural french-speaking People o f Quebec 
and South Louisiana: A Comparative Study o f Social s tru c tu re  and Organisa­
tio n ,"  (unpublished Doctor** d is se r ta tio n . Harvard U niversity , Cambridge, 
M assachusetts, I9feg) pp.
Ib is  idea conforms to  the po in t o f view s t r e s s e d  in  Hebert K. 
Merton*s "Social S tructu re  and Anomie,* American Sociological Heview, I I I  
(October, 1938) 672- 6821, and fa lc o t ’'Parson’s ’»J£ 3 S Iy tIS 3 rT p p ro aeh  to 
the  theory  o f Social S tra t i f ic a tio n ,"  3&V (May, 19*10) ghl-862.
2,8 Shis d e f in itio n  o f social organization Is  s im ila r to th a t used by 
$ , Lynn Smith in  "An A nalysis of the She to rs  in  Social Organisation o f the 
American A gricu ltu ral V illage from 1900 to  1930* * (unpublished Doctor*s d is­
s e r ta t io n , U niversity  o f  Minnesota, Minneapolis, 1932) p . fe*
th e  p lace  o f t o  p resen t study in  t o  f ie ld  o f  ru ra l socio log ical 
research  e&n ties! be i l lu s t r a te d  by t o  following statement made by Bwight 
Sanderson on t o  importance o f th ia  sub ject:
I f  a  knowledge o f  sociology Is  to be o f any m ine  fo r 
purpose* of so c ia l o rgan isation  by enabling me to to w  bow 
to  p re d ic t c o lle c tiv e  behavior and t o e  to  b e t te r  control 
i t  fo r t o  common w elfare, i t  must include n e t only a  know­
ledge o f t o  s tru c tu re  and functioning of human society  a s  
i t  I s  a t  p resen t, but we must know why and bow changes in  
t o  see ia l s tru c tu re  occur and bow t o y  can be c o n tro lled .^9
Sanderson a lso  s ta te s  th a t the problems o f so c ia l change have become 
so increasing ly  acute t o t  t o y  form the ch ie f Incen tive  fo r  soc io log ica l 
study* As to  the importance o f  soc ia l organ!satlon, l a  P ie rs i s  o f the 
opinion t o t  # i t  i s  t o  cen tra l concern o f  a l l  socio log ica l study,#2*
A study such a s  i s  here attem pted should be o f value from t o  stand­
po in t o f  possib le  co n trib u tio n s to  t o  sum to ta l  o f socio logical knowledge 
and theory  in  t o t  comparisons w ith ru ra l soc ia l o rgan isation  in  e t o r  areas 
a re  made possib le . An e f fo r t  was made to  a sc e r ta in  the nature o f social 
change in  t o  a rea , and o f the o f fs e ts  o f social change upon ru ra l social 
o rgan isa tion  and consequently upon the population*
I t  i s  a  fac t th a t soc ia l phenomena, a re  constan tly  Changing and t o t  
t o  c h ie f  reason fo r being in te re s te d  in  soc ia l phenomena I s  t o t  t o y  a re  
changing, Tet, "no m atter what event or agency or group brings about a
*9 Sanderson, 0£. o l t . , p , 6bb* In  quoting th is  statem ent, a tte n tio n  
should be ca lle d  to  the fa c t  t o t  Sanderson gives an added meaning to soc ia l 
o rg an isa tio n  in  th a t he construes i t s  general aim to be the improvement of 
human re la tio n sh ip s  and liv in g  conditions in  the ru ra l environment.
20 m a . .  p . 6H5.
ff!
81 <*ai>4 T. to  P ie rs , Sociology (Hw Torki KeOraw-Kill Book Company, 
to o .,  19H6) ,  p. 3314.
change l a  a tt i tu d e *  and in te re s t*  o r person#* the change in  a t t i tu d e s  and 
in te r e s ts ,  once made, w ill  i n  tu rn  have m  e f fe c t  m  soc ia l organization
op
i t s e l f ,  " With th is  c en tra l theme in  mind, the study should he of m ine 
fVom the standpoint o f app lied  ru ra l sociology. Without a  th o ro u #  under* 
standing  o f the nature of so c ia l o rgan isation  and soc ia l change in  a  given 
area* those dealing  with problems o f  r e l i e f ,  employment, soc ia l w elfare, 
h e a lth , education, re lig io n , rec rea tio n , a g ric u ltu re , and sim ila r problems 
cannot in te l l ig e n t ly  formulate po lic ies*
She d e s ira b i l i ty  of obtaining Information on ru ra l soc ia l organiza­
t io n  and change in  a  diverse c u ltu ra l a re a  seems w i t *  obvious. In  fact* 
Sanderson po in ts  out th a t  there I s  a  very re a l need fo r  d e ta iled  sociolo­
g ic a l  monographs in  th e  United S ta te s .2^ He fu rth e r s ta te s  th a t  the  
s tru c tu re  v a rie s  so much in  d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f  the country and w ith the 
age and s ise  o f the community th a t a  general descrip tion  o f soc ia l organi­
za tio n  would he sue im p o ss ib ility .2**’
Where i s  p len ty  of evidence t© support th is  theory. However, th is  
divergence in  no way prevents a  descrip tion  and a n a ly s is  of ru ra l soc ia l 
o rgan isa tion  and change In  sp ec ific  areas* In  fa c t ,  I t  ra th e r  serves to 
c a l l  our a tte n tio n  to  the d ire  need fo r  such s tu d ies , for a s  Luadberg po in ts  
outs "As our observations and measurements o f small in fluences, both of time 
and o f o ther fac to rs , on contemporary cu ltu re  increase in  r e l ia b il i ty *  we
22 Pendell, oj>. e l t . .  p. 5S9.
23 Bright Sandorson, ffa* Itnra.1 Caaaanlty Ofow Tories Sinn and Company,
1932). P- SO*.
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sh a ll be increasing ly  ab le  to reconstruc t the course o f so c ie ta l ©volution 
and form ulate l t e  law s.“25
The question a r is e s  a s  to whether the problem o f th is  th e s is  has not 
a lready  received  consideration  by in v es tig a to rs  in  the f ie ld  o f  ru ra l socio l­
ogy# f h l f  question can he heat approached "by a  b r ie f  survey o f se lec ted  
research  which ha* been dene in  the  f ie ld .
&• te i t e v  o fsaw#*
to  the
Almost tee  decades ago Sanderson wrote th a t p ra c tic a lly  no stud ies
o f ru ra l  socia l conditions In  the Seutfo had been published which had
2(Sattem pted to  analyse lo c a l i ty  groups. Since th a t  time, however, ru ra l 
soc io log ica l research  in  the  South has been Concerned to a  considerable 
degree with one phase or another of ru ra l social organ isation . Certain 
aspec ts  of so c ia l change have a lso  received some consideration ,
l a  the Southwest,2^ the sub ject of ru ra l  soc ia l o rgan isation  has 
a t t r a c te d  some atten tion*  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Arkansas,2® lew Mexico,2^ and
25 «•***• *• lo a n * " * . fowtaaHona o f Sociology (» w  Tsrta Sm>
MaemlllAB. Company), 1939, p . 518.
Sanderson, fh» Rural Community, p. b99,
fh©re seems to be no general agreement a s  to what s ta te s  const!#* 
tu te  the Southwestern a re a . As defined In  the p resent d iscussion , the 
Southwest I s  composed of Ternae, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and lew Mexico.
T if o stud ies by f .  G. McCormick are  Rural Social O rganisation In
j to n  {feuaty Arkansas (Arkansas A grioultural S ^S lm ent^  S taSfm  l u l l s -
t in  285* w e lw l$ f e T T 9 3 3 l  and Rural Social Organisation la  South-Central 
Arkansas (Arkansas A gricu ltu ra l HxperiJBsnt S tation  B u lle tin  3X3I iSyette-'"' ‘ 
v i l le s  193^)*
29 Glen Leonard and Charles P. Loomis, Culture of A Contemporary Kural 
Rural Community; I& C errito . ffew Mexico (Washington, IToT, (Cont’d page~12)
12
Oklahoma. 3° Mvqmr* not a  s i agio B3?pe*iroeat S ta tion  B u lle tin  in  th is  
general f i e ld  has been published i a  fsaao. Ibrtheitto*** o f these stud ies, 
only the th ree  made i a  lew Mexlee deal with so c ia l o rgan isation  i a  a  d i ­
verse  c u ltu ra l a rea , and none of the® i a  r e a l i ty  i s  a  study o f so c ia l 
change. One could a lso  conclude th a t  m  soc io log ical research concerned 
w ith a  ru ra l  Csech^Americaa coamuaity in  fes^s  has been published.
A tten tion  should be ca lled  to the, fa c t th a t flflC&h, M vm m  l a  Qfelfr* 
h a m ^  i s  the  only p u b lica tion  in  the e n tire  Southwest th a t deals  with the 
ru ra l Czech©. As such. I t  i s  n e ith e r a  study o f so c ia l o rgan isation  nor o f 
so c ia l change. I t  i s  a  comparative study of the s ta b i l i ty  of a  Gs®eh farm 
group in  Lincoln County, Oklahoma. Comparing the Czechs a s  a  farm group 
w ith  th ree  o ther non^Czeoh fhna contro l groups, Lynch shows th a t  the  Czech 
farmer has been le s s  m igratory and b a s ica lly  more s tab le  than the con tro l 
groups* He has a lso  been able to show th a t the c u ltu re  conditioning o f the 
Czech group has caused i t  to  make a  more successful a g ric u ltu ra l  adjustm ent 
to  the problems of a  h i l ly  cotton county than the con tro l g r o u p s , a n d  to
^9 (Continued) Bureau o f A gricu ltu ral Boone®!os, Jbural L ife  Studies 
Bomber 1) 1 19UI5 Jhe Bole o f jag, I iand Grant in  -ffae Social Organisation and 
Social Processes o £ a  ^ a n is h -i ^ f l w  T illage  in. Hfw Kerioc (Ann Arbor; 
Edwards ir c th e r s ,  Ind . , and S ig u rO o E n a en , "Hum! Social Organ!«*-
tio n  in  a  Span!©humerican Cuitur® A re a /  (unpublished Doctor*s d is se r ta ­
tio n , tfe iv ers lty  o f Wisconsin, Had!son,
30 I s m i  HraakltB r»ga, BeXatlon o f Bawn mu 
S a rf ia ld  BouaOjr, C&Lahoma (Oklaiona Agrloulti
t i n  X9fc. a tm « a U * t
31 Km m IX *
3 z p .r la .n t  S tation
.Xo-
f, Xjnwh, Oz.eh ltom .ro  in  (m ahona (Qfclahona AgrienXtnral 
BnXXatia W L r 39, l a . 13. S ttliw & tw  19U2) .
32 m a . . p . 9X.
c o n c l u d e  t h a t  t h e i r  e c o n o m i c  t i e s  a r e  c l o s e r  a n d  s t r o n g e r  t h a n  i s  t h e  e a s e  
a m o n g  t h e  n e t  i t s  A m e r i c a n  g r o u p # . 3 3
There 1# a d is t in c t  sc a r c ity  o f  l i t e r a tu r e  d ea lin g  d ir e c t ly  w ith  
s o c ia l  organ ization  and change among rural C«eeh pop ulations. Coira&enting 
on th e p au city  o f  pu b lish ed  m aterial on th is  su b ject among a l l  rural immi- 
g ra n ts , Brunner in  Immi^pant garners and ffhc.lr Children suggests a  p o ss ib le  
exp lan ation  fbr t h i s  phenomenon. Be s ta te s t  #Ia  a l l  the immense volume 
o f  l i t e r a t u r e  d ea lin g  w ith the qu estion  o f  immigration hardly any consider­
a t io n  has been paid  to those o f  the f@relg&-ber& th at l i v e  in  rural America* 
about one quarter o f  the to t a l  number. Immigration has been viewed a s  an 
urban p r o b l e m .  ♦»3^ D esp ite  the obvious s c a r c ity  o f  m aterial i s  the f ie ld *  a  
con siderab le  body o f  l i t e r a tu r e  I s  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  f i e l d s  e x i s t s .
The goclo logy  o f  ju g s l  | i f e 3 5  ^  smith provide# h e lp fu l o r ien ta tio n  
fo r  t h i s  study* e s p e c ia l ly  part 111 which deal# w ith  rural s o c ia l  organiza­
t io n . T his 382-page s e c t io n  o f  the Sjb-page volume tre a t#  s o c ia l  organiza­
t io n  and anatom ical a sp e c ts  ©f s o c ie ty . Smith1# a n a ly s is  o f  rural so c ia l  
organ ization  i s  accom plished by a  d iv is io n  o f  the sub ject n a tter  in to  three  
main p a r ts . She f i r s t  part i s  concerned w ith  the r e la t io n e  o f  th e  people 
to  th e  land* th at i s f the way the population i s  d is tr ib u te d  on th e land* the  
way the land 1# d iv ided  fo r  purposes o f  surveying and recording* the nature 
o f property r ig h ts  in  land; and the way the land I s  d is tr ib u ted  m  to  owner­
ship and c o n tr o l.3 ^  fh e  second part i s  devoted to an a n a ly s is  o f so c ia l
Tories Boubleday, Doran and Company, In c .g^ 929 )T  P* xvi.
35 s . tjran Sritth, Sh* Sociology o f Btuwl L ife . reTloed e d itio n  (Sew 
Torks Barpor and Brother*, 1947).
d if fe re n t ia t io n  and so c ia l s t r a t i f ic a t io n  in  ru m l society* and the th ird  
i s  a  d iscussion  of the functioning o f  soc ia l groups throe#* e s tab lish ed  
in s t i tu t io n a l  forms.^  Smith shows how each of these p a r ts  f i t s  in to  the 
framework o f  soc ia l o rgan isation  in  ru ra l areas* She e n tire  sec tion  i s  
well documented. She footno tes and bibliography of the volume proved 
he lp fu l in  many ways*
She Banal h lfe  Study s e r i e s ^  was a  valuable a id  in  gaining a  
general perspective  of the so c ia l o rganisation  approach to community s tu ­
dies* Shis s e r ie s  describes the cu ltu re  and nature of c e rta in  phases o f 
ru ra l  so c ia l o rgan isation  in  eosmmaities located  in  s in  d if fe re n t s ta te s ,  
namely, Hew Mexico, Kansas, Iowa, Pennsylvania, Hew Hampshire, and Georgia, 
fhe s ix  commonI t ie s  s tud ied  are  samples o f a  continuum from h i #  community 
s t a b i l i ty  to g rea t in s ta b ility *  At one end of the continuum i s  an Old Order 
Amish Community in  Pennsylvania, which i s  charac terised  by a  hi#* degree of 
s ta b i l i ty .  At the o ther end i s  a  Bust Howl Community in  Kansas, which i s  
ch arac te rised  by a  high degree o f In s ta b ility *  th e  other four communities 
range between these extremes*
^  la a .  e U .
3* O l.a  L.tjaurd and 0 . F. la o s d .,  og. e i t . s  Sari. H. B ell, Culture o f 
a  Contemporary Rural Community  ^ Sub le tte , Kansas (Washington, B* C ,  THreaw 
^ f  A g ric ^ tu i^ ^ ^ n o m lc s V  Ib a ra l^ lfe  " 'stm ies Ho. 2 ), 19*12} Kenneth MacLoish 
and Kimball Young, Culture o f a  Contemporary Rural Community; handaff. lew 
Hampshire (Washington, B. C ., Sara'au of l^ ic U ltu p a l  Economics, r' Barcf "Ml# 
Studies ifo. 3), 19b2; Walter W. Kollmorgen, Culture of a  Contemporary jtem l 
Community; the  Old Order Ami ah of Lancaster^pigSil^ar, 
ton , B. 0*, K e a n  o r  A^rlSSSuarad Stennoidee,<TKSal tS38 I f e ^ e s  lo .  H),
19*#; Edward 0* Moe and Carl 0. ih y lo r, Qg ltu re  o f a  Contemporary Bnraj Qom- 
W»al<ar» Irv in , lo w  (Washington, D. 0 .,''S ttr .a u  of A gricu ltu ral BconoSTcs, 
Rural Xiife Studies Ho. 5), 19*42} and Waller Wynne, Culture of a  Contemporary 
Rural Communitys Harmony* Georgia (Washington, B. CV 'Boreau of A gricu ltu ra l 
Economies, Rural l i f e  Studies lo .  6 ) , 19U3,
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Of the l i t e r a tu r e  dealing  gpeeifieaIXy with ©seehs, Jfes Btcry of 
a  Bohealaa-Amertcan V illage by Heberts 1* K utak^  deserves specia l mention, 
ffcde 156-page volume deale w ith the problem of the adjustm ent o f  Czechs to 
th e i r  new environment* I t s  purpose i s  "to  discover whether o r not the  ad­
justm ent o f  a  group o f Czech Immigrants to a  country environment In  the 
new world d iffe red  from th a t  made to  a  c i ty  environment in  Am erica*"^ 
Comparing h ie  findings with those o f  Jataib Horak*s in  h ie  study o f the 
a ss im ila tio n  o f Ozechs in  a  c ity  environment,*^ Xutak concludes th a t the 
G techs who l e f t  a  country environment in  the old world and. s e t t le d  in  the 
ru ra l  environment in  the  new world made the necessary adjustm ents w ith le s s  
d i f f ic u l ty  than those who s e t t le d  in  the e i ty * ^  futafc1* study a lso  deals 
w ith c e r ta in  aspec ts o f change in  a  Bohemian v illa g e  community in  Nebraska. 
Although he Includes non-Oseehs in  M s sample fo r study, i t  i s  by fa r  the 
most comprehensive and helpfu l of any book yet published which deals with 
so c ia l change in  a  Csech environment*
Horak's doctor*s d i s s e r t a t io n ,^  which was presented a t  th© TJhlver- 
s i ty  o f Chicago in  1920, deals w ith the ass im ila tio n  o f  Oeeehs in  Chicago* 
His work t r e a ts  o f the  adjustment of country-bred Czechs to  l i f e  in  an 
American city* He shows th a t the c o n flic ts  and soc ia l problems of the im­
migrant a re  many, and he po in ts out the reasons fo r  the existence of these
^  Sober* I . Kutek, ffo* Story o f  a  Bohenian-Amerlcan T illage  ( to u ts -  
v i l le s  $he Standard P rin tin g  Company, 1933) *
^  W i . . p. T li .
^5 Jakub Horak, "A s.ln ila tio n  of Csechs la  Chicago" (unpublished 
D octo r's  d is se r ta tio n , U niversity  o f Chicago, Chicago} 1920)*
* *»*•*:, at- ail-, p. 1 5 6.
Horak, oj>. e l* .
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co n trib u tio n s to American l ife *  Brunner, on the o th er hand, devotes some 
JO pages to  a  study of a  colony of Czechoslovak farmers la  V irg in ia  and 
fu rn ish es  a b r ie f  general descrip tion  o f th e ir  l i f e  in  a  ru ra l Czech com­
munity.
Other le s s  e lab o ra te  works dealing with Czechs a re  a lso  lim ite d  in  
number, The stud ies which have been made have a l l  but ignored the highly 
im portant fa c to rs  of ru ra l social organization and social c h a n g e . 53
I1. Methodolo^r
Since the primary purpose of th is  study i s  to  a rr iv e  a t  an  under** 
standing of ru ra l so c ia l organization  and social change in  a  d iverse cu ltu re  
a re a , the f i r s t  problem confronting the in v es tig a to r m s to  choose such an 
a rea  in  which these phenomena could be studied and described.
Snook, f e z a s ^  m s  se lec ted  a s  the community to be studied  in  the 
light of several considerations, but mainly because the in v es tig a to r was 
a lready  fam ilia r with many phases o f i t s  soc ia l l ife *  He has spent most 
o f the years o f h is  l i f e  in  the community and was acquainted w ith the head 
o f  every Czech household in  the a r e a . 55 £S he grew up and l e f t  the community
53 4 fev  of the works dealing with some phase of the Czech populations 
in  general a re ; Sandor 3. So vacs, "Czechoslovaks in  V irg in ia ,* (unpublished 
Doctor* s d is se r ta tio n , U niversity  of V irginia, C h a rlo tte sv ille , 1939)$ Clean 
L. Taggart, "Czechs o f  Wisconsin as a  Culture Type,« (unpublished D octor's 
d is s e r ta t io n , u n iv e rs ity  o f Wisconsin, Madison, 19% )j and Joe Malik, J r . ,  
"E ffo rts  to Promote the Study of the Czech Language and Culture in  Texas, *» 
(unpublished M aster's th e s is , U niversity  of Terns, 19% ).
5s* She lo ca tio n  of the $nook community i s  shown in  Vigures 2 and 3.
55 since leav ing  Snook, the au thor has v is i te d  h is  paren ts and frien d s  
several times each year and on each occasion has p a rtic ip a te d  in  i t s  community 
l i f e  to the f u l le s t  ex ten t. He s t i l l  holds h is  church and lodge membership In 
the community.
Figure 2* Map o f Texas Showing 
Location o f  B urleson 
County in  Which th e  
Snook Community I s  
Located
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opinion o f th e  w rite r , too o ther fa c to rs  were more in f lu e n tia l  in  gaining 
the  peoples* ceoparation. fir**# the m in iste r in  the  lo ca l church an** 
nouaeed th a t sucht a  study m e  to  he conducted by one of I t s  members and. 
urged f a l l  support of the undertaking on behalf o f the  people, $*ere i s  
no doubt th a t  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  p iece of "missionary work" helped a  g rea t 
d ea l, bu t the  fa e t  th a t the w rite r  could read, w rite , and speak Gssech f lu ­
e n tly  m e  the m%% h e lp fu l deciding fa c to r . fhe task  o f obtain ing  Inform­
a tio n  proved e a s ie r  than had been a n tic ip a te d . S e t a  e in # e  person refused 
an in terv iew .
the  time In te rv a l covered by the study i s  roughly free  IBBb to  the 
p resen t, w ith specia l emphasis on the  year IShd during which the basic  
survey data  fo r  the cem ent by were gathered, the in v es tig a to r conducted 
the f ie ld  voifc from duly be September of Ifbd . Since th a t  time he has 
v is i te d  the community on th ree  occasions and has secured ad d itio n a l data
and checked sp ec ific  p o in ts  on each occasion,
th e  bulk o f the  data  m s  supplied by the Ceech inh ab itan ts  o f the 
Snook community. Many hours were spent ta lk ing  to these people In  order to  
become acquainted with th e ir  ideas, to c o lle c t ad d itio n a l inform ation, and 
to  record  a  b r ie f  case h is to ry  of each family.
A ra th e r d e ta ile d  schedule m e  formulate# 8 to  bring  out evidences of 
pe rs is ten ce  and change in  the modes o f  behavior of Csech in h ab itan ts , fo r
5? Concerning th i s  p o in t, one Cseeh farmer made th is  statement to  the 
w riters  ”8on, I t  I s  r e a l ly  nice th a t you got a l l  th a t education and can s t i l l  
ta lk  Cseeh. Ton know, a  fellow  who can do th a t i s  Ju s t bound to be a  good man. 
One o f the most tra g ic  th ings in  l i f e  i s  these young men who leave Snook and 
get educated and then  come bade and t r y  to a c t  stuck up ju s t  l ik e  they wasnH 
one o f us. Bope, 1 haven1!  got much us© fo r  a  man l ik e  t h a t ,R
A copy of the schedule used in  th is  study i s  included In  Appendix A.
23
purposes o f analysing  so c ia l change, the "p ic tu re  o f community l i f e "  was 
" f ro s e a ,» and the responses o f g randfather, fa th e r , and grandson wore 
recorded. On the  b a s is  o f the data  thus obtained, the degree o f  change 
in  sp e c if ic  mode* o f behavior i e  measured In  accordance with the  degree 
to which these nodes a re  observed to e ith e r  p e r s is t  or change in  each o f 
the th ree  g e n e ra tio n s^  of Cseehs interviewed* fhus the study i s  based 
la rg e ly  on primary da ta .
A house-to-house survey o f the o o m n lty  was mad© and every Cseeh 
hone in  the  community was v is i te d . Individual schedules were f i l l e d  out 
by the in v es tig a to r fo r  eaoh fam ily head* A ltogether 90 schedules were 
o b t a i n e d . O u t  o f the  to ta l  of fS  fam ilies firm which data were secured, 
in  7 eases one o f the paren ts m e  Cseeh and the o ther non-Cseoh. Of the 
91 fam ilies in  which both parents were Cseeh, the head o f the fam ily m s  
o f  f i r s t  generation stock In  l 6 oases; second generation stock in  kz oases; 
and th ird  generation stock in  33 eases. Since one o f the p a r t ie s  to  the 
m arriage con tract in  the J mixed marriages in  the community was & th ird  
generation  Cseeh In  every case, the J fam ilies in  question are  c la s s if ie d  
a s  th i r d  generation fam ilie s .
59 fo r  purposes o f th is  study, i t  i s  considered th a t a  f irs t-g e n e ra ­
tio n  Cseeh i s  one who m s  bom In  CseehoSlovakia; a  second-generation Cseeh 
i s  one who was bom  In  the United S ta tes but whose paren ts were born in  
Cseeh*Slovakia; and a  th lrd -genera tion  Cseeh i s  one whose parents were born 
in  the United S ta tes but whose grandparents were born in  Cseeho Slovakia, In 
eases where one m s  bom to a Cseeh couple composed of two d if fe re n t genera­
t io n s , h is  generation i s  traced  on h ie  fa th e r1 s s id e , i . e . ,  i t  I s  determined 
by the f a th e r 's  generation.
6°  C h a rac te ris tic s  of the fam ily heads from whom schedules were ob­
ta in ed  a re  presented In  fab le  X,
O H 
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Another sow ee o f  data  in v es tig a ted  to* the county newsp&p©r s ,^
A few a r t ic le *  wore found eoneern ing ths Cseeh population in  Snook, Out 
on the whole* l i t t l e  o f suck a a te r la l  could bo used 1st cormeetion with the 
p resen t study* Cseeh newspapers and jnagaainos^2 were a lso  examined, and 
here again , only lim ited  use could bo made of the a r t i c l e s  concerning the 
Gsechs. I t  beano repeating , there fo re , tha t the study la  baaed la rg e ly  m  
primary data.
Informal statem ents and fo lk  ta lk  a re  in te rsp e rsed  throughout the  
text* Id  follow ing th i s  procedure the w rite r  re a l is e s  th a t these  in fo x m l 
statem ents do not o f f e r  s c ie n t if ic a l ly  v a lid  evidence. $hey a re  presented 
only because they  a ffo rd  valuable in s ig h ts  In to  the needs and h a b its  o f 
thought o f the population . Yet, they a re  value judgments, and a s  such are 
so c io lo g ica lly  s ig n if ic a n t in  t h e m s e l v e s x t  should be c le a r  th a t no 
e f fo r t  i s  aade to  prove any th e s is  th rou^i the use o f fo lk  ta lk  and personal 
statem ents and th a t  they do not form bases fo r  conclusions reached. Eutak, 
w riting  on the value o f  th is  approach, says th a t 11 the subtle  inner aspects
* fee  newspapers a re  p rin ted  in  th e  county, fhey a re  She Caldwell 
itewg (p rin ted  in  Caldw ell), and She ftom ertllle  frlbesie (p rin t eTTn Som erville), 
lo tE  papers a re  p r in te d  weekly.
Among those surveyed by the author were Qgeehoslovak and Yea ta lk , 
both p rin ted  in  best Yexes.
^3 ®4 * viewpoint i s  well I l lu s t r a te d  In the  c la ss ic  study by William
I .  Thomas and H o rten  £aaaiecki# Jhe Polish  Peasant in  Starppe y d  America 
(few York* A, a . Knopf, I 927)* W r an excellen t d iscussion  o f tm s  view- 
p o in t, see Herbert Blumer, A& *P P **iw l o f fhama* and %nanie^d,tt  P o lish  
Peasant in  Europe and America (lew York* Social science Hesearcb Council 
BullsWnT?h, i 939) .  o ih e r socio logical stud ies which have used th ie  method 
e ffe c tiv e ly  a re  A lbert Etumenthal, Small jjfrum S tuff (Chicago: the  U niversity
o f Chicago Press, 1932)5 dhmes J .  S. A. (Hew Yorks Columbia
U niversity  P ress, 19**5l and many o thers . ~
2?
o f so c ia l l i f e  cannot be deduced from B aft fa c ts  a c t  c o lt  f ig u res , these  
In tan g ib le  y e t hi$Cly  important aspec ts  o f common!ty l i f e  cannot Bo go tten  
a t  w ith schedule s and questionnaires, nor Can one describe them with s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  tables**®* $hus comments and informal statem ents scree a  sp e c ific  
purpose In the  p resen ta tio n  o f th is  study; th a t i s ,  they enable the reader 
to  ob ta in  the  * fed *  and "flavor# o f l i f e  in  the community which cannot be 
achieved through the  perusal ©f mere s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta . Attempting to  make 
use o f the types of da ta  described, then, the au thor t r i e s  to fu rn ish  a  
d e sc rip tio n  and a n a ly s is  o f socia l organization and soc ia l change in  a  ru ra l 
Czech community -  thereby contribu ting  in  a  meager way toward f i l l i n g  one 
small gap in  the a v a ila b le  knowledge in  the f ie ld .
*• ft**!** B i ?g*a*frtatl©n
toward th ie  end the f i r s t  step has been to  give a  general statement 
o f the natu re  o f the problem and to present a  survey o f ©elected l i te r a tu r e  
which p e rta in s  to the sub ject. Hext, se lec ted  factor© re la te d  to the speci­
f ic  a re a  stud ied  a re  discussed, $he&e include such factor© as (1) lo ca tio n  
o f the  a rea  studied; (2) topography; ( 3) clim ate; (b) occupations; ( 3) pepu»* 
la t io n  center© serving the community; and (6) systems o f tran sp o rta tio n  and 
communication, fh ls  discussion I s  followed by a summary o f h is to r ic a l  de­
velopments in  Cseeh©Slovakia which le d  to  Cseeh m igration to the  community 
and by a  summary o f the h is to r ic a l  development of the Snook community I t s e l f .  
Out o f these steps there  then follow© the descrip tion  and an a ly sis  o f the
61t Kutek, 0£. c lt . ,  p. ad
as
fac to r*  whlcth re la te  to  tbs c en tra l th e s is  of th is  study, which nay now
h .  re s ta te d  a* h lH v w  J& g&tBSSX Jtg. i f M B  l f e  S2*30. Si JSS&. 32S&L 
o rg an isa tio n  and so c ia l change In  a  Ogeeh-Aaerloan stsy l conawtaity.
o i u r a t  i i
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*• Mfig&qa si l£» tes& a
Within the l a s t  fem e tim ber country, s tre tc h in g  across the middle 
o f feasas from Louisiana to  San Antonio, i s  a  group of counties designated 
a s  the Lufkin-Sus^ueharma Group. 1 Close to the cen ter of th is  group of 
counties i s  Burleson County, an a rea  of &79 square m iles, (see fig u re  2.)
fhe  a rea  included in  th is  study i s  lim ited  to the Snook oommunlty, 
which occupies about 15 square m iles in  the e a s t cen tra l sec tion  o f Burle­
son County. Roughly, the  community i s  bounded on the no rth  by federa l Aid 
Secondary Highway 60 between College S tation  (the lo ca tio n  of the fe rn s  
A g ricu ltu ra l and Mechanical College in  Brasos County) and Lyons. I t s  
southern and western boundaries extend to  the Post Oak Area, which derives 
i t s  name from the P ost Oak tre e  vegetation  present and which I s  devoted to 
the  r a is in g  of c a t t l e  by Aa^Lo-Amerloans. On the e a s t, i t  i s  bounded by 
Old H irer, a  small stream which ev idently  comprised the main stream of the 
Brasos H irer a t  on® time. 2Jhe a re a  I s  drained by Old H irer, which, in  tu rn , 
d ra in s  in to  the Brasos H irer.^
1 Fhis c la s s if ic a t io n  i s  based on V. f .  C a r te r 's  na tu ra l geographic 
d iv is io n s  and the p r in c ip a l so il b e lts  o f fem e described in  fhe S o ils o f 
(fe rn s  A gricu ltu ral Experiment S tation  B u lle tin  V jl, College s W ilont
2 For an ecological d escrip tio n  of the a rea , see figure  K
2$
30
Figure U* 'Hi© Ecology o f  Snook Community, Burleson County, 
Texas, Showing P attern  o f  Land S ettlem en t, 19U8**
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'*Tbe lo c a t io n  o f  boundary l in e s  o f  in d iv id u a l rarros aa drawn here are only  
approximate* The author was employed by the AAA for  throe aummern in  
measuring th ese  farms and th erefore  the boundary lin e s  o f in d iv id u a l farms 
although only approximate, may be asanited to be reasonably correct*  *
One e f  the  m ln  problems in  conducting ru ra l community stud ies
i s  the  d e lin ea tio n  o f  the  a rea  to he considered a s  a  e o w m ity ,^  ginoe
th is  study concerns only  the Czech e th n ic  element* however* the task  o f
d e lin ea tin g  the community boundaries i s  n e t a  d i f f ic u l t  one* As an ethnic
group, the  Cseehs l iv e  in  d o s e  proximity to each o ther and a re  h ighly  sue*
cosBful In preventing aexwCseehs from moving in to  the a rea  th a t they occupy*
Hot & s in g le  Cseoh fam ily l iv e s  w ith in  a  mile o f the designated boundaries,
whereas $g Cseeh fam ilie s  l iv e  in  the approxim ately 15 square-mil® area
included in  th is  study* Within th is  area* with the exception of a  sna il
pocket o f  Regress lo ca ted  in  the  extreme no rtheast comer* there  l iv e  only
th ree  fam ilie s  o f  aon-Gseeh origin* One o f these i s  a  negro fam ily which
works a  Cseeh widow’s farm land  m  a  "half-share" basis* the  heads of the
k
re m in in g  two non-Czech fam ilies in  the a rea  a re  "Americans11 who a re  seen* 
p ied  a s  h igh  school superintendent and a s  re s id en t m in iste r o f the M il  
Gospel church in  the community, resp ec tiv e ly .
In  describ ing the lo ca tio n  o f a  sp ec ific  community, o ften  d is t in c t  
neighborhoods a re  po in ted  out* Within the community studied* however* 
neighborhood groupings a re  n e t apparent* Being o f a  common n a tio n a lity  
origin* th e  people do not group themselves in to  neighborhoods hut consider 
them selves and in  tu rn  a re  considered by o thers a s  members o f  one la rg e  
community. 9hls p a r t ic u la r  po in t i s  Important to an understanding o f the 
na tu re  of socia l o rgan isation  In the  a rea .
3 Hudolf le b e r le , *$hs A pplication o f fundamental Concepts In  Sural 
Community S tud ies ,1' Rural Sociology, n  (September, 19^1), p. BO}.
^ She Czechs nee th is  term generally  to  designate the group of people 
whose b asic  language i s  English. In turn* they re fe r  to themselves a s  "Gseehs* 
although, they, too, a re  American e l t ls e n s . I t  i s  a lso  In te re s tin g  to  note 
th a t  the Cseeh usua lly  dees not consider him self a  "southerner" (con t’d page 32)
I t  should be po in ted  an t th a t  Snook l e a  cumulative community accord­
ing  to Sorokin*e d e f in itio n , 5 a s  opposed to  a  " fu n c tio aa l a s so c ia tio n .” 
S p e c if ic a lly , Sorokin holds th a t the  cumulative community I s  ch arac te rised  
hy the presence of two or mere so c ia l t i e s  o r heads such ass k insh ip , mar- 
r ia g e , s im ila r ity  l a  re lig io u s  b e l ie f s ,  t e r r i to r i a l  proxim ity, community 
o f  occupational in te r e s ts ,  attachm ent to  the same so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s ,  and 
general l iv in g , experiencing, and a c tin g  together* ^
*• S E ^ B t e l S M l J E
Saeh elements a s  topography, cdimate, and s o i ls  unguestionahly exert 
an im portant in fluence upon soc ia l o rgan isation  in  th is  area*
She Snook community embraces two d is t in c t  topographical regions, 
namely, the  SLad&aaA P ra ir ie  and the l iv e r  Bottom Lowlands* fhe l in e  o f 
separa tion  between these two runs approximately no rth  and south near the 
cen ter o f the community* She western h a lf  i s  composed of the  Biackl&nd 
P ra ir ie  Si vision* I t  i s  a  re la t iv e ly  tre e le s s  le v e l p ra ir ie  w ith very r ic h  
b lack  s tic k y  s e l ls ,  u su a lly  known as  "Blacfcland# or "Black mxy* sell*  She 
e a s te rn  h a lf ,  which i s  known &e the E lver Bottom Lowlands, I s  a lso  a  re la ­
t iv e ly  t r e e le s s  a rea . She few tre e s  th a t do e x is t  a re  m in ly  elm, sycamore, 
oak, and pecan* She land  i s  lev e l to  gen tly  ro llin g , and i t s  s o il  i s  what 
i s  lo c a l ly  known as red  dish-brown c lay . She s o ils  o f th ie  community a re
. — .         .  -
^ (continued) but ra th e r  a  "Texan." Ib r purposes of th is  study, the 
term "American* w ill be used to In d ica te  a l l  w hites who a re  not o f Cseeh 
n a tio n a l i ty  descent.
5 p . A. Sorokin, G. 0. Zimmerman, and G. J .  Qalpia, A Systematic 
Souree Book in  Baral Sociology (Minneapoliej U niversity  o f Minneapolis 
P r J S 7 l 3 ^ ) ,  I ,  PP.
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very f e r t i l e  and have made th e  a re a  known a s  on* o f the host co tto ^p ro d u c- 
ih g  a re a s  l a  the county. la  co n tra s t to the f e r t i l e  so l i e  w ithin  the a rea , 
a t te n t io n  should he c a l le d  to  the f a c t  th a t the eommanity ie  bounded on 
th ree  side#  by sandy-loam s o i l .  9hle a re a  i t  occupied by Angle*- and
fe ra e  weather v a r ie ty  and c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a re  widely recorded in  
song and s to ry , $he o ld  saying, "One Ju s t can1!  t e l l  about feaae  weather," 
holds t re e  fo r th i s  p a r t ic u la r  a re a , a s  i t  I s  v a riab le  from time to time, 
Snook people enjoy a  genera lly  mild clim ate, although the farmers 
complain about i t  a  g rea t deal* &e cu rren t wet and dry sp e lls  and l ig h t -  
damaging floods in  the r iv e r  hot toms a re  sources o f constant complaints on 
the  p a r t  o f a  few farm ers.
? th e  f i r s t  Czech to  s e t t l e  in  the  community re la te *  an in te re s tin g  
s to ry  concerning th is  development* When h is  fa th e r  a rr iv e d  to  what i s  now 
known a s  the  Snook a re a , he attem pted to  buy some & r»  land* fhe Americans 
who owned huge blocks of land in  the county would s e l l  the Gseohs only land  
th a t  v&« re la t iv e ly  devoid o f t r e e s ,  fo r  they were o f the opinion th a t  a  
p o s itiv e  re la tio n sh ip  e x is te d  between t r e e  density  and f e r t i l i t y  of the s o i l .  
As a  r e s u l t  of th is  p ra c tic e , the Cseehs lu ck ily  bought the most f e r t i l e  
lan d  fo r  the cheapest prices* today, the  average Cseeh makes a  comfortable 
l iv in g  on a  f a i r ly  sm all-e lsed  farm, while the Americans appear to have not 
done n early  a s  well on the  sandy s o i ls  o f  the Post Oak a reas .
* Most o f the s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  th is  sec tion  were obtained from fhe feaaa
In  the absence of a  weather bureau a t  Snook, the figu res used in  th is  
sec tio n  a re  the o f f ic ia l  fig u res  compiled by the United S ta tes fe a th e r  Bureau 
S ta tion  a t  Somerville* Somerville Is  some 11 m iles d is ta n t from Snook. I t  i s  
re a lis e d  th a t temperature readings and r a in fa ll  measurements may no t be pre­
c is e ly  the earns in  the two communities* She e levations of the two lo ca tio n s 
a re  about the same, however, and l i t t l e  d ifference in  these measurements could 
be expected.
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p a s tu re  g rass  fo r  l iv e s to c k , hut the cotton  farmer looks upon the dry  
weather favorably, H r I t  i s  the  k ind  of weather be d esires  during cotton- 
h arv estin g  season, IreipMMit la te  summer droughts with ty p ic a lly  high tea** 
p e ra tu re s  a ffo rd  a  cond ition  more su ita b le  fo r  co tton  farming than fo r any 
o th er s in g le  crop e n te rp r ise , 3he l a s t  serious wdry spell*  in  the Snook 
a re a  occurred in  1325, a  year th a t most o f the farmers use fo r purposes o f 
comparison when expressing opinions about the  weather in  general,
Xa the  w in ter, u su a lly  from Sovember through January, r a in f a l l  i s  
u su a lly  heav ier than during the r e s t  o f the months o f the  year. I t  I s  
seldom th a t  Hood w aters do mush damage to  the crops, and so il  erosion  I s  
not p a r t ic u la r ly  a  problem in  the area* Bain, however, does hinder a c t i ­
v i t i e s  o f th e  community. In  any season there w ill he some days when i t  i s  
too ra in y  or the ground too wet to  work outdoors a t  a l l .  With le is u re  time 
on h ie  hands, however, the farmer i s  unable to take advantage o f i t  fo r sel­
dom w il l  puddle# of water he found on the black waxy s e l l ,  hut when wet, i t  
forms a  gumbo-like need th a t  makes tran sp o rta tio n  by modern veh icles next to  
im possible. I t  I s  not uncommon fo r  a  farmer in  the  community to  be unable 
to  tra v e l  by automobile beyond the boundaries o f h is  farm fo r a  week a t  a  time.
Earners a re  not the only people a ffec ted . The ru ra l »®ail c a r r ie r” 
i s  often  unable to d e liv e r the mall when i t  ra in s , and he ifes to  detour 
around c e r ta in  p a r ts  o f  the  community. H  the gentlemen from the c ity  who 
attem pt to drive over the roads In  the community a f t e r  a  ra in , i t  more than 
l ik e ly  means the assessment o f a  fee fo r being pu lled  by a  p a ir  of mules 
beyond the community boundaries, ^  School ch ild ren  get a  few unanticipated
9 I t  i s  sa id  th a t one farmer keeps h is  mules w ithin easy wcatching 
d is ta n c e ,” "Just in  ease” a  c ity  man might attem pt to trav e l the muddy roads.
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holidays each year because the buses a re  unsbl© to tra v e l th ro n g  the mod. 
Oowaoaity a c t iv i t i e s  aye geared to  the weather conditions, fo r announce- 
s e n t  a o f such events a s  p ic n ic s , dances, and even church serv ices a re  ac­
companied w ith the provisos " in  case i t  doesn*t rain*"
B. Occupations
Occupations in  which people a re  engaged a f f e c t  the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
the population , a c t iv i t i e s  o f  the in h ab itan ts , the degree of economic secur­
i t y  p re v a ilin g  among the  people, and the a t t i tu d e s  o f many o f the  people o f 
any given a re a . She so fa c to rs  in  tu rn  a re  Important In  in te rp re tin g  the 
n a tu re  o f so c ia l o rgan isa tion  in  the  area*
Shat the Czech i s  c lo sely  t ie d  to the land  i s  a  fa c t which i s  home 
out in  fab le  I ,  whidh was presented In  the preceding chapter. More than 60 
per cent of the fam ily heads in  the community a re  d ire c tly  engaged in  farm­
in g  a s  an occupation. An ad d itio n a l 20 per cent a re  r e t i r e d  farm ers, and o f 
th is  group, a l l  but one s t i l l  l iv e  on th e  farm. Another In te re s tin g  fea tu re  
o f  th is  m aa-to-land re la tio n sh ip  i s  th a t  a l l  of the r e t i r e d  farmers s t i l l  
own th e i r  farm land , w ith one exception. In  th is  one exception, the re t i r e d  
farm er has divided h is  land  among h is  ch ild ren .
l e s s  than 20 per cent of the fam ily heads a re  engaged in  noiwagrlcul­
tu ra l  occupations, bu t over ^0 per cent of th is  group a lso  own fans land 
ranging in  size a l l  the way from 23 to  HOO ac res .
fhese  figu res p resen t a  v iv id  p ic tu re  of the extent to which the in ­
h a b ita n ts  o f the community a re  bound to the soil* In  add ition  to farming, 
about 10 p e r cent o f those who a re  c lassed  as farmers have o ther occupations 
by means o f which to  supplement th e ir  incomes.
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®he p o t a t i o n  no t a c tiv e ly  engaged In  farming may be c la s s if ie d  
occupationally  a s  follow s:
Occupation lumber
Merchant* 3
Be t i r e d  widows 3
Gotten ginning (owners and labo rers) 3
Saloon opera to rs 2
Vocational A gricu ltu re  In s tru c to r  (Veteran* a
A dm inistration) 1
Garage (owners and mechanics) 2
Beauty Shop Operator 1
Blacksmith Shop 1
In d u s tr ia l  P la n t lab o re r 1
Automobile and Barm Machinery dealer 1
fe ta l IS
th e  automobile dea ler holds h is  dealersh ip  In Caldwell and the indus­
t r i a l  p la n t lab o re r works in  a r a i l ro a d - t ie  p lan t In  Somerville* fhey 
tra v e l back and fo r th  to th e i r  respec tive  Jobs daily**®
B. Service Centers
Since the co nstruc tion  o f an a ll-w eather road in  l$hh which l in k s  
the Snook business a rea  with other la rg e r  towns, the  small business section  
in  the community has gained In p opu larity  a s  a  trade  and serv ice  center* 
P r io r  to the  construction  o f  the highway, most o f the  merchandise in  stock 
co n sis ted  o f non-perishable goods* So day, however, the merchandise sto res 
s e l l  a  v a rie ty  o f perishab le  goods, since d e liv e rie s  o f such item s as bread 
and f re sh  foods a re  made to the community da ily .
I® When asked i f  i t  were not ra th e r inconvenient to l iv e  a d istance 
o f  20 m iles from h is  work, one o f them rep lied : MYes, i t  i s  a  l i t t l e  incon­
ven ien t, bu t I  had ra th e r  l iv e  among my own type of people. A ll of my 
fr ien d s  l iv e  in  Snook and X weraldnH consider moving to town under any c ir ­
cumstances. *
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some s f  which have "beta adopted and Incorporated In to  the Ideal cu ltu re , m1?
fhe ro le  el* communications and tran sp o rta tio n  In  determining the  
n a tu re  o f  so c ia l o rgan isa tion  and change In  the $nook community sh a ll he 
d iscussed  l a  a  l a t e r  section* fhe purpose of the p resen t sec tion  I s  to  
merely describe  the  na tu re  o f these  tee  important elements w ithin the 
a re a  o f study*
d s such, systems o f tran sp o rta tio n  and communication, a re  r e la tiv e ly  
undeveloped in  the  community. th e  r e la t iv e  absence o f a ll-w ea th er road# 
has a lread y  been mentioned* Only about 3 m iles of the 30 © lies o f roads 
sure a ll-w e a th e r reads* furtherm ore, almost one-half o f the fhr® dwellings 
a re  two o r  more m iles in  d istance i r m  the  neares t a ll-w eather road* and 
ever tw o -th ird s o f  the farm dwellings a re  one m ile or more in  distance*
Shi* d is t in c t  handicap a f f e c ts  farm fam ilie s , business, and the o ther 
in s t i tu t io n s  In  the area*
Shout one-fourth  o f the fam ilies In the a rea  possess no mode of 
tra n sp o rta tio n  b e tte r  than a  wagon* fhe w rite r has been ab le  to  observe 
th a t  those who possess an automobile o r °pick-up“ truck  seldom, i f  ever* 
leav e  the community boundaries on extended trip s*  the  average res id en t 
seldom leaves the community boundaries over th ree  or four hours on any 
given t r i p  and then only to *heat fo r  hands” or to »attend to some busi­
ness in  Bryan or Caldwell.*
Within the p a s t two years, bus service has been inaugurated between 
Lyons and Bryan. fits bus stops in  the Snook business section  twice da ily , 
bu t I t  appears th a t met many, inhab itan ts  take advantage o f th is  se rv ice .
1 7  M & ‘ > p* 235.
)|g>
$he community dee* n o t have m i l  road f a c i l i t i e s .  Vhe ra th e r  in* 
frequen t tr a v e le r  mast go e ith e r  to  Somerville, Bryan, or College S tation  
to  hoard a  t r a in .
C ertain  modes o f  communication a re  re la t iv e ly  undeveloped l a  the 
coasmnity„ lo r  instance, only four fam ilies in  the community possess 
telephones, a  r a t io  o f roughly one telephone fo r each 25 fam ilies* ®h» 
telephones a re  o f  tit® p a r ty - lin e , handeraBk type which hare been outdated 
in  meet a re a s  In  ferns* few are  the  in h ab itan ts  who have a c tu a lly  ta lked  
on the  phone, a t  i t  i s  up to  the merchants (oho possess the  phones) to 
c a rry  on a l l  business tran sac tions fo r the community residents* 111 in ­
coming long-d is tance  c a l l s  fo r  community res id en ts  a re  taken by the msr* 
chan ts and then relayed  to  the ind iv idua l fo r  whom the m i l  m s  intended. 
I f  the re s id e n t’ s business i s  o f such a  nature th a t he i s  forced to make 
a  lo n g -d is tan ce  c a l l ,  the merchant does the ta lk in g  on the phono while 
the re s id e n t stands by to  fu rn ish  information on thenstnre of the business 
c a l l  and to supply answers to questions d irec ted  a t  him.
Snook does not enjoy a te leg raph ic  or Western Union serv ice . I f  
one oa t s i  do the area  wishes to send a  telegram to  one o f Snook’s inhabi­
ta n ts , the telegram must be addressed to Lyons. She Lyons depot agent 
then phones a  merchant th a t  a  lo c a l in h ab itan t has a  telegram in  Lyons 
and r e la te s  i t s  contents to  the merchant, the  community merchant then 
re la y s  the contents o f the telegram to  i t s  intended addressee. I f  the 
con ten ts  o f the telegram a re  adjudged to be unimportant in  the mind o f 
the s ta tio n  agent In  Lyons, then the telegram i s  merely sent out the next 
day by regu lar mail se rv ice .
newspapers and magaslnes a re  a  constant source of p leasure fo r the
community in h ab itan t. Vet, an inquiry  in to  the natu re  o f the reading
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HISTORICAL T M W w m
The c u ltu re  o f the group which i s  given specia l consideration  her® is  
roo ted  in  developments which dot* hade several c en tu rie s . H is to rica l in c i­
den ts have played an im portant p a r t  in  shaping the e thn ic  fab ric  o f  these 
people, and th is  fa b r ic , in  to m , a f f e c ts  the natu re  o f  soc ia l o rgan isation  
and change in  the a re a . A knowledge o f the p a s t h is to ry  of the Czechs I s  
e s s e n t ia l ,  th ere fo re , not only fo r  an understanding of the nature o f so c ia l 
ergani*& tloa aad  change h u t * »  fo r  a  c o m e t  understanding o f the e thn ic  
c h a rac te r and so c ia l s tru c tu re  o f the population. With th is  approach In  
mind, a  b r ie f  general d escrip tio n  o f h is to r ic a l  developments in  th a t part 
o f Surope which l a t e r  became known a s  Czechoslovakia i s  presented, tro u g h  
th i s  medium, l ig h t  i s  shed on the l i f e ,  t r i a l s ,  and tr ib u la t io n s  of the 
Czechs before and a f t e r  they m igrated to America.
The term "Czechoslovak* i s  of recent o rig in , dating back to 1918, 
when th e  un ited  Czechs and Slovaks proclaimed th e i r  independence of A ustria  
and th e i r  establishm ent of the Czechoslovak Republic. Czechoslovakia i s  
made up o f  four provinces o r sections which in  tim es p ast have belonged to 
d if fe re n t  governments o r have been under d iffe re n t p o l i t ic a l ,  so c ia l, and 
re lig io u s  influences fo r  generations a t  a  time. Hence, they have developed 
somewhat d if fe re n tly . These provinces a re  Bohemia,1 Moravia, Slovakia, and 
S uthsn la .
1 The term "Bohemia." i s  geographical and i s  in  no wise an e thn ic  term, 
fo r  in s tan ce , today the Slav® of Bohemia are re fe rre d  to as "Czechs." The 
term "Czech" i s  an e th n ic  term, bu t these people were more commonly known as 
Bohemians before receiv ing  th e ir  independence. They were (eoxit’d page ^5)
kk
fhe  Cseehs a re  a  S lavic people who have liv e d  continuously in . 
Bohemia and Moravia el nee the f i f t h  century. fh e ir  native  land has m  
o u t le t  to  the  sea* not has i t  ever been f a r  from the  tumult and c lash  o f 
arms. I t  has been h l^ i ly  seneitive  to the di sturbsmces th a t have shaken 
Europe, and I t  hae always been exposed to the th re a t  o f  invasion from i t s  
neighbor*. %n fh c t, Mare eh e ta tee  that* Avars* Magyars* Mon­
gols* Boles* Bartars* Huns* Homans* and Germans have taken advantage o f
t
th i s  p o s itio n  a t  various time®, u su a lly  try in g  to  impose th e ir  cu rren t 
p o l i t i c a l  and re lig io u s  views on the Qjsechs, destroying* m utila ting , o r  
©hanging the p a tte rn  o f l i f e  a s  they found i t .# 2 Because o f th is  proses* 
• io n  o f  usurpers m ay  people of Gssech Mood have surnames th a t r e f le c t  the 
n a t io n a l i ty  of an invading p o l i t ic a l  power a t  a  given time*
Since the t in e  o f  ©migration from th e ir  mother country was during a 
period  o f Bepsberg absolutism , a  b r ie f  review o f the conditions a s  they 
ex is ted  a t  th a t H as in  what m s  to  become Chechoslovakia i s  presented.
* (Continued) go named a f te r  the  country in  which they liv e d . At 
one time Bohemia was a  separate kingdom and was composed o f  the te r r i to r y  
now included in  both the provinces of Bohemia and Moravia, f h e  Cseche who 
m igrated to  the  Snook a rea  came from the province o f  Moravia* and d is l ik e  
being re fe rre d  to  a s  Bohemians, fh ic  i s  not only true  of the people who 
re s id e  in  Snook* but seems to be the case with o ther Cseohs In fe rn s  as 
w ell, fo r  example* the following excerpt from a  personal l e t t e r  received 
by the w rite r  from a  p ro fesso r who teaches Caeoh a t  the U niversity  o f 
Houston bears ou t th is  p o in t. R eferring  to th is  p a rtic u la r  study, he 
s ta te s?  * t t  mere Csech-Americans would in te re s t  themselves in  th is  subject 
o r fie ld*  the te rn  "Bebemiaa* should soon disappear from a l l  books, news­
papers, e tc . By. Jo se f  Basok1* h is to ry  book helps to d e a r  up th is  terra 
th a t  has been 1 stuck1 on the Geeeh people -  X th ink  i t  i s  a  shame to use i t  
and we should a l l  verife toward e lim inating  i t  e n tire ly ,*  (Personal l e t t e r  o f  
P ro fesso r John M. gkrivaaek to the au thor, dated A pril 2?, 19^9) .
2 Henry R. Maresh. *£he Oseoli# in  fe x a s ," ©is Southwestern H istorical. 
q u a r te r ly , % (October, 1 9 ^ ) ,  p . 3* -----
U6
Following th e i r  defeat a t  the B a ttle  of. White Mountain in  l6 s0# In 
i& leh Bohemian independence m s  l o s t  to the B&psburgs, the Czech people 
were forced  to submit to  a  re ign  of terror*  The triumph o f the Hspsburgs 
was followed h r a  campaign o f in tense  G& iholielzation and Germanization. 
ISany P ro te s ta n ts  were ex iled  or persecuted o r fo rc ib ly  converted to Homan 
Catholicism , and meet o f th e ir  p roperty  was confiscated* According to 
Tseng,3 l a  two years a lone , 6f£> persons were condemned to complete or par­
t i a l  lo s s  o f th e ir  p roperty  and about th ree -q u arte rs  o f  the land in  Bohemia 
m s  se ized  and m s  e i th e r  so ld  by the Bapsburg government or given to gen­
e ra l s ,  bishops, and o th ers  who were in  the service o f the government. Touag 
describes the p lig h t o f the Czechs tim slyi
A ll F re te s ta n t c le r g y  were driven from the land, 
together w ith a l l  these  o f the parisbGnerc who refused 
to  abandon th e i r  creed. Seme 30,000 F re tss ta n t fami­
l i e s  were thus sent in to  e x ile , lo s in g  a l l  th e ir  prop­
e r ty  by confiscation* Only the peasants, bound to the 
land , were not perm itted to escape, fo r  they were 
needed to work the  land o f th e i r  new m asters. They 
were compelled, however, a t  l e a s t  outwardly, to conform 
to  Soman Catholicism , and th e i r  r is in g s  were ru th le ss ly  
suppressed.
The Czech n a tio n  was next subjected to  a  process of denationaliza­
tio n  and German! zat ion . A regu la tion  was handed down s ta tin g  th a t in  a l l  
o f f ic e s  and courts the  German language was to enjoy equal r ig h ts  with the 
Czech, which u n t i l  then had been the only language used. Sine© the p o l i t i ­
ca l appointees were e i th e r  Germans o r Czechs who were forced to  us® the 
German language, i t  d isp laced  the Czech language a t  a  rap id  r a te .  In  fa c t ,
3
feeo. d t *
3 Sdgar p . Toung, Czechoslovakia: Keystone of Faace and Democracy 
(London) V ietor Qollanca, L td ., 193?); p . 38.
H
ky
so b«nt$ vote tb s Bapsburgs on wiping out the Czech language th a t Totmg 
oakes th® fallow ing observation concerning their- success in  a t ta in in g  the 
objective*
fhue given o f f ic ia l  re c o g n itio n  and w ith the encourage- 
meat o f the Court and o f  the bureaucracy, the German language 
d isp laced  the  Czech to an ever-growing ex ten t, 3he remnants 
o f  the Czech n o b ili ty , a sp ir in g  a f t e r  a  c a ree r  a t , Court fo r  
themselvs 9 or fo r  th e i r  ch ild ren , took to speaking Ceman 
norm ally and sent th e ir  ch ild ren  to  German schools, ^ e r t  
they  became p roperly  Germanised. ©1© towns and villages#  
depopulated by the counter-reform ation, were inundated with 
a  new spate of German immigrants, and consequently they too 
became very much Germanized. Indeed, i f  I t  had not been 
th a t  the Czech peasants remained t ie d  to the land, the Gor­
man! zat ion  o f the Czech people might well have become com­
p le te ,  Shis dangerous tendency was aggravated by the 
disappearance fr&z Bohemia o f the g rea te r p a rt o f the Czech 
in te lle c tu a ls*  Czech l i t e r a tu r e  ceased alm ost to e x is t  and 
w ith i t  the use of the Czech language fo r c u ltu ra l  purposes# 
fhe  T k iiversity .. .had been handed over fo r  the most p a rt to 
the J e s u i ts ,  w ith  the  r e s u l t  th a t L atin  became the sole 
medium of instruction*!’
fhus, one might observe th a t  not only were the Czech people perse­
cu ted  fo r  th e ir  re lig io u s  b e lie fs  but they were subjected to the process
1
o f German!zation in  schools# government, and in  the church# Concerning 
th i s  movement, Marosh writes* ” books were destroyed; names were changed; 
execu tions, banishment, e x ile ,  and confisca tion  wore the ru le , 9&i© popu­
la t io n  f e l l  from th ree  m illion  to on© m illion , th e re a f te r , fo r a  century, 
t r a d i t io n  was kept a liv e  only by word of mouth in  the hut® of the peasant 
people,
5  m a . .  P. >«.
jga. o n . ,  p.
Almost a l l  ©f those who Migrated to the Snook area  ‘belonged to the 
peasan t ©lass to which Kmremb re fe rs ,  Although th e re  are conceded to  he 
th ree  d if fe re n t  ©lasses of peasants In  Chechoslovakia, those who migrated 
to  Snook belonged to  the #el»lupnikM (co ttager) c la ss  who usua lly  ©mod 
ahout f iv e  to  tw en ty -fire  a c re s  o f land  and liv e d  la  a  small co ttage , (See 
f ig u re  5 f©r an example of the type of home of some of the " b e tte r  o f f” 
c o ttag e rs  in  Czech©Slovakia before they moved to Snook.) But "a peasant 
i s  something qu ite  d is t in c t  from anything th a t we know in  America. On the 
one hand, he i s  a  l in k  in  a  chain of fam ily Inheritance  and tra d i tio n  th a t 
may run back fo r c e n tu rie s , with a  name, a rep u ta tio n , and a p o s te r ity , ©& 
the o ther hand, he i s  confessedly and consciously an in fe r io r . I t  i s  p a rt 
o f h is  world th a t th e re  should be a  &©& in  heaven and masters (H errschafteo, 
Paul) on the e a r th .#7
U sually, the s iz e  o f the peasant fam ilies was large  and the sis© of 
ho ld ings sm all. She fa th e r  attem pted to provide a  farm fo r each o f h is  sons 
by the time the boys were twenty years o ld . When the land was divided, each 
s t r i p  was generally  p a rtitio n e d  lengthw ise l a  order to insure  eq u a lity . As 
a  r e s u l t  o f  th is  p rac tic e  o f land  subdivision, the  s tr ip s  were very narrow 
and long.®
7 Sadly Greene Balch, Our Slavic fellow O ltigeus (Philadelphia: 
William P. f e l l  Company, igioTT"p? W .
® Sender B, Revues, in  a  paper e n ti t le d , Observation^ and Impressions 
o f the Czechoslovaks in  Bell County, gesaa (unpubli shed), s ta te s  th a t as  a  
SoyHSe used io g© e u t^ n  tEe eS g eo f ■fowiti with o ther boys and t ry  to  jump 
across some of the s t r ip s  of land th a t were probably not more than e igh t to  
ten  fe e t wide. Balch a lee  s ta te s  th a t i t  i s  said  th a t the s tr ip s  are  some­
times so narrow th a t a man must walk on hi® neighbor's land to lead  the 
p lo u ^ -h o re e  on h is  own. Op. p i t . . p . bo. W© hedge, fence, or m i l  sepa­
ra te  the indiv idual land  hSYdinr.s. Sach man*a share i s  (cont*d page 50)
Pi gore 5. A tffSU-to-fe Cottager*# Dwell lug  in  C a echo Slovakia.
(Me o f Snook1 • fam ilies resided  in  th is  dwelling in 
Chechoslovakia before coming to jussriea. I t  was lo ­
cated  near Boketniee in  the  S ta te  o f Moravia. I t  i s  
perhaps somewhat la rg e r  than the  average co ttag e r’ s 
home.
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Bee to the shortage o f  farm land , th© peasants owned as few animals a©
p o ss ib le , fo r  most o f the feed had to be ra ised  fo r  them on land  tin©,t could
hare been otherwise devoted to ra is in g  crops for human consumption. She 
farmers believed ia  a  subsistence type of farming and most of them had to 
f e r t i l i s e  the f ie ld s  yearly**
According t© our c r i t e r i a ,  the peasant would be said to  be ‘’poor.* 
th e  peasan t uses d if fe re n t  c r i t e r i a ,  tru e , he may be in  debt and M s roof 
nay lea k , but *he I s  s t i l l  a  property  owner, a  taxpayer, a  permanent con-* 
s t i tu e n t  o f an o ld  so c ia l order, known to  and knowing a l l  h is  a sso c ia te s ,
and enjoying a  respec t n ice ly  ad justed  to h is  acres and f a m i l y * H e  i s
head o f  h is  la rg e  fam ily group which remains net only a  social u n it, but 
a ls o ,  to  some ex ten t, an economic u n it a® long a® he lives*  Here i s  seen
v •.
the so -ca lled  gross fam ljle  in  ex istence,
Kutak describee the l i f e  of the peasant fam ily in  the following
manners
the  v illa g e s  in  which the peasants liv e d  were often
erne long s t r e e t  with houses on e ith e r  side , Bach morning
the men went from the v illa g e  to  th e ir  term* to work in
the f ie ld s . Sffce Iso la ted  farmhouse In America did not
e x is t  in  Bohemia* In the v illa g e  everyone knew everyone 
e ls e ,  and there  developed a  strong fee lin g  o f community, 
fhe l i f e  of a  peasant was an open bock to  h is  neighbors*
H is behavior was regulated  by the public opinion o f the 
community. HS liv e d  in  a  primary social group and the 
social re la tio n sh ip s  which he formed were very c lose, 
strong, permanent, and deep. 5Jh© l i f e  of the group
® (continued) marked only by a  furrow o f about a  foot In  width which 
must not be planted* Arguments and tensions frequently  f la re  up when one o f 
the farmers plows even the s l im ie s t  frac tio n  o f land th a t does n e t r ig h t­
fu l ly  belong to  him.
9 m i. p. w*.
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re l ig io u s  and p o l i t ic a l  b e l ie f s ,  and th e ir  language and cu ltu re  were gup* 
pressed* Prom steamship company agen ts, from frien d s  and re la tiv e s  who 
had em igrated here, and from a r t i c l e s  they read in  newspapers, they heard 
s to r ie s  o f  riche# and land  th a t mere w aiting to he claimed in  America* 
Meet of a l l ,  however* they were in te re s te d  in  the democratic way of l i f e  
in  th e  mew gauntry, where each man could become a  land  owner and obtain  
the freedom he «e d esired . Emigration to  America was th e i r  only hope for 
th is  freedom *^
3 - m & * 8&M B m M  M. jssS&A
She venter# o f em igration was given long and serious consideration* 
Hotwithetandiag very s t r i c t  police regu la tions, advertisem ents, though 
v e ile d , appeared here and there t e l l in g  of the g rea t opportun ities in  
America, giving in s tru c tio n s  how to tra v e l and o th er advice. Cape&£3 
shows th a t  advertisem ents were numerous in  Gsteeh papers, and th a t o thers 
opposed the em igration o f th e ir  fellow-countrymen, fo r instance, hs p re­
sen ts the following a# evidences
2h0 Prasafca lov iny  o f September l 6, IS^J* ed ited  
by Earel HavlicOk, admonl shed the readers not to  emi­
g ra te . the a r t i c l e  i s  obviously a  re p r in t from the 
German. I f  the  Csechs, the w rite r  argues, who contem­
p la te  going to  America, work a s  hard a t  home a s  Ameri­
cans a re  known to  t o i l ,  they  w ill  he su rp rised  to find  
America a t  th e i r  own threshold. She P o lltloke  Vegalcke 
geviny £  Cech of September 11, l&h9,
12 "Causes of Emigration from Europe,M Senate Documents, XXX, Sixty- 
H r s t  Congress, fh ird  Session, 1910*1911#, p . 213* ' "
13 Vham* Capek, 5toe Ceehs (Bohemians) in  America (Hew forks Houghton 
M ifflin  Company, 1920), pp. SSI?*
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reader* th a t love of the fatherland* i f  nothing e lse , 
should d e te r  Ceehs from m igrating. Who h a t adventurers 
dare the t r ip  to America, anyway**^
A ll o f  the disadvantages o f  the homeland and the opportun ities 
be lieved  to  e x is t  in  the new land were taken In to  account. **!$he g rea t 
American dream of th e  Oseeh pioneer was not composed o f  the fab ric  o f 
m ateria l wealth and plenty* but ra th e r  i t  took fo r substance an uahaaw 
pored existence* one not shut in  by b a rr ie rs  o f  c la s s  d is t in c t io n ,* ^
With th i s  isain Idea cen tra l in  th e i r  minds* many Cseehs decided to mi­
g ra te  to America*
Cseeh m igration to America i s  sa id  to  have occurred In two waves 
in  the n ineteen th  century . In  the  f i r s t*  they poured in  fo r two decades 
follow ing 18&S. Most of them went to  the northern c i t i e s  o r mines* fhe 
second wave o f m igration occurred near the end of the n ineteen th  century 
and consisted  mainly o f peasants who came with the In ten tio n  o f buying 
p roperty  here and s e t t l in g  permanently* breaking completely away from 
th e i r  na tive  land . Host o f the Czechs in  fesas and in  particu lar*  those 
in  Snook* belong to th is  second group o f immigrants*
Some o f the  various reasons fo r Cseoh m igration to  America have a l­
ready been mentioned. Here specifica lly*  however* they may be divided 
in to  the following categories: ( l )  re lig io u s  persecution! (2) p o l i t ic a l
^  £gc. d t*
*5 S e te lle  Hudson and Henry H. Msresh* Csech Pioneers o f  the Southwest 
(P a lla ss  South-West Press* Inc.* I 93U); p* 39.
^  Joseph S. Roueek* "Caeeho Slovak Americans,» in  STancis J .  Brown 
and Joseph Roueek (ed ito rs)*  One America (Hew York: Prentice-H all* In c .,
19^5)1 P. 1^5.
&upheaval| ( 3) m ili ta ry  impressments (b) adventure} and (5) economic oppor­
tu n ity ,
Bawls i t  o f the opinion th a t  the ^movement o f  population from 
Europe to  the United S taton i s ,  w ith few exoeptiana, alm ost e n tire ly  a t ­
t r ib u ta b le  to  economic causes.®3^  Ho s ta te s  th a t emigration due to p o li­
t i c a l  reasons and re lig io u s  oppression undoubtedly e x is ts ,  but even in
co u n tries  where these incentive* p re m il  the more important cause i s
ISla rg e ly  an economic one*
A number o f  Beech emigrants d esired  to escape m ilita ry  serv ice . 
Every man, with few exceptions, had to servo h is  th ree  years under the 
hated  Sapeburgs, and he mss forbidden to  marry u n t i l  a f t e r  M s ob liga tion  
fo r  th i s  serv ice  had hem  f u l f i l le d .  Such being the case, many emigrated 
so th a t  th e i r  boys might no t be made to serve, or in  order to  escape th e ir  
own duty.
Be th a t a s  i t  may, a  few case h is to r ie s  a re  presented so th a t  a
b e t te r  understanding of the re a l reasons fo r m igration s ig h t be reached.
fhese  statem ents were made to  the  w r ite r  in  the Csech language and are
f re e ly  tra n s la te d  by him. 5he f i r s t  statement i s  th a t  o f an e ld e rly
gentleman who came to  America alone in  early  adulthood.
1 was bom  in  Hraaice ( in  Moravia) in  1877. My 
fa th e r  was a  "chalupnik# (co ttag e r) who ra ised  a  large  
fam ily, and we never were well o ff .
He were compelled to serve th ree  years under the 
Hapsburgs in  the army. 3Vo o f my b ro thers were com­
p e lle d  to  serve before me, and n e ith e r of them lik e d  
i t .  When X became o f age, according to the law, X 
had to serve i n  the  army too.
P h ilip  Bavls, Immigration end Am ericanisation (Hew Yorks Ginn 
and Company, 1920)} p . 6§T
*
18 toe. alt.
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l a  the army we were tre a te d  very badly * for  in stance, 
oia® pay was s in  cen ts a  Cay fb r  font so ld ie rs  and e igh t 
c en ts  a  Cay fo r  those who rode horses ( cavalrymen). we 
were e j e c t e d  to keep oar beards waned and our boots 
shined, so th a t  took e l l  the  money w® made in  the army. 
A fte r baying the  war and shoe po lish ! we d id n 't  hare 
money l e f t  to hay c ig a re tte s . I f  we wanted to smoke, 
e a r  fo lk s had to  send as money from home to bay oar 
tobacco w ith. Since my fa th e r  was ra th e r  poor, 1 dida* t  
smoke. In  the army, we got two meals a  day. Breakfast 
co n sis ted  o f blade coffee. We got a  very good dinner, 
includ ing  such th ings as meat and peas, hut we d id n 't  
g e t any supper a t  a l l ,
I  wee a  cavalryman in  the army. We u su a lly  rode 
e a r  horses in  the d ese rts , and on rainy  day® we rode 
them in  bu ild ings which were a  so lid  mass o f red  and 
yellow co lo rs (German C olors). One day we were Jump­
ing our horses indoors over hurdles, when a  cruel ring* 
m aster made me t r y  a  Jump th a t t  knew m s impossible to 
make. 1 f e l l  and the horse f e l l  on top of me, the  
ringm aster cursed me and t r ie d  to make me g e t up and g e t 
on my horse, h u t X cat&dmH move, so 1 m e taken to  the 
h o sp ita l and soon turned loose to s h if t  fo r my eel f  u n t i l  
X was w ell enough to re tu rn  to  a c tiv e  duty. S t i l l  X 
c o u ld n 't go home to my fa th e r  for help , fo r he had a l l  
th a t he could do to make a  l iv in g  for him self. So 1 
went to  my u n c le ’s house- -  bent, broken, and hobbling 
around with the help of a  walking cane.
My uncle had a  m ill where he ground wheat, barley , 
and oa ts , and he a lso  took newspapers from America.
One day I  saw an advertisem ent in  the paper te l l in g  of 
the wonderful land  ca lled  the  United state® . In  the 
ease issu e , a  Czech from lavaea County, fem e  had an 
a r t i c l e  l a  the paper te l l in g  about the operation o f  a  
b ee f elub. I remember saying to myself hew good a  l i f e  
those people in  America must have to  be ab le  to  ra is e  
c a t t l e  and k i l l  one to  e a t and to even d ivide the beef 
among themselves. Then and th ere , X thought i f  X were 
n e t crippled  and had the money to go to America X would 
go there  ra th e r  than to re tu rn  to  Cracow (to  f in is h  out 
the five  months uaeerved term in  the army).
Z wrote fo r  inform ation a s  to  how I could g e t to 
America. $ksy (a  steamship company) wrote back th a t a l l  
th a t  was needed fo r  the t r i p  was 90 ’'koruny1’ (about ten 
d o lla rs ) .  But I  d id n 't  have th a t much money; n e ith e r 
d id  anyone e lse  th a t I knew. Shortly a f te r  th a t my 
back began to  s tra ig h ten  out and I got a message from
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Cracow t* m  the  army he&dqmrtera to rep o rt fo r  a  physical 
examination. I f  I could pass th e  physical examination I 
would re tu rn  to th e  cavalry , and i f  I  couldn* t ,  I would 
f in is h  out ay t in e  in  a te legrap h  regiment*- I  redoubled 
ay e f fo r ts  to  reach America,
I  asked ay fa th e r  I f  he could possib ly  thii&  o f 
anyone who could lend  me the necessary money fo r the 
t r ip  to  America. So said  th a t  he knew th a t my ®&r* 
id ed  s i s t e r  had eared some money, but 50 “koruny" was 
so much money.* t  asked my s i s t e r  to lend  me the money, 
and she refused  to do so, fo r  she and her fam ily had 
worked so hard  to save i t .  f in a l ly ,  my fa th e r  ordered 
h e r  to lend  me the money. She d id  so, but only a f te r  I 
swore on a  c ro ss  in  her presence th a t t  would repay i t .
So 1 f in a l ly  got my change to  come to  America without 
f in ish in g  cu t my term under those .1$  E&peburgs.
Others g&ve a  v a r ie ty  of reasons fo r coming to America, One woman
gave th i s  reason;
Shree of my b ro thers had come to America to get 
out o f  m ili ta ry  serv ice , fhey needed someone to cook 
fo r  them, so they seat me some money fo r the t r ip  and 
X cams here , t  didn’ t  want to come, but my mother said 
there  were enough mouths to feed a t  home without my 
being th e re  te e .
One man mads th is  statem ent;
Someone wrote w  fa th e r  about Stems, and we were 
p re t ty  heav ily  squeezed fo r  money. My fa th e r  didn’t  
l ik e  the idea o f  having to  work three days a  week fo r  
the government fo r  no th ing .. .  The Catholics were p re tty  
ro ag i on my fam ily, but the  king there granted a  grant 
o f re lig io u s  to le rance . Brea so, we s t i l l  co u ld n 't 
use b e lls  of any k ind , nor could we hold church s©** 
v ices  In  say  bu ild ing  th a t had a  t&urch s teep le , fty 
fa th e r  sa id  he ju s t  c o u ld n 't l iv e  in  a  place l ik e  th a t 
any longer.
® As he used a  curse word in  re fe rr in g  to the Bapsburgs, he quickly 
added; *&ed forgive me for using such a  word, bu t even the one X am using 
i s  too good fo r  them."
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A female member ©f ©&© o f  the f i r s t  fam ilie s  to  a rr iv e  In Snook
Stated*
%  paren ts  were Very poor, they had to wo*k as
"nadenioi* (day la b o re rs ) . We bad such a  Wig family
th a t  I  would say poorness drove m  out.*
One of Idie immigrants who cam© to America in  1093 th is  esepl&aa*
t io n  a© to why h is  fam ily moved to Americas
My mother and fa th e r had ten  children* and they 
owned a  l i t t l e  farm. WO poorer people had to  farm the 
h i l l s  and had to do a l l  the work by head. We ra ised  
I r i s h  po tatoes and s t a f f  to  e a t .  Our b iggest too l was 
a  hoe* gome o f  the bigger farmers had moles* bu t these 
were very  few. Everywhere the denaans wanted to  teach 
school in  Gorman and to populate the a rea . We eauldnH 
l iv e  ea  the farm pro dec©, «© we had to go to  work. Whoa 
I  was 13 years o ld , I  went to work in  a  fu rn itu re  fac­
to ry  fo r  23 cen ts  a  day and had to  board myself. My 
o ld e r b ro th er had gone to . feas&g and he wrote to
have the fam ily come to a s  th ings were b e tte r
here . 3e sent u© the money fo r the t r ip .  We thought 
be smst have been awfi&ly r ic h  to send th a t  much money.
One o f the l a t e r  immigrants made th is  statem ent;
X ease to  America ra th e r l a t e  <1913) • l a  Europe* 
two fam ilies l iv e d  in  the same room in  our house. I 
• t o t e d  to  work In  a  k n ife  fac to ry  when % was 13 years 
e ld  fo r 2b cen ts  a  day. X r e a l ly  came to  America alone 
to  marry my g i r l  fr ie n d  Who had moved here with her 
p a re n ts .
One o f the  la d ie s  thought th a t her paren ts moved to  America because 
they had heard so such about the opportun ities in  the new world. She soldi
My two cousins came back to Europe a f t e r  l iv in g  in  
America for a  few years, fhey to ld  my paren ts what a  
good l iv in g  we could make here , fa th e r arranged fo r 
my uncle to send us money fo r the t r ip  to  America* but 
we had to work fo r  Mm fo r three years to pay o ff  th is  
debt before we could s ta r t  ren tin g  land for ourselves.
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«• 'Be Ja fna€a> § m  3& ssassz,
fh© Gsechs begm  em igrating bo $em s sh o rtly  a f t e r  l&JQ. Many 
in d iv id u a l immigrant fam ilie s  cam© in  the XSbO ’ s . the  f i r s t  Czeoh se ttle *  
s e n t in  fe m e  mas began a t  Cat spring  in  Austin County, In  $h©
t i l e  o f  immigration increased  and Czechs came v ia  few Orleans and Galveston 
w ith a  determ ination to  own productive land  and to  stay  in  $©ms. Shey 
u su a lly  brought th e ir  E m ilie s , dome earn© alone, planning to send fo r  th e ir  
fa m ilie s  l a t e r .  Jbw re tu rned  to Europe, fhay began to  spread out a i l  over 
the S ta te , and to th e  counties Juab south o f Burleson County In  1870. 21 fh© 
p rin c ip a l se ttlem ents In  the county a t  th a t time m m  lo ry  Sabor and Cald­
w e ll. th e  l a t t e r  community e sp ec ia lly  had a t t r a c te d  a  la rge  number of 
Gsecha. In  the Bew W<rld, these  people were e lo se ly  bound together and 
t r ie d  to  help each o th e r an every poss ib le  occasion, ® fh© Czechs in  Cald­
w ell found out th a t  the Americans had the  Idea th a t the black so il  they 
owned was no t very good, 'therefore, the f e r t i l e  ©oil could he bought a t  a  
com paratively low f ig u re , fhsy immediately spread the word among the Csechs 
In  the neighboring coun ties and suggested th a t the people av a il themselves 
o f th i s  p a r t ic u la r  opportunity ,
She f i r s t  Creche to a rr iv e  In  what i s  now known as the Snook ©oa  ^
s a n ity  was the Jo se f Slovacek fhm ily. On© of the member a o f th i s  fam ily.
20 Joe Malik, J r . ,  ♦’E ffo rts  to  Promote the Study o f the Ggech language 
and C ultu re  la  f e r a e .” (unpubllahed M aster’s th e s is , She U niversity  of $©xas, 
A ustin, 13kf) , p . 2 .
21 2 &&*» p. 5* Maresh e ta  tea  th a t a t  the present time there a re  tea  
Czech communities In  Burleson County. I t  i s  the th ird  most densely Csech- 
populated county la  the s ta te .  Oj>. c i t . ,  p . 5.
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4bs Slova©ete*at th a t  %tm m  eleven-year o ld  youth* s t i l l  re s id es  in  the 
©esaasaity. He r e la te s  the fttLletdLftg sto ry  about h is  family* © movement to 
the a rea ;
i
fro® Suyop© ay paren ts f i r s t  came to 8alv©stam and 
t hm  a c ted  to Seas P ra ir ie ,  m  farmed on 37 acres we 
owned* fhere were seven o f  us in  the fta&iy and since 
the land was no t very fertile, fa th e r thought ■ th a t  we 
should move to  a  new place where the land was b e t te r  
and where he coUlA t&m  nor® acreage * th e re fo re , lie 
was lo o k in g  fo r  a  new l e c t i o n *
Some Czech people in  Caldwell sent word by a  
peddler th a t good farm land was av a ilab le  a t  a  cheap 
p r ic e  in  Burleson County. Ky fa th e r  went to see the  
lau d  and while there  bought 120 acres.®  Immediately 
upon my father* s re tu rn , we packed our belongings and 
s ta r te d  fo r what was to become our new home. I t  took 
us th ree  days to cower the d istance in  a  wagon which 
was p u lled  by mules. Wo a rr iv e d  here on lovember 17*
ISSH. W ithin fourteen  days a f t e r  we a rriv e d  her®, 
two more Oseeh fam ilies moved Into the a rea , She? 
were the Martin Xoourek's and the JToe Mikola* e.
Seeing a  shames to  form an all-C zech community where they would not 
he bothered by o ther n a tio n a lity  groups* the f i r s t  Czechs to a rr iv e  in  what 
i s  now Snook quickly  in v ite d  th e ir  frien d s and former neighbors to  move In to  
the a re a . She? t r ie d  to discourage those who were of non-Ozsoh o rig in . 
W ithin the  b r ie f  span o f some ten years, the a rea  was "se t t ie d  "by th is  
n a t io n a l i ty  group* and a  Czech C u ltu ra l  island** was created . Some came 
a f t e r  being in v ited  by th e ir  fr ien d s  and some came s t r i c t l y  "on th e i r  own, n 
But of the various fa c to rs  involved in  moving to the a rea , the main drawing 
cards were th a t they could l iv e  among Czechs and could buy land a t  a  reason­
ab le  p r ic e .
6 She deed fo r  the  lan d  i s  recorded in  the County Clerk* s o ff ice  la  
Burleson County. I t  in d ica te s  th a t the actual amount of land purchased m s  
12l£ a c re s , She deed i s  dated October 10, 1S&H. fh® person re la tin g  th is  
in c id en t l iv e s  on th is  same land today.
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One re s id en t gives these d e ta i ls  concerning the ctrcu&st&ness
under which her fam ily came to Snooks
tiy p a ren ts  had borrowed money from my f a th e r 's  cousin 
l a  Brenha® (A sh ing ton  County) to dome to dmerica. %  when 
we a rr iv e d  in  Galveston, we went s tra ig h t to Branham to pay 
o f f  the debt, ffisat took tie two years. $hen we ren ted  some 
land  from f a th e r 's  cousin fo r  two more years, but the crops 
were no t very good and  we s t i l l  h adn 't been ab le  to get 
ahead* Ky fa th e r  found m.% from another Osech l a  Caldwell 
about the good land  we could bey here. So my fa th e r  went 
te  Gal dwell and borrowed every penny of the money he had to 
pay the Americans fo r the land from a  Czech person who owned 
a  saloon there . We moved here and paid I t  a l l  back In 1J 
years*
Another person re la te d  th is  s to ry  of how her fam ily happened to  move 
to  the areas
We were l iv in g  in   (a  Czech im m unity in  South
fe rn s ) . A young mm who had s e t tle d  in  Snook and owned h is  
own farm was looking fo r  a  w ife. So our neighbor to ld  him 
about my s i s t e r ,  fhey wrote each other and decided to get 
m arried. Our whole fam ily had always l iv e d  together since 
we came from Surop© and since we d id n 't  want to be separa­
ted , we moved to  Snook when she got m arried. We have liv e d  
here  since .
Perhaps one o f the most in te re s tin g  s to r ie s  of a l l  i s  the one to ld  
by an e ld e r ly  gentleman about how he happened to come to Snook;
When the ship ge t to Galveston, 1 found th a t 1 had to 
show th a t  X knew somebody in  America who would give me a  
Job. Since I was alone and d id n 't  know anybody, I  gave 
the immigration o f f ic ia ls  the name and address of a  man 
whom I had once read  about In the Czech newspaper back 
heme, Shey believed  me and l e t  me go ashore. I d id n 't  
know where to ge, a s  X had only $6 in  cash money. As I 
walked down the s t r e e t ,  X overheard a  couple of Czech 
gentlemen ta lk in g , so I  asked where 1 m i$ it go or what 
they would advise  me to do. As my luck would have i t ,  
they  to ld  me th a t  a  Czech named Malina owned the Hotel 
Texas in  Galveston, X went to him and explained my s i tu ­
a tio n  to  Mm. He 1 s t me sleep there  and fed  me fo r about 
a  week free  of charge. He was a lso  helping o ther Czech 
people out who had no p lace to  go. A fte r I had been 
th e re  about a  week o r so, he to ld  me th a t X should go 
ta lk  to  a  c e r ta in  man and gave me the lo ca tio n  of where
&he could be found. I  went and ta lked  to  him* I# was from 
Caldwell a n t h a t  come to  Oalveston on a  wagon to  get a  load  
of whiskey fb r a  saloon there* He o ffered  me a  job, so 1 
went along. I  hadn’t  been there  too long "before I got 
acquain ted  w ith another man in  Snook who owned a  saloon*
He asked m  t© work fo r  him* s© I moved here* got married* 
and have been farming ever since.
fh e  preceding a re  I l lu s t r a t iv e  of the personal statem ents mad© to 
the w r ite r  by the se ttle r©  concerning th e i r  "background and motives fo r  
moving to  Snook. A p resen ta tio n  o f a l l  o f these statem ents would n o t be 
fe a s ib le , but a  review o f them in d ic a te s  th a t two th ings were mainly res­
ponsib le  fo r  the Cgechs1 s e t t l in g  In  Snook, f i r s t*  they were ab le  to  pup- 
chase good fhrm land a t  reasonable p ric e s . Secondly* they could l iv e  among 
Oseeha where th e i r  b e lie f s ,  p ra c tic e s , and customs could be preserved and 
where th e re  would be some resemblance o f the #good l i f e *  a s  i t  was liv e d  
in  the *old country ." Some o f these customs and tra d itio n s  have been pre­
served even to  the p resen t day* while o thers have slowly ©hanged. $v©» 
in  a  e&auranity which re ta in e d  a  semblance of th e  “o ld  country ,rt soia© ad­
justm ents had to be made on the p a r t  o f the immigrants.
P. A djusting to the Hew Snvironment
  . . . . . . . . . '  il l  i  i P j  m M  - * n m m m    M i l  i m M i . . i r i  . . . . .  l ■ i l n » i .  i l i >
" th e  immigrant a rr iv in g  a t  an American port of en try  brings with him 
a  n a tio n a l character th a t  has been inexorably impressed upon him by the In­
fluences o f the group in  which he has previously  lived* I t  i s  no t the same 
a s  the American n a tio n a l charac ter, nor i s  I t  the  same a s  M s own national 
c h a rac te r would have been i f  he had been brought up in the United S ta tes.
09
Henry P ra tt  ShlreM ld, Immigrant Problems (Hew Yorks John Wiley 
and Sons* Inc.* 1927)} P* 12*
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Many an  Immigrant came to America wader the in fluence  o f s to r ie s  and myths 
o f  w ealth  which exaggerated the advantages o f a  new country. In stead  of 
acq u irin g  wealth e a s i ly , he found th a t  he su ffered  a  lo ss  o f s ta tu s , often  
being ignored or r id ic u le d  fo r  being «queer. “ Smith s ta te s  th a t:  BAs
immigrants w ith th e ir  home-land t r a d itio n s  coxae 4m contact with the Ameri­
can c u ltu re  system, they experience grievous sh o c k s ...th is  i s  not neces­
s a r i ly  due to the drab , sordid, or toilsom e l i f e  of the Immigrant. * .b u t 
because h is  whole old-w orld sou l, which had been conditioned by a  deep-
g  x
roo ted  and ancien t h e rita g e , d a sh ed  a t  once with the s p i r i t  of America.'* J 
As a  r e s u l t  o f th is  c lash , the immigrant o ften  became self-conscious and 
uneasy in  the  presence o f Americana and tended to avoid them. He re a lise d  
th a t  while he was in  America, he was not yet o f  America, but s t i l l  a  fo r­
e ig n e r. In  fe e t ,  he soon re a lise d  th a t  h is  standards o f conduct did not 
f i t  In  the  Hew World, and he was somewhat a t  a  lo s s  to understand the 
p roper, accep tab le  standards of conduct. As Smith pu ts i t ,  when they find  
th a t  * th s ir  moral codes and behavior p a tte rn s  do not f i t  and a re  even r id i ­
culed, they  a re  to rn  by c o n flic ts . I f  these sacred elements In  th e ir  l iv e s
gh
a re  no longer tru e  and dependable, then a l l  e lse  i s  fa ls e . 11 fhey then 
become confused a s  they  cannot follow  th e ir  e stab lish ed  behavior norms and 
have not had time to  take over the new standards. Shea, according to Smith,
23 William 0 . Smith, Amyl cans JLn the Making (Hew York: Appleton—
Century, In c .,  1939); P* 51. fo r a  thorough an a ly sis  of the significance 
o f c u ltu re  h eritag es to the Immigrant, see Robert B« Park and Herbert R* 
M ille r, Old World f r a l t s  tran sp lan ted  (Hew Yoifcs Harper and B rothers, 1921).
r t  JS & <  P- 69
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"ch a rac te r! s tiC a lly  the Immigrant o f  the to l le d  S ta tes  p a s te s  through a  
p e rio d  o f d iso rg an isa tio n .* 2®
f li t  adjustment to  the  Hew World, however, was so t e fu a lly  d i f f i ­
c u l t  fo r  a l l  immigrants, fhos® who m igrated to Shook, fo r  instance, were 
successfu l in  s e t t l in g  a s  a  n a tio n a li ty  group, v i r tu a l ly  unmolested by 
11 o u ts id e rs .*  N a tu ra lly  Hi# s itu a tio n  was d if fe re n t  from th a t in  the home­
land  in  some respects# The sca tte red  farmstead p a tte rn  o f settlem ent was 
& r  d if fe re n t  from th a t  o f the h igh ly  organised t i l l a g e  l i f e  a t  home, hut 
on the whole, the problem o f adjustm ent m s not so g rea t a s  i t  seemed to 
he among many o ther immigrant group®. Although re la t iv e ly  near to each 
e th e r  in  space, the immigrants were v ir tu a l ly  in su la ted  from the native  
w hile population  fo r  several decades, the condition o f the d i r t  roads; 
th e  absence of hue and ra ilro a d  tran sp o rta tio n ; and the lack  o f communi­
ca tio n s  In  the community In  I t s  e a r ly  days o f development were fac to rs  
th a t  perm itted  the  in h ab itan ts  to  a d ju s t gradually  to the lew World during 
a  period  o f  over h a lf  a  century.
Although tiie process of adjustm ent .was gradual, there were several 
tilings th a t  the Czechs missed in  th e ir  new environment, fo r  example, one 
in h ab itan t who earns d ire c tly  to  Snook from the old country made th is  s ta te ­
ment concerning the th ings he missed most;
25 Smith, j©. e l t . ,  p . 62. ThA;> immigrant’ s p l l # t  may best be ex­
p la in ed  in  terms o f tfis ""marginal man*1 concept. Sober! 8. Park coined the 
expression  " th e  marginal man" for the one who must l iv e  in  two worlds a t  
the  same time. The marginal ana may he defined a s  a  person who occupies an 
in te rm ed iate  p o sitio n  between two c u ltu ra l groups; he Is  on the margin be­
tween two cu ltu res  o r so c ie tie s  th a t  a re  in  c o n flic t  and never completely 
in te rp e n e tra te  and fuse . Hebert S. Park, "Human Migration and the Marginal 
Man," American jo u rn a l of .Sociology. XXXIII (May, 1928); 881-893.
I  guess I  missed seeing everybody every day most o f  
a l l .  When we f i r s t  came here , we didn’t  know toe many 
people, to  we . mis sed the people and the l i f e  l ik e  i t  m s  
in  Europe, Everybody used to l iv e  In a  v illa g e  th e re .
We saw them every day and u su a lly  met a t  n ig h t a t  the 
tav e rn  to  drink  beer and exchange neve. Bice# were
r e a l ly  the good days, but here we didn’ t  get to see
another fam ily but maybe once a  week or so. We worked 
In  the f ie ld s  from sun-up to sun-down and d idn’t  fe e l 
l ik e  walking another th ree  m iles to see our neighbors 
a t  night* I  m  t e l l in g  you, we were re a l ly  $.ad when 
somebody used to  give a  dance so we could see everybody 
there* Seme one used to give one nearly  ©very Saturday 
n ig h t when we f i r s t  s e t t le d  here*
Another person said: *1 don’t  know why, but things seemed to change
r i ^ i t  a f t e r  we g e t h e re , la  Europe we were mere fr ie n d ly  and had b e tte r  
tim es and ©ore fun. We used to  have some fun here too, but everybody seemed 
to  be looking  out fo r themselves too much**
One e ld e rly  gentleman d id  no t l ik e  the way he was tre a te d  by the 
Americans when he f i r s t  came here . He didn’t  l ik e  #the way the Americans 
thought we were ’greenhorns** In  Europe we were respected  even i f  we were
poor* We m lg it not have had much money, but by God, nobody laughed a t  us.
But we sure showed them — look a t  th e i r  farms now and look a t  o u rs .*
Another o ld  tim er exclaimed exuberantly: * What did  I miss the most?
Well, I ’l l  t e l l  you -  th a t good Czech beer* fh© beer here had to take a  
back se a t to  ours* Shis i s  no beer here . Here i t  i s n ’t  good fo r you* 
fh ere  i t  i s  healthy  and good for you.*
fhe personal statem ents ju s t  presented a re  examples o f  some of the 
in d iv id u a l aspec ts o f  l i f e  th a t had changed with m igration to the new country, 
but they do not reveal a l l  o f  the heartaches and pains th a t went with the 
breaking away from one environment and moving to an e n tire ly  new one. fhe 
adjustm ents to the new way of l i f e  were hard to make* D ifferences in  conduct
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w w  to  he expected, b u t when a  person bad to  break with many aacred tm -  
d i t io a s ,  i t  was indeed p a in fu l. s to r ie s  re la te d  to  the w rite r  con­
cern ing  the  lo n e lin e ss  and heartaches were many. One woman relate©  th a t 
the c h ild re n  l ik e d  i t  here, h a t her paren ts did ne t l ik e  i t  a t  f ir s t*  nt  
even remember th a t Papa c rie d  once because he didn’t  Ilk© the water her©.
He sa id  he wished he could g e t a  good drink  of th a t cool water we had in  
Czechoslovakia." She then added* #M t I  don’ t  th ink  th a t i t  was the 
w ater th a t  mads Papa c ry . He was Ju s t  so lonesome fo r  the old  country 
th a t he had to  c ry  and have an excuse fo r i t .*
Another woman who was m arried and s e t t le d  here had sent fo r her mother 
to  come to Snook to l iv e  with her.
•Mama d idn ’ t  s tay  long, thou^u She didn’ t  l ik e  I t  
h ere  and went home, because i t  was so d if fe re n t  her©. She 
d id n ’t  want to leave me bellind, but Mama knew she never 
would bo happy anywhere e ls e  but back in  Suropo. to  her, 
everybody was so happy and well In  comparison with the way 
i t  was hero th a t she didn’ t  see much use in  having a  lo t  
o f  money i f  you e o u ld a 't enjoy i t .  1 remember she said 
•ho had ra th e r  bo poor and happy than to  l iv e  l ik e  w© had 
to l iv e .  She was ta lk in g  about liv in g  so fh r  away from 
the  neighbors and not g e ttin g  together l ik e  we used to  in  
the o ld  country a l l  the time**
One widow in  the  community who has ra ised  her t e l l y  a n t now l iv e s  
a lone  said* 11 When we f i r s t  came here , 1 used to g e t so lonesome fo r home 
I  would cry* Z used to  th ink  th a t i f  X Ju s t had wings X would f ly  back 
th e re  and they never would g e t me to move again. ”
th u s  the $geehs found th a t l i f e  was somewhat d iffe re n t in  the Hew 
World and th a t they had to make c e r ta in  adjustm ents in  making the change in  
environment. $hey n o t only missed the Old World and a l l  th a t i t  stood fo r 
In  th e i r  minds, bu t those th a t were l e f t  behind a lso  missed them. Several 
o f  the 8seeks corresponded with members of th e i r  fam ily who stayed in
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la ro p e  and a lso  with former frien d s and neighbors, Some o f these l e t t e r s  
in d ic a te  n e t only th a t the Qatechs w ye lonesome fo r the  o ld  country, hat 
th a t  th e  neighbors they l e f t  behind missed them, too* fh ie  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  
by the follow ing tra n s la te d  excerp ts o f a  l e t t e r  from Csechoslom kia, 
le f s r r in g  la  the opening sec tion  to the presen t neighbors, the 
l e t t e r  sta tes}
Mrs* khJ’-ha s  already  gone to  H,. , 1 s , fhey  can no t get 
a long  with A .. And the old  fo lks thought they would s e l l  
th e i r  cow an! S id e  th e ir  money and they want to  get $9©
"slatyeh* (gold pieces) fo r £ *a death and a lso  want to 
go away* Mow one can see thaTThey a re  Ju s t spinning 
around in  debt a s  he him self sa id  he owes 000 sla tych  a t  
the  hia&, 30© s la ty eh  a t  another, 200 a t  s t i l l  another, 
and even 200 sl&tyeh ©a a  cow, !2h©y a re  se llin g  even 
the cow and we hear th a t they would l ik e  to  make a  trade 
with 0 * 0 would finance them and pay th e ir  debts
and they w u lT T iv e  in  0 #s house, but we do a c t  1mm
how i t  w ill  come o u t.
I f  we knew th a t  you wanted to come bade fb r  sure , 
and th a t you would cone back, and i f  you would wish i s  
l iv e  with us here  a s  we would wish to  be w ith you, then 
we would bey the place fo r  you i f  they should s e l l  It*
We do a c t  know the p rie s  fo r he night m e t  mere than i t  
i s  worth, fo r  he i s  p re tty  tricky* We would l ik e  fu r you 
to  esse  a s  th a t i s  the reason we would buy i t  for yen*
My wife wotdd be very happy to have your wife fo r a 
neighbor again* Sow during the (hay) drying season we 
k ep t th ink ing  about yen* I t  i s  a  shame the way your old 
house I s  being trea te d . Ton a lm y s  were so n ice  and 
p eacefu l, and hew i s  i t  now? We used to hear your daugh­
te r s  sing and p lay  on the f lu te  and now we hear only 
fussing  and no ise .
Pear neighbors, be so good to us and come back to 
l iv e  by u s. We w ill  be expecting you fo r  sure but f i r s t  
w rite  to  us r ig h t  away i f  you a re  coming and i f  you are 
w ell and how you a re  g e ttin g  along there* Onoe more we 
wish to rep ea t th a t  we hop© you are  a l l  w ell as well as 
your ch ild ren .
An excerpt from another l e t t e r  in d ica te s  th a t some of the ch ild ren  
wore missed by th e ir  former playmates. “I t  i s  a  sham© th a t you a re  not here,
6?
a* I  would have someone to ta lk  with* Mar 1f t t i e  b ro ther and s i s t e r ,
*    and R . th ink  o ften  about R th a t i f  she were here to  come to
see them, they would r e a l ly  play* Almost no one comes to see us any 
more since  yea l e f t ,  j u s t  the W »s and o ld  lady  F b lu es t every 
day we r e c a l l  how e ith e r  you o r 0 o r $ used to  m m  to see us.*  
fhus a s  Baleh w rite s , Hem igration always involves paint pain  to 
those who go, and* above a l l ,  pain  te  those l e f t  behind*#®^ l e t ,  the 
immigrant* in  the  Snook community had re la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  time fo r  th ink­
ing  of home and rem iniscing o f the  past* fo r th e i r  work ca lled  fo r long 
hours o f  t o l l  end sweat in  the  f ie ld s  fo r  men and women a lik e , With the 
passing  o f time and a  nominal amount of success, the Gsechs have besom* 
a d ju s te d  to  the Hew World* and few, i f  any, would desire  to  go bask to
t h e i r  n a tiv e  land  fo r  any reason o th er than fo r a  v is i t*  Ih r  example,
the follow ing ease i s  s u f f ic ie n tly  ty p ica l to be rep resen ta tive  of those 
who m igrated here*
Be s l r r e e ,  I  would*11 want to  move back to Gsecho- 
slovakia. 1 wouldaH mind going fo r a  v is i t*  but th a t
l e  a ll*  A fte r a l l ,  we got Ju s t what we m m  for* X go
te  the  church o f my choice* my child ren  a re  a l l  doing 
w ell and own th e ir  own farms* and I  ask  you in  uto&t 
o th er country would th a t be tru e  today? look a t  my 
c lo th es . X know they a r e n 't  e sp ec ia lly  fancy, but 1 
have p len ty  more to  wear when these wear out* and what 
1* mere* 1*11 never starve  here*
X can1!  help  but remember how I  used to have to  
bow down and t ip  my cap to the landlord  in  Europe.
Sere X do th a t  only when X want to* 1*11 t e l l  you, 
young man, freedom I s  one th ing  th a t you young fo lks 
w il l  always read  about, but you w ill never know what 
I t  r e a l ly  means l ik e  us o ld -tim ers do.
26Belch, SSL. c l t* . p . 58.
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Whea askftd i f  h® a id  m% consider moving back to  the old country 
soon a f t e r  he a rr iv e d  hero* one farm er rep lied , " to , 1 r e a l ly  didn’ t*
With th is  good land  h ere  I  Jlast d id n 't  see how X could do any b e t te r  anyw 
whore e ls e ,  Bore fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, t  was ay own hoes and did a s  X 
p leased  and I t  takes a  l e t  to  heat t h a t , ”
Another immigrant made th is  remark}
Be ta d  J u s t  completed imping o ff  oar debt fo r oar 
passage t e  America when we arrived in  Snook. We s ta r te d  
ren tin g  land from another Gsech. When we moved here, the 
o th ers  saw th a t we d id n 't  have much, so they got together 
and gave us p ig s , chickens, sows* and such th in g s . How 
who would want to go hack to  the o ld  country when we had 
fr ien d s  here l ik e  th a t t
Seme o f  the Immigrants, then, bad l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l ty  in  ad ju sting  
to  th e ir  new environment. One o f  them pointed out th a t when he became 
d isgusted  here , he had only to remind him self of conditions In the old 
country and he fo rgo t h is  p e tty  d i f f ic u l t ie s  a t  l e a s t  tem porarily.
Another fa c to r  th a t helped them make the adjustment without too much d if ­
f ic u l ty  was th a t the general cond itions in  Moravia had not changed a 
g rea t deal since they had l e f t  i t .  Many received l e t t e r s  from home full 
o f sadness and d e ta i l s  th a t  reminded them t& it the decision  to move to 
the  new country  was a  wise one,
fhe follow ing l e t t e r  from re la t iv e s  In  the o ld  country was received 
by a fam ily  in  the  community who had sent them some c lo thes. According to 
the  re c ip ie n t of the l e t t e r ,  the two fam ilies had possessed about the same 
le v e l o f l iv in g  in  the old country. Eh© l e t t e r  served the purpose o f re­
minding him o f  the  p rogress he had made here in  a  re la t iv e ly  sho rt time, 
and gpv© him a  g rea t sense of s a tis fa c tio n  in  be liev ing  th a t he had done 
much b e t te r  here than i f  he had chosen to  stay  in  the old country. A 
tra n s la t io n  o f the complete l e t t e r  follows:
Lovable 0e # a re » t* ,
Accept our begi « i she# and thank you fo r  the p resent 
th a t  you se a t. Wo got i t  in  good condition. fhere  were 
f i r #  p a ir  o f shoos fo r  ue and the s ix th  we gave to f
X»  » th e  g i r l s  a re  glad to  got the white d ress, fe u
ought to  see how they fought fo r  i t !  (According to  the 
re e ip ie n t o f th e  l e t t e r ,  white d resses and c lo th  were a  
ra re  luxury eel doe affo rded  %  the peasant class)* How 
I  hare one p a ir  o f  shoes, I  a lso  one p a ir , and S 
a ls o  one p a ir ,  M. and papa a lso  hare one pair* T33T 
w ith each p a ir  was one p a ir  o f  stockings (o r socks)!
And the  l i t t l e  coats we go t ju s t  exac tly  a t  the r ig h t 
t l s e  because S d id n 't  hare any a t  a l l ,  She kept the
b lack  one and M and r  both  wear the gray one*
Papa case out b e s t o f a l l ,  I s  got so m ay c lo thes 
and even a  p a ir  o f  shoes. Well, poor fellow , he re a l ly  
a lso  d id n 't  hare  anything to  wear and he i s  s t i l l  sorry 
th a t  you forgo t to e a t!  the  pants toe , i s  could re a lly  
use then. Se r e a l ly  doesn 't hare any now.
Godmother, i f  you would ewer send anything to  1 ,
Kama hogs th a t i f  you could, then buy two acre yards”#? 
th a t  a a te r ia l  —~(the ease kind you sent In  the bundle),
Kama pu t I t  away and said th a t I f  she had two more yards, 
she would sew a  sheet out o f i t  fo r the bed. But we 
cannot buy anything here, fo r  i t  costs too much. And i t  
i s  the  same way w ith fea ther bed (o r p illow  s l ip s )  covers.
I f  we wanted to buy the n a te r ia l  fo r i t ,  the m ateria l fo r 
one would cost 1,000 "koruny.» I f  you would have old ones 
th e re , even ones you have thrown away, send them to  us. At 
our house, every p iece of goods, no m atter how old , i s  wel­
come.
We hope everything i s  well with the cousins a lso  and 
e sp e c ia lly  l i t t l e  0 . W ill she jo in  church th is  coming
year 1 I w ill jo in  already .
0 . send me some o f th a t ribbon, 5She ones in  Amer­
ic a  a re  so b e a u tifu l. Our neighbors got some.
With g ra te fu l wishes,
B .
Sxcerpts from another l e t t e r  w ritten  to  a l i t t l e  g i r l  in  Snook by 
her f r ie n d  in  the Old Country a lso  ind icate  th a t  a l l  was not w ell in  the
environment they had l e f t  behind;
TO
On# teacher g e t your lottos* and relayed  the message 
to  me th a t  you, wished us w ell. Thank you fo r  I t .  I  th ink 
o f  you o ften . % am lonesome fo r  you* I  do no t know I f  
you s t i l l  th in k  of mo. ho you l ik e  i t  there? We were sur­
p r ise d  when tee teacher read  your l e t t e r  th a t  you a lso  rid e  
a  horse . (Star of the  peasant c la ss  were ab le  to a ffo rd  
horses in  the o ld  country. She farming operations were per­
formed by hand) Those plums in  the  fo res t you mentioned— 
th a t  would have been something fo r  us.
Things a re  p re t ty  bad here Ju s t as they used to  be.
There was a  b ig  scare here about the war* Sveryone i s  run­
ning away th a t I s  ab le  to run a w a y ...I t  ra in s  often  here 
and fo r  th a t reason there  i s  much end. Baring the holidays 
I t  wa* cloudy and muddy* We had a  b e a u tifu lly  decorated 
Christmas tre e  in  church and we a lso  got a  l i t t l e  candy.
We 4idn*t have much th is  year but a t  le a s t  we got a  l i t t l e  
* * *
Thus we might conclude th a t when they f i r s t  came to Snook, the ad­
justm ent te  the new environment was perhaps not a s  d i f f ic u l t  fo r the Czechs 
a s  i t  was fo r  immigrants who s e t t le d  In  some o ther a reas  of the lew World* 
from the time th a t  the f i r s t  Gsech fam ily moved to the a rea , the community 
developed rap id ly . Other Cseehs moved in , and they liv e d  in  d o s e  proxlm- 
i t y  w ith  each e th e r, v i r tu a lly  c rea tin g  a  community l i f e  o f th e ir  own.
They had l i t t l e  in  common with the n a tiv es  surrounding the a rea , and a  
strong sense of s o l id a r i ty  was obtained through sharing the experiences of 
the e a r ly  struggle  fo r  peace and secu rity , from a  meager beginning, then, 
the community—i t s  in s t i tu t io n s ,  a sso c ia tio n s , agencies, and I t s  p a tte rn  
o f  l i f e ,  developed*
nX. Orwjfth; sad ?»T<l8eae»t &  jh» aaaok S S W S S A S ^ 1
Since the Czechs had l i t t l e  in  common w ith tha n a tiv es , they f e l t  
a  need fo r  feeing s e lf - s u f f ic ie n t  in  the  p u rsu it of th e ir  economic and social 
i n te r e s ts ,  fbey had no desire  to a tte n d  the churches and schools o f  the 
Americano near fey* ®wy p re fe rred  th e i r  own churches, schools, and lodges, 
fo r i t  was f e l t  th a t these in s t i tu t io n s  could feet t e r  take cars o f most of 
th e i r  soc ia l and s p i r i tu a l  needs. Here the na tive  customs and h a b its , the 
language, and the  so c ia l values and tra d itio n s  brought over fey them eoUld 
fee preserved* At the time of th e ir  a r r iv a l  supplies could fee purchased a t  
e i th e r  fu n is  or Merle* which were only two or th ree  m iles d is ta n t, bu t the 
s to re s  were owned fey Americans who were out to make a  p ro f i t  and not neces­
s a r i ly  to  win new fr ie n d s , fbe Gseehs, therefo re , resolved to  s e t  up a  
community o rgan isation  o f th e i r  own* 5hey desired  to develop a  community 
where a l l  the id e a ls , and what seemed to  them to  fee ttthe r e a l ly  good th ings 
in  l i f e , "  brought from th e i r  mother country could th riv e  and bear f r u i t .
fhe Gseehs l e s t  l i t t l e  time in  developing the community* B r a t  o f 
a l l ,  a  cooperative s to re  was organized and a  bu ild ing  constructed fo r th a t 
purpose a t  a  lo c a tio n  which m s  a t  th a t time known a s  "gefeesta1® Corner** 
o r more commonly a s  "Sefeesta.* (See f ig u re  fe). She cooperative sto re  
development was followed fey the o rgan isation  of the f i r s t  benevolent and 
educational society  in  the  area* 9&is national o rgan isation  was known as
In  the course of compiling the m aterial for th is  section , the 
w rite r  obtained several con trad ic to ry  statem ents a s  to the exact dates and 
ch r o n o lo g ic a l order o f  occurrence o f  c e rta in  h is to r ic a l  events. Although 
the b r ie f  h is to ry  a s  presented  la  thought to fee r e la tiv e ly  accu ra te , cer­
ta in  minor d iscrepancies may e x is t .  W ritten records for a  few of the h is ­
to r ic a l  events are  a v a ila b le , but in  the main, statem ents o f lo ca l res id en ts  
comprise the only source of inform ation.
ra
the Ceefco-SleveBeky PedporuJiei Spolek (the  Czechoslovak Benevolent 
Society) t and m e  one o f  the lo ca l u n its  sca tte red  throughout th© United
pg
S ta te s  where Csceh immigrants s e t t le d . I t  I s  coaanonly re fe rre d  to  a s  
the  CSPS. I t  m s  non~s©ctari&a and proved popular among the in h ab itan ts . 
Within a  few years a f t e r  I t s  o rgan isation , the society  constructed  a  lodge 
h a l l  near the s to re .
Beat* the in h ab itan ts  decided th a t a  school should be b u i l t .  A 
one-reo® school b u ild in g  was completed In  180S about midway between 
Sebesta and what i s  now the business section  o f  the Snook community, t a  
Brav&nee, *&o s t i l l  re s id e s  In  Snook* m s  the f i r s t  teacher in  the new 
school, th e  language need In  the school fo r the follow ing th ree  years m s
Caech. In 1S91, according to  the former teacher, a  s ta te  law m s  passed
re q u ir in g  the teaching and use o f  IngLlsh language In  a l l  pub lic  schools* 
She follow ing statement reveals th a t th i s  law was no t adhered to very  
s t r i c t l y :
She state passed a  law th a t we would have to stop 
teaching the p u p ils  in  Csech and change over to English 
Instead . But we d id n 't  pay any a tte n tio n  to  the law.
We figured  no one would know the d ifference . We got 
caught, though, when a  school inspector showed up m -  
expectedly. When I saw him coming, I figured  th a t m s  
who i t  m s , so I ordered the p u p ils  to pu t th e ir  Gseoh 
books away and to  pretend a s  i f  they were studying the 
English book we had issued them, But we d idn ' t  fool
him. Although he m s  rea l n ice  about I t ,  he to ld  us
th a t  we would have to teach a t  le a s t  h a lf  o f the time 
in  English and could teach the o ther h a lf  in  Osech.
28 Ja ro slav  X  S. Yojaa and Michal Laueik, e d ito rs , World1 a jh j f  
Memorial o f the Czechoslovak Group (Chioagot National P rin tin g  and r2S» 
l is h in g  Company,Tl933) !  P* 32.
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7**
s t e r y  about how Sieek got i t s  names
Since we had a  few business establishm ents concentrated 
in  one place, we wanted our am  post office* too# Oar f i r s t  
problem was to f in d  out how we could get around the law# I t  
(the  law) s ta te d  th a t  no two post o ff ic e s  could he loca ted  
w ith in  a  sp ec ified  number o f m iles o f  each o ther. We knew 
th a t  Dabney H ill  had a  post o ff ic e  and th a t  i t  was too d o s e  
te  our business p laces fo r  bo th  of m  to  have one# Babney 
H il l  was a  Hegro settlem ent about two m iles from the Snook 
business sec tio n . So we did the b est th ing  th a t we eould 
have done, th e  mam who had the ru ra l « m il-c a r r ie r*  rou te  
in  the a rea  was named Snook# So we decided th a t  i f  we could 
g e t a  p e s t o ff ic e  o f cur own* we would m m  i t  a f t e r  him.
When he found th a t out* strangely  enough# we had us a  post 
o f f  le e  named Snook* feme* and the  leg roes d idnH  have any 
p e s t o ff ie e  a t  a ll#
Sha* Snook was not named a f t e r  any o f  her c itiz e n s  but ra th e r  a s  a  m atter
o f  expediency. ^
At f i r s t  the Gseehs were p leased  with the OSFS f ra te rn a l  o rg an ic*  
i io n . As an o rgan isa tion , i t  paid  out monetary b e n e fits  to the  sick  and 
b e n e f ic ia r ie s  of the deceased. Hie lodge h a ll was the  scene o f many color­
fu l  p ieaies*  a ll-d a y  barbecues* and dances. I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  o v e resti­
mate the value o f th is  o rgan isation  in  the c u ltu ra l , social* and f ra te rn a l  
l i f e  o f the  Csechs in  these early  days, (hie w rite r  speaks of the value o f 
such o rganisations in  the  fallow ing terms* 8She growth* influence* and 
comprehension o f these  o rgan isations among the Eex&s Czechs, beginning 
w ith a  deep respect fo r  inherent s p ir i tu a l  and educational needs* and func­
tio n in g  now a s  a  movement th a t touches every phase of c u ltu ra l , economic, 
and physica l a c t iv i ty ,  might almost be ca lled  a  Csech design fo r American
Karesh, eg. c i t . ,  l i s t s  some 3b towns in  fexas th a t have Cseeh 
names today; p. §«
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l iv in g . #3® f t»  ledge dues were comparatively le v  a t  f i r s t ,  but according 
t© a  former member, they were rev ised  and the premium© were raised* In  
th e  opinion of most o f  the members, the new ra te s  were too high# so a  ma­
jo r i t y  o f  them withdrew th e i r  memberships. She few who desired  to r e ta in  
th e i r  memberships tra n s fe rre d  them to  the lew labo r chapter, f h l s  organ!* 
t& tion was Immediately replaced by the iaaugoration  o f a  lo ca l chapter of 
the Stovanska Po dp© r a j  l e i  Jednoba S ta tu  fe rae  (ffe© Slavonic Benevolent 
Order o f  th e  S tate o f fe rn s) ©a m td h  l t # IS97, I t  m s a benevolent or* 
gauftisation th a t posed no r e s t r ic t io n s  on membership based on re lig io n s  o r 
p o l i t i c a l  b e l ie f  o r  na tionality}  however, i t  forbad# the discussion  of 
p o l i t i c a l  b e l ie f s  and re lig io u s  questions a t  any o f i t s  m ee tin g s ,^  Regu­
l a r  meetings were he ld  in  the  0SPS h a ll  coa tinua lly  u n t i l  ffmmber* 1910, 
a t  which time a  new h a ll  m s  b u i l t  on the  present s i t e .  In  January o f 1911 
the h a ll  burned down and another was immediately b u i l t ,  This one served 
u n t i l  June, 1935* I t  m s  to m  down and re b u il t ,  and l a  December, 1933# 
the  now on# m i  dedicated, (Bee fig u r#  21.)
It m s  sea# time a f t e r  the Czechs se ttle d  In  the Snook a rea  before
th ey  were ab le  to b u ild  a  church. Building was c o stly , p a r t ic u la r ly  a t
f i r s t ,  since the m ateria l had to be hauled from Galveston, a  d istance of 
some on# hundred and twenty m iles. Such being the case, the Csechs usua lly  
held  church serv ices in  the  homes o f indiv idual in h ab itan ts . As has been 
shown, th i s  group o f people had been persecuted fo r th e ir  re lig io u s  b e lie f s
3& Maresh, 0 c i t . ,  p. 6 ,
^  I .  J ,  G a llia , *Jaky Bodll B ra li G# ©ho e l ©van© m  Vybudovanl Lepsich
Fozaera. v# S ta tu  Texasu” (The B art the Caochs took in  the Development of B etter
Conditions l a  Texas), flhs Yes ta lk  (Ju ly  22, 1936)} p. 5$,
l a  the  e ld  country by the  Eapsburgs# and a  g re a t m ajority  of them were 
P ro te s tan t*  who wished to worship according to the d ic ta te s  of th e i r  own 
Conscience,
A res id en t o f the  ©ommuaity re la te *  th is  s to ry  about P ro te s tan t 
church serv ice*  In  the e a r ly  days:
Since we d id n 't  .haw a  church building* ws had, ea r- 
v ice*  l a  the hones of d if fe re n t  people. We used to  have 
service* a t  «y f a th e r 's  house when I  m s a  l i t t l e  g i r l ,
I  remember the s in i s t e r  who used to hold serv ices here 
was named Juren (Reverend Henry Juram, who a rr iv e d  in  
fe m e  in  1976 from Gaeohoslov&kia and s e t t le d  a t  Fayette­
v i l l e ,  fea&s.) Most o f the people m iked  to  the services# 
and i f  i t  was a  n ice  day# we would usually  have a p icn ic  
afterw ard*. We used to  sake our church service* aXX*4ay 
a f f a i r s .  1 am a f r a id  th a t the only reason fo r  attend ing  
th ese  service* w asn 't a lto g e th e r  re lig io u s  in  nature# but 
they were so c ia l a f f a i r s  a s  w ell. I f  I t  ra ined  and the 
m in iste r m s  not able to come# we had serv ices anyway.
Whole fam ilie s  sometimes walked s ix  o r seven miles ju s t  
te  a tte n d  these  serv ices and to see th e ir  friend*  and 
neighbors.
Xa I 90H the Cseeh P ro testan t Churches were un ited  in to  one Synod 
c a lle d  gyangelicke Jednoty Ceflko^Koravskych Br&trj,, (She Evangelical Unity 
o f  th e  Cseeh Moravian B rethren).^2 in  1913# the Inhab itan ts  constructed  a 
church bu ild in g  and became a  ©ember o f the Synod, fhe build ing  s t i l l  stand* 
on the  same spot today (See Figure 19,)  In i t ,  the Csechg speak th e ir  own 
language and, even today# the church 1* a  v i ta l  functioning p a rt of the 
so c ia l o rgan isation  o f  the community.
A few of the migrant* were Catholic*. Although they were d e f in ite ly  
in  the  minority# the C atholics constructed  a church in  1917 known as  the
32 Malik# 0£. c i t .# p . 15.
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K a to lie k y  Ohram Bane Svsteho Jakuha (S a in t  J a c o b s  Catholics C hurch). 
S e rv ic e s  w are h e ld  i n te r m i t t e n t l y  in  th e  church  u n t i l  i n  r e c e n t  years*  
when th e  co n g reg a tio n  became so sm all t h a t  church  s e rv ic e s  were d iscon­
t in u e d . The b u i ld in g ,  however, s t i l l  s ta n d s .
A re c e n t developm ent in  th e  community h as been th e  founding  o f  the  
Assem bly of Cod ch u rch , which i s  a  b ran ch  o f  th e  H o lin ess  o r  P e n te c o s ta l  
movement. A Gseeh m in is te r  began t h i s  movement in  th e  community, and a  
sm all m in o r ity  o f  Osechs w ithdrew  from th e  M oravian B re th ren  Church and 
Jo in e d  i t .  T h is  group c o n s tru c te d  a  church  in  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  o ld  
S eb esta  community I n  th e  sp r in g  o f  I 93H.
Althotsgh th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  a  community s to r e  was th e  f i r s t  coop­
e r a t iv e  economic e f f o r t  o f  th e  C sechs, i t  was n o t th e  o n ly  such coopera­
t i v e  endeavor. S io r t ly  a f t e r  th e  Czechs a r r iv e d ,  th e y  formed a  MasoVa 
Schuza (Beef C lu b ). ^  The o p e ra tio n  o f  the f i r s t  such c lu b  was so suc­
c e s s f u l  t h a t  soon two a d d i t io n a l  c lu b s  were o rg a n ised . Throu^i t h i s  
medium of c o o p e ra tiv e  e f f o r t ,  the  in h a b i ta n ts  a v a i l  them selves o f  th e  op­
p o r tu n i ty  o f  hav ing  f r e s h  b e e f  ev ery  week o f  th e  y e a r . A$ an  o rg a n is a tio n  
th e  v a lu e  o f  th e se  c lu b s  i s  n o t o n ly  economic, b u t the  c lu b s  a l s o  fu rn ish  
a  co n v en ie n t weekly m eeting  p la c e  f o r  th e  fa rm ers  where th ey  can d iscu ss  
m utual p rob lem s, th e  w ea th e r, the  c ro p s , and o th e r  m a tte rs  o f  g e n e ra l in ­
t e r e s t .
33 term , " b e e f  c lu b ,"  i s  a  lo c a l  term  and ap p ears  to  be somewhat 
s im i la r  to  what T. Lynn Smith and Lauren C. P o s t r e f e r  to  a s  the  "coun try  
b u tc h e r y ,» In  "The C ountry B utchery : A C ooperative I n s t i t u t i o n , * B ara l
S o c io lo g y , I I  (Septem ber, 1937); 335-337*
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*Xtt a  t r e a t ie s  on the  sociology o f ru ra l l i f e  I t  I s  e s se n tia l  te  
& rm  a prominent place te a discussion o f  the rural population, because 
any thoroughgoing w derstand ing  of ru ra l  society  and ru ra l l i f e  Is la rg e ly  
dependent epom a  ra th e r  f a l l  understanding o f the c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  the  
rural people themselvas.*1 Smith could hare expanded th is  statement and 
added that the nature  of soc ia l organisation  and change i s  d ire c tly  re la*  
ted to the demographic c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of an a re a . With th is  c en tra l 
thesis in  mind, the present chapter i s  presented a s  an an a ly sis  o f the 
population characteristics of th is  p a r tic u la r  c u ltu ra l  group.
la order to render the demographic c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the area mean­
ingful, however, the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f o ther populations a re  compared with 
those of Snook* Am Smith p o in ts  ou t, " there  i s  l i t t l e  value in demographic 
compart son. . * unless the  data are  f i r s t  divided hy race and residence,^  
Attention should he c a lle d  te  the f e e t  th a t Snook1* population under const* 
deration here is either foreign-horn white or na tive  white and re s id es  in 
an area classified by the Census Bureau as ru ra l ,  fo r these reasons, 
then, the white populatlo&sof Burleson County, fc m s  and the Whited
1 f . Lynn Smith, The Sociology of Koral L ife  (New York: Harper and
B ro thers, 19^7) i p . *&.
2 T. Ly&a Smitfc, Popula tio n  Analysis (Hew Yorkj McGmw-Hill Book 
Company, In c .,  ighS); p.
mStated  w ? *  chosen f a r  purposes o f eoiaparison. l a  making the a® ©osiper Isons, 
fig u re*  were obtained from tv* d if fe re n t source a. For the la rg e r  a reas  
dengue Bureau figure#  were used, t u t  the  Census Bureau does not ca rry  f ig ­
ure* for area* as small as  Snook. thus the population o h a m o te r is tie s  
presented fo r  the Snook a rea  were obtained from the questionnaires com** 
p r is in g  the Basic data fo r  th is  study. Bj© inform ation fo r Saook I s
necessarily Halted to the year 19*$, because figure# are not available
i,  ^v**'
for previous years* fhie handicap naturally impossible a discussion of 
population trend* or changes.
Another limitation is placed on the data presented in th a t  the  fig* 
urss for Snook and the e th e r area* are  net fo r the same year. Since the 
Census of the United State* Is taken only a t  ten-ye&r in te rv a l# ( in  year* 
ending in sere, such a* 1920, 1930* 19*0 , etc*)* the l a t e s t  figure#  avail*, 
able for the area* other than Snook a re  fo r  1 9 ^ .  As has been pointed out, 
the only figure* available for Snook are  fo r IfHS. Sine© i t  1# assumed 
that some changes will have normally taken place In  the el^htwyear in terim , 
allowance* must be made for th is  d ifference in  comparing the ch a rac te ris ­
tics of the populations. throughout the chapter, a tte n tio n  w ill be c a lled  
to additional technical e rro rs  in  the data used, but & ih©rou$i discussion 
of thorn 1* not presented. ^
A. She Bomber and Biatribution of the
•♦The number of person# in the population of a given geographical unit 
and the manner of their distribution with respect to area and resource* are
3 y*r a thorough explanation of technical errors in the use of sta­
tistical data for population analysis, see Ibid.. Passim.
the c e n tra l  fa c ts  o f demography. fhey a ls o  a re  c ru c ia l a sp e c ts  o f  s o c ia l  
o rg an isa tio n , fhsee item s a re  d ire c tly  re la ted  to sack phenomena a s  number 
o f so c ia l con tac ts , primary ©r secondary group r e la t io n sh ip s , s o c ia l i n s t i ­
tu t io n s .  and thus te  the  soc ia l organ isa tion  and the  nature o f  s o c ia l  change 
in  a  given area*
The to ta l  population o f  the community i s  JIB (See feble I I . )  Of th is  
number, k j  ( lK $  per cent) l iv e  in  the T illage  proper* and gyi (g$,2 per 
cent) l iv e  in  the  open country a re a ,
fhe d ensity  ©f population o f the a rea  i s  le s s  than one-half th a t of 
the Ohite& State© a s  a  whole and le s s  than e ith e r  th a t o f the s ta te  o f feasas 
o r Burleson County. fo r  the e n tire  United S tates in  IfhO th is  index was 
persons per square m ile while i t  was only appropriately** 21,2  persons 
p e r square mile In  the a re a  studied , Burleson County has a  population den- 
s l i ^ i t l y  h igher than th a t o f the s ta te  o f fe rn s  (27.® and 2%. 3, re sp ec tiv e ly ) . 
ffame Shock* s population density  i s  no t a s  g rea t a s  i t  I s  in  the other a reas 
mentioned* fh ia  i s  to be expected, however, in  view o f the fa c t th a t a l l  o f 
I t s  popu lation  i s  c la s s if ie d  a s  ru ra l  and th a t there  i s  only on© small hamlet 
l a  the  a re a  stud ied .^
p - 3.
5 fhe term "approximately* 1© used because the exact also of the 
Sneok eommunlty i s  not known. 4s previously  mentioned, however* I t  i s  e s t i ­
mated to  be about 15 square m iles in  a rea .
c
According to  the c la s s if ic a t io n  used by the Bureau o f the  Census, 
Burleson County possesses no urban population, although some U.000 Inhabi­
ta n ts  l iv e  l a  th ree  c en te rs  loca ted  w ithin the boundaries of the county.
***TBS9i -  I  -•« *.
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population composition o f  any given a rea  a f fe c ts  a l l  socia l 
in s t i tu t io n s  and many phases o f so c ia l organisation* I f  one i s  to  fo l ly  
understand the "why* and wherefores11 of social o rgan isation  and Change in  
any eemmaaity, he must know the composition of i t s  population. Such being 
the ease , i t  i s  lo g ic a l  to  devote some space to showing the a c tu a l makeup 
o f Snook's population and to po in ting  cu t in  what ways i t  d i f f e r s  from 
o th e rs . Among the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o rd in a rily  included in  compositional 
a n a ly s ts , tM s  study t r e a ts  age. sex. and n a t iv i ty .?  A thorough consider* 
a t  ion  o f these aspec ts  of population make-up should prove he lp fu l to  an 
understanding o f  the nature  o f so c ia l organization and change in  the  a rea .
I t  i s  ohvious th a t the  age composition of a  given soc ie ty  exerts  
a  strong in fluence upon soc ia l dynamics and organisation.®  As Smith puts 
i t ,  " tb s age s tru c tu re  o f  the population I s  o f paramount Importance because 
in  a  g rea t many ways, some o f them extremely su b tle , age conditions prac­
t i c a l l y  every aspect o f social phenomena. Ib r  Instance, where the old
? Other elements u sua lly  included In  d iscussions o f population com* 
p o s itio n  a re  excluded here, These o rd in a rily  consist of such elements as 
m arita l s ta tu s , educational s ta tu s , re lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n ,  and o thers , they 
a re  d iscussed  in  follow ing sections which trace  the changes th a t have taken 
p lace  in  them.
® For an exce llen t d iscussion  o f the social sign ificance of d iffe re n t 
p a tte rn s  o f age d is tr ib u tio n , see Baul K. handis, population problems (Viw 
Toilet American Book Company, 19^3) 3 pp. 277- 300. L a S S s i s  o f the opinion 
th a t no society  can completely ignore the fac to r of age and understand I t s e l f .
9 An a ly s is , p. gg. Of. a lso  Warren S. Thompson,
B opulation Problems iMc&iaw^jfill Boojc Company, I n c . , 19*$){ pp. 101-10h.
su
a re  given a  prominent p lace  in  so c ia l a f f a i r s ,  they tend to dominate. As 
a  r e s u l t  o f  th is  domination, Melvin says th a t soc ia l and rec rea tio n a l l i f e  
i s  " in s t i tu t io n a l is e d , ro u tin ized , formalf and p a t r o n i s i n g , H e  fu r th e r  
s ta te s  th a t  chore e ld e r  people predominate and contro l the group, a c tio n  
i s  standard ised , lack s spontaneity , and I s  usually  conducted hy one o f  the 
in s t i tu t io n s  or ve ll-recogn ised  o rgan isations. In fact# Melvin gees so 
fh r  a s  to  venture the opinion th a t  the predominance o f  o lder ages among 
farm ers in  Few York accounts fo r  th e i r  conservative tendencies a s  compared 
w ith  the  rad ic a l tendencies of farm ers in  the Middle West, where the popula­
t io n  i s  y o unger.^
Thus an inqu iry  in to  the age composition o f the population studied  
should prove f r u i t f u l ,  th e re  a re . however, sp e c ific  lim ita tio n s  th a t  are 
placed  on the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f data concerning the ages reported , The un­
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f age rep o rtin g  seems to be un iversa l, but as pointed out by 
IPSmith and H it t ,  th is  phenomenon i s  more c h a ra c te r is tic  o f women than men. 
Allowance must be made fo r  such e rro rs  in  the da ta , e sp ec ia lly  when compar­
ing  age c h a ra c te r is t ic s  fo r a  given population with another population.
fhM d is tr ib u tio n  of Snook1 s population by sp e c if ic  age ca tegories 
i s  shown in  Table I I I .  This tab le  a lso  includes comparable data for the 
w hite ru ra l  populations o f Burleson County, Terns, and the nation . I t
10 Bruce Melvin,"Age and Sex D istrib u tio n  in  de la tion  to  Rural Be­
hav io r, * P ub lica tions o f The American socio log ical Society, XXIII (December, 
132*) I 93-103.
** boe. d t .
12 f .  Lynn Smith and Homer 1 . H itt , "The Misstatement of Women1 s 
Agee and the Y ite l Indexes,M Matron, In ternational  Review o f  Stable t ip s , . 
XXH (December, 1939) I K>6-107T
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provides the  rev  m ateria l flrom which ags-sex  pyramids have been drawn 
fo r  the same populations. {Figures &, 7» 8, and 9) .  Age*sex pyramids 
a re  widely weed In  p resen ting  the e sse n tia l c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f the age 
and sex d is tr ib u tio n  of populations and a re  ex ce llen t devices fo r  com* 
p aring  d if fe re n t  populations*
As Smith p o in ts  e u t , ^  however, age*sex pyramids have c e rta in  
weaknesses, and fo r the  purposes o f comparing d if fe re n t populations, index 
numbers a re  so re  u se fu l, Using the United S ta tes white ru ra l population 
o f 19*K> a s  a  nora, index numbers were computed fo r the populations of 
Snook and the white ru ra l populations o f Burleson County and fe rn s , 
these  computations appear in  fab le  IV and fu rn ish  the raw data fo r  the 
co n stru c tio n  o f Figure 10, which shows the re la tiv e  importance o f each 
age group in  th e i r  respec tive  populations, SJhus valuable inform ation con­
cern ing  th e  age s tru c tu re  o f Snook's population may be obtained by compar­
ing the pyramids and index numbers fo r these populations.
In  a  standard population, discounting m igration, there a re  fewer 
people in  each age group as  one progresses upward from the age o f one year 
to  75 years  and over, fo r each year death  takes a t o l l .  But Snook's popu­
la t io n  does not f i t  th is  normal p a tte rn . An examination o f the i l lu s tra ~  
t lo n s  based on the two graphic techniques d isc lo ses th a t i t s  population i s  
d is tr ib u te d  from one successive age group to another In  a  somewhat irreg u ­
l a r  manner.
She n a tio n 's  white ru ra l population  ty p ic a lly  has a  concentration of 
ch ild ren  and a  sc a rc ity  o f people In the working ages, ffiiis i s  a lso  true
*3 Smith, Population Analyst a. pp. 102-103.
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Figure 6
Age-eax pyramid for the White Rural
Population of the United S ta tes, 19^0
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Figure 7
Age-Sex pyramid fo r  the White Rural
Population of Texas, 191*0
Age Period
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Figure 8
Age-sex pyramid for the White Rural
Population of Burleson County>
Texas, 19U0
Age Period
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Figure 9
Age-eex pyramid for the Czech
Population of Snook Community*
Burleson County* Texas* 1?U8
Age Period
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SHOOK (I9lt8) • A5D r s s  WHISB RURAL P0FULA5I0BS 07 HffiLJSSOE 
OCUBIY ASB CTCAS (19*10) **
(Oatted State* W t *  Bw»l fepedatton, igJt© s 100)
Age Categories Snook Burleson County T*3»8
0—H U J . f 98.9 10M
5-9 102.1 IO6 .3 107. i
10-lfc 78.2 105.0 105.9
15-19 69.O 107.0 10H.0
20«*2fc ^§e« 97.6 100.0
25-29 75*0 105.3 106,6
30-3* 125.7 96.8 107.1
35-59 117.2 I 03. I 106.3
nKi 98.3 98.3
107.1 100.0 9 ,^6
50-5* 86.3 98.O 90.2
55-59 132.6 100.0 es.k
6o~6H 86.1 109.1 86.1
65-69 156.7 86.7 83.3
70-B 235-0 90.0 75.0
75-**** 66, H 77*3 72.7
•Soureei 
♦*$e ureet
Qpestienn&irs Data from 9@ Snook Households.
Sixteenth Oeaanq o f the DfcltM Sfetes, ffftpj&atljm, lg^O, 
fo iu se  if*  P a r t 2* sfflla  2j P a r tX  & ^
Eafcle 22.
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Figure 10* Index nunbvre shoving thv relative iapartanov of vech 
age group fo r Snook (1&8) and thv Vhitv Rural 
Populations of Burleson County and Tvxaa (l&O)
(U«S. Vhitv Rural Papulation s 100)*
Index Nunbers
230
"Snook
•Burleson County
210
200
190
180
170
160
150
U*0
130
120
110
100
o f Snook’* population , However, th e re  a re  several noticeab le  difference® 
among the age d istribu tionsunder consideration  here .
A s ig n if ic a n t c o n tra s t e x is ts  between Snook and the o ther popula­
tio n *  considered in  respec t te  the very youngest age group, fhe age 
group ^under 5* Snook i s  la rg e r  than in  any o f the o ther population* 
w ith which i t  i«  compared. Since we may assume th a t the m igration fac to r 
i a  n e g lig ib le  in  ch ild ren  a t  th is  young age and th a t  the  death ra te*  w ill 
probably n e t vary a  g rea t deal In  these respective populations, we may 
conclude th a t a  h igher b i r th  ra te  i s  re f le c te d  in  the age composition of 
Snook*e population,
A defic iency  i a  the *20 to 2h* age group i s  ty p ica l o f a l l  four of 
the area*  compared. However, th is  deficiency  l«  mere pronounced la  the 
population  o f Snook than i a  those o f the o ther a reas under consideration . 
Since i t  i s  no longer possib le  fo r  oncoming generations in  the a rea  to go 
out and take ad d itio n a l fans land in  the community, and since employment 
opportun ity  in  o ther occupations 1* decidedly lim ited , i t  1® to be expec­
te d  th a t  the  youth* w ill have to go elsewhere to f in d  employment a* long 
a* a  r e la t iv e ly  high b i r th  ra te  i s  maintained. Many stud ies have been 
conducted by ru ra l so c io lo g is ts  in  an attem pt to show the e ffe c ts  o f th is  
phenomenon vepon. the q u a lity  of the res id u a l ru ra l population. Perhaps no 
g en e ra lisa tio n  can be form ulated concerning the se lec tiv e  nature of the 
ru ra l-u rban  m igration of youth th a t w ill apply to  a l l  s itua tion*  and c i r ­
cumstances, b u t cue can go so fa r  as to s ta te  th a t i t  o rd in a rily  tends to 
skim o f f  a t  le a s t  a  p a r t  o f the b est blood in  the community, th is  could 
not have e th e r than a  c r i t ic a l  influence upon the in s t i tu t io n a l  v i t a l i t y  
and tempo o f social change in  the a rea .
9**
fhe urbanward m igration of Snook1® youth appears to  hare go tten  
underway only rea en tly . l a  the o ther ttopee a reas noted the age categor­
ie s  above 25 decrease l a  importance w ith some re g u la r ity  a s  the ages in­
c rease , ba t Snook1 s population has a  p a r tic u la r ly  marked concentration la  
some ot  these ages, the  age groups J> to  $k and 60 to 6b in  Snook a re  
e sp e c ia lly  la rg e , f i l ls  d ifference  would ind ica te  th a t  u n til  recen t years 
Snook has l e s t  f a r  l e s s  o f i t s  population  th ro n g  m igration than have the 
e th e r  a re a s  considered, the  soc ia l significance of the predominance o f 
the o th er age groups has a lready been noted, and here  i t  i s  needed only to 
add th a t  th is  predominance i s  an im portant determinant e f  the nature o f  
so c ia l o rgan isa tion  and change i n  the a rea .
Another im portant measure of age composition i s  the age dependency 
r a t io  -  the number of persons under 15 end 65 and over fo r every 100 per­
sons fro® 15 throe#* €b years of age. lone of the o ther th ree  populations 
analysed l a  th is  study contain a s  small a  proportion in  the  dependent ages 
a s  dees the national to ta l ,  the age dependency ra t io  i s  $6-3 fo r the white 
ru ra l  population of the  United S ta te s . I t  i s  but ® li# iily  higher fo r  the 
white ru ra l  populations of fern s and Burleson County ( 56.7 and 56.6, res­
pec tiv e ly ) • Shock, w ith  a  r a t io  of 65.6 has a  considerably higher propor­
tio n  of dependents than the o ther populations considered, fbus we might 
conclude th a t  youngsters and o ld s te rs  a re  p roportionate ly  more numerous in  
the  Snook a rea , fh ie  fac to r should be kept In mind In analysing the nature 
o f so c ia l o rgan isation  and change in  the area.
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8. J ig  (femposltipn
The balance o f  the sexes no t only a ffe c ts  the soc ia l and economic
l i f e  of any given so c ie ty , h a t a lec  p lays an Important ro le  in  influencing
illso c ia l o rgan isa tion  w ith in  th a t society* The gey ra t io  i s  widely used 
fo r  describ ing  the sex Composition of a  population* This r a t io  (the  number 
o f males fear every 100 females) i s  re la t iv e ly  free  o f e rro rs  and therefo re  
I s  one o f the hand iest to o ls  known to man for describ ing  th is  phenomenon.
The value of the  sex ra t io  I s  enhanced considerably by i t s  computation fo r 
each in d iv id u a l age group in  the population* 4s has been pointed out pre­
v io u sly , however, the misstatement of ages w ill r e s u l t  in  some inaccura­
c ie s  creeping In to  the reported balance of the sexes in  sp ec ific  age groups* 
Account must be taken of these Inaccuracies In the in te rp re ta tio n  o f the 
sex composition o f sp e c if ic  ages o f the populations considered.
In f ig u re  XI the sex ra t io s  by age o f the population o f  Snook and 
the white ru ra l populations o f Burleson County, Texas, and the Waited S tates 
a re  charted* An in spec tion  of th is  chart reveals s ig n if ic a n t d if fe re n t ia ls  
among the  sex r a t io s  of these populations.
I t  i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of white ru ra l populations th a t m le s  outnumber 
females* The white ru ra l  segment of the nation has a high sex ra t io  (IQS. 5) * 
Likewise, Burleson County and Texas show a  d e fin ite  preponderance of males. 
Such, however, i s  not the ease w ith Snook1 s population. In th is  community 
females outnumber the males, the sex r a t io  being low, 97*5* Thus, o f the
*** Bar an In te re s tin g  d iscussion  on th is  p o in t, see Landis, ojo* p i t . ,  
(e sp e c ia lly  pp. 273-275) *
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Figur* U
Sax ra tio s by ago for Snook (19U8) and the White Rural 
Populations of BurleSon County, t a n ,  and the Uni tad 
Statas (19b0)
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fou r ru ra l  population* compared, only th a t  of Snook includes more females 
than stales* I*  i s  lik ew ise  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the n a tio n ’s white ru ra l  
popu lation  fo r ga les to  outnumber females In  a l l  ©f the indiv idual age 
groupings. Shis c h a ra c te r is t ic  i»  ale© tru e  fo r bo th  the white ru ra l 
p opu la tions o f Texas and o f Burleson County, with one exception. In  the 
ages between § and lb  Burleson County possesses a  seat r a t io  s l ig h tly  le s s  
than 100.
She sen ra t io  fo r  Snook’s population i s  somewhat lower than those 
fo r  the e th e r  populations w ith which I t  i s  compared* e s p e c ia l ly  for the 
ages from 0 to  9 and from 60 to  75 aa& over, the  low sen ra t io  in  the 
e a r ly  ages in d ic a te s  an apparently  low sex ra tio  a t  b ir th . In  the o lder 
ages more widows than widowers res id e  in  the community* and thus above the 
age o f  6o* the sex r a t io  I s  low; th a t is*  there  a re  more females than males.
Snook’ s age group *20 to 2^* contains the h ighest sex r a t io  recorded 
in  fa b le  I I I  ~ 200. In  ru ra l a reas  g i r l s  move to towns and c i t i e s  e a r l ie r  
In  l i f e  and in  la rg e r  numbers than do boys, thus, in  ru ra l a reas there i s  
a  preponderance of males in  these ag es .1^ This holds tru e  fo r  a l l  o f  the 
four populations observed* but Snook’s females apparen tly  l e f t  in  propor­
t io n a te ly  g re a te r  numbers than did the females of the e ther populations,
fbe sll^btt preponderance of females i a  the  age group #3f through 39* 
in d ic a te s  th a t  apparen tly  the movement o f young people from the Snook area
*5 y©r an i l lu s t r a t io n  of th is  point* see G. Horace Hamilton* *$he 
Annual Bate o f Departure of Rural Youths from Parental Homes," ^ur&I 
sociology. Voltes© I (June, 1936); pp. 16^ 179.
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during depression |rears involved mere males than females, f h is  s itu a tio n , 
however* does a c t  appear la  e x is t  daring ttnormal* times.
3* m m i
Among the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which d is tin g u ish  and se t o f f  one pop** 
la t io n  fro *  another* n a t iv i ty  and o r ig in  a re  among the most im portant.
An overwhelming proportion  (almost 98 pa r cent) o f Snook* s population is  
o f Gsech n a tio n a li ty  origin* and th is  fa c to r  more than any o ther accounts 
fo r  the presence o f th e  p a r t ic u la r  modes of behavior which character! so 
the community.
Since the foreign-born  element in  the Snook community i s  co ncen te r 
ted  in  the  e ld e r  ages* the above statem ent i s  e sp ec ia lly  tre e . I t  hae 
been po in ted  on t th a t  where the aged a re  respected* they a re  important in  
determ ining the nature  o f social o rgan isa tion  and change, fims the foreign* 
bom  have an important bearing on the preservation  in  royal a reas  o f t r a ­
d itio n *  and standards* fo r  they r e s i s t  soc ia l change te  a  g rea t degree.
As Landis s ta te * ; "Unique re lig io u s  groups, f a i r ly  d is t in c t  a g ric u ltu ra l 
p rac tices*  v a ria tio n s  in  work customs* in  educational tra d itio n s , in  
rec re a tio n a l in te re s ts*  and d ifferences in  t h r i f t  and fru g a lity  and in
p rog ressive  tendencies and many o ther such phenomena can be a tt r ib u te d  to
16th e  presence of immigrant groups in  many ru ra l communities.*1
16 Bm X H. laa& ia, Bora! M f .  ftwWW ( * «  Tories Kc&ra*.Hlll Book
Company, Inc.* 19*©)* pp. W-53*
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Of the betel population o f  the community o f JLS Inhab itan ts , 311
(97*8 p e r  cent) a re  o f Saech n a tio n a li ty  o rig in . Of th is  number, 18 (5 ,8
p e r cen t) a f t  £oreign*-born| f j  {29 .9  per cent) belong to  the second geney*
a tlo a ;  120 (38.6 per cent) to  the th ir d  generation^ and 80 {2 5 .7  P&T cent)
to  the  fo u rth  generation . these  f ig u res  have im portant Im p lic a tio n s  l a
exp la in ing  so c ia l change since, a s  Ogburn and Himkoff arc  able to  i llu s~
trate, c h ild ren  of i Emigrants le a rn  new earn b e t te r  and quicker than do 
IT
the e ld  people. We might perhaps assume th a t an  inverse r a t io  e x is ts  
between resistance to  soc ia l change and the successive generations.
S n e e rs  p roportion  o f the foreign-horn (5 .7  p e r cent) i s  somewhat 
la rg e r  than  th a t found in  the  n a tio n 1# ru ra l population (b .5  per cen t) , 
do compared w ith fe m e  ( 3*1 per cen t) , the foreign-born element I s  alm ost 
tw ice a t  p reva len t in  the community, although Burleson County1 a proportion 
la  h ig h er {6.8 p e r c e n t) .
In asking nee o f these  fig u res  fo r  bases o f  comparison, however, 
attention should be c a lle d  to  the fa c t th a t whereas Burleson County’s 
foreign-born element includes a l l  o f the d if fe r e n t  n a tio n a lity  groups,
Snook' •  forei^wbora element i s  of one common n a tio n a li ty  o rig in , fhus 
i t  may be assumed th a t  the per cent o f  foreign-horn o f any one given 
n a tio n a l i ty  group in  Burleson County w ill  be much lower than the  concentra­
t io n  of th e  one n a tio n a li ty  group p resen t in  the community* the fa c ts  th a t 
the forelga-bem element in Snook1 e population Is so large  and th a t such a  
large proportion of the  population is o f one na tional o rig in  fu r th e r  a f f e c t
H  William y. Ogbnrn and Meyer ? . Hlmkoff, Sociology (Hew Torfc* 
Sough ton M ifflin  Company, 19^6); p . SJJ.
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the n a tu re  of so c ia l o rgan isa tion  and change in  the  community. fh is  
common background i s  conducive bo g re a te r  s o l id a r i ty  and a  geffieinschaft- 18 
l ik e  re la tio n sh ip , and baa marked e f f e c t  a m  the permanent ideo log ies and 
behavior p a tte rn s  p reva len t In  the area*
«• m  jam. &$smm jessiin  ffii n s w n
Smith s ta te s  th a t  *toe reproduction and m o rta lity  ra te s  a re  of 
seek prim ordial soc ia l sign ificance  th a t  together they a re  designated a s  
toe  v i t a l  p rocesses."*3
JUy-reaeMng in  e ffe c ts  a re  toe reproductive and m o rta lity  ra te s  
in  too ru ra l  community, When the b i r th  ra te  i s  h igher than the death m te , 
fo r  in s tan ce , many more reach m aturity  yearly  in  roost oases than can fin d  
employment vacated by toe eld* fh is  means th a t the  youths must leave toe
jm
community, and th a t  toe e ld e r members predominate not only in  numbers 
b u t a le e  In  c o n tro llin g  toe mores and modes o f accepted behavior in  the 
community, Aa has been previously  pointed out, to la  age fac to r i s  a  very
th e  term, "gMaeinschaft* i s  adopted from Per&inand fo an ies1 
Fundamental Concepts o f  Sociology ( Cemelnschaft m d  f tg g e la e h a ft) , brans* 
l a  ted  and suppleffi«n¥ed by 'Oharies pT SooSls ~X §m ^vm  Book
Company, l$fo0) *
*3 ami to* Population A nalysis, p . 191.
20 toe  im plica tions fo r  so c ie ty  o f  th is  phenomenon have often  been 
d iscussed . Although some of the soc ia l consequences have been pointed out 
p rev iously  l a  the p resen t chapter, note should be made o f the fa c t th a t 
numerous s tu d ies  have a sse rte d  th a t  the 0cream" o f the ru ra l youth migrate 
to  urban a reas . Wot a  d iscussion  o f th is  problem, see, for emmple, 0. £, 
Baker, toe Outlook fo r Rural Tputb (D. S. Department of A griculture Imtea* 
stem Service C ircu lar 223,'' 'SaeMngton, B. 0 ., 1935) 5 and C. Horace Hamilton, 
Bnral-Prban M igration in  North Carolina (North Carolina A gricu ltu ral la p e r i-  
meat S ta tlon  B u lle t i t t ' I ^ T ^ d e i g h ,  1^3h).
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Im portant influence upon the na tu re  o f social o rgan isation  and change in  
any given coamainity*
0a  tb s e th e r hand, when the death ra t*  sxeeeds the b ir th  ra te ,  em­
ployment to  u sua lly  a v a ila b le  in  the community and the youths a re  not 
forced  to  m igrate from the a rea . She youths, through th e ir  w illingness 
to  accep t new idea*, o ften  cause soc ia l change to  take place a t  a  more 
ra p id  pace than the o ld s te rs  a re  w illin g  to accep t, and c o n flic t  o ften  
a r i s e s  between the two ©roups, th&s weakening the so c ia l so lid a r i ty  in  
the community,
She sa te  o f reproduction o f  a  population may be measured by th ree  
d if fe re n t  methods, namely the b i r th  r a te ,  the f e r t i l i t y  r a t io ,  and the 
n o t reproduction r a te .  $he f i r s t  o f  these  i s  u sually  given in  tons* of 
the number o f b ir th s  per thousand o f the population, without any refine*  
meat fo r  age, sex, occupation, or any o ther of the c h a ra c te r is tic s  in  
which populations may d i f f e r .  S t r e s s e d  in  th is  manner i t  i s  c a lled  the 
crude b i r th  r a t e .23-
As Vandiver among o thers has pointed out, the crude b ir th  m te  i s  
no t a  ve ry  re l ia b le  gauge o f human f e r t i l i t y ,  fo r  age and sox d if fe r  one©
in  th e  composition o f  d iffe re n t populations operate In such a  way a s  to
ppreduce i t *  s ign ificance . ®a© standardised b ir th  ra te  takes account o f
21 Since Snook*s population i s  so small, the number o f b ir th s  used in  
computing the crude b i r th  rat© was derived by taking a five-year average o f 
birth©  in  the  population and by using the to ta l  population in  the community 
in  19*#.
22 Joseph S. Vandiver, #A Demographic Comparison o f P lan ta tio n  and Ion-
P l a n t a t i o n  Counties in  the  Cotton B e lt” (unpublished Doctor*® d is se r ta tio n , 
L o u is ia n a  S ta te  U niversity , Baton Songe, 1 9 W | p. 128.
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age and sax d iffe ren ces and thus i s  a  more re l ia b le  gauge o f f e r t i l i t y .
In  th is  study* however* standard ised  b i r th  ra te s  were not computed since 
v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s  data fo r  d if fe re n t residence breakdowns a re  not a v a ila b le .
A second index o f f e r t i l i t y  i s  the f e r t i l i t y  r a t io .  As used in  th is  
study i t  i s  derived by d ividing the number o f ch ild ren  under 5 r®ars o f age 
by the  number o f women l a  the ch ildbearing  ages (20 to and m ultiplying 
by 1,000* Although n e t a  p e rfe c t measure of the r a te  o f  reproduction, the
g t
f e r t i l i t y  r a t io  has several advantages over o ther measures.
Computations ©f the  two measures o f f e r t i l i t y  ju s t  described reveal 
th a t  Snook*s population i s  more f e r t i l e  than are  those o f the white ru ra l 
popu lation  ©f e i th e r  Burleson County, the  s ta te , o r the United S ta tes, 
fh e  crude b i r th  r a te s  for these populations were computed and a re  compared 
in  f ig u re  12. An in spec tion  o f  th is  figure  reveals th a t Snook*s b ir th  ra te  
i s  25.1 whereas the  b i r th  ra te s  fo r the ru ra l white population o f Burleson 
County i s  only 17*6. for  the ru ra l  w hits populations o f ferae  and the 
United S ta te s , these r a t io s  are  18.1 and IS*S. resp ec tiv e ly ,
fhe  f e r t i l i t y  r a t io s  fo r Snook*© population and the white ru ra l  
popu lations o f  Burleson County, the s ta te ,  and the United S tates were com­
puted. fhe re su ltin g  r a t io s  are  p resented  I r  fig u re  13* Snook*© f e r t i l i t y  
r a t io  (70S.3) i s  such higher than th a t  o f the ru ra l  white populations of 
e i th e r  Burleson County (559*2,), fexas (952.5)* or the nation (551*^)* One 
should keep in  mind th a t  in  computing both o f the measures a f  f e r t i l i t y
ffer  an exce llen t discussion of both the advantages and disadvan­
tag es of the f e r t i l i t y  r a t io ,  see J .  A llan Beetle and f .  I»ynn Smith, Dif­
f e r e n t ia l  f e r t i l i t y  in  Louisiana (Louisiana A gricu ltu ra l Experiment S tation  
B u lle tin  $ )} , Baton Souge, 19^6)'; pp* 7-8.
Figure 12
Birth rates fb r Snook (19116*) and the White Rural 
Populations of Burleson County, Texas, and the 
United States (19U0**)
Class of 
Population
United
States
8 10 12 Hi
Birth Rate
16 18 20 22 2U 26
•Source* Questionnaire Data fo r 98 Snook Households 
••Source* Vital S ta tis tic s  of the United S tates, 19h0 Part I I ,  Table 2, pp* 691
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Figure 13
F e r ti l i ty  Ratios for Snook (191*8*) and the T'hite Rural 
Populations of Burleson County, Texas, and tne United 
S tates (19l*0**)
Class of 
Population
(708.3)
Burleson / t co \ County v55?*l;
(552. 5) 
(551.1*)UnitedS tates
0 60 120 160 ±0 3 00 360 120 1*80 5U0 600 660 720
F e r ti l i ty  Ratio
'"Source: Questionnaire Data for 98 Snook Households
♦•Source* Sixteenth Census of the United S ta tes , Population, 19l*0, I I ,  Part 2, 
Table 7} Part 6, Table" 7} and Part 1, Table 22.
used th a t  the da ta  fo r  Saook ate fa t 19**## the data  fo r the e th e rs  fo r  
19*©. Boring the in te rim , the b i r th  r a te  undoubtedly ro se . Whether i t s  
Increase  was o f su ff ic ie n t magnitude to account fo r the observed d i f f e r ­
ences i s  not p o s it iv e ly  known. I t  i s  the writer*® ©pinion* however, th a t  
a f t e r  allowance i s  made fo r  th is*  the f e r t i l i t y  o f Snook remain® s ig n if i­
can tly  h igher. Shis would he ©xpeeted l a  view o f Smith*s statem ent th a t 
the  "peaks o f  hm m  f e r t i l i t y  a re  found in  the most remote ru ra l sections 
o f the  country.
*. m m m
fwe p rincipal indexes, the death ra te  and the l i f e  expectation 
ta b le , a re  used in  the measurement of m orta lity , fhe ©rude death  ra te  
i s  the member o f deaths occurring i a  one year fo r each 1,000 persons ia  
any given population. ©me i t s  computatlaa i s  comparable t® th a t  o f the 
crude b i r th  ra te  except deaths ra th e r  than b ir th s  a re  involved, dust a s  
i s  the  case o f the b i r th  r a te ,  age and sen d ifferences i n  the composition 
o f  d if fe re n t  populations operate in  such a way a s  to reduce the s ig n if i­
cance o f the crude death ra te .  B espits th is  l im ita t io n , the death ra te  
i s  a  valuable gauge e f  a  population*® m orta lity .
fhe " l i f e  table* in d ica te s  the average number o f years th a t  those 
o f  any given age from b ir th  onward m y expect to l iv e ,  th i s  index i s  
extrem ely valuable. I t s  computation, however, i s  f a i r ly  in t r ic a te .  I t s  
use i s  d ra s t ic a l ly  l im ite d  In th a t such tab les a re  not availab le  for small
Smith, J j»  Soolalegy of »o ra l %lj». p. 1H5.
areas*25 the crude death ra te  le  r e l ie d  on to reveal the
m o rta lity  d ifferences ia  the populations considered.
Snook1u to ta l  population i s  so small and the number o f deaths Vary 
ee much fra»  year to year th a t a n ine-year average o f deaths m e  computed.
A to ta l  o f 3& persons died in  Snook during the years 1$*® to As
i s  shown in  Figure lh ,  th is  give* the coswiaiilty a  crude death ra te  of 12, 6 . 
th is  r a te  i s  somewhat M ^ ie r  than th a t  femid la  the whit# ru ra l populations 
of Burleson County (T*6)* $em s (1*$)* e r  the United S ta tes <f-9).
m o rta lity  d if fe re n tia l  i s  probably due to  the high proportion of old  people
in  Snook1 s population, a s  the death ra te  fo r o ld  people Is  In e rtta b ly  b i# u
Smith I s  o f the  opinion th a t *as a  simple device fo r  gauging the 
general w elfare o f the population the ia fh n t m o rta lity  ra te  has few r iv a ls . 
th e re fo re , I f  one i s  to  consider th a t the  in fa n t m o rta lity  rat® can he ap­
p l ie d  a s  an index o f ru ra l h ea lth , a  b r ie f  consideration of the ex is tin g  
cond itions l a  in fan t m orta lity  in  Snook should prove valuable, fhe in fan t 
m o rta lity  ra te  i s  the r a t io  of the number of deaths of children  under one 
year o f  age S® every i t000 l iv e  b ir th s  daring one year. As m s  the case in
computing the crude death ra te s  in  the area, the number o f in fan t deaths in
Snook was so small th a t  a  fiv e -y ear average m i  used fo r  the community. 
In fan t m orta lity  ra te s  were computed for Snook (using the five-year aver­
age o f in fa n t deaths and b ir th s )  and fo r the whit© ru ra l populations of
25 y*»*a.,  pp* 158-159.
“  O il .  to ta l  does not Include two deaths th a t occurred on the t a t t l e -  
f ro n ts  in  World War I I .  Since these two deaths were re su lta n t from & cause 
th a t was not present i a  l^bO (the base year fo r  which death ra te s  in  the o ther 
th ree  population* were computed) the exclusion o f these  two cases from con­
s id e ra tio n  would seem ju s t i f ie d .
2? smith. Population Analysis, p. 2bS.
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Figure lit
Death Batee for Snook (19U8*) and the Vhlte Rural 
Populations of Burleson County* Texas* and the 
United States (l$iO*»)
Class of 
Population
Snook
Burleson
County
Texas
United
States ( 9.5)
0 1.25 2.503.75 £00 6.25 7.50 Q.75 10.0 11.2512.30137515-00
Death Rate
•Source* Questionnaire Data for 96 Snook Households
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Table 1$
Infant ■ ortality  rates for Snook (19U8*) and the White 
Rural Populations of Burleson County, Texas, and the 
United States (19i»0**)
Class of 
Population
Burleson (ifl.0)
County
Texas (36.8)
United (31.8)States w J
3 6 9 12 15 10 21 2h 27 30 33 36 39
Infant Mortality Rate
#Sourcet Questionnaire Data for 98 Snook Households 
**5ourcei Vital Sta t is t ic s  of the United S ta tes , 191*6, I I ,  Table 2, pp. 10, 18, 
and 96.
M igration I s  im portant in  many di f fe re n t way s . 13r d is tu rb in g  the 
ago and sex composition o f  a  population , i t  a f f e c ts  marriage ra te s , breaks 
down so c ia l tends and in s t i tu t io n a l  t i e s  of the in d iv id u a ls , and there­
fore  in fluences the church, school, and o ther in s t i tu t io n s  and agencies. 
W ithin the community stud ied , m igration i s  responsib le  a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t  
fo r  the d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly  high ra t io  o f o lder people in  the community, 
© lie fa c to r ,  in  tu rn , has a  d m e tie  e f fe c t  on the nature o f social organi­
sa tio n  and change In  the community. She o lder people a re  passive in  the 
face o f  change, and th e re  i s  a  g re a t deal o f socia l pressure app lied  by 
the  e ld e rs  toward the  maintenance of the s ta tu s  quo in  the a rea .
On the o ther hand, m igration p lays an im portant p a rt in  the pro­
cess known a s  d iffu s io n . Landis i l l u s t r a te s  how important the m igration 
fa c to r  i s  in  th is  respec t by s ta tin g  th a t " rap id ity  o f mechanical change 
and to some exten t o f  change in  group custom and ind iv idual hab it i s  de­
pendent upon e f f ic ie n t  methods o f d iffu sio n , the na tu ra l tendency o f 
h a b it 18 to p e r s is t ,  o f cu ltu re  to remain in e r t  to  change and only 
through d iffu sio n  i s  the ra te  of change speeded up ,"2^
With th is  th e s is  In  mind, the to p ic  o f  m igration a t  th is  poin t
10w ill  be considered under two headings, migration to and from the a rea .
29 Landis, ©£. © it., p. 30^.
An exhaustive treatm ent o f m igration to and from Snook i s  not 
p resen ted  a t  th is  p o in t, fo r various fac to rs  o f m igration are  discussed 
in  o th e r sec tions. The topic of farm-to-farm m igration w ill be consi­
dered in  Chapter V which deals with ag ric u ltu re  a s  a  way of l i f e  in  the 
community.
1X1
As * ra le ,  demographers have not been g re a tly  concerned w ith migra­
t io n  l a ta  farm a re a s . Ferhap* the reason fey th is  i s  th a t trad itio n a lly *  
ru ra l  a rea*  hate  been heavy net exporters fa th e r  than impoybers o f  popula­
t io n , However, fo r  the purpose of th i s  study, M igration to  the Snook area  
i s  very im portant, sines the present population make-up o f the community 
i s  a  Major fo res in  determining the natu re  of soc ia l organization and change 
l a  the  a re a ,
Sable T hears out the fa c t th a t o f the 318 in h ab itan ts  l iv in g  In  
Snook, over 73 P®r  ©sat were bora in  the community. An ad d itio n a l $ per 
cent were bora l a  the same county, and about 10 per cent in  the adjoining 
county. A to ta l  o f these  would in d ica te  th a t about $0 per cent of Snook* a 
re s id e n ts  were bom  e ith e r  in  the community or only a  very short d istance 
from i t ,  fh is  fig u re  i s  s ig n if ic a n t when I t  I s  supplemented by tb s fa c t 
th a t the  in h ab itan ts  seldom trav e l beyond a  rad ius o f  30 m i l e s , t h u s  
reducing the changes fo r  new ideas to  penetra te  the community proper. As 
such, the r e la tiv e  absence of movement in to  the a rea  can be viewed a s  a  
re ta rd a n t to the process o f d iffu sion  and consequently to socia l change.
Less than 6 per cent o f Snook* s population born in  the United 
S ta te s  were bom fa r th e r  away than the ad jo in ing  county but not more than
As one o ld-tim er put i t :  *why should I go fa rth e r  than Bryan
o r Gal dwell! I*» well s a t is f ie d  with Snook. X*ve got everything a  man 
could want r ig h t  here -  peace, f r ie n d s , and everything. Look what hap­
pens to  the  youngsters who leave i t  -  they go chasing a f te r  something 
they  never seem to q u its  catch. Sure they get good Job® and make money* 
but they a lso  fo rget how to speak Osech and how to  •liv e* . lop®, I*d 
ra th e r  s ta y  he rs  in  peace and qu ie t and l e t  the r e s t  o f the world go 
chasing a f t e r  something they never w ill f in d .*1
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200 8d3.es d is ta n t  from the community, l a  fa c t ,  excluding the ioreig&*bortt, 
ao in d iv id u a l w&s to rn  ou tside  the s ta te  o f feme*
Almost 6 per cen t o f  the population se re  horn l a  what m i  to become 
th e  rep u b lic  o f Cieoho Slovakia, A tten tion  should be c a lle d  to the f a c t  th a t 
a  m ajo rity  of th is  croup has liv e d  in  the Snook community fo r  k) years or 
more, Member* of th i s  group, more so than o fa n y  o th er, hard ly  ever leave 
the community boundaries, they  have held  most tenaciously  to the customs, 
folkways, and meres o f  the  o ld  country. As sh a ll he pointed out l a t e r ,  
they i n s i s t  th a t  th e i r  n a tiv e  language he spoken in  church and th a t  c e rta in  
modes o f behavior p ra c tic e d  In  th e i r  na tive  land  he adhered to . Although 
small in  number, members of th is  group c o n s titu te  a  powerful force and nay 
he considered the v i r tu a l  d ic ta to rs  of soc ia l o rganisation  and change in  
th e  community,
S&gratlon Efrem Snook
th e  r a te  o f n a tu ra l increase  has been commented on in  a  previous 
sec tio n , JUrm land has been subdivided to  the po in t th a t a  fu rth e r  subdi­
v is io n  would re s u lt  in  a  lower le v e l o f l iv in g  than i s  p resen tly  found in  
the community* Such being the case, a  m ajority o f the youths m igrate from
the a rea  upon a tta in in g  adolescence or e a rly  adulthood, th e  m ajority  o f
r®
the m igrants a re  between the ages o f f i f te e n  and tw enty-five.
52 According to Smith in  |h e  Sociology o f Sural l i f e , pp. 186-187, 
t h i s  phenomenon I s  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f most ru ra l a reas .
11**
The p a re n ts  o f  98 $*eeh househo lds in  Snook boro & t o t a l  o f  *K)S 
ehildren.^ 3 Of t h i s  number, 31 d ie d , which l e f t  a  totaX  o f  377 su rv iv o rs .
O f t h i s  number, J&8 (6 ^ .2  p e r  c e n t)  o f  th e  c h ild re n  have l e f t  t h e i r  p&rssw 
t e l  homes. One should add  th a t  a  b ig  m a jo r ity  o f  th o se  c h ild re n  s t i l l  a t  
home a r e  i n  th e  e a r ly  y e a rs  o f  l i f e  and  have n o t reach ed  th e  a g e s  which a re  
s e a t  s u s c e p t ib le  to  m ig ra tio n . Of th e  t o t a l  number who l e f t  t h e i r  p a re n ta l  
homes, 6 9 . S p e r  s e a t  l e f t  th e  community, ^  w hereas 3 0 .2  p e r  o ea t e s ta b l is h e d  
homes o f  t h e i r  own i n  te e  community. A tte n tio n  shou ld  be c a l le d  to  te e  f a c t  
t h a t  s i x  male fam ily  heads had l e f t  th e  community and r e t u r n e d .^
A rev iew  o f th e  f ig u r e s  r e v e a ls  th a t  Snook 's sex r a t i o  I s  low  and y e t  
m ig ra tio n  from Snook seems to  be s e le c t iv e  f o r  fem a les . Of th e  t o t a l  number 
o f  162  m ig ran ts  le a v in g  th e  a r e a ,  o n ly  ab o u t p e r  cen t were m ales, whereas 
a b o u t 55 p e r  c e n t were fem ales. A nother i n t e r e s t in g  p o in t  i s  t h a t  o f  th e  73 
who l e f t  t h e i r  p a r e n ta l  homes an d  e s ta b l is h e d  homes o f  t h e i r  own In  th e  com­
m unity , bO p e r  c en t were s a le s  and fo p e r  c e n t were fem ales, Thus one might 
conclude th a t  th e  e v id e n t lew  sex r a t i o  a t  b i r t h  i s  a  phenomenon p e c u l ia r ly  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  a r e a .
^  These f ig u r e s  r e f e r  o n ly  to  th e  fa m il ie s  r e s id in g  in  Snook a t  
th e  tim e  o f  tee  su rv ey . Thus i f  e n t i r e  f a m ilie s  had l e f t  th e  community 
p r i o r  to  th e  survey , th e y  a r e  n o t acco u n ted  fo r  h e re .
3** f i d s  number in c lu d e s  among o th e rs  fo u r m ales who a re  i n  th e  
U n ited  s t a t e s  Armed f o r c e s  p lu s  two m ales and  one fem ale who wore r e s i ­
d e n ts  o f  m en ta l i n s t i t u t i o n s  a t  th e  tim e o f the  survey .
35 Qm df  th e se  was a  young farm er o f abou t 30 y e a rs  o f  age who had 
h e ld  a  p o s i t io n  in  an  o i l  r e f in e r y .  When q u es tio n ed  a s  to why he came back 
to  Snook to  l i v e ,  where he would have to  be co n ten t w ith  a  sm a lle r  income, 
he re p l le d s  "You know, 1 never was s a t i s f i e d  away from Snook. I  d id n 't  
l i k e  th e  th in g s  th e y  ta u g h t my c h ild re n  In  th e  c i t y  and 1 want them to be 
b ro u ^ i t  np more l i k e  1 was. I ' l l  n ev e r be r ic h  h e re , b u t th o se  c i t y  boys 
can  ia v e  th e  money. I ' l l  a t  l e a s t  be my own boss h e re  and g e t a lo n g  w ith  
everybody. *
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Figure 16* Map of Texas 
Showing D estin a tio n s o f 
Persons M igrating From 
Households Residing in  
Snook, 191*8.
F m la i  (£*'990 Males (1*5 .1*)
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a lso  been traced . I t  w ill mow be possib le  to  concentrate on the underly­
in g  problems of the study which for®- I t s  c en tra l theme; namely, \$ha.t i s  
jh »  s a t a r .  o f  social o rgan ization  In  Snoctet a  Czech-American ru ra l co&munltyt 
1 S9, etenges ifaat baye occurred in  the major m a& lfestations of
l i f t  o f  t h . s .  g»«pl»t
ohaptbb v
nmjm as a way of lit®
A b ility  of  the Qgeoh a s  a  Farmer
On® o f  t&e u n iv ersa l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of mankind in  v a r ia b il i ty .
Bark and M ille r s ta te  th a t " . . .  n a tio n a l!  t ie  a d i f f e r  widely in  the  d e ta ils  
o f th e i r  conception and p rac tice  o f l i f e ,  and even th e ir  behavior in  con­
nection  w ith  general id e a ls  which they hold in  common i s  often  curiously  
and s ta r t l in g ly  d if fe re n t .
As a  people, the Csechs a re  d iffe re n t in  many ways from o ther 
n a tio n a l i ty  groups. As compared w ith other groups, they a tta c h  values 
to  d if fe re n t  th ings and d if fe re n t values to the same th ings. The value 
they a tta c h  to farming a s  a  way o f l i f e ,  fo r example, has won them recog-
g
n lt io n  fo r  th e i r  achievements in  th is  e n te rp rise . Anderson found th a t as 
a  farm er, the CsechoSlovak farmer f a r  ou tstripped  the native  farmer in  Vir­
g in ia . He describee the  d ifference  in  the following manner:
They (the  Osechs) came w ith l i t t l e  money and with* 
out c re d it. The land they bought was the poorest on the 
market and had to be cleared  o f  second growth or redeemed 
from i n f e r t i l i t y .  They had no knowledge o f lo ca l farming; 
and frequently  when they turned to the n a tiv es for advice, 
they  were made the b u tt  o f  p ra c tic a l jokes.
* Bobert B. Parte and Herbert A. M iller, Old World T ra its  Transplanted, 
(Hew York: Harper and Brothers Pub lishers, lfSlTT"P. 2.
2 Bels Anderson, "Petersburg: A Study o f a Colony of Gas©cho-Slova­
k ian  Farmers in  V irg in ia ,"  In Bdsrand de S. Brunner, Immigrant ghrmers and 
Their Children (Hew York: Doubleday, Doran, and Company, In c ., 1929) I
p p .  1 8 3 - 2 1 2 .
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1X9
Today these  same fo re igners a re  counted, ov®n by the 
V irg in ians, among the beet farm er« la  the region. They 
a re  tru s te d  where the native* o ften  want fo r c re d it.  Their 
farms a re  eonapielously a t t r a c t iv e  and f e r t i l e ,  A ll about 
them i s  farm tenancy* and most o f the o ld  V irginian fam ilies 
have been dispossessed of th e i r  onoe famous e s ta te s ; ye t 90 
p e r cent o f th e  farms o f the CsechoSlovaks a re  conceded to  
be free  ffom debt. In  th e i r  methods of farming, they have 
o u tstrip p ed  the n a tiv es , 3
h
Lynch observed very much the same s itu a tio n  in  Oklahoma. In a  
study which d e a lt mainly w ith  the s ta b i l i ty  of a  Czech farm group in  Okie* 
haaa, he noted th a t some 90 years ago Csechs and native white farmers set* 
t ie d  on lan d  which was s im ila r in  topography and f e r t i l i t y .  The Csechs 
and n a tiv e  white groups met the problems o f  the same so il ,  the same clim ate 
and economic cond itions, and produced the  same crops. Yet the r e s u lts  o f a 
survey o f the a rea  revealed  tha t a f t e r  50 years o f farming, the Csechs had 
made much mere progress than did the native w hites in  many respec ts , fo r 
in s tan ce , the na tive  white groups had more tenancy w ith in  them) th e ir  land 
was in  poorer condition  than Cseeh land; they had poorer homes and le s s  
equipment a s  a  group than did the Czechs.
fhvorable rep o rts  came from other p a rts  of the country in  which 
Gsech farm ers a re  found. A repo rt o f the Immigration Commission in  1911 
s ta te s  th a t:  "deports from various sources. • .a s s e r t  th a t there are  no
b e tte r ,  more in te l l ig e n t ,  o r more prosperous farmers in  Nebraska than the 
Bohemians."^ The same commission rep o rt said of the Csechs in  Terns th a t
3 ib id . , pp. is y i& k .
** Russel W. Lynch, Cseeh farm ers in  Oklahoma, Oklahoma A gricultural 
and Mechanical College B u lle tin  do, 13, StliTwater," Oklahoma, 19^2..
5 !&&•» p* 10U.
® Reports o f the Immigration Commission, "Immigrants in  Industries: 
Recent Immigrants in  A g ricu ltu re ,w Senate Documents, LXXXIV, dumber 633#
6l e t .  Congress, 2nd. Session, Washington: Government P rin ting  o ff ic e , 1911;
P. 379.
Hfe® Bohemias* I s  thoroughly respected a s  a  former*..fee stand# very well 
eemmereially and a s  a  c it iz e n  and former* ”  ^ Others have commented very 
fovorafely on the p ro fic iency  of the Gseehs a s  formers in  Texas*8 In 
fo o t nowhere was the author ab le  to f in d  any statem ent to the contrary .
The Gsech forms an in te g ra l p a r t  of the country of which he i s  a  
c i t iz e n ,  and because o f  th a t h is  l i f e ,  a s  well as the l iv e s  o f o ther 
groups, i s  a ffe c te d  fey the conditions e x is tin g  in  the country* His oppor­
tu n i t ie s  in  a g ric u ltu re  a re  the same a s  those of h is  fo llo w e d tise a s  o r 
o ther groups o f populations* l e t  according to  the evidence presented fee 
appears to  fee more successful In  h is  forming operations than do h is  fellow* 
e i l l  ten s. One might then a sk  the question* Why have th e  Czechs been so 
successfu l in  th e i r  fanning operational To th is  question, on© m i^ it supply 
several answers, but in  the sa in , there i s  one which i s  outstanding* form* 
ing i s  not only a  d is t in c t iv e  form of work with the Czech, but i t  i s  a  
d is t in c t  mode of l i f e .  I t  i s  not only a  vocation but an avocation. Using 
th i s  statem ent a s  our cen tra l th e s is , the present chapter i s  a  descrip tion  
o f the  fanning methods and of the psychical conditioning which a re  funds*, 
mental to  the Czechs* successful a g ric u ltu ra l caree r. The changes which
IMd., p. 378.
8 LeBey lodges s ta te s ;  BIn  Texas the Bohemians form most i n t e l l i ­
gen tly  and us© the most Improved implements and methods o f c u l t iv a t io n . .. 
foey form a  group of c it iz e n s  o f which Texas i s  proud, and every e f fo r t  
i s  being mads to Induce g rea te r numbers of them to s e t t le  in  the State.** 
**Bofeemians on Texas forms, ** Senate goeuments. XXIX, Humber 555, 63rd  
Congress, 2nd Session, (Washington: Government P rin ting  O ffice, 191^);
p . 12. Henry, S. Maresh w rites th a t **th e ir  g re a te s t con tribu tion  has 
been in  the l in e  o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l p u rsu its , and p ra ise s  of th e ir  s k i l l  
and ap p lica tio n  a re  o ften  heard from o f f ic ia ls  and Inspectors of s ta te  
departments o f a g r ic u ltu re .” ”Th© Czechs in  Texas,H foe Southwestern 
H is to ric a l Q uarterly. &, (October, 1 9 ^ )  5 P. 6* * —
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have occurred la  these methods and l a  the psychical c h a ra c te r is tic s  in  th is  
a re a  a re  a lso  e laborated  spin*
B. m  0»«oh«» A grleultu jal. Background As A
Among human beings, behavior a t  any given time i s  strongly  influenced 
by the  experiences o f the  p a s t, both in  the h ab its  of the ind iv idual and in  
t o  eusteme o f  the  gres$, t o  o r ig in  o f many behavioral t r a i t s  a re  obsoure, 
bu t they a re  * . . . s o  d e f in i te ly  a  p a r t  o f t o  na tional tra d itio n  t o t  even 
t o  second and th ird  generations o f Czechoslovaks in  t o  United S ta tes , es­
p e c ia l ly  l a  t o  forming or a g r ic u ltu ra l  communities and neighborhoods, a c t  
on t o  b a s is  of t o  o ld  world c h a ra c te r is tic s .
One o f th e  conditioning fa c to rs  in  t o  a g r ic u ltu ra l background of 
the Czechs was inadequate land  resources. This fa c to r  created  a  land* 
hungry peasan try . Land hunger saw i t s  o rig in  under the BApsburg regime, 
fo r  under th e i r  ru le , only small land  holdings were l e f t  to Czech peasants. 
Sdgar Touag s ta te s  th a t  according to t o  l a s t  census p r io r  to World War 1, 
in  the ex-A ustrian t e r r i to r i e s  o f Bohemia and Moravia, 1,0^9, h57 small 
farmers had holdings o f under 5 ac res  each, th i s  meant th a t over 70 per 
o f a l l  lan d  owners owned only 6.9 per cent o f t o  land a r e a ,^  Thus in
9 Sander 3. Kovaes, Observations and Impressions of the Czechoslo­
vaks jn  E astern  S e ll OountyTlfczas (unpuBXshed paper, undaied) jT PpT'5PC
10 Sdgar B« Young, Czechoslovakia: Keystone of  Peace and Democracy
(London: V ictor Oollaaos, L td ., 1938)V p .T jfT  As a con trast to th is  s itu ­
a t io n , members o f t o  Austro-Htmgsrlan ru lin g  c la ss  o r ind iv idua ls or fami­
l i e s  owned several la rg e  e s ta te s . Hfhe Schwartsenburg fam ilies owned 187 
e s ta te s  w ith a  to ta l  a re a  o f  d o s e  to h a lf  a  m illion  acres . The w ealth ier 
bishops and re lig io u s  orders a lso  owned several e s ta te s , one bishop being 
lo rd  o f a  property measuring 11^,39^ ac re s ."  Loo. p i t .
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the "old country* family members generally had to combine agricultural pur­
suit* on their own email farms and either outside agricultural labor or a 
skilled trade in order to exist* $he shortage of land affected the Gssech 
very deeply* for it noted as a conditioning factor that called forth the
utmost in planning* ingenuity, and hard and long hours of toil In order to 
11
secure a Hiring. land* in fact* was at such a premium that it m s  almost 
worshipped.i2 Seen today* there is great pride in the ownership of land and 
ownership itself is a symbol of security. Success* to the Gsech, means the 
ownership of a farm with the necessary buildings and equipment. One can say 
that traditionally the Cseeh Identifies himself with the soil and considers 
farming by tradition his rightful occupation. He feels attached to the soil 
and to his neighbors by ties of a higher and nobler order than a mere econo­
mic one. He has suffered a common oppression with his neighbors, and his 
experience with the sell has been such that he views It and his work with 
an idealistic feeling, Jhrming, with its cares* anxieties* and pleasures 
is so congenial to the Cseeh that It fills his life so completely as to 
exclude the Idea that farming ml^it be exchanged for another and more pro­
fitable employment.
^  lynch is of the opinion that the Csechs have been conditioned by an 
Inadequacy of land resources for centuries..."until the lessons of thrift, 
industry, and ingenuity had become a definite part of their cultural heritage."
SE* £il** 9°*
fbe Gseeks appear to feel towards their land much the same as 
Sirsch writes o f  the attachment of the french peasant to h is  so ils  " . . .  
he covets his land with wistful passionate eyes on his Sundays, when he 
has to abstain from working on it) in going off he turns around to throw 
at his mistress a look full of passion." William Klrsch, ghe Jew and the 
Land (kadi son* American A ssociation for Agricultural Legislation Bulletin
W ? *7, 1920)1 p . 23.
ffc* Cseeh i s  very c lo se ly  t ie d  by bonds o f a ffe c tio n  to the s o i l ,
and the  re la tio n sh ip  between the two i s  Tory much the same as K irsch de-
stir 1 boo the re la tio n sh ip  between a  Bassiaa peasant and h is  lands
. •h B i^ .e o  c lo se ly  un ited  to i t ,  and to a l l  the muta- 
tio n e  which the lan d  undergoes in  the course o f the 
same y ear, th a t  he and the land  a re  almost l iv in g  a s  
p a r ts  o f  the same whole.
jreverthSXesa, (he) does ne t fee l in  the le a s t
l ik e  a  bondsman, chained to  the so il ;  on the eon**
tra ry , th e  onion between the man and the ob jec t of 
h i#  cares has nothing compulsory in  it*  I t  i s  free  
and pure because springing spontaneously fro® the 
ua»i**d and evident good, the  land  i s  bestowing on 
the  nan* q u ite  independently of any s e lf is h  incen- 
t i r e ,  the man begins to  fe e l convinced th a t fo r th is  
good received  he must repay the land, h is  benefao-
t r e s s ,  w ith ears  and l a b o r .  3
Since lan d  was a t  such a  premium in  the  e ld  country a s  much abun­
dance a s  poss ib le  had to be produced from I t  not only fo r the current 
year, be t fo r the fu tu re  years and succeeding generations, fe  new land 
was a v a ila b le  I f  the  o ld  land  became "worn ou t."  Such being the case, 
the  people moved about but very l i t t l e .  Shey loved to  l iv e  on the land 
and took g re a t p rid e  in  keeping I t  In  good condition, fh i#  p a r tic u la r  
t r a i t  i s  a  d e f in ite  p a r t  o f the Cseeh farming t r a d i t io n  o f today. fo  a
c e r ta in  ex ten t, one*a soc ia l s ta tu s  i s  p a r t ia l ly  determined in  the coin-
1hrnualty by the way he t r e a ts  M s s o i l .
15 &M* & £•
*** To g e t p u b lic ly  drunk o r not to  a tten d  church i s  excusable and 
not e sp ec ia lly  frowned upon, fhe p rac tic e  o f perm itting  grass to grow in  
090*0 f i e ld ,  however, i s  inexcusable in  the eyes o f the Gaech. This i s  
b e s t i l lu s t r a te d  by a  farmer who, while being interviewed la  h is  f ie ld  
poin ted  to an ad jo in ing  f ie ld  which was being worked by an American farmer, 
sayingt "Bier© c a n 't  be much to  a  man who l e t s  h is  f ie ld  get in  tha t 
grassy  shape. Tou ean always t e l l  what kind o f a  man l iv e s  on a  place 
j u s t  by looking a t  h is  f i e l d .■
X2k
$hus with the Csechs* farming i s  not only the means to  an and hat 
an  end and a  value i t s e l f i  I t  i s  a way o f l i f e  and not merely a  business 
en te rp rise*  Since farming i s  a  d is t in c t  mode o f  l i f e  with the Czechs* i t  
i s  im portant to  describe  the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  l i f e  and the farming industry  
which e x is ts  in  the  a re a  and to note the changes th a t  have occurred in  
the  d if fe re n t  a spec ts  of farming through the years.
A gricu ltu re  foday
She Cseeh** l i f e  i s  g rea tly  influenced by h is  means o f liv e lih o o d  
which l a  tu rn  a f f e c ts  and molds many aspec ts  o f h is  soc ia l contacts* hie  
personal habits* community a ttitu d e s*  and the re su lta n t so c ia l organ!sa- 
tlon* A griculture* a s  I t  e x is ts  in  the community today* Is  the product 
o f a  w ell-defined  s e t  o f h a b its  of thought and behavior p a tte rn s  which 
have been b u i l t  up from e a r l ie s t  Infancy In an environment unlike th a t 
predominating i a  most of the United S ta tes . Although the m atrix of ru ra l 
c a s te s  in  a g ric u ltu re  i s  set* i t  has necessa rily  been f le x ib le  fo r i t  has 
had to y ie ld  slowly to  changed cond itions and circumstances. Some o f the 
e ld  a&’icu lto r& l p a tte rn s  have been modified and seme new p a tte rn s  have 
been a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l ly  accepted* fhe accompli shments of the Czech in  
the farming en te rp rise  have been reviewed* An attem pt has been made to 
exp la in  h is  success in  terms o f the a t t i tu d e  he takes towards h is  land 
and farm ing ae a  way o f  l i f e .  Keeping th is  background in mind* a  view of 
a g r ic u ltu re  a s  i t  e x is ts  today i s  presented* and the  changes th a t  have 
taken p lace  in  the a g r ic u ltu ra l  p a tte rn  are noted.
I* tesS&ssE&ie
Most o f the  Cseeh te s te r s  oame to th is  country Ingrained with a  
d e s ire  to  become members o f the land  owner c la s s  a s  soon a s  possib le , 
®ioy d e s ired  to own se re  land  than they  had been able to accumulate In  
the e ld  country , lan d , to  th e ir  way o f thinking, I s  a  symbol o f wealth 
which i s  tan g ib le  evidence o f th e i r  success. So deeply i s  th is  idea im­
bedded in  the minds o f  the Csechs th a t  th is  i s  c h a ra c te r is tic  not only 
o f the  farm ers bu t a lso  of those engaged in  o ther occupations.
An in v es tig a tio n  o f Table T1 reveals th a t seme TO per cent o f 
the t e s te r s  own th e ir  farm land  whereas 19 out o f 20 re t i r e d  farmers also  
own farm lead , la  t h i s  one exception the farmer had owned land a t  one 
U se  but d ivided i t  among h ie  ch ild ren  upon h ie  re tirem en t. I t  i s  par­
t ic u la r ly  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t of the 20 family heads in  the  commun­
i t y  who a re  engaged in  occupations o ther than farm ing, IfO per Cent own 
some form land . The combined to ta l  of the a re a  o f  land con tro lled  by 
th is  group exceeds 1,33D acres . These figu res  serve to Ind ica te  the 
r e la t iv e  importance a ttach ed  to  ownership o f land in  the minds o f the 
Goochs.15 0a  she o th er hand, the importance a ttached  to land ownership 
i s  n o t a s  g rea t today a s  i t  has been in  the p a s t. I t  I s  not as important 
with the th ird  generation  Csechs a s  I t  i s  w ith the foreign-born element.
*5 (fee young business men when asked why he bought farm land  since 
he was engaged la  another occupation rep lied! "I don’t  know why X inves­
ted  money in  a  farm except that 1 do know th a t 1 have always wanted to own 
one. Somehow, owning a  farm makes one fee l more secure. I t ’s more per­
manent than a  business and i t  i s  something th a t everybody can see. You 
take , fo r  instance, i f  something should happen to me, my wife and children  
would always be able  to make a  l iv in g  out o f the farm whereas th a t might 
no t be tru e  with my business,"
III I I
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Over four out o f ftvo  o f both the f i r s t  and second generation fam ily heads 
own fa r*  land  while th is  I s  true w ith le s s  than one*half o f the th ird  
generation  Csechs. This d ifference  i s  more apparent than real* however* 
fo r  the age d if f e r e n t ia l  among the generations probably accounts* a t  
l e a s t  i a  part*  fo r  th e  d ifferences which e x is t in  land  ownership.
Ownership o f lan d  d id  not come easy to the average Cseeh, Many 
o f  the immigrants had to  borrow money to  pay fo r the passage to th e i r  
new homes, $*e debts accumulated i a  th is  manner had to  be paid  bade In 
terms o f  years o f  hard  la b o r. Seme of the Snook immigrants had to work 
fo r  severa l years before  th e ir  debts were paid , Then they had to  ren t 
land  fo r  a  number of years before successfu lly  ©limbing the so -ca lled  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  ladder.
An average o f 11 years was requ ired  by the f i r s t  generation far* 
mors to  change th e i r  s ta tu s  from re n te r  to th a t o f owner, The second 
and th ir d  generation  farmers have required  s l ig h tly  le s s  time to  change 
th e i r  s ta tu s  from re n te r  to  owner, the time required  being s lig h tly  more 
than 9 &od le s s  than S years, respec tive ly , That land ownership i s  usu­
a l l y  no t e a s i ly  a tta in e d  I s  an accepted fa c t. Yet $£ o f the *K) farmers 
who p re se n tly  own th e ir  farms were formerly re n te rs . This la rg e  propor­
tio n  o f  former re n te rs  who a tta in e d  ownership required  an average o f 
s l ig h t ly  more then 9 years to  change th e i r  former re n te r  s ta tu s  to  the 
owner c la s s , Tor so la rg e  a  p roportion  of farmers to successfu lly  climb 
the a g r ic u ltu ra l  lad d e r has n ecessa rily  meant many long hours o f hard 
work and the exercise  o f th r if t*  industry , and ingenuity  on the p a r t  of 
o f  th e  Czechs, In  f a c t ,  so ex tensively  were these c h a ra c te r is tic s  prac­
t ic e d  th a t  they have become a  p a r t  of the  c u ltu ra l heritage  of the c h il­
dren even of today.
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?rese&t owners l a  the coaimiaity acquired th e i r  land  in  several ways, 
fhe methods h r  which these  owners same la te  possession o f th e ir  holdings 
v©re through inheritance* purchase, and a  combination o f the two. Of the 
67 owners in  the  eemaaaity, osar 8 a tta in e d  ownership e o ie lr  th ro u #  in ­
h e rita n c e , 33 bought th e ir  land , 23 in h e rite d  p a r t  and purchased p a r t ,  
and one acquired  h is  bp m arriage. Since the members o f the f i r s t  gener­
a t io n  had to purchase th e i r  land  and have been in  the community only about 
60 p ears, I t  I s  only n a tu ra l th a t  in h eritan ce  o f p roperty  i s  becoming a  
more common phenomenon w ith the passage o f time*
fh a re  a re  no f in ed  ru le s  o f in h eritan ce , but money i s  u sua lly  
/ equally  d ivided among the ch ild ren . When i t  comes to d ividing the land , 
however, the farmer sees to  i t  th a t  the land a l l  goes to  one person a s  he 
r e a l is e s  th a t  a  d iv is io n  o f  the average s i te  farms would re s u lt  i n  hold* 
ings Wo small fe r  the  ch ild ren  to operate separa te ly . In h is  m y  o f 
th ink ing , the farm must continue under the ep em tlen  o f one o f the family 
members and must no t be broken up in  small s t r ip s  and sold . Sometimes 
one o f the g i r l s  remains a t  home and g e ts  m arried while the r e s t  of the 
ch ild ren  leave home. In th is  case, her husband in h e r i ts  a  major portion  
o f  the  farm  and paps the d a l e s  o f  h is  wife** b ro thers and s i s te r s  in  
o rder to  c le a r  the t i t l e .  As a  ru le , however, one o f the boys in  the 
fam ily remains a t  home with the paren ts while the other ch ildren  e ith e r  
move to the e i tp  or lo ca te  on another p lo t o f land In  the community to  
take up farming on th e i r  own. She one who stays a t  home with the parents 
i s  u su a lly  the e ld e st o f the boys or the bop In the family who has e»* 
pressed  a  d esire  to continue farming and eventually  take over the farm 
a lto g e th e r . He takes care of the owner in  h is  old age and operates the
f&m according to  the d irec tion*  and advice o f hi® parents* In  s e t t l in g  
o f  th e  e s ta te ,  the son i&o has remained on the farm with h ie  paren ts 
u su a lly  I s  w illed  a  l i e n 's  share o f the farm* th i s  i s  looked upon as  
p a r t i a l  repayment fo r  looking a f t e r  h is  aged parents* The son then pays 
th e  minor claim s o f h is  b ro thers and s i s te r s  to  c le a r  the t i t l e  to  h is
She ST owners in  th e  community l i s t e d  10,259 acres fo r taxa tion  
in  13k8*y  rep resen ting  an  average holding o f about 153 hdres* Almost 
h a lf  o f a l l  owners hold le s s  than 100 acres* however, (see  $able T il*) 
Only 9 own 29D acres  o r more, end only three o f those own 700 ac res  or 
more. Only one ind iv idual owns over 1,000 acres , The to ta l  assessed  
value o f the land  he ld  by the Oseehs re s id in g  in  the community i s
^  I t  l a  In te re s tin g  to  n o t ,  th a t  l a  the 20-odd ya&re th a t  the 
w r ite r  has l iv e d  in  the community he does not re c a l l  a  single law s u i t  or 
even a  miner argument th a t has developed over the system of land  in h eri­
tance ju s t  described. Hie p a re n t 's  w ill I s  accepted without question even 
though i t  sometimes appears to favor an indiv idual member of the family*
A ll o f the lan d  under consideration  here I s  not loca ted  w ithin 
the designated boundaries o f the community* th e  so il  in  the community I s  
very f e r t i l e  and i s  devoted to the production o f crops. Many o f the fa r­
mers, however, own a d d itio n a l land In  the Post Oak a rea , th is  land I s  
used fo r  graaing purposes. In  fa c t ,  none o f the la rg e r  holdings a re  w ithin 
the  community boundaries.
lg  This figu re  was a rr iv e d  a t  on the b asis  of records kept in  the 
Burleson County tan  c o lle o to r-a s se s so r 's  o ff ice . On the b asis  o f actual 
land  va lues in  the a re a  th is  figure  i s  thought to be low. Much of the 
lan d  i s  a ssessed  a t  $10. an acre , and none o f i t  i s  assessed a t  a  value 
g re a te r  than $30, an a c re . I f  one were in te re s te d  in  buying land  in  Snook 
a t  the  p resen t time, however, he would be expected to  pay between $100 and 
$125* p e r acre .
*AH3 T il
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n o t  owmss o u s s m s s  aocohdito so size  01 ssm im s, 
tmm ommam, 19&*
Sl»o o f  Qwnorship 
(Aeroe)
Itoafoo* of 
Owners
Peroont o f T otal 
Owners
m aor go 9 %k
go to  7^ ia 10
75 to 99 10 19
loo to xzh la 18
125 to  1H9 k 0
150 to  199 0 12
390 to  2U9 3 \
ago to  3**9 k t
390 to Z 3
%g0 and ore* 3 k
T otal 67 100
•Source: ty testionnaire Data from 98 Snook Households.
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Absentee owners con tro l a  very small po rtico  o f  the land, in  the 
community, Only k Fon-C*eche and 3 Ooeoho are  absentee owners, con tro llin g  
the  sob to ta l  o f  jj$h a e re t .  One o f  the  absentee group l iv e s  in  the county, 
whereas the  o th e r  s i r  l iv e  ou tside  the county In urban a reas , two of the 
th ree  Gseeh absentee owners had In h e rite d  th e ir  land  a f t e r  they h a t moved 
to  the c i ty ,  and the th ird  i s  an  e ld e r ly  widow who l iv e s  i a  Bryan with her 
m arried daughter, l a  a l l  th ree  oases o f absents© ownership on the p a r t  of 
th e  Csechs, the land in  the  community I s  being operated by r e la t iv e s ,
2* B m S i m m
I t  I s  g en era lly  conceded th a t  a  system of lan d  tenure approximating 
th a t  i n  which every man owns the farm on which he l iv e s  and works i s  the 
id e a l to be sought. Gee p o in ts  out th a t  8...m any w rite rs  on farm tenancy 
eonvey the im pression th a t i t  i s  an unm itigated e v il ,*  ^ l e t ,  a l l  farm 
tenancy i s  not an  e v il ,  fo r i t  has been shown th a t BO per cent o f the  far** 
mere in  the  community who own th e ir  farm land have mate use o f th is  system 
a s  a  convenient stepping stone towards ownership. A c e rta in  amount o f  
tenancy i s  in ev itab le  in  a l l  s e t t le d  coun tries , but where the tenant c la ss  
i s  n e t  e s tab lish ed  a s  a  permanent c la ss , there i s  nothing p a r tic u la r ly  
v ic io u s about the system. Since th is  i s  the case in  th is  area, i t  i s  the 
th e s is  o f  t h i s  sec tio n  th a t  tenancy in  the a rea  o f study i s  no t necessar­
i l y  an e v i l .  A d escrip tio n  of the tenure system in  operation in  th is  area 
fellow s in  the succeeding paragraphs.
*9 Wilson Gee, gfae Social Sconomlca of A griculture (Hew York: fhe
Macmillan Company, 19h?5T P* 190.
farm ers who a re  owner-operators a re  r e la t iv e ly  numerous in  the com* 
munity. f h i s  group of l a  am ber c o n s titu te s  over 69 per cent o f a i l  ope­
r a to r s  (see  Sable T i l l ) ,  whereas tenan t farmers c o n s titu te  only about %  per 
cen t o f a l l  the operators* These fig u res  compere favorably w ith those o f
Burleson County and the s ta te  o f fem e . In which tenancy proportions a re
sshn37*7 and 37.6 p e r e e a t, respectively*®* Almost th ree  out o f every four 
ten an ts  in  the community a re  th ird  generation Czechs, and the degree of 
tenancy in  the  f i r s t  and second generation i s  low. Shis does not necessar­
i l y  menn th a t  the th i r d  generation farmers p lace l e s s  emphasis upon owning 
lan d , fo r  i t  i s  taken fo r  granted th a t nest o f then a re  merely serving a  
probation  period  lead ing  to farm ownership. Since the th ird  generation 
fa rc e rs  have n e t been fa rc in g  very long, most o f them a re  expected to move 
in to  fa rc  ownership in  due time, fo r  instance, the f i r s t  generation farmers 
have occupied th e i r  fa rce  fo r  an average o f 36 yearSJ the second generation 
fa rc e rs  fo r  a  period  o f almost 23 years; and the th ird  generation fo r le s s  
than 10 y ear* .21
One reason th a t  tenancy i s  not necessarily  an ev il is  th a t so many 
o f  the re n te rs  work land  fo r  re la tiv e s . v1Vo out o f  every three tenan ts in  
the community re n t land  from re la t iv e s ,  and about ty? per cent of a l l  tenan ts 
re n t  land  from th e i r  p a ren ts . ©me a  la rg e  proportion  o f the re n te rs  in  the
community a re  working the land  which they expect to in h e r i t .  This o ffe rs
  \
20 United s t a t e .  Cenaaa o f A griculture. 19U6. Vol. I ,  Pwrt 26, "Sta- 
t i s t i e s  fo r"C ounties.« (Vashingtons K w M e a t  S l a t i n g  O ffice, 19^6) j p. 3*47.
^  The th ird  generation re n te r  c la ss  Includes one farmer who has Just 
begun fa rc in g , having been previously  employed In industry  and having re­
turned to  the community to operate h is  fa th e r ’s farm. Another ren te r  had 
been m arried le e s  than one year and has ju s t begun to farm. I f  these two 
cases could be excluded fro® consideration , the average number o f years would 
be even g re a te r .
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aa  added inducement to  these  tenant© to  take good ©are o f the land  and 
le e k  a f t e r  i t  a s  i f  i t  were th e ir  w ry  own. I t  has a lso  le d  to  d iffe re n t 
forms o f tenure agreements which ch arac te rise  the community today, The 
typo o f  arrangement found most frequen tly  i s  one under which the tenant 
pays one-fourth  o f h is  co tton  and one-th ird  o f h is  corn fo r the use o f the 
lan d . Tinder th is  arrangement the tenant operates w ith h is  own work stock 
and equipment, two o f the tenan ts pay caeehalf of th e ir  cotton and one-half 
o f  th e i r  com  fo r re n t ,  Under th is  arrangement the necessary work stock 
and equipment for opera ting  purpose* a re  supplied by the land lo rd , Two 
e th e r fo r s s  ©f tenure a re  found in  the a rea . According to  one o f these 
arrangements the  tenant pays a  cash re n t fo r h is  farm, th is  form la  used 
©sly where absentee owners a re  concerned. In  th is  s i tu a tio n  the tenant i s  
an independent o p e ra to rt financing h im self and fu rn ish ing  h is  own equipment. 
Ibur cases e x is t  in  which no sp ec ific  agreement has been made. In  a l l  four 
a  Mn ren te  the land  from h ie  fa th e r . Under th is  arrangement, the son usu­
a l l y  operatee  with p a r t  of h i*  own work stock and equipment and p a r t  o f the 
work stock and equipment th a t belongs to  h is  la th e r . ffiiere i s  u sua lly  no 
sp e c if ie d  amount of re n t agreed upon, and the d e ta ils  of the  arrangement
pp
a re  worked out a s  a  m atter o f convenience to  the two p a r t ie s . In  each 
ease where th is  type o f arrangement e x is ts , the eons expect to in h e r i t  the 
land  in  the  fu tu re .
22 When th e  w rite r  asked one of the e ld e rly  gentlemen i f  he d idn ’t  
th ink  I t  would be a  b e t te r  arrangement to  have a d e fin ite  agreement with h is  
son, he rep lied ! *Bot I  don* t  th ink  so. The land  w ill be h is  a s  soon as X 
d ie  anyway. My wife and I get a l l  th a t  we want to e a t  and we have p len ty  of 
c lo the*  and th a t  i s  a l l  th a t  we want anyway. As long as I  am on ea rth , there 
i s n ’t  such sense in  coming to an agreement on each bale of cotton and each 
row o f co m . I  am not much help to him anyway except to advise Mm how to  
farm since I  have had so many years o f  experience* But then you know these 
young backs today -  sometime* he won’t  even take my advice, X to ld  him he 
couldn't make a  good crop farming w ith a tra c to r , but he went and bought one 
anyway."
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I t  feat been po in ted  out th a t 1$ of Snook* a farmer a a r t  re n te rs . In 
a d d itio n  to  these fu ll- tim e  re n te rs , there  a r t  10 farmers in  the area  who 
a re  owners but re n t a d d itio n a l la n d .2^ The tom to ta l  o f  ren ted  land  in  
the  a re a  amounts to  1 , 9*15 a c re s , o r  an average o f  69. H acres  per re n te r , 
ffe© average number o f aoree ren ted  by those who own farm land i s  kw 
and f o r  those who do no t own ad d itio n a l land  i t  i s  72.2- Thus where one 's  
holdings a re  not la rg e  eaough to fu rn ish  a  p refe rred  lev e l of l iv in g , addi­
t io n a l acreage i s  ren ted  to help  out towards th is  end. One could say th a t 
congenial arrangements e x is t  in  most o f  the land tenure agreements. Xn 
fiw t, one mould gs so f a r  a s  to  say th a t  sometimes the arrangements are  so 
congenial tfeat they do no t fo s te r  land  ownership on the  p a rt o f the tenants* 
frien d sh ip s  have been known to develop between tenan ts and land lo rds in  the 
e e m ra ity  t© the ex ten t th a t the ten an ts  do not d e sire  to  own th e ir  own farm 
but p re fe r  to r e ta in  th e ir  p resen t s ta tu s  and re la tio n sh ip  with th e ir  land-
23 One person who re n ts  land in  the area  owns over 150 ac res  o f f e r t i l e  
farm lan d  in  a  community some 60 m iles d is ta n t. When Questioned as to why fee 
d id  not l iv e  th e re  on h is  own farm in s tea d  of working here a s  a  tenant farmer, 
fee explained tfeat he had attem pted to purchase farm land  in  Snook but even 
though no land  was fo r  sale fee moved here anyway. He gave as h is  reasons fo r 
moving back under these conditions tfeat fee wanted to l iv e  around h is  "own 
kind o f  people” and ”to  be near h is  m other.”
^  A if t  ru le , Snook's farmers s tr iv e  to  own th e i r  own farms. However, 
two o r th re e  eases have been noted in  which re la tio n sh ip s  between tenants and 
land lo rd s were so congenial th a t the tenan ts appeared to have no desire  to 
change th e i r  tenure s ta tu s . One tenant in  the community has ren ted  land from 
the same land lo rd  for 35 years. Another tenant has ren ted  land from the same 
lan d lo rd  fo r  26 years. That the re la tio n sh ip  between the tenant and landlord  
i s  congenial i s  evidenced by the follow ing reply  received from on© o f the 
ten an ts  when asked i f  fee planned to operate h is  own farm some days "Ho, 1 
d o n 't p a r t ic u la r ly  care  to own my own farm. I'm  p re tty  well s a t is f ie d  here.
I f  I would own a  farm, would X be b e t te r  o ff than X am now as a  tenant? The 
lan d lo rd  i s  good to  me and never bo thers me about anything and I make a good 
crop every year. I d o n 't  have to worry about lo s in g  any land. I f  I did have 
a  bad year, say l ik e  1925* the land lo rd  would take care of me, so what am I 
jgoxxle d  about?”
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®wre i s  r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  movement from one fans to  another in 
/ the Snook community. (So® ®n&e XX*) Wm average leng th  o f  occupancy
I
*9r a l l  farms i s  s w f  IS  years* the  turnover among f&rm owners especie 
a l ly  i s  n o t rap id ; ra th e r  th e i r  occupancy i s  ch arac te rised  by a  pronounced 
s t a b i l i ty ,  fo r  on the  average they have been l iv in g  on the present farm for
i
| over 22 years* $his s t a b i l i ty  can be explained in  the  way th a t the farmer
regards h is  land* f e  b in  the farm i s  not a  speculative e n te rp r ise , but the
lan d  i s  valued a s  an a s s e t  to  be held , to be cared fo r , and b u i l t  up la  pro*
d a e tiv ity  and value a s  a  long-run investm ent. In re fe r r in g  to  the South la
general, Vandiver s ta te s  th a t "frequent moves from flam to  turn ch arac te rise
the ten an t population o f  the e n tire  cotton-producing area , *2^ but the farm
re n te rs  in  th is  community have been liv in g  bn the same farm an average of
more than 9 years* Svea among the tenant Class, then , there  i s  r e la t iv e ly
#»£
fclgi s t a b i l i ty  in  occupaney. Only 7 farmers have occupied th e i r  present 
fh ras  l e s s  than § years whereas 6 have occupied th e ir s  fo r bO years or more. 
In  f e e t ,  over one-half o f the farmers have not moved since they became mar­
r ie d . On th e  o ther hand ever JO per cent of them have not moved more than 
once since e s tab lish in g  th e i r  own fam ilies , t a t s  frequent moves from farm
Joseph S. Vandiver, ttA Demographic Comparison of P lan ta tio n  and 
Hoa-plant&bion Counties in  the Cotton B elt,"  (unpublished tootor1 s d is se r­
ta t io n , Louisiana S ta te  U niversity , Baton Rouge, 19^S)| p . 265.
^  the  high degree o f s ta b i l i ty  in  th is  tenant group i s  probably due 
to the la rg e  number o f tenan ts who a re  re la te d  to  the landlords. Concerning 
th is  a sp ee t, Lynch states* MIn general, tenants who are  re la ted  to  th e i r  land­
lo rd s  through blood or marriage t i e s  are  a  le s s  mobile c lass than tenants who 
a re  n o t. 11 J&* e f t . , p. 38*
TABLE IX
hsads o r m ot fam ilie s  c la s s ih s d  aooohbibo to  lu m h  o r rb sib b b c i m  m s m r
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to  farm a re  not c h a ra c te r is t ic  of Snook1 s population and excessive moving 
about i s  n o t a  problem *^
Eechalcucs of Agriculture
Tery l i t t l e  v a r ia tio n  in  crop p a tte rn s  e x is ts  in  Snook since the 
s o il  and topography a re  much the sane in  the e n tire  a rea , The main crop 
harvested  by every farm er every year i s  cotton, hut com  i s  a lso  an iapor* 
ta n t  crop . A to ta l  o f  2,377 acres  a re  devoted to the production of cotton 
and 1 ,0  6H to  com . Thus, on the average, the number o f acres per fane op­
e ra to r  devoted to  these two crops i s  *11 and 10, resp ec tiv e ly , The farmer 
produces co tton  fo r  the  market and corn fo r feed fo r  h is  stock* These two 
a re  the  main erope, hut the Cseoh1 s farm i s  h i # l y  d iversified*  Actual 
f lg o res  ae  to  the acreage devoted to some of the minor crops a re  net av a il­
a b le , hut alm ost every farmer has a  garden, a  few f r u i t  t re e s , a  hay meadow, 
and some of the land p lan ted  in  small g rain , I r i s h  po tatoes, sweet potatoes, 
watermelons, and garden tru ck . (See Figure 17 fo r  a  typ ical farm lay o u t.)  
Seldom a re  any of the truck  products sold  on the market hut instead , they 
are  e i th e r  consumed immediately, canned fo r eventual home consumption, or 
given away to  fr ien d s  and ne i^ ibo rs . I t  i s  not a t  a l l  unusual fo r  the 
Czech to  send h is  neighbor a  bushel of cucumbers th a t a re  the co rrec t size
^ Lynch, op. d t , , found a  very low ra te  o f ©Ability among the 
Czech farm ers in  iS la llom ; p. 6 . JCov&es, 0£* p i t . , o ffe rs  the following 
explanation  of why the Czech does not move more o ften  than he doees ”In 
the  European v illa g e  community, people do not move around much* They 
stay  in  the  v illa g e  and make a liv in g  comparable to the r e s t  o f the people. 
This s t a b i l i ty  c a rr ie s  with i t  a  c e rta in  amount of sa tis fa c tio n  of l iv in g  
among one *s own people* This may, in  p a rt, explain  the g rea te r s ta b i l i ty  
o f the Czechoslovak farmer in  America. The Czechoslovak farmer stays longer 
©n the farm than does the native  farmer, whether the farm i s  owned or only 
re n te d .” 1®*
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fo r  p ic k lin g  o r to  soo t o ther produce th a t he knows h is  friend  or neighbor 
to e s  n e t possess# $hrou$x th is  system o f supplying each o th e r  with the 
p roducts th a t  in d iv id u a l farm ers do so t  o rd in a rily  hare, the Shook farmers 
a re  f a i r l y  se lf -su s ta in in g  in  the m atter of foodstuffs* Most operators 
t ry  to  grow and preserve a s  much o f th e i r  food a s  p rac ticab le . Bees are  
owned by only s ix  farm ers in  the  community, but almost every operator has 
*hoBe-»ftde,, molasses which has been made from the sor#m& cane ra ised  on 
h is  land .
hive stock has a  d e f in ite  p lace in  the system o f  d iv e rs if ie d  farming.
da has been p rev iously  s ta te d , fee black m ay farm land w ithin the common!ty
boundaries i s  very f e r t i l e  and given over to the production o f crops. I t
I s  considered a  waste o f  land  to have over 3 or h ac res  of the f e r t i l e  so il
in  p a s tu re , th e re fo re , a  major p o rtio n  of the farm ers devote a s  l i t t l e  land
to pastu re  w ithin fee community a s  possib le , and a  la rg e  m ajority  o f feem
possess pastu re  lands ou tside  the community in  the Post Oak a rea , fhe pas*
tu re  land  i s  frequen tly  one mile or even two m iles d is ta n t from the fhrm
lan d  and most o f the c a t t l e  and work stock a re  kept a t  home only during
28the periods when they a re  needed.
2® fhe au thor r e c a l ls  th a t a s  a  youth, much of h is  time was spent 
tak ing  the work stock from the farm land to  the pasture  and then back again. 
When plowing was to be done work stock was kept on the farm and had to be 
p roperly  fed hay and com  sines no gracing  land m s  ava ilab le  on the farm. 
Such time r a in  in te rru p ted  the work the work stock was taken to the pasture 
and allowed to remain there  u n t i l  the lend  m s  dry enou^i to plow again, 
even i f  i t  were only fo r a  day e r  two. Buring the plowing season, the mules 
were u su a lly  taken to  the pasture on Saturday a t  noon and had to  be brought 
back e ith e r  l a t e  Sunday afternoon o r e a r ly  Monday morning, A conservative 
estim ate  of the number of times the work stock had to be driven bade and 
fo r th  from the pasture to  the farm would be about 30 times during any given 
year.
Svery fhrm operator lit the  ©eaaunity owns a t  le a s t  a  few head o f 
e a t t i e ,  and every farmer owns a t  l e a s t  th ree or four milk cows which are  
o rd in a r i ly  confined to  the pasture  separated from the mala farming land*
When a  cow eomee In  *fir«eh* she i s  brought home and fed during the time 
th a t  she l e  producing, The cove b e s t su ited  fo r  m ilking a re  ro ta te d  in  
such a  manner th a t a t  l e a s t  two cows a re  producing a t  any given time. Only 
a s  much ad Ik  I s  produced a s  i s  o rd in a r ily  used In the  home. Most o f the in* 
h a b ita n ts  drink a&lk with a t  le a s t  one meal a  day and surplus milk Is  usually  
fed  to the  eblekeas and hogs* Over h a lf  o f the farmers skim the milk and 
weekly s e l l  cream in  sn a il  q u a n titie s  to  the lo ca l s to re . B utter I s  churned 
a t  home by the  housewife. The milk cows are  not the best producing type a s  
the  farm ers a re  mere In te re s te d  In  beef production than they a re  In  milk pro­
duction . She most common breed i s  the  bald  face. The main supplementary 
income i s  u su a lly  from beef ca ttle*  The c a t t le  a re  owned In  small herds 
from 10 te  23 head* and the average farmer s e l ls  about b o r 3 head each 
year and slaugh ters an ad d itio n a l one or two fo r h is  own use.
Svery farmer in  the community owns a t  l e a s t  a  few p ig s, mostly to be 
butchered and processed a t  home, The meat i s  preserved by canning and curing, 
and th e  housewife p u ts  up la rd  which i s  used throughout the e n tire  year, The 
Cseehs a re  w ell known throughout the  e n tire  county fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  way in  
which they prepare f re sh  pork fo r  consumption.2^ Bach time th a t  a farmer
fhe Czechs a re  e sp ec ia lly  known fo r the production of two kinds of 
ta s ty ,  highly-seasoned sausages which have been flavored with g a r l ic . ®ie 
American people l iv in g  in  the  towns in  w h ic h  the Czechs trade a re  always 
anxious to pay premium p rice s  fo r the  sausage. Strangely enough, however, 
the  Czechs a re  not e sp ec ia lly  anxious to s e l l  the sausage. They w ill g lad ly  
give some to th e i r  frien d s, but they do not care to se ll  the sausage fo r  a 
p r o f i t .
lh£
slau g h te rs  a  hog f a r  home consumption he sends M s neighbor and friends 
choice e a ts  o f moat, and in  tu rn , he receives the same eholce e a ts  from 
h is  f r ie n d s  and neighbors when they slaugh ter th e i r  own hogs.
Chickens a re  another source of income. Stony fanners In  the community 
have a  f le c k  which co n trib u tes  enough money to buy those item s o f  food not 
produced on the farm* Care o f chickens la  mostly women* a work# and records 
of e a s ts  o f m aintaining the flocks and rec e ip ts  a re  seldom kep t. A major 
p o rtio n  of the feed  fo r  the chickens i s  grown on the form*
Although the farms a re  h igh ly  d iv e rs if ie d  i t  appears th a t  they are 
le s s  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  today than they have been in  the p a s t. Soap-making 
i s  an a r t  which i s  f a s t  d isappearing, duly one-fourth  o f the housewives 
s ta te d  th a t  they made soap a s  often  a s  once a  year, P a r tic u la r ly  the 
younger housewives fig u re  th a t c e r ta in  fin ish ed  products can be bought In 
sens a t  a  saving and often  a c t accordingly. The s to res  In  the community 
now have d a lly  de livery  o f fresh  b read  from the bakeries although 90 per 
cent o f the housewives bake bread la  the home a t  l e a s t  once a  week. Svery 
f a n  housewife, however, cans and preserves a  la rg e  quan tity  of many varie ­
t i e s  o f food. I t  i s  u sua lly  the woman* s job to  p ick  the b e rr ie s  th a t she 
expects to  preserve, The burden o f "pu tting  up* k rau t^0 often  f a l l s  on her
3°The au thor r e c a l ls  th a t a s  the  youngest member of the household i t  
o ften  f e l l  to  h is  l o t  to p lay  an Important p a rt in  the "making* of k rau t.
The Czechs a re  widely known fo r the flav o rfu l k rau t th a t they produce a t  home, 
although the  making o f  i t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  simple, f i r s t ,  the cabbage heads 
a re  gathered from the  garden. Then they are cleaned of d i r t  and damaged 
leaves and f in e ly  shredded Into la rg e  pans* The shredded cabbage Is  then 
p laced  in  successive la y e rs  measuring about s ix  inches in  depth in  a  large  
wooden b a r re l .  As each la y e r  o f cabbage i s  placed in  the b arre l a  few 
handfu ls o f  s a l t  a re  added. Before the  next lay e r o f cabbage I s  placed In 
the  b a rre l one of the younger members o f  the family Climbs in to  the b a rre l 
bare-foo ted  and vigorously "stomps* the cabbage and s a l t  mixture u n til  the 
l iq u id  which has been formed reaches the top lev e l o f (Contfd page 1^3)
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shoulders. 81m a lso  o ften  shares l a  the milking and the performance of 
»»ny o th er s im ila r chores. Women's end small c h ild re n 's  c lo thes a re  f re ­
quently  aade In  the hems, end the  gardens a re  eared fo r  by the housewife, 
d l l  o f th e  q u i l t s  a re  made a t  home, ha t here the housewife has the help o f 
h e r neighbors and frien d s  fo r  "quiltings®  are  frequent in  the community.
the  woman performs a l l  these  tasks i s  not looked down upon.
On the  con tra ry , h e r worth a s  a  housewife i s  o ften  measured on the b asis  
o f  th e  aeeu a t o f work th a t  she i s  ab le  to do. fhe phrases "good wife* 
and "hard worker® a re  synonymous In  the thinking o f the average Czech.
Ifcra woife in  the  community i s  naturally seasonal. Vrm the begin* 
a ing  o f  the  year u n t i l  the farmers s t a r t  p lan ting  com  and cotton I s  the 
slack  season. During th i s  period  the farmer*s day usually  begin* around 
6 e*clock in  the morning. He has such chores to perform before b reakfast 
a s  feeding  the chicken* and m ilking the cows. B reakfast i s  u sua lly  about 
1 o 'c lo c k , and then the a d d itio n a l Chores a re  performed, fences, fans 
machinery, harness, and bu ild ings a re  repa ired . Stove wood Is  cut and 
allow ed to  dry out p roperly  before summer. $hen i t  i s  hau led  to the farm
30 (Continued) the cabbage. Then a  few p ieces o f "kopr® ( d i l l )  a re  
added and another la y e r  of s a l t  and cabbage placed in  the b a rre l , lilach suc­
cessive  la y e r  receives the same "stomping" treatm ent as previously  described. 
The mixture i s  then allowed to remain in  the b a rre l fo r a  c e r ta in  leng th  of 
t i e s  before  i t  i s  p ro p e rly  "turned® to k rau t, fhe k rau t remains In  the 
b a rre l and i s  removed a t  frequent in te rv a ls  a* i t  i s  being consumed.
This method o f making krau t I s  passing out of the p ic tu re . Only about 
16 per cent o f the farm operators reported  th a t they s t i l l  use the method 
Ju s t described . Most o f the households now have pressure cookers and krau t 
i s  p u t up in  Ja rs . Several of the male* complained, however, th a t " th is  
modem way o f p u ttin g  up k rau t sure put an end to  the good ta s tin g  k rau t the 
women used te  make. They t r y  to argue th a t I t  i s  ju s t  a* good, but you c a n 't  
heat the flav o r o f k rau t when i t  i s  pu t up in  a wooden b a rre l l ik e  we used  
to  make it.®
and n e a tly  stacked, Almost e w y  f a s te r  In  the community Is  a  sem i*skilled 
ca rp en te r o r mechanic, and nost o f  th e  rep a irs  to the bu ild ings and machinery 
a re  p a r t  o f  h ie  d a lly  work, Sinner I s  a t  noon. A fte r dinner, the farmer 
" takes a  sap” f a r  an hear o r two. fhc  h a b it o f sleeping  a f te r  the noon meal 
I s  common the year around and i s  no t re linquished  even during the b u sie st 
seasons o f  the year. In the afternoon , the farmer e i th e r  performs h is  rou­
t in e  work o r "goes to  Snook" to  chat w ith h is  fr ien d s  and neighbors* While 
th e re  he u su a lly  enjoys several games o f dominoes, taking h is  game very 
se rio u s ly , Supper i s  a t  about 8 o 'c lo ck , and he then l is te n s  to the radio 
and reads the newspapers and farm jo u rn a ls  fo r  about an hour before r e t i r in g . 
Am soon a s  the  farmer begins M s work in  the f ie ld , h is  routine be­
comes mere rigo rous, Be r is e s  e a r l ie r  in  the morning and works l a t e r  in  the 
aftezsseea, She lan d  has been prepared fo r p lan tin g  in  l a t e  f a l l  o f  the pre­
ceding y ear. Gem i s  u su a lly  p lan ted  around the f i r s t  of A pril, and cotton 
I s  u su a lly  p lan ted  around the middle of the saute month, She tendency In 
re s e a t  years has been to  p lan t co tton  a s  early  a s  possib le  so th a t the 
p le a ts  may have a  chance to become mature before the dreaded b o ll  weevil 
g e ts  a  chance to  In fe s t  the  crop. When $ie p lan ts  a re  about 3 weeks old, 
the  ee tto n  i s  "thinned out" w ith hoes. Men and women a lik e  engage in  th is  
operation  reg a rd less  o f tenure  s ta tu s , fhe women a re  expected to accomplish 
a s  much in  the  f ie ld  a s  the men during the chopping and picking seasons and 
a lso  to  perform reg u la rly  th e ir  household d u tie s . A fter the cotton has been 
chopped, the grass must no t be allowed to grow in  the f ie ld  and thus the 
f i e ld  i s  "hoed" and plowed four or fiv e  times before picking the cotton . 
Before the  p la n ts  reach m aturity  almost every farmer in  the community poi­
sons h is  co tton  te  p ro te c t i t  ag a in st b o ll weevils and cotton l e a f  worms.
lb5
l a  the meantime, ce ra  and the o ther crops hair® to  he properly tended, &1-  
thou^i the lab o r requirem ents fo r the  co tton  crop are  g rea te r than the 
requirem ent o f  a l l  the  o ther crops combined* Generally, cotton i s  " la id  
by* about the  middle o f  yuiy , and haying occupies a  p a rt o f the fhrmer*s 
time befo re  picking begins in  the f i r s t  week in  August, Sere again , a l l  
o f th e  fam ily  members work in  the f ie ld s  p icking cotton and ad d itio n a l 
h ired  la b o r fo r  p ick ing  i s  requ ired . In the l a s t  decade* m igratory labor 
from ffeslee has harvested  a  major po rtion  o f the cotton  crop fo r the Cseehs* 
"Scrapping* cotton  i s  a  p ra c tic e  which I s  passing out o f the p ic tu re ,in  the 
community, and the co tton  s ta lk s  a re  plowed under while they a re  s t i l l  green, 
Shis opera tion  i s  u su a lly  performed in  l a t e  November, and the com  s ta lk s  a re  
plowed under a t  the same time* She com  i s  u sua lly  harvested in  the l a t t e r  
p a rt o f August, and sometimes the  s ta lk s  a re  plowed under before the picking 
season i s  w ell underway* fhus w ith h is  land broken and ready fo r  next year*s 
p lan tin g , the farmer once again  e n te rs  in to  the slack season. Only a  lim ited  
number e f  farm ers p la n t cover crops fo r the w inter since n e ith e r s e l l  erosion 
no r s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  i s  a  problem in  the area*
Only 7 the farm opera to rs receive some s o r t  of income from sources 
not connected with th e i r  farms. Although some of these p a r t- t im e ^  farmers 
spend most o f th e i r  working hours on jobs supplementing th e i r  farm Incomes, 
farming operations a re  no t c u r ta ile d  in  any maimer* fhe wife u su a lly  take® 
over the management o f those d e ta i ls  fo r which h e r husband does not have 
time, and the fans operates ju s t  as e f f ic ie n tly  as i f  the family head were
yor purposes of t h i s  study, a  p a rt-tim e  farmer i s  defined a s  one who 
o b ta in s  fo r ty  per cent or more of h is  gross income from work o f f  the farm*
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people.*' Of a l l  o f  the government programs which, e ith e r  have been or 
p re se n tly  a re  l a  ex istence , the Cseeh has heea d ire c tly  a ffe c te d  only by 
th e  A ^ricu ltu ra l Gfen se rra tio n  Program (now the Production and Marketing 
A dm inistration) and the  Hural S Ie c tr i f  1 cation  Administration* the average 
person dees so t r e a l is e  th a t the HSA i s  a  government program and g iro 3 the 
e i ty  o f Bryan c re d it fo r  i t s  operation* Os the o ther hand* few Oseehs a re  
w ell-p leased  with the operation of the AC?* fhey do n e t l ik e  to  he to ld  
what they  a s s t  do with th e i r  land! nor do they l ik e  the  idea ©f being 
•given11 anything* $hey fe e l confident th a t they can wosfe out th e ir  own 
sa lv a tio n  without government in te rfe ren ce , and th a t  I f  the government 
wouldn’t  «*addle* w ith th e ir  farms, they would he b e tte r  off* Of the 5S 
&r© opera to rs in terview ed, le s s  than one-half have a  favorable opinion o f 
the ASP* (See Ihhle X*) fhey look upon th is  program as a  form of r e l i e f ,  
and they proffer to stand ©n th e ir  own streng th  ra th e r  than have the govern- 
soo t help them out financia lly*
32 te a  farms? Who appoars to  r e f le c t  the a t t i tu d e  of o thers Concern­
ing  the  WPA said; "Shosfe programs weren’t  any good fo r anything except to 
sp o il our ’hands. 1 ©icy sure got ’upp ity ’ a f te r  they got work on the WPA* 
®iey ac ted  l ik e  we ought to l e t  them come to work a t  9 o ’clock in  the morn­
ing and q u i t  a t  H o ’ clock in  the afternoon. And they even wanted more pay 
fo r  what few hours they put in* When you did  get them to work, they didn’t  
do h a lf  a s  much work a s  they used to . I t  looks to  me lik e  the government 
i s  ju s t  working ag a in st us. We people th a t work so hard have to pay the 
tames fo r  th is  WPA s tu f f  In the  f i r s t  p lace, and then we have to  pay the 
workers more when we can get them to work on top o f that* Wo, i t  ju s t  
doesn’ t  seem r ig h t ,  and I f  they q u it the program, I t ' s  a  good thing* fFnay 
never should have s ta r te d  I t  in  the f i r s t  p lace, l e t  every man stand on 
h is  own fe e t ,  I  say. I d idn’t  pay fo r  th is  farm with anybody’s help, and 
1 say l e t  the people look out fo r  themselves the way X have to do. Spoil­
in g  a  man by g iv ing  him a  so f t  job w ith short working hours l ik e  the WPA 
d id  ju s t  ru in s  him ra th e r  than helps him .H
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Mule* hare been the ch ief source of power on Shook's farm* In the
past* hut tr& etora a re  e i th e r  owned o r used by alm ost th ree  out o f every
/•
fou r farm operator* today, (See Table I I , )  There ha* heen some ree ls*  
tance on the p a r t  of the e ld e r farmer* to  using machinery and engine power* 
hu t fee young farmers i n  the community have managed to convince some of them 
th a t  the ta sk s  o f  farm work a re  made somewhat l ig h te r  by the  use o f maehia- 
e ry . © iat the o ld er farm ers do n e t take to  t r a c to r s  a s  rea d ily  a* the 
youngsters i s  hom e out by the fa c t  th a t  le s s  than 55 per cent of the  
f i r s t  and second generation  farmers combined own or work th e ir  land  with 
t r a c to r s .  On th e  o th e r hand* 96 per cent o f the th ird  generation farmers 
use t r a c to r s  a s  the mala source o f power on th e i r  farms. There appears to 
be no d iffe ren ce  In  the  use o f t r a c to r  power on the  p a r t  o f the owners and 
re n te rs , a s  only s l ig h t ly  more than one-fourth o f the members of each o f 
these two tenure c la sse s  use anim als fo r  th e ir  main source o f power, Where 
the t r a c to r  i s  used* i t  i s  considered to be the main source o f power* a l ­
though each farmer who owns one a lso  owns a t  l e a s t  one p a ir  of mules. 
T ractors a re  used c h ie f ly  fo r  f ie ld  work but seldom fo r drawing loads* for 
th is  work i s  reserved  fo r  the mules. The former arduous task  of hay-baling 
has been made such l ig h te r  by the use of tractor-pow ered equipment. In  the 
past* each fhrmer had to press and bale h is  own hay with mule-drawn equip­
ment. Today, however, s l ig h tly  more than two out of three farmers contract
33 On® o f  the f i r s t  generation Osechs who dees not possess a tra c to r  
although he i s  f in a n c ia lly  ab le  to buy one made the following statement on 
the  use o f tr a c to r  power on the farm? W1 Just d o n 't think t  a t  a  man can 
make a s  good a crop with a  t ra c to r  as he can with a  good team of mules.
They a re  too heavy and pack the land  too much and you c a n 't  plow d o s e  
enough to the cotton with them. Anyway* Ju st look around (Oont' d page 151.)
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HMDS Qt T&m SMIZ&SX8 CLASSIFIED AOCOSSm FO fTPX OF P «  
USXD OH VMM** ASS MimATIOH, SHOOK OWOTIfT, 19U8*
Genera­
t io n
F e ta l
Humber F ra o to r Animali
f
& 
<0
P e rc e n t o f  Htaa- 
F o ta l  Humber h e r
P e rc e n t o f  
f e t a l  Humber
F i r s t 5 3 6o a Uo
Second 28 15 5U 13 U6
Shird 25 2k 96 1 k
to ta l 58 U2 73 16 2?
* Source: q u e s tio n n a ire  3a,ta fo r  9$ Snook H ouseholds.
**
Whs r e  a  t r a c t o r  I s  u sed , i t  i s  c o n s id e re d  a s  th e  main source o f  power* 
a lth o u g h  t r a c t o r  owners u s u a lly  own a t  l e a s t  two work an im als  in  a d d it io n .
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to have th e i r  bay baled, by four of the farmers in  the community who have 
"pick up* hay haling  equipment which i s  tractor-pow ered, Some o f the 
"cuetom* farmers l a  the community possess o ther than the accepted usual 
equipment which i s  tractor-draw n.
Every tra c to r  owner possesses disking, harrowing, c u ltiv a tin g , and 
plowing equipment, $w© farmers possess hinder and th resher attachm ents 
and they  con trac t w ith o ther Oseohs to  harvest any small grains th a t might 
have been p lan ted  in  the community. $he tra c to r  i s  being p a t to  new uses 
each year and I t  w ill  probably continue to  replace the animals a s  a  source 
o f power on the Csech farms in  the fu tu re , ( fe te  In  Figure IS , fo r example, 
the ex ten t to which the tra d itio n a l mules and wagon have been replaced in  
h a d in g  cotton  to  the g in ,)
In  recent years, farmers have found the "picks®11 truck  to be useful 
i s  t h e i r  type of work. I t  i s  an invaluable vehicle  which i s  f a s t  d isp lac­
ing the wagon fo r  hauling liv e s to ck  o r  d iffe re n t ob jec ts which a re  a  p a rt 
o f the common task s  on any d iv e rs if ie d  farm. Over 3$ per cent o f the farm 
opera to rs own a  "pickup,* and almost one-fourth o f them use i t  a s  th e ir  
so le  means of tran sp o rta tio n , (See $able XIX.) Many of the farmers fee l 
th a t  i t  i s  a waste o f money to  buy an automobile when the pickup doubles
33 (Continued) and see who i t  is  that has most of the tractors in  
Snook. $hey a re  mostly run by the young bucks th a t a re  too lasy  to get 
down and work l ik e  some of us do. t r a c to r s  a re  a l l  r ig h t fo r breaking 
land , bu t fo r any o th e r farming operation , 1*11 choose a  mule any time. 
Share a re  times when you ju s t  c a n 't  do a s  good a job with a  trac to r as 
you can with mules." When i t  was pointed out th a t those who use tractors 
appear to get the same y ie ld s  th a t he does, the farmer quickly answered! 
"Well, they  can have th e ir  t ra c to rs  and 1*11 take my mules."
Figure IS . Bay Cotton Belonging to Snook** Farmers S i t i n g  
fb Be dinned a t  One o f  the Two Gins Located in  
The CoauotmiV, 19
fen  years ago* the cotton waft hauled to the 
gl&a in  wagons which were p a lled  by anim als. 
Bote the  change th a t  has taken p lace in  the 
p a s t ten years * today, the farmers haul 
th e i r  cotton to the gins in  pick-up trucks, 
o r in  t r a i l e r s  which a re  p a lle d  by e ith e r  a 
t r a c to r ,  an automobile, o r a  pick-up truck*
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15^
a s  a  p leasu re  vehicle  and i s  a  means of saving the farmer hours o f back- 
breaking lab o r.  ^
Although the  t r a c to r  and the pick-up a re  f a s t  coming in  use in  
Snook, hand lab o r i s  constan tly  needed. A ll o f the cotton  i® picked by 
hand. During the course o f the in terview s, not one person reported th a t 
they were in te re s te d  in  adding a  cotton picking machine to  th e i r  growing 
l i s t  o f new improved types o f farm machinery. Hone of the fans products 
w ith the exception o f hay and small grains a re  harvested mechanically, and 
a l l  g rass in  the f ie ld  i s  hoed by hand, fthls, o f course, i s  to be expected, 
fo r  the average size  o f holding i s  too small to warrant the adoption o f the 
more c o s tly  types of mechanical equipment. fhus a  la rg e  amount of f ie ld  
woxk ie  to  be done by hand. She women and children  are expected to do a  
la rg e  amount of th is  work and customarily are  to  be found in  the f ie ld s  
a longside the head of the fam ily. Wh» American women la  the surrounding 
a rea  th ink  th a t the Czech i s  cruel to h ie  wife and sub jects her to long 
hours o f work which they, themselves, do not o rd in a rily  have to do. fhey 
f a i l  to  understand th a t  th is  I s  merely a  p a r t  o f the Czech tra d itio n  and
3 One second generation fanner sta ted : BI don11 see why I should
buy a  c a r . Everybody knows me in  the community fo r  what X am and I am not 
out to  impress anybody, X guess everybody knows th a t X donl t  have any debts 
and could buy an automobile i f  X wanted one, but X re a lly  don’ t  need one.
My pick-up w ill take me and my wife anywhere we want to go « to  church, 
p len ie s , dances, or any p lace. Besides th a t X am always hauling s tu ff  in  
i t .  Every time we go to town we usua lly  bring  back some feed or cement or 
lumber o r something l ik e  th a t which would mess up a car. X a lso  haul stock 
in  i t ,  and th is  year 1 had a  t r a i l e r  h itc h  put on i t  and haul two bales o f 
co tton  to  the g in  a t  the same time. Miy n e i t h e r  even used hi® fo r •pu lling 1 
com  th is  year. D ollar fo r d o lla r , you ju s t can*t compare a  car with a  
pick-up when i t  comes to farming. *
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th a t  the  women expect to work bard and perform any taa&s which they fee l 
w ill  help the fam ily accomplish c e r ta in  goals. Over 9S P«* cent of the 
farm fam ily  member* who a re  p hysica lly  ab le  to work In the f ie ld s  help 
oat the fam ily he& d.^  fhe only two people who a re  physica lly  capable 
o f  working the f ie ld s  bat do not do so a re  wives of th ird  generation fa r ­
mers. Although these fig u res  reveal the extent to which the d iffe re n t 
fam ily members help ou t with farm work, i t  should be added th a t women do 
n o t p a r t ic ip a te  in  c e r ta in  types o f farm work which they had been a  ecus* 
tomed to doing in  the past* Xt i s  only seldom th a t women work a t  such 
ta sk s  a s  hay-baling and com picking today, and almost never does a  woman 
do any plowing.
She farmers have a  deep-seated tra d itio n  of a s s is t in g  one another j 
in  th e i r  farm work. Over one-half of the  farm operators reported  th a t 
they s t i l l  "swap# lab o r with another person in  the community, but over 
tw o-th irds reported  th a t  they had p rac ticed  th is  form of cooperation 
before so many o f the Caech* began contracting  t© have th e i r  hay baled*
About ho per cent of the operators own some type of farm equipment e©©pera-X', 
t iv e ly  with another inhab itan t o f the community. (See fab le  XXIX.) Pro­
p o rtio n a te ly  more of the younger farmers own farm equipment cooperatively
35 ia  the course o f conducting the survey, the w rite r observed two 
women who reported th e i r  ages as being 6ff and 69, respec tive ly , picking 
co tton  in  the hot sen# On© of them had what would appear to be between 
and 90 pounds in  her cotton sack a t  the time* When asked i f  the co tton  
wasn’t  g e tt in g  a  l i t t l e  heavy, she replied* #Tes, i t  i s  a  l i t t l e  heavy.
I t  seems th a t  I c a n 't  pick nearly  a s  much cotton or carry nearly  as b ig  a  
load  a s  I  could ^ust a  couple of ears  ago* My son fusees th a t I  shouldn’t  
even be picking cotton , but I don’ t  know what I would do to pass the time i f
X wasn’ t .  I  have been use to working hard a l l  o f  ray l i f e  and t  do not expect 
to  q u it  now. these  young women have to work a  l i t t l e  too, but no t nearly  as 
hard a s  we used to . Why, my daughter-in-law  can’t  even pick a s  much cotton 
in  a  day a s  I can r ig h t  now. But i t  i s  no fa u lt o f h e rs . I t  i® ju s t  th a t the 
young fo lks do not be lieve  In working the way th a t we had to .#
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&enep£w to ta l
Own Equipment Bo l o t  Own Iqo&pmoat
tto n S ta te r Nujb-
tier
P treo a t of 
to ta l  I ta h a r he*
Percent o f 
to ta l  Sumter
F ir s t 5 1 m k m
Second 28 10 $ U Gk
th i r d 25 12 48 15 92
f a t a l  58 23 40 35 Go
♦Sourca: Cinestionnalre Data far 98 Snook Households.
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The farmers a re  re lu c ta n t to adapt the prac tice*  recommended l a  the 
eo llege  b u lle tin * .^ *  Tat* I f  a  new method i s  a c tu a lly  demonstrated ra th e r 
than p u t in  p rin t*  they usua lly  a re  w illin g  to adept it*
Heel e f  the farm operators us© short-ter®  c re d it  to a  considerable 
ex ten t. Although i t  i s  av a ilab le  to many of them la  the la rg e r  towns, they 
a v a il  them selves of short-term  c re d it  only in  the lo ca l comamnl t y . Such 
c re d i t  a s  i s  used I s  generally  fo r  buying grocer!©** and debts a re  paid  in  
f e l l  annually  when the  co tton  crop I s  harvested. The people do not mn% 
fo r  c re d i t  a s  they a rc  tru s te d  by the lo ca l merchants# Should one of the 
In h ab itan ts  become delinquent in  the payment o f h is  debt, th is  fa c t become* 
known to  every ind iv idual in  the community, i t  r e f le c ts  not Only upon Mm 
b a t a ffe c t*  a i l  o f the member* of Ms household. Such being the case, 
every e f f o r t  1* exerted  ao th a t one1* debt* may be paid#
l i t t l e  use i s  being made o f long-time credit*  Preceding World War 11, 
the mortgage was the c h ie f  means o f long-tim e financing, but only th ree  fa r­
mers s ta te d  th a t  they had a  mortgage on th e ir  farm a t  the present time. Due 
to  the increase  in  farm p rices during the l a s t  decade, many farm ers were able 
to pay o f f  debts of long standing, and over 95 P®r *®ht of the land  holdings
3^ one farmer in  the community received an A gricu ltu ral Experiment 
S ta tion  B u lle tin  which described a new method of curing pork, The f i r s t  
s tep  In  the process was to p lace the meat In a s a l t  solution and allow i t  
to remain in  th is  so lu tion  fo r a few days. He read only to th is  point in  
the b u l le t in ,  fo r  in  h is  own mind, he was convinced tha t the Keollege fe l ­
lows d id n ’t  know what they were ta lk in g  about.” In the meantime h is  neigh­
bor v is i te d  with another Csech farmer outside the community who boasted of 
a  new method of curing pork. This person made use o f the same process des­
cribed  in  the b u lle t in . The neighbor obtained the Hrecipe” from M s friend  
and the farmer who had h is  doubts about the w orkability  of the method des­
cribed  in  the b u lle t in  adopted th is  same method on the recommendation of 
h is  neighbor and s t i l l  uses i t  today.
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1& the community a re  f re e  o f  debt.
She people a re  very conscious o f fee p ri e© o f cotton* Shey a re  well 
Informed on the l a t e s t  developments in  farm p rice s , and p rices fu rn ish  one 
o f  the  ch ie f  top ics o f  conversation. Almost a l l  o f  the farmers who possess 
a  radio  l i s t e n  to  market rep o rts  d a ily . Shese repo rts  are  usually  broadcast 
while the farmer i s  e a tin g  h is  noon meal, and he does not have to  take time 
out from h is  regu lar work routine to hear the broadcasts.
In  a  previous section , i t  was s ta te d  th a t  land values in  fee commun­
i ty  a re  generally  high, the number and good condition of the ont*bnildings 
on the  farms a re  p a r tly  responsible fo r  these values, ffim average farmer 
possesses separate bu ild ings fa r  the hogs, the chickens, and the cows.
S ta lls  a re  av a ilab le  fo r  the work stock in  the bam . la  add ition  to these, 
a  small b u ild in g  fo r  fee  storage o f  potatoes i s  u sua lly  Owned, and without 
exception, every farmer has a  * smoke house” in  which cured meats, la rd , and 
canned goods a re  k ep t, ffiie automobile o r '•pick-up* truck i s  always kept in  
a  separate  bu ild ing , the bam s a re  usually  large  and fu rn ish  the desired 
amount o f storage space. A breetsemy extends throughout the length  of the 
bu ild ing , and trucks or wagons may be driven through the barn, thus making 
fo r  g re a te r  ease in  unloading. Farm machinery i s  usually  stored in  the 
breezeway when th is  open space in  the bam  i s  not otherwise In use. On fee 
ground f lo o r  four to fiv e  separate rooms are  ava ilab le  as storage space, 
i&y and fodder a re  sto red  on fee upper le v e l, D ifferent products such as 
corn and maize a re  conveniently stored  so that fee work stock may be fed 
wife the le a s t  amount-of e f fo r t .
Since the land le  f e r t i l e ,  l i t t l e  use Is  made of e ith e r  commercial 
f e r t i l i s e r  o r barnyard manure. She barnyard manure i s  usually  allowed to
l6o
accumulate and i s  removed to  the f ie ld s  as a  san ita ry  measure ra th e r  than 
a s  a  measure of s e l l  improvement. M s  i s  fa r  d iffe re n t from the value 
which was a ttached  to  barnyard manure in  the old country. 37
forming As An Occupation I s  Becoming le s s  Popular
Changes in  several p rac tices  in  Snook which a re  re la te d  to  the form** 
ing e n te rp rise  have been pointed ou t. However, changee a re  not confined only 
to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  p ra c tic e s . A general change seems to  have taken place in  
the  way Snook** in h ab itan ts  view forming as  an occupation. Almost 90 per 
cent o f the f i r s t  generation Inhab itan ts in  Snook a re  e ith e r  farmers or 
have r e t i r e d  from the occupation, the  proportion fo r  the second generation 
fam ily heads i s  s l ig h tly  le s s ,  a lso  being over $0 per cen t, but only about 
two out o f three of the th ird  generation family heads a re  engaged in  farm­
ing  a s  an occupation o r have r e t i r e d  from farming, thus, on the b asis  of 
th is  comparison, i t  can be concluded th a t fanning a s  an occupation i s  not as 
popular w ith the young people a s  i t  i s  with th e ir  parents and grandparents.
Bach farm operator was asked th a t i f  he were a  young man and were 
s ta r t in g  out in  l i f e  a l l  over again , would he form or would he choose 
another occupation. Of the to ta l  o f 38 operators, over th ree-fou rths 
s ta te d  th a t they would form, whereas le s s  than 15 per cent s ta ted  th a t 
they d e f in ite ly  would choose another occupation. The re s t  were undecided 
a s  to  what they would do. A break-down of these figu res in d ica tes  th a t
37 One o f the f i r s t  generation farm operators e ta te d  th a t barnyard 
manure was so valuable in  the old country th a t every e ffo r t  was exerted towards 
i t s  p reservation . A method had been devised and used on every farm by which 
the manure was l iq u if ie d  and placed In tanks u n til  i t  was spread on the land.
l6 l
those who a re  the most d is s a t is f ie d  with fam ing  a s  an. occupation a re  
members o f  the th ird  generation, whereas f i r s t  generation Czechs a re  the 
most s a t i s f ie d  with th is  way o f making a  l iv in g . Almost every farmer 
q u a lif ie d  h ie  answer to the question* A v a rie ty  of opinions e x is t  a s  to 
whether farming a s  an occupation i s  a  good way to make a living* The 
follow ing are  a c ro ss-sec tio n  o f the opinions ventured by the farmers on 
the su b jec t. One o f  the f i r s t  generation farmers s ta ted :
Sore 2 would fans again. t»  the f i r s t  p lace I t  i s  a l l  
th a t  2 know how to do. But even i f  2 did know another trade ,
2*4 s t i l l  ra th e r  f a ts ,  2 don’t  know of any job where you can 
be your own boss l ik e  you can on a  farm. 2 can go around 
dressed In  my work c lo thes and work shoes a l l  the time except 
when I go to church or town, maybe. But I guess the best 
th in g  o f a l l  i s  th a t 2 do not have to bow down to anybody.
One farmer who has not been espec ia lly  successful In  the occupation
had the opposite viewpoint:
ihrmlng i s  ju s t  a  l o t  o f  hard work and nothing e lse .
I can not seem to make ends meet, and yet 2 work as hard 
a s  anybody e ls e  does. You take a  job in  town -  you get 
pa id  every week and you know ju s t  how much you have got 
coming. Sere, a  fellow  works harder and longer hours 
and he s t i l l  might be broke a t  the end of the year, 2 
be lieve  2 had ra th e r  be a carpenter os a  b rick layer or 
something l ik e  th a t.
An older second generation Czech seemed to fe e l somewhat d if fe re n tly  
about the work:
Tee 2 would farm again , but X wouldn’t  work myself 
to death l ik e  I used to . These young fellow s, they have 
the r ig h t Idea -  get a  tra c to r  and a  l o t  of machinery 
and not work so hard, X used to laugh a t  these young 
k ids farming such an easy way, but i f  I had a chance to
s t a r t  a l l  over again, 1*4 farm th a t way too.
One was uncertain  as to what he would prefer* He expressed h is  uncer­
ta in ty  in  the follow ing manner:
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1 d o n 't know what 1 would do i f  I  could s ta r t  
a l l  over again , jarming is  too much hard work and a  
fellow  doesn 't get enou^i out of i t .  Yet i f  I  did some* 
th in g  e lse  fo r  a  liv in g , I guess I 'd  have to l iv e  in  a  
c i ty ,  and n e ith e r me or my wife would l ik e  th a t. Some** 
tim es I think o f my brother in  Houston and a l l  o f the 
money he Is  making, but I  sure wouldn't want to stay  
th e re . We went to v i s i t  him onoe, but we d id n 't  l ik e  
i t  th ere . Every time my b ro ther comes to see me he 
always t e l l s  me how lucky I am th a t I  stayed on the 
farm, so I r e a l ly  d o n 't know what I would do.
As an a fte r-th o u g x t, he added: "Aw, I guess I  had ra th e r fans.
At l e a s t  £ am free  to change i f  I  d o n 't l ik e  i t ,  and I  am s t i l l  here ," 
Although there are a  v a rie ty  o f opinions concerning farming a s  a  
l i f e  work, most of the farmers l ik e  i t .  So fa r  a s  can be determined, the 
sentim ental attachment to the land is  ra th e r strong. I t  appears to be 
s trongest among the farm ers who have liv e d  on the land fo r some time, but 
everyone mentions the fa c t th a t "the so il  i s  r ich e r here than anywhere 
e lse  in  the  county," and "the so il  i s  good enough to make a bale of cotton 
per a c re ."  Even the a t t i tu d e s  of those who a re  occupied in  non-farming 
e n te rp rise s  are  deeply Influenced by the land and by fanning a s  a way of 
l i f e .  Host o f them have grown up in  the community and have worked on the 
farm a s  youngsters and th e i r  a t t i tu d e s  and opinions may be said to be cha­
r a c t e r i s t i c  of the farming populace. In short, a g ric u ltu re  dominates the 
very existence and in fluences the a tt i tu d e s  of every community res id en t in  
"much the same way th a t mining does a  v illag e  in  which the th o le  population 
derives i t s  l iv in g  from the mine,«
3g Bari H, B e ll, "Culture of a  Contemporary Rural Community: Sub­
l e t t e ,  Kansas," Sural l i f e  Studies; 2 (Washington, D. 0 .:  United S tates
Department of A gricu ltu re, Bureau of A gricu ltu ral Economics, 19*1-2); p. 55*
CHAPTER VI
n f m s r a o & j& im  ?qbms of oeganim ioh
* Social o rganisation , the most in tr ic a te  and complex of the com-* 
ponents o f  society , i s  th® c en tra l concern of a l l  sociological study. 
$he o rganizational component o f any society , however, may he examined
p
from a  number o f vantage point®. One of the approaches according to  
which o rgan isation  may he analysed i s  in  terms of the  In s ti tu t io n a lis e d  
systems^ o f  a  soc ie ty , fo r the hasie  organisation  of every society  in ­
cludes some highly  in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  systems o f human relationships*  
LaPlere i s  o f the opinion th a t  in s t i tu t io n s  * » ,fa re  the meat complex, 
r ig id , and s ig n if ic a n t aspect® of the organizational component.
1 HI chard T. LaPiere, Sociology (Hew Torfcs McGraw-Hill Book Company, 
In c ., 19h6)$ p. 33**.
p
For an exce llen t discussion as  to how in s t i tu t io n s  f i t  in  to  the 
o rgan izational framework and the d iffe re n t media through which organization 
may he studied , see Ib id * * Chapter XIV, NSocial O rganization,» pp, 33^3^3.
^ I t  i s  eometimee d i f f ic u l t  to make a c lea r d is tin c tio n  between in* 
s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  and non-in s t i  tu t  lo ca lized  form® of organization. For example, 
c e r ta in  aspec ts o f association®  may re f le c t  well-developed In s titu tio n a liz e d  
p a tte rn s , (for  in stance , the a sso c ia tio n  known as  the Beef Club in  Snook.) 
fhe au thor i s  cognizant o f th is  fa c t, and the d e lln la tio n  o f in s t i tu t io n a l­
ized  and n o n -ln s titn tio n a liz ed  forms i s  in  general an e la s t ic  and flex ib le  
one. Concerning th is  po in t, H ertz ler s ta te s  th a t an over-emphasized dicho­
tomy between in s t i tu t io n s  and a sso c ia tio n s e x is ts , and th a t i t  Bhas a lso  
been no ticed  th a t  in  p rac tice  in  the vast m ajority of instance® -  so many 
in  fa c t th a t the contrary  i s  exceptional -  they appear as a  b ip a r t i te  
whole.* J .  0 . H ertz ler, Social In s ti tu tio n s  (Lincoln: U niversity of Ne­
braska P ress , 19^6)$ p . 2io.
^ LaPlere, ©£. c i t . ,  p. 339.
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Shrough in s t i tu t io n a l ly  devised means cu ltu re  i® carried  on, transm itted , 
and perpetuated . Commenting on the importance of in s t i tu t io n s , H ertzler 
s ta te s ;
In s t i tu t io n s  a re  th® agencies whereby the l i f e  o f a  
, given society  i s  maintained and perpetuated* fhey minis*
| t e r  to man*® permanent and na tu ra l needs; they are  the
1 c h ie f  a d ju s te rs  to environment; they a re  the primary re -
| g u la to rs  o f h a b its  and re la tio n sh ip s ; and a re  the ch ief
\ agencies making fo r the survival of groups* Ehls makes
them v i ta l ly  important * going conerns., .*5
I t  i s  e l ear then th a t  o rganisation  can he e ffe c tiv e ly  examined in  
terms of the in s t i tu t io n a l is e d  systems o f human re la tio n sh ip s , fhe present 
chapter w ill focus a tte n t io n  on social organisation  from th is  p a rtic u la r  
viewpoint.
Although soc ia l In s titu tio n s*  fo r the most p a rt, tend to p e rs is t  and
6to  become in f le x ib le  and su rv iv a lls t ie , they, ra th e r  than being character­
ise d  by s t a t i c  r ig id i ty ,  are changing to a  g rea to r or le s s e r  degree a l l  the
5 y* 0 . H ertz le r, 0£. © it., p. abo. H e rts le r  a lso  contends th a t an 
understanding o f so c ia l in s t i tu t io n s  i s  necessarily  v i ta l  to an understanding 
o f  soc ia l d r ^ n i  Ration. .Concerning th is  viewpoint, he w rites thuslyj “Social 
in s t i tu t io n s  a re  the most deeply entrenched and most v i ta l ly  Important e le­
ments in  social o rgan isa tion . Whenever we examine the behavior of ind iv i­
duals and groupings In  the l ig h t  o f what they do uniformly, continuously, 
and p e rs is te n tly  in  the In te re s ts  of sa tis fac to ry  liv in g  and working toge­
th e r we get in to  the f ie ld  o f social in s t i tu t io n s , fhere i s  much j u s t i f i ­
ca tion  fo r the contentions, (1) th a t  the various tasks Involved in  social 
o rgan ization  are  sum a rise d , epitomized, and focused la  social in s t i tu tio n s j
(2) th a t the socia l organization of any culture area  e x is ts  in  and i s  re­
f le c te d  by i t s  p reva iling  in s t i tu t io n s ;  tha t i t  ©an, in  fac t, be defined by 
an enumeration of soc ia l in s t i tu t io n s  and (3) conversely, tha t the basic  
o r ie n ta tio n  o f soeial in s t i tu t io n s  i s  th e ir  s tra te g ic  p o sitio n  and function 
in  soc ia l o rgan ization ." Ib id .,  p . 23*
Of, Constantine Panunzio, Major Social In s ti tu tio n s  (lew York; She 
Macmillan Company, 1939; pp.
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time, According to  H e rts le r , *0ne o f  the  patent fa c ts  forced upon the 
so c ia l an a ly st I s  th a t meat in s t i tu t io n s  change slowly and with much re­
s is tan ce  to  the fo ress  o f  change.0? A lthou#  soc ia l in s t i tu t io n s  a re  
r e la t iv e ly  permanent, they -  life® organ isation  -  undergo constant modi­
f ic a tio n .
A. v a rie ty  of d e fin itio n s  o f the term, ” in s t i tu t io n s ,0 can he found 
in  see io log iea l l i t e r a tu r e ,  and no two d e fin itio n s  appear to give p rec ise ly  
the sane meaning to the term,® H erts le r , however, has constructed a  kind 
o f c o m p o s ite  concept ion o f soc ia l in s t i tu t io n  a s  i t  I s  defined in  socio­
lo g ic a l l ite ra tu re *  Braving fro® the separate d e fin itio n s  o f numerous 
au tho rs , he constructs  the following ^working# d e fin itio n  o f the terms
Social in s t i tu t io n s  a re  purposive, regu la to ry  and 
consequently primary c u ltu ra l configurations, formed, 
unconsciously and /or d e lib e ra te ly , to s a t is fy  individual 
wants and so c ia l needs hound up with the e f f ic ie n t  opera­
t io n  o f any p lu ra l i ty  o f persons, fhey consist o f codes,
? H e rts le r, 0£. c i t , ,  p. 2*10. LaBiere, eg>. p i t . ,  w rites thats wthe 
re s is ta n c e  o f  an in s t i tu t io n a l  system to  change o f any so rt i s  no t, of 
course, the re s is tan ce  of an a b s tra c t p a tte rn  o f  human re la tio n sh ip s . I t  
i s  the  re s is tan ce  o f  members o f in s t i tu t io n a l  groups, a c tu a l, l iv in g  people 
who struggle  to maintain the in s t i tu t io n a l  forms.” P. 3*&.
8 $he d e fin itio n s  o f the term usually  vary with the po in t of view 
employed. Barry £» Barnes describes social in s t i tu t io n s  broadly as 0th© 
so c ia l s tru c tu re  and machinery through which human society  organises, 
d ire c ts , and executes the m u ltifarious a c t iv i t ie s  required  to s a tis fy  
human needs*0 Social In s t i tu t io n s  (Hew Yorks P rentice-H all, In c ., 19*1-2); 
p . 29. Bobert M. j ic lv e r  and Charles Bags define social in s t i tu t io n s  
simply a s  11 the e stab lished  forms o r conditions o f procedure c h a ra c te r is tic  
o f group a c t iv i t y .0 Society (Hew York; Hinehart and Company, In c ,, 19^9) S 
p. 15. fo r  a  review o? W e d iffe re n t po in ts o f view concerning the term, 
see H o ria n  Znaneioki, Chapter V III, HSocial Organisation and In s t i tu t io n s 0 
In  Georges Gurvitch and W ilbert B. Moore (ed ito rs) tw entieth  Century, Socio­
logy (Hew Torkt Bhllesophieal Library, In o ., 19^5); ppT lf^ S lT *
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ru le#  and ideologies* unw ritten and w ritten , and 
e s se n tia l  symbolic o rgan isa tiona l and m ateria l im­
plem entations. they evidence themselves so c ia lly  
in  standardised and uniform p rac tic es  and observ­
ances, and in d iv id u a lly  in  a t t i tu d e s  and hab itual 
behavior of persons. They a re  sustained and on- 
forced by pub lic  opinion, ac tin g  both inform ally  
and form ally, threuifr sp ec ia lly  devised agencies,®
She importance of so c ie ta l in s t i tu t io n #  i s  in  the functions they
perform, and the g rea t soc ia l in s t i tu t io n s  a re  centered  around the basic
needs o f a a a .^  Thus the mere im portant in s t i tu t io n s  in  the community
11stud ied  a re  the fam ily, re lig io n , education, government, and a g ric u ltu re . 
A gricu ltu re  has been d e a lt with in  the preceding chapter. A fter a  b r ie f  
commas? o f so c ia l s t r a t i f ic a t io n  in  Snook, the remainder of the socia l in­
s t i tu t io n s  w ill  be tre a te d .
deeia l S tra ti f ic a tio n  in  the Community
In  a l l  human so c ie tie s  from the most p rim itive  to the most modem, 
persons are  accorded d if fe re n t ia l  s ta tu s . According to la H e re , wno organ­
is a tio n  can e x is t  w ithout some so rt of d is tin c tio n  a r is in g  between the var-
1Pten s  ind iv idua ls  who a re  Incorporated in to  th a t o rg an isa tio n .** Sven
9 H erts le r , ©£. c it .*  p. H,
William 7. Ogbum and Meyer 7. Himkoff, Sociology (lew Tories 
H ouston M ifflin  Company, 19^6) I p . 559*
^  The w rite r  r e a l is e s  th a t th is  does not exhaust the l i s t  o f social 
in s t i tu t io n #  in  the a rea . D ifferen t au thors vary in  th e ir  opinions a s  to 
which in s t i tu t io n s  a re  the most Im portant, but the ones discussed in  th is  
chapter appear to the author to perform the p a r tic u la r  functions th a t  a re  
the most necessary fo r  l i f e  w ithin th is  cu ltu ra l group. Ib is  l i s t  follows 
very c lo se ly  the idea th a t John 7, Cuber has concerning the r e la tiv e  impor­
tance o f in s t i tu t io n s ,  fo r he writes* • Sociologists generally  regard the 
fam ily, government, re lig io n , the economic system, and education a s  the basic , 
im portant in s t i tu t io n s  o f a  so c ie ty .’1 Sociology (Hew York: D. Appleton- 
Century Company, In c ., I 9U7) ; p. 389.
12 LaPiere, ©£. c i t . ,  p. b50.
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among •tim id  groups whose people a re  strongly  m i ted  and very much a lik e ,
so c ia l stratification*^®  e x is ts , fo r various groupings m anifest themselves,
each group having i t s  specia l a t t r ib u te s  and soc ia l s ta tu s . Baring the
•cu rse  of re la tio n s  with members o f another e thn ic  group the d iffe ren t!*  j
a tio n s  do not appear so d is t in c t ,  but w ithin each group d if fe re n t ia l  eta* 1
1 ktu ses  a re  accorded to  d if fe re n t persons*
/^
Through the years, with bu t few exceptions, theCzeehs have managed 
to  remain v ir tu a lly  in su la ted  from intim ate contact w ith the native  white 
population  which surrounds the  a re a . 4s has been i l lu s t r a te d  in  previous 
chap ters , they have th e i r  own organ izations and agencies in  which the native  
tongue i s  used. This n a tu ra lly  excludes the native  whites from ac tiv e  par* 
t ie ip a t io n  In most o f Snook19 organizations and gatherings. \ Thus the two 
groups have remained s trangers to  a  c e rta in  degree even to the p resen t day.
The na tive  whites p ra ise  the Czechs fo r  such v ir tu e s  as hard work, honesty,
and t h r i f t .  They even admit openly th a t  the Czech I s  a  good farmer and th a t
h is  economic s ta tu s  i s ,  on the average, very good. Vet he Is  not #th e ir
kind11 o f people. S e ith e r would the Czechs nor the native whites be f la t*  
te red  by mutual comparisons, fo r each group recognizes in  I t s e l f  a  c e rta in
*3 Here Parsons1 d e fin itio n  o f  social s t r a t i f ic a t io n  i s  adopted. As 
defined by Parsons, so c ia l s t r a t i f ic a t io n  i s  "the d if fe re n tia l  ranking of 
human in d iv id u a ls  who compose a given social system and th e ir  treatm ent as 
superio r and in fe r io r  re la tiv e  to one another in  c e rta in  so c ia lly  important 
a s p e c ts .1* S a leo tt Parsons, "An A naly tical Approach to  the Theory of Social 
S t r a t i f ic a t io n , 11 American Journal o f  Sociology. XL? (May, X9*tQ); P*
^  William P. Ogburn and Meyer P. Himkoff, Sociology (lew York: 
Houghton M ifflin  Company, 19^6) j pp. 306-P7, s ta te  th a t "the sim plest de­
f in i t io n  o f s ta tu s  i s  th a t i t  rep resen ts  the p o sitio n  of the ind iv idual in  
the  g roup ...S ince  s ta tu s  i s  p o sitio n  In  a  group, a  person m y have as many 
s ta tu se s  a s  he has group a f f i l ia t io n ® .#
l6g
kind o f superiority*  The na tive  whites a re  proud of th e ir  Anglo-Saxon 
background and th ink  th a t th© Czech i s  "funny” In  h is  ways and customs.
On the o th er hand, the Gaeoh i s  proud of h is  a b i l i ty  a s  a  farmer and fe e ls  
th a t  h is  people hare every r ig h t  to fe e l "ho tter"  fo r  they have succeeded 
In  "showing up the  Americans* in  many ways. In  the  main, however, the re* 
la t io n s  o f the  na tive  whites and the Czechs a re  marked by fr ie n d lin e ss , 
and some o f the h a r r ie r s  which have ex is ted  between the two groups in  the 
p a s t years have been broken down,1^ One o f  the main fac to rs  in  th is  break* 
down i s  th e  conso lidation  o f  the schools, fo r  here fo r th® f i r s t  time, th® 
ch ild ren  were ab le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  d iffe re n t a c t iv i t ie s  together da ily .
The h a r r ie rs ,  however, have been very slew to break down and the d is tin c ­
t io n  between the two groups remains very c lear a t  the present time.
Since only one Negro fam ily l iv e s  In  the community, and the head 
o f th is  fam ily i s  commonly known a s  a "good n ig g er,” the race question i s  
not very pronounced in  Snook. A few negroes l iv e  ad jacen t to the community 
boundaries in  the Brazos Bottom a rea , but they do l i t t l e  "trading* in  Snook. 
Thus w ith  the exception o f iso la te d  oases where they Mr® leg ro  lab o r, the 
Czechs have l i t t l e  con tact with the colored people. Within the past decade, 
m igratory labo r has harvested, most o f the cotton fo r  the Czechs, so they a re  
in  no sense dependent on the Negro. In the p a s t some of the Czech farmers 
have f a i le d  to make a® g rea t a d is tin c tio n  as the native whites would l ik e  
fo r them to  have made between th e i r  Negro, Mexican, and native white labor­
e rs . T heir fa ilu re  to make a  c le a r  d is tin c tio n  has caused the native whites
5 One o f  the evidences o f th is  breakdown i s  the fa c t th a t seven cases 
of in term arriage e x is t  in  the community today. A ll seven o f the Czechs in ­
volved a re  th ird  generation sons and daughters.
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/  t® c r i t i c i s e  the Czechs as ttbeing too easy on the Negroes and spo iling  
( both them and th e  Mexicans by tre a tin g  them a® e q u a ls ,w younger 
Czechs appear to  be acre  sympathetic towards the  Negroes, a lth o u ^ i le s s  
than one month p r io r  to the  time th a t  th® author made a  survey o f  th© com- 
«un ity  an Inciden t took place which served to "remind the people th a t the 
Negroes ought to be kept in  th e ir  p lace more** Paring the course of the
survey, each fkmtly head was asked h is  opinion of whether or not Negroes 
should be perm itted  to vote in  the general elections* fhe answers to th is  
question  were recorded and fu rn ish  the data fo r fab le  XXV*^ Only 11 per 
cent o f the fam ily heads d e f in ite ly  s ta te d  th a t they thought Negroes should 
be perm itted  to vote, fhe la rg e s t  proportion of a l l  generations which are 
opposed to  th e ir  vo ting  are  the members o f the f i r s t  generation* lo t  one 
o f th is  group thought th a t they should be perm itted to vote, but two of the
m s  statem ent, or a  s im ila r statement was made to the w rite r  
several tim es by Czechs, fhe inciden t re fe rred  to wae the stabbing and 
k i l l in g  o f  a  Czech ind iv idua l who was an o ff ic e r  o f the law by a  Ifegre 
r e s is t in g  a r r e s t .  At the time of the survey th© ire  of th® community 
re s id e n ts  was ra ise d  ag a in st Negroes and perhaps account®, a t  le a s t  par­
t i a l l y ,  fo r  the high percentage o f people who thought that Negro®® should 
not have th© r i # i t  to vote in  general e lec tio n s.
Most o f  the answers to the  question wore q u a lif ied  by the Czechs 
with such add itional statement® ass *$ha niggers are  g e ttin g  too smart as 
I t  i s .  I f  we l e t  them vote, no t e l l in g  what they would do nex t,"  On© person 
who agreed th a t they should be perm itted to  vote h a s ti ly  added: "But they
ought to vet# In  a  separate  p lace from the white people. Him whites and the 
Negroes ought not to have to vote a t  the same p lace . 1 When one res id en t 
s ta te d  th a t the Negro should not be perm itted to vote in  the general elec­
tio n s , the author asked hi® i f  Mexicans should b© perm itted to vote, fo 
th is  question  he re p lie d , wYes.‘* When asked what th® d ifference between a 
Mexican and a  Negro was, he s ta ted : "Well, a  Mexican I s  a c it iz e n , but the
Negro te n 1!.*  When informed th a t th© Negro m s a c itiz e n  o f the United 
S ta tes  too , he rep lied : RX don’t  care then, I s t i l l  th ink th a t a  Negro
shouldn’t  be allowed to vote,*1
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seeond generation and nine of tbs th ird  thought th a t  they should hare th is  
p r iv i le g e . ,  ©a tbs b as is  of the fig u res recorded In  fab le  XLJt the con­
clusions can be drawn th a t prejudice towards the negroes i s  decreasing a t  
least to a limited degree.1**
If one were to  in q u ire  o f the Czechs about the nature of the c lass 
structure in Snook, they would s ta te  th a t  "one ntan i s  as good as  an o th e r," 
and that no elass d is t in c tio n s  e x is t  In the community. fhese statem ents, 
however, are net true, fo r even in  the ea rly  years in  th is  country c la ss  
distinctions existed among the Czechs, although they appeared to  be a t  a  
minimum. Although i t  is s t i l l  d i f f i c u l t  to  discern  any c lea r-cu t c la ss  
structure even today, some element o f c la ss  d if fe re n tia t io n  does e x is t.
In  the early days o f Snook's development so long a s  a  nan worked hard and 
was honest no b asis  fo r  s t r a t i f ic a t io n  ex is ted . Over h out o f 5 of the 
present-day farm owners were formerly re n te rs , and many young men engaged 
in day labor* As a  r e s u l t ,  no stigma i s  a ttached  to hard work and un­
p lea sa n t task s. A goodly portion  o f  the g i r l s  who leave the community 
engage in  domestic se rv ice , and the boys work a t  menial tasks in  the 
cities. So long as they conduct themselves "properly* and are able to 
save a p a r t  o f their wages and send g i f t s  home occasionally , these occu­
pa tiona l p u rsu its  meet with no ob jec tions from the p a r e n ts .^  Most o f th©
ig
Ehe au thor re a liz e s  th a t th is  i s  not by any means a  true measure 
Of race  p re jud ice , but i t  does in d ica te  a re lax a tio n  of the r ig id  standards 
on the  p a r t  of the son and grandson as  set up by the immigrant group.
^  One could even go so fa r  a s  to s ta te  th a t the parents are proud 
o f th e i r  c h ild re n 's  occupations a® servants. I t  i s  often  with g rea t pride 
th a t a  mother in  the community re la te s  how well her daughter i s  l ik e d  by her 
m is tre ss  in  the c ity . She o ften  re fe rs  to her daughter's employers as "Mr. 
and Mrs. fle-and-Sto* and l ik e s  to boast "how they said  they ju s t  wouldn't 
know what to  do i f  our daughter q u it working fo r them."
inhabitants asuuM that sooner or later the girl will marry a nice young 
man, and that the boy is merely working in order to accumulate capital.
Thus by the standards of the community as a whole, th© principal criteria 
for class distinctions are shiftlessness, unreliableness, and dependency.2® 
On this Weis, the class differences among the inhabitants are two In 
number, they include* (1) the fhrm owners; th® young farm tenants (or 
those who hare sot been faawi tenants for too many years); and the people 
W o  operate businesses, and (2) the farm tenants and day laborers whose  ^
status has not changed in many y e a r s T h e  class structure, then. Is not 
formalised* and a general feeling of sympathy rather than snoblshness exists 
on the part of the people W e  are more successful in their occupational pur** 
suits, the people are not conscious of any social grouping, and everyone 
in the community attends the same social fractions without distinction* fhe 
population has been stable and the people have all known each other for 
years* Most of the inhabitants realize that certain members of their group 
have been more s u c c e s s f u l  than others, but the people in the community meet 
the same o c c u p a t io n a l  problems, and the wealth appears to be fairly equally 
distributed* family descent and long residence are of little importance, 
since meet of the ancestors were relatively poor and all of them settled In
2® Two of the families were reported as having received food and 
clothing from the ’relief people.” This practice is frowned upon by every 
ether Czech in the community, for he feels every one f(ought to stand on his 
own feet. If he has got to get food and d o  thing from the government, then 
there can’t be much to him.*1
21 The exact number of years that a person may be a renter or a day 
laborer and still be accorded upper class status is relatively uncertain in 
the Czech’s mind* If a man has "hard luckn or some unfortunate experience 
in M s  occupational pursuits, he may be a tenant for over 20 years and still 
be a c c o r d e d  upper class status.
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Snook a t  about the same tim e. Thus* there  has not been much reason fo r 
the development o f so c ia l c la sses  in  Snoot:. In  fact* one can s ta te  th a t 
a s  f a r  a s  so c ia l s t r a t i f lo a t io n  i s  concerned* almost the same conditions 
p rev a il a s  were found in  the e a r l ie s t  days o f Snook1 s development* In­
stead  o f th ink ing  in  terms of d if fe re n t social c la sses  in  the community, 
the  average Czech th inks in  terms o f a l l  of the members of h is e thn ic  
group a s  being members o f  the  in-group a s  opposed to a l l  o ther out-groups.
The fern  of leadersh ip  i s  u su a lly  c losely  linked to the c la ss  struc­
tu re . Ju s t a s  In  the case o f c la ss  d istinc tions*  i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to discern 
any d e a r  p a tte rn  o f leadersh ip  in  the  Snook community. Although most of 
the  in d iv id u a ls  do n o t recognise an a c tiv e  leader* they a re  influenced and 
guided by the a c tio n s  and opinions o f a  few persons who a re  held  in  high
regard  by them* Since the  seeking o f  personal counsel i s  r a r e /  the lead er-
22ship  p a tte rn  re fe rs  mainly to  the o ffice rsh lp s  in  the lo ca l organisations* 
lev* I f  any* in d iv id u a ls  can command the support o f the e n tire  community, 
bu t severa l lead ers  can be pointed ou t. Almost a l l  o f  the leaders are 
o ld e r men and most o f them are  members o f the second generation group.
In  the  main* however* there  seems on the surface to be l i t t l e  personal 
d esire  f o r  leadership* Zf nominated and e lected  to an o ffice  in  one of the 
organisations* a  man u su a lly  t r i e s  to serve only one term. At the next 
election*  i f  renominated* he usually  attem pts to withdraw h is  nomination
One p e rso n v as  Instrum ental in  s ta r tin g  a cooperative gin move­
ment in  Snook, but ou tside  o f th is  one endeavor* no new organizations have 
appeared in  the community in  several years*
on the feasts that "the jobs ought to fee passed around* 1 served my 
required time, sad now It Is tine for somebody else to get the job."
Xn sash eases, however, the leader is usually careful to suggest an 
elder pereoa as a successor, for a younger man eight wish to alter 
sons of the customary ways in which the meetings are conducted* $hus 
leadership In the community has remained in the hands of the older men, 
and in this respect* the pattern of leadership has changed but little*
® * S &  Snook
She family is probably the most important form of social grouping 
2%
la existence* J Almost all of the habits* interests, and customs of the 
individual are transmitted to man through the family. It contributes 
heavily to the development and the fixing of the individual^ personal* 
ity and ..." ..."it is seriously to fee questioned whether any other in­
stitution or organisation compares with the family in respect to its 
conditioning influence, or whether any influence brought to bear in
adulthood can wholly erase the stamp placed on the individual during 
oh
hie childhood*" Although the family has given over much of its res­
ponsibility to other agencies, many sociologists assert that it remains 
the most important unit of society*2*^
She family of today In Snook operates not only as a social but also 
as an economic unit* All of the members except the very young cooperate In
drove 9* Bow, Society and Its Problems (lew forks Shomas Y. 
Crowell Company, 1958)| pT^So*
Fanunsio, o£* cit*. pp. 19^195.
29 Bow, oj>* cit** p. 300.
making a  l iv in g  on the  farm, Children a re  assigned r e d d e r  task s or 
ehorea which they c a rry  out conscientiously  even before they hare reached 
school age. As has Veen pointed out* almost a l l  o f  th© l a t e r  on the farm 
i s  performed by the fam ily members. Women and ch ild ren  fe e l strongly  th a t 
they should help earn  the family l iv in g , and they con tribu te  th e ir  ta le n ts  
accord ing ly . Many task s  a re  l e f t  completely in  the children*© hands and 
th* d iv is io n  o f  labor la  c le a r ly  defined, fhe work rou tine  o f th© aver* 
age farm fam ily can he likened  to  a  smoothly-operating machine.
Operating in  d o s e  harmony a® an economic u n it  and working a l l  day 
long in  the f ie ld s  side  by side c re a te s  family t i e s  th a t a re  very strong,
Th* fa th e r  i s  head of the household and responsible fo r the welfare o f 
a l l  o f  i t s  members so long a© they remain a t  home. As long a s  he i s  ac tiv e , 
he holds h is  p o sitio n  a© head and h is  decisions a re  respected and seldom 
questioned by the c h ild re n .2? To the o u ts id e r he appears to "work* h is  
wife and ch ild ren  very hard and to "boss them around* a  g rea t deal. Xn 
r e a l i ty ,  however, th is  i s  more apparent than re a l .  As the  fam ily head, 
the fa th e r  dm© ass ig n  d i f f ic u l t  tasks to the ch ild ren , but he fe e ls  tha t 
th i s  g ives them a  g re a te r  sense of re sp o n s ib ility , and he often  re la te s
^  Before a  youth asks the p a re n t’s permission to  spend a  n igh t with 
h is  f r ie n d , fo r  example, he f i r s t  arranges with h is  b ro ther or s i s t e r  to 
•do* h is  work fo r  him. This c a l ls  fo r  binding agreements on the p a rt o f th* 
two agreeing p a r t ie s  and the  youth asking the favor must re tu rn  i t  a t  a  
fu tu re  designated date .
2? So deeply i s  the p a tr ia rc h a l system Ingrained in  the minds o f the 
Czech th a t  years a f t e r  the  fa th e r has passed away, decisions a re  often  based 
on "what papa would have done or wanted i f  he were s t i l l  l iv in g ,w
w ith  a  deep M usi of p ride  the amount o f work h ie  youngsters and wife 
perform .2S
th e  fam ily head seldom make* decisions without f i r s t  consulting 
h ie  w ife. the o u ts id e r , I t  appears th a t the  wife I s  only the minor 
p a rtn e r  to  the marriage c o n tra s t, hu t in  r e a l i ty ,  she i s  consulted in  a l l  
m atters  ©f importance. She knows ahout the ro ta tio n  Of crops and i s  a^ced 
to  g iro  an opinion on which c a t t le  should he kept and which ^iould he sold. 
She i s  consulted on every expenditure to  he made on t e n  machinery and new 
equipment. Xu sh o rt, the husband and wife depend upon each o ther and 
share the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  the hone and t e n .  She i s  her husband*s 
ooapanion and in t ia a te ly  fam ilia r  w ith a l l  o f  the d e ta ils  o f t e n  manage- 
sent*
20R elations between t e l l y  members a re  u sually  congenial. the 
ch ild ren  a re  ty p ic a lly  well-mannered and re la tiv e ly  unspoiled, they a re  
taught th a t  hard  work, t h r i f t ,  p o lite n ess , and honesty a re  v ir tu e s  th a t 
every young Gsech should possess, fhrougfe a  delegation of re s p o n s ib ili t ie s , 
they a re  Bade to f e d  th a t they a re  a v i ta l  p a rt of the t e l l y  economic
22 One has to  l in g e r  in  the sa l eon on a  Saturday afternoon only a
few a sse n ts  before he hears such common expressions as; *My Johnnie picked 
300 pounds o f co tton  one day th is  week,* or "My Ifcank chopped twice a s  many 
rows a s  the Negro we had h ired . 11
jefcss are  o ften  shared by a l l  members o f th© t e l l y  and frien d ly  
r iv a l r ie s  e x is t between the fa th e r and son. Often the son t r i e s  to ta lk  
h is  fa th e r  in to  adopting some new p rac tic e  in  farming, bat the fa th e r  good* 
n a tu red ly  * Joshes* h is  son about h is  *book methods. * Sometimes, a s  a  b-H 
club p ro je c t, the son i s  allowed to have h is  own hogs or e ther anim als. 
$h*se a re  u sua lly  more expensive anim als and the son re a lis e s  more p ro f i t
than the fa th e r  does from h is  own stock. When the son reminds the fa ther 
he d id  b e t te r  by farming "from a  book," the fanner Is  forced to  admit i t ,  
bu t he u su a lly  adds; *you might be able to do th a t once or tw ice, but 
fo r  a ll-a ro u n d  farming, 1*11 s tick  to my own method.*
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o rg an isa tio n , few a re  th© secre ts  o f ind iv idual members, and the  fin an c ia l 
cond ition  o f  the fam ily i s  discussed openly. Bsch c h ild  I s  made to  re a l is e  
*kat the fin an c ia l s ta tu e  i s  and o ften  he e lim inates unreasonable demands*
A "share  and share-a like*  a t t i tu d e  i s  in s t i l l e d  in to  the ch ild , and he 
o ften  w illin g ly  gives "notions* th a t he should ha te  a  new s u i t  because 
he f e e ls  th a t some o th er member o f th© fam ily needs one more than he*
lot one bey has ©tor run away from a Gsech home In the community.^ 
Whoa one of the boys feels th a t he ha© reached the age when he should be 
allowed to leave his p aren ta l roo f and d esires  to do so, th is  fa c t becomes 
known to every member of th e  fam ily. Stock must be taken of how h is  leav- j
*
ing  w ill a f f e c t  the economic u n it. I f  the fa th e r  and mother decide th a t 
h is  s e r f le e s  can not be spared, u su a lly  special arrangements a re  made for 
th© son whereby he i s  allowed to  ren t some land on h is  own or he i s  on* 
t i t l e d  to  a  c e r ta in  sp ec ified  p o t io n  o f  the cash crop produced. I f  i t  i s  
decided th a t  he should be allowed to leave home, p a rtin g  i s  th© occasion 
fo r  much sorrow. ^  Sometimes i t  I s  preceded by a  "going away" party  which
3° In  try in g  to v e rify  th is  fa c t , one farmer was asked i f  he knew of 
any boy who had run away from h is  home In  the community. He replied? "Ho,
I  d o n 't  know of anybody, but then I d o n 't see any reason w hy  they should. 
A fte r a l l  these boys have enough sense to know th a t they a re  needed on the 
farm, and when they get o ld  enough they can leave i f  they  want to ,"
J l  Quite o ften  even before the m atter i s  discussed form ally among the 
fam ily members, th® l i t t l e  bro ther o r s is te r  t e l l  th e ir  neighbors, and the 
e n tire  eoaaannity knows th a t "Johnny wants to go to Houston and get a  job ."
3^ Although her son may be 25 years o f age, the mother w ill cry  when 
the time fo r  p a rtin g  draws near, fo r she suddenly re a lis e s  th a t her son has 
grown up and th a t the c lose re la tio n sh ip  between them must necessa rily  com© 
to  an end. Mothers can o ften  be heard to express th e ir  sorrow by sayings 
"Our ch ild ren  a re  a l l  th a t we l iv e  fo r , and when they leave, a c e r ta in  p a rt 
o f  us leave© with them," $h© fhmily a s  a  u n it la  usually  sad fo r  a few days 
a f t e r  the  son1 s departure u n t i l  they  become ad justed  to  the new s itu a tio n .
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I s  a tten d ed  by severa l fam ilies who wtbh him well in  h is  new von t e e ,
Sven I b n #  tfcie ch ild ren  leave  home, th e ir  in te r e s ts  in  the family
and i t  a w elfare do n o t percep tib ly  diminish, As has been pointed out,
they  neve only sho rt d istances from Snook, and they v i s i t  th e i r  home often*
fam ily  reunions a re  a  common occurrence, as even those who have moved oat
of the s ta te  com# home a t  le a s t  once a  year* On the o ther head, i t  i s  some*.
tim es e a s ie r  fb r the  paren ts  to  v i s i t  th e ir  ch ild ren , fo r  i t  i s  a  common
th ing  fo r  a l l  e f  the fam ily members who have l e f t  heme to  move to  the same
d ty ,3 3  th e  in d iv id u a l i s  s t i l l  an in te g ra l p a r t  o f the family even a f te r
he has l e f t  the p a ren ta l roo f, the son and esp ec ia lly  t h e  d a u g h t e r  w rite
heme weekly and each word i s  read eagerly  by the parents* there  i s  seldom
any apparent need o f a s s is t in g  the fam ily f in an c ia lly . As long as the son
remains unmarried, however, he very o ften  buys such th ings as household
app liances fo r  M s mother and c lo th ing  fo r  h is  Ih th e r and b ro thers and 
3b
s i s te r s .  O ccasionally he finances h is  b ro th e r 's  or s is te r* a  education 
but seldom does he send money home to th© family* Several cases e x is t ,  
however, where the sons keep up premiums on th e ir  parents* insurance p o li­
c ie s .
She fam ily i s  so o lese ly  In teg ra ted  in  Snook th a t even the  fam ilies 
o f cousins fe e l & c lose  k inship  t i e .  Whenever reunions a re  he ld , a l l  of the
-® In  one fam ily, five  o f the s ix  members who have l e f t  th e ir  paren­
t a l  home l iv e  in  the  small town o f Rosenberg, texas, Baytown has a ttra c te d  
four members o f the same fam ily and th ree  of another.
^  fh s  fam ily members do not ob jec t to th e ir  neighbor1 s knowing th a t 
th e i r  son ”bought® them a  new re f r ig e ra to r  or washing machine, fhey proudly 
d isp lay  and demonstrate the appliance and t e l l  everyone they see in  the com­
m u n ity  about I t ,  Several times during h is  course of studying the community, 
the mother in v ite d  the w rite r  in  to the house ”to see a new appliance® or 
"some p iece  o f furniture® her son had given her.
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fetn people a tten d . VI a l t  lag  among fam ilies who ex*# k id  i s  very common.
$he u n ity  o f these k insh ip  groups i s  nor© rea l than apparent.^* I f  one
o f  th e  group becomes involved in  any troub le  o r d i f f ic u l ty ,  fo r example,
he can depend upon Id s  eouaias to  help  him "uphold the name.”
Thus in  the  s a in , paren ts and child ren  a re  c lose to each o ther and 
the fam ily i s  very strong  and v e il  in tegrated*  Changes in  fam ily re la tio n ­
sh ips in  the p a s t few years, however, have been noted by the p a ren ts . Most 
o f  the people w ith when changes in  fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  were discussed were 
o f  th e  opinion th a t  they were brought about by the  changing economic condi­
tio n s . One farmer explained the changing re la tio n sh ip s  in  th is  manner:
Since a l l  o f the land i s  taken up In  Snook, the k ids 
know th a t they won't be able  to farm when they grew up.
A fte r  they have seen a  few of the young people who have 
moved to the c i ty  come back to  v i s i t  in  new oars and 
dressed " f i t  to  k i l l , "  you c a n 't  blame them fo r  wanting 
to  do the same thing. So now they want to  leave home a t
am e a r l ie r  age and d o n 't seem to  care about learn ing  to
farm since they fe e l they w ill not become farmers anyway.
Another farm er o ffe red  th is  explanation:
She k id s knew they a r e n 't  going to  farm when they 
grow up so they pay more a tte n tio n  to th e ir  books than 
they  do to us. When they g e t beyond the  s ix th  o r seventh 
grade in  school they ask questions in  SngLish which we 
c a n 't  answer. Up to th is  time, they think we a re  smarter 
than anybody e ls e , and when we d o n 't understand th e i r  
books, they th ink  of us as being dumb. When I t  comes to 
farming, we know "our business,"  but we c a n 't  explain 
th in g s to them th a t they e a n 't  understand in  th e ir  books.
Children, e sp ec ia lly , and a d u lts  use the term "cousin" or "unde" 
o r "aunt* with the given name o f th e ir  k in  in  ordinary conversation, fhus 
common expressions heard in  Snook a t  any given time are: "Cousin Ihnny
to ld  me," or Uncle Prank sa id  so," e tc .
f
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These observations on th® p a rt o f th® farmers appear to he c o rre c t. One 
should add, however, th a t  o ften  a f t e r  the son leaves the farm, the  re la ­
tio n sh ip  changes a t  l e a s t  s lig h tly . Sometimes he becomes engrossed In 
h is  own l i f e .  Once the eon m arries and ha* h is  own child ren , he I s  s t i l l  
In te re s te d  in  h is  p a ren ts, hut the major focus of h i*  in te re s t  ha* been 
sh if te d . Seen 90, he i s  never ab le  to  fo rg e t h is  fam ily or the community 
a lto g e th e r  for he 1* i n s t i l l e d  w ith a  deep respect for the people,and h ie  
a c tio n s  a re  o ften  m otivated by #what the people back home would think i f  
they found i t  out,#
although the Oseeh parent d isclaim s any attem pt on h is  p a rt to  con­
t r o l  the marriage o f h i*  o ffsp ring , he exercises a  g rea t deal o f contro l 
th r o n g  the g iv ing  o f opinion. ^  Loyalty to  the paren ts and to  the group 
undoubtedly p lays a  p a r t  In  the chelae o f a  mate in  the l i f e  o f the Cxech. 
I f  a  couple have two or th ree  dates together, they a re  considered to  be 
going "steady.* People become In te re s te d  in  the courtsh ip  and speculate 
on the outcome o f i t .  Engagements a re  almost never announced before in ­
v i ta t io n s  to a  * shower* fo r  the b ride  a re  sent to  nearly  every woman in  
the community. At the shower the date o f the  marriage I s  announced, The 
couple u su a lly  i s  m arried in  the m in is te r1* home in  Caldwell on th a t date. 
Church weddings a re  in frequen t, and u su a lly  only the close re la tiv e s  a ttend .
36 jhfl mother, e sp ec ia lly , t r i e s  to  discourage her son from going 
w ith an •American8 g i r l  and t r i e s  her utmost to keep the boy from marrying 
her by the use o f such statem ents ast wbhat do you want to go with a  g ir l  
l ik e  th a t  for? She won't work in  the f ie ld  or do any hard work, and you 
seldom f in d  one th a t cares to  have any child ren . A ll they are  out fo r i s  
a  good tim e. You ought to be going w ith some n ice  Czech g ir l  in s te a d .1*
1S1
A fter a  sho rt wedding t r ip  to Houston or some such place, the couple usu­
a l l y  re tu rn s  to l i r e  in  the heme o f  one of th© paren ts  u n t i l  such t in e  as 
th e i r  new home e&u he completed or an o ld  one remodeled. In recen t years, 
however, since most o f  the youngsters m igrate to the c i ty  before they 
marry, only a  few m arriages take p lace in  th© community* She f i r s t  and 
second generation  Goochs bemoan the fa c t th a t wth is  business o f  marriages 
end ce leb ra tio n s  i s  a  f a r  cry  from what i t  used to be. Everybody in  
Snook used to go to the  weddings and dance and e a t and drink a l l  n ight, 
and leek  a t  the  way i t  i s  now."
She s a r i  t e l  s ta tu s  o f Snook1 s population if? years and over has been 
computed and these  fig u res  presented in  fab le  IV* Published census reports 
do n e t g ive  the data requ ired  fo r  the an a ly sis  o f  the m arita l s ta tu s  o f the 
d if fe re n t  races w ithin the ru ra l population of a county, but comparisons 
with the white ru ra l  populations o f  Texas m y  be made*
Of the  228 persons 15 years of age and o ld er in  Snook's population, 
20.6 p e r  cent a re  s in g le , 66*7 per cent are  m arried, 12.3 P®r cent are  
widowed and O.b per cent a re  divorced. Ikern the standpoint of m arital 
s ta tu s , Shook’s re s id en ts  a re  m arried and widowed In  higher proportions 
than a re  the white ru ra l  res id en ts  o f  Texas and a lso  possess a  lower pro­
p o rtio n  o f sing le  and divorced people. The most Important conclusions 
which cose from th e  a n a ly s is  o f m ateria l on the m arita l s ta tu s  o f Snook’s 
re s id e n ts  o f 15 or mere years of age a re  the re la tiv e  absence o f sing le  
fem ales and the high proportion  o f widowed females. Among th is  sex the 
p roportion  sing le  in  Snook’ s population i s  le s s  than one-half th a t of 
the  white ru ra l  population o f Texas. On the o ther hand, the proportion 
o f widowed females i s  over two tim es g rea te r than i t  i s  among the white 
ru ra l  population o f  the S ta te .
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Separation and divorce a re  p ra c t ic a l ly  unknown in  the Snook com­
munity where only one re s id en t has been divorced,3? With th is  one excep­
tio n  a t  th e  t ia e  o f the  survey* no husband was l iv in g  under a  separate 
re©f from th a t  o f h is  w ife. Informants in  the community* could not re c a ll  
a  s in g le  divorce th a t had taken p lace between two of i t s  residents* a l -  
though f iv e  ch ild ren  o f  the present re s id en ts  of Snook who migrated to 
urban a re a s  obtained d ivorces since they moved away, d l l  six  cases o f 
divorce e i th e r  in sid e  o r outside the community which involve e ith e r  pre­
sen t o r past* re s id e n ts  have been in  mixed m arriages,3s Chi the o ther hand* 
none o f the  m arriages involving only Czechs e ith e r  in  the community or of 
the  ch ild ren  who l e f t  the community have ended In  d ivorce, I’here has a lso  
been much le s s  in term arriage  among the community re s id en ts  than among those 
who have l e f t .  Only 7 per cent o f the marriages in  the community a re  mixed 
m arriages whereas over b>2 per cent o f  those who l e f t  the community have 
en tered  in to  wedlock with a  non-Czech partner.
Each female in  Snook who i s  p resen tly  married or has been married \
i
has borne an average o f 3 .96  ch ild ren , She number of children borne per /  
wife declines s te a d ily  with each successive g e n e ra tio n .^  fo r  example*
37 fhe one person who I s  divorced married an Anglo-Saxon during the 
war years and i s  p resen tly  l iv in g  with h is  fa th e r . Although the people in  
the  community have never seen h is  former wife, they a re  of the opinion tha t:
" I t  wasn’t  h is  f a u l t ,  though, th a t he got divorced. H® married an American 
g i r l  during the war, and you know how th a t i s , "
38 By the term, "mixed” marriage i s  meant a  marriage between a  Czech 
and a  non-Csech person.
39 A ttention  should be c a lle d  to the fac t th a t the figures presented 
fo r  each generation a re  not ab so lu te ly  comparable. One can assume, fo r in ­
stance, th a t  a  la rg e r  portion  of the f i r s t  generation mothers have completed 
th e i r  fam ilie s , whereas th is  may, or may not, be the case with the th ird  gen­
e ra tio n  wives. Even so, i t  I s  h igh ly  probable th a t the fam ilies of the l a t t e r  
group w ill be modi sm aller in  six© when they are  completed, (Cont’d page Igb .)
the f i r s t  generation Oseeh wife boy® m  average of 5*11 Children} the 
seeond generation  an average of b.93  children} a n t  the th ird  generation 
an average o f  2, 36* She low est average number o f ch ild ren  hom e by any j 
ippoup o f  m arried females in  the oommunity was 2*28. 9hl* low average 
belongs to  the wives who a re  p a rtn e rs  l a  mixed m arriages.
She yeusger generations, e sp ec ia lly , openly s ta te  th a t ch ild ren  do 
no t have the economic value they have had in  the past* A* has been pointed 
o a t, the land has been divided to  the poin t th a t fu rth e r  d iv is io n  would 
inpair the e ff ie ie n e y  o f the  & » *  there fo re , they fee l th a t they should 
give th e i r  ch ild ren  ae geed an education and p reparation  fo r th e i r  fu tu re  
l i f e  as is possible* Since th e ir  resources a re  lim ited , they p re fe r  to 
have fever ch ild ren  and to  give them more indiv idual advantage® than could 
be given to a  la rg e r  number, th i s  fa c to r , perhaps more so than any o ther, 
accounts for the change th a t  has taken place in  the average e lse  of family 
in the coiwsanlty.
Moral standards a re  very high, and th ere  a re  no known case® of i l l e ­
gitim acy o r  abortion  in  the community, Althou^i in  th ree  o r four cases con­
cep tion  might have taken p lace out o f wedlock, a l l  ch ild ren  were born In  
wedlock. Sactra^marltal re la tio n s  a re  frowned upon in  the community*
fhe funeral i s  an important fam ily function and i s  attended by a l l  
members o f the fam ily . I t  Is the occasion fo r  much sadness, and i f  an i l l ­
ness is considered serious, a l l  o f the close relative®  must be a t  the bed­
side o f th e  sick  person. Most of the death® do not take place in  h o sp ita ls
39 (Gentinned) Apparently the urbanising Influence en ters  in  th is  
r e s p e c t ,  fo r  t h e r e  i s  no reason t o  believe  th a t  the fecundity i s  reduced.
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b a t a re  in  the  resp ec tiv e  homes. U su a lly  w ithin  an hour a f t e r  a  death 
occurs, every community re s id en t know® about i t*  fo r  the Hto ll in g *  o f  the 
church b e l l  i s  heard ever the c o u n try s id e ,^  * S it ting ' up** w ith the corpse 
i e  s t i l l  practiced* and sending ©f feed to the bereaved fam ily  by fr ien d s  
and neighbors l ig h te n s  the  household d u tie s  during th ese  times* At the 
t in e  and date  se t fo r  the funeral serv ices*  a l l  work i s  stopped and tlxe 
p laces  o f business a re  d o se d  u n t i l  a f t e r  the se r v ic e s  are over, The 
people f i r s t  ga ther a t  the home ©f the deceased where prayers are sa id  
and th e  church cho ir sings a  fe u  hymns, fhen the  funeral procession pro- 
seeds slowly to  the ohurch where a  sho rt ser v ic e , u su a lly  o f  a  e u lo g is t ic  
nature* I s  he ld  by the  m in is te r. At th e  ©oiidiision o f  t h is  service* the  
people a re  perm itted to  walk by the co ffin  on th e ir  way out o f the church 
fo r  a  l a s t  loot; a t  the  deceased. She b e l l  t e l l s  slowly a s  the procession 
proceeds to  the cem etery.1*1 A fter a short grave-sid e  ceremony* the people 
depart fo r  th e i r  hemes.
I t  an  ind iv idua l in  the  community d ie s  during the week* dances th at 
a re  scheduled to  be h e ld  during the same week or the fo llow in g  week-end 
a re  cancel le d  in  resp ec t fo r  the deceased. Although the custom o f  wearing 
mourning c lo th es has passed out o f  the p icture* th e youngsters are  not 
allowed to  sing  nor w histle  a  popular tune where th ey  might be heard for  
several weeks. She members of the Immediate fam ily  or even the n e ices
I f  a  person does not have f ir s t-h a n d  inform ation as  to  who the 
deceased is* there  I s  much sp ecu la tion  a s  to who i t  may be, fo r  every r e s i ­
dent always know© who i s  side  and the extent o f  th e ir  sickness in  the com­
munity a t  any given tim e,
k* The e lse  o f  the procession or number o f  people who a tten d  the ser­
v ic e s  and number ©f f lo r a l  tr ib u te s  i s  recognised a s  a good Index o f  the 
deceased person1 a p re s tig e  in  the area .
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nod nephew* of the deceased a re  not to  be seen a t  a  dance or a  sim ilar 
so c ia l function  fo r a  period  of time ranging from about two to three 
months a f t e r  the fu n e ra l. However, I f  one of the younger se t Is  fa r  
enough away from the community and fe e ls  sure no one In  the community 
w ill  f in d  ou t, he a lgM  no t comply with the custom *^
S ellg lon  and the lo ca l Church
(hie of the in s t i tu t io n s  which ex erts  considerable influence on the 
behavior o f  Snook’s re s id e n ts  i s  re lig io n , the  Gsechs, l ik e  most any 
e th n ic  group, fee l th a t  th e i r  own c u ltu ra l environment i s  b e t te r  than the 
c u ltu ra l  environment o f  e th e rs . They expect th e ir  children to speak the 
n a tiv e  language and to  r e ta in  some of the c u ltu ra l ways and p a tte rn s  and 
to  remain in  the church o f th e ir  p a re n ts . In  every-day l i f e ,  the people 
have to  conform to American p ra c tic e s . They have to send th e ir  children 
to  schools which tend to * Americanise* them, and when they tran sac t busi­
ness in  town, they a re  compelled to use a t  l e a s t  some English. In the 
church, however, the Gsechs may do a s  they p lease , SSiey a re  f re e  to  adopt 
only what new p ra c tic e s  they desire  and a re  free  to  use the mother tongue. 
The church need not even be a ffe c te d  by other churches around them. The 
o ld er people tend to  be very conservative, and through the  ohurch they a re  
ab le  to  preserve some of the tra d i tio n s  and fond memories o f the p ast. 
R elig ious p ra c tic e s  have th e i r  ro o ts  burled deeply in  the l iv e s  o f the im­
m igrants p a r t ic u la r ly , and they w ill  not make changes in  th is  sec to r of
^  One o f the complaints o f the elder res id en ts  la  th a t Mthese kids 
Ju s t don’ t  care  as much as we do about such th ings. The way they a c t you 
vould th ink  they want to go dancing on the same n igh t they buried  a  member 
o f th e i r  own fam ily."
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th e iy  live®  a® re a d ily  a® i s  o ther s a t to r s .  R eligion ha® proven a  source 
o f c o n f l ic t  between the  yoUng and old* and a s  a  r e s u l t ,  the church i s  not 
a® strong  a* i t  has been in  the past*
In  feme* the  Gsechs a re  d ivided in to  th ree  re lig io n s  groups* I t  
has been estim ated  th a t  about 70 per cent a re  Roman C atholics, 05 per cent 
P ro te s ta n ts , and the remaining 5 pe r cent a re  commonly known a s  • fre e  
Thinkers* who p re fe c t no re lig io u s  fa ith*  **3 £he l a t t e r  group has a t t r a c ­
te d  the most a t te n t io n  and has caused a great deal o f c ritic ism  of the 
Gsechs* I f  one i s  acquainted with th e i r  re lig io u s  background* however, i t  
i s  n o t d i f f i c u l t  to understand why some of the people do not p ro fess any
re lig io u s  fa ith*  W riting about the Gsechs and the reason why so many a re
■free Thinkers," 0* la th e r  Pry w rites;
Theirs i s  a  s to ry  of fa n a tic a l persecution* guided
by the hand o f  the Church. Bohemia was th e  cradle o f Pro­
tes tan tism . A fter Jan Hus, the great hero o f  the Gsechs, 
was burned a t  the stake in  l b l 5 for p ro te s tin g  against the 
Reman Catholic Church, a  g rea t re lig io u s  war began which 
la s te d  fo r twelve year*. She Gsechs were v ic to rio u s  and 
Bohemia became a  P ro te s tan t nation* Then followed the 
T h ir ty  Tears War. which was In  e ffe c t a  crusade against 
P ro testan tism . As a  r e s u l t ,  Bohemia came under A ustrian 
ru le ,  and 2, 300,000 Gsechs went in to  ex ile  or perished*
Those who remained in  Bohemia were driven in to  the Catho­
l i c  Church. In  each v illa g e , so ld ie rs  and p r ie s ts  came 
to  the deers, lin e d  up the people and marched them to  
mass. In  o rder to  hold th e ir  lands, the Czechs were 
forced  to be hypocrites . Thus, the Church became th e ir  
g re a te s t  enemy and they learned  to  hate h er. ^
^3 joe  Malik, "B ffo rts  to Promote the Study of the Czech Language and
C ult lire in  Texas," (unpublished M aster’s th e s is , The U niversity o f Texas,
IS bS h  P. 12.
^  0. Luther Pry* Jhe Jew and Old Immigrant On Jhe land (Hew York;
George H. Doran Company, I 922T5 pT /^T
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fho preceding quotation  sheds so®e l i ^ i t  on the reason fo r  the 
ex is tence  o f the f re e  m a k e r s .  I t  e ls e  explains a t  le a s t  in  p a r t  why 
the  P ro te s tan t Czechs d is l ik e  Catholicism  so In tensely  even to the pre~ 
se n t day. Over 90 p er cent of the Gsechs In  Snook a re  P ro testan t whereas 
le e s  than 10 per cent a re  C atholics. Computations were made o f  the denom­
in a tio n a l membership o f Snook1 s population, and the data a re  presented in  
& b le  XT!. Of the 228 people who a re  15 years o ld  and over in  Snook 1g 
popu lation , 80.5  p e r  sen t a re  Cs eoh-Moraviaa Brethren, 9 .7  per cent a re  
C atho lies , 5*3 pe r cent a re  P en tecostal, and 2.6 per cent are  free  Think­
e r s ,  and 2 .1  p e r cen t belong to  o th er denominations. Since such an over­
whelming p roportion  o f  the population a re  CsecMtora v taas, the major portion  
o f t h i s  sec tio n  i s  devoted to a  d escrip tion  o f the a c t iv i t ie s  of th is  church, 
i t s  in fluence  in  the  community, and the changes th a t a re  tak ing  place w ithin 
i t .
Since a  preponderance of the church-going population i s  a f f i l ia t e d  
w ith  the Cseeh-Kex&vt&n denomination, the strength  of the church in  the 
community i s  c le a r ly  evident in  many w ay s,^  I ts  members a re , fo r the most 
p a r t ,  u n ite d  on many community is su e s , and together, they exert a  strong 
in flu en ce  on cemsamity a f f a i r s ,  th e  church a c t iv i t ie s  a re  su ff ic ie n tly  
im portant to se t the schedule fo r a l l  community a f f a i r s ,  and when church 
members a re  holding meetings or se rv ice s , p ra c tic a lly  no outside events
^ Through th e i r  s treng th  In  numbers, the Czech-Moravianshave been 
ab le  to a t t a in  a  g rea t deal of cooperation from the members o f e th e r de­
nom inations. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to note th a t a t  any given service two or 
th ree  C atholic  fam ilie s  a re  always In attendance, and usually  the non* 
Czechs in  the community a re  a lso  p resen t.
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ean succeed. fke school ad m in is tra to rs  and the lodge dance committees
a re  always informed on the church schedule of events a t  a l l  tim es, fo r
1*6
th ey  do n e t dare c o n f l ic t  w ith then.
The;very fa c t  th a t  Snoops population i s  overwhelmingly Gzech- 
Moravian while over TO p e r cent o f the  Czechs in  fern s a re  Gatholios 
a n i ls  fo r  some consent* Czech h is to r ia n s  have noted th a t e a rly  Moravian 
se ttlem en ts were founded in  the northern  p a rt o f the United S ta tes and 
suddenly the Cseciw Moravian began coming South to  Tern*. About the time 
the strong em igration movement to  fe rn s  began, the borders of th e  m m m  
S ta te s  were occupied by German so ld ie rs  of the Lutheran f a i th  and A ustrian 
so ld ie rs  o f the Evangelical P ro te s tan t re lig io n . Czech h is to r ia n s  specu­
l a t e  cm the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  Czech-Moraviana received ass is tan ce  from these 
troops because thsy were a lso  of the P ro testan t f a i th .  She so ld i era had 
in fo rm  ties, which some of the Gsechs d id  not possess, and they suggested 
th a t  the people m igrate to the  P ro te s ta n t ccmmunities in  Terns. ^  In  the 
Pew World, wherever the  Gzsch-Moravlana lived  in  close proximity to  each 
o th e r, they  were bound together by th e i r  mutual d is lik e  fo r  the Catholics. 
When the  f i r s t  fam ilie s  a rriv ed  in  Snook, i t  soon became common knowledge 
in  o ther communities th a t these people were P ro te s tan ts , these fam ilies 
who followed understood i t  to  be a  community o f Czecb-Moravians and moved 
here fo r  th a t  reason among e th e rs . Thus from the very beginning, Snook
Even though the Czechs be lieve  in  having a  good time and espe­
c ia l ly  dancing a g rea t dea l, the lodge o f f ic ia ls  a re  carefu l to  not have 
a  dance the s ig h t  before church serv ice  a a re  to be held.
^  E s te lle  Hudson and Henry R. K&resh, Czech Pioneers of the South- 
v e s t (D allast South-Vest P ress, In c ., 193^){ pT sT s.
has probably been overwhelmingly Proto s tan t and has remained so through 
the years .
The ©harsh of the CsedvMoravian Brethren o rig ina ted  in  the teach**
tugs o f  Jhn in s .  Some o f h is  follow ers organised th i s  char eh in  11*57
the e s ta te  o f  L i t i t s *  Shis p lace soon became the ra lly in g -p o in t fo r the
l*g
P ro te s ta n ts  throughout Bohemia and Moravia. I t  has been poin ted  out
p rev iously  in  Chapter XT and in  the p resent chapter th a t th is  group ha®
su ffe red  a  g rea t amount o f re lig io u s  persecution , la  the te e th  o f oppress
elan  and opposition , they b u i l t  churches, tra n s la te d  the Bible in to  the
ko
vernacu lar tongue, and prepared hysm-books.”  Many of these books and 
b u ild in g s  were destroyed by th e i r  enemies, but almost every P ro testan t 
brought a  copy o f the Bible and a  hymn book with him to America, Here 
fo r  the f i r s t  time, the  Cseehs were free  to carry out the re lig io u s  prac­
t ic e s  they desired  to  follow . A ll o f  the Czech-Moravian churches were 
f in a l ly  un ited  in to  one Synod c a lle d  The Bvangelical Unit; M  l i t f e  
Moravian Brethren in  Texas in  1 9 0 The Czechs in  Snook held re lig io u s  
se rv ices fo r several years in  the indiv idual homes o f  the inh ab itan ts , and 
f in a l ly  in  I 9I 3, they constructed  a  Church bu ild ing  which stand® to the 
p resen t day on the  same lo ca tio n . (See figure  19 .) ®h© person who has
been tra v e lin g  the road frequently  fo r  years th a t  goes by the church has 
so t  n o ticed  any change in  i t s  physical appearance since I t  has been b u i l t
^  Sander B. Homes, "She Czechoslovaks in  V irg in ia ,M (unpublished 
D octor1 c d is se r ta t io n , The U niversity  o f V irg in ia , 1935)* P.
^  Try, og. c l t . ,  p. 80.
5° Hal Ik , ja>. c l t . .  p. 15.
mWga*«19* Csottfe-Woraviaii Brethren Church la the
Sftook0emattfiity*19^ .
fk «  M #  la  ft th« i i * # ,
1* 0*t3?iBM2ly ptfoud, f«  Ji£% .11 la  a  iyrahoi 
e f  t&e fafaete i fe* haifmafc&li* '

o th er than for' frequent p a in tin g s. The Inside po rtion  of the bu ild ing , 
however, has been remodeled and renovated several tim es, and the grounds 
a re  always p leasing  to  the eye, i t  i s  a  s tru c tu re  o f which the Gsseehs a re  
extremely proud, fo r  to  many i t  i s  a  symbol o f th e i r  freedom in  America 
today,
Ghureh serv ices a re  held  20 times each year and revival serv ices 
a re  he ld  fo r  one week each summer, ( fo r  the s t a t i s t i c s  on th is  po in t, 
and o th er p o in ts , see Thble X in  Appendix 3 .) Every family in  the commun­
i t y  i s  up b r i ^ i t  and early  on the Sundays when "church* i s  to be held.
The e l ear tones o f  the church b e l l  over the countryside proclaim the Sab­
bath  day and announce th a t re lig io u s  serv ices a re  to  be held  th a t morning. 
The youngsters receive an ex tra  scrubbings the fa th e r  must have a  * fresh*1 
shave; and the mother must do a  b i t  of last-m inute  ironing, and s ta r t  the 
ro o s te r  b o ilin g  so th a t chicken noodle soup can be served a t  the noon meal. 
Jfo work i s  performed in  the f ie ld  on any Sunday o f the year, and a l l  com­
munity a c t iv i ty  ceases on the  Sunday mornings when serv ices a re  to be held. 
The business establishm ents remain open u n til  about 9*00 o*clock so th a t
the  farm ers can purchase the items they were too busy to buy the preceding
day, As the appointed hour fo r serv ice draws near, no on# i s  to be seen 
lo i te r in g  in  the business section , fo r v ir tu a lly  everyone in  the community 
pu ts  on h is  o r her 11 Sunday1* c lo thes and attends serv ices. The fam ilies 
begin a rr iv in g  a t  the church a t  about Si JO, and they immediately separate 
and jo in  th e i r  own age and sex groups. Only the mothers go d ire c tly  inside 
the church where they s i t  and ta lk  u n t i l  Sunday School begins. As soon as 
the  rin g in g  of the b e ll  announces the commencement of Sunday School, a l l  o f 
the ch ild ren  and youths must go In , bu t the o lder men stand around outside
19**
church near the  fron t entrance and ta lk  about farm produce p rice s  and
speculate  on the  chances o f making a good crop during the current re a r .
Seel as*s deals a re  ec&enaated between indiv idual farmers, hut seldom do
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in te rn a tio n a l o r seen n a t io n a l  events e n te r  l a t e  th e  d is c u s s io n s .
Sunday School he gins a t  9&00 o 'c lo ck , and the m in iste r reviews the Sunday 
SChoel le sso n  and the Golden f e a t  fo r the day while the mothers and c h il-  
drea l i s t e n  a tte n t iv e ly . Immediately upon the conclusion o f the Sunday 
School session , the h e l l  i s  rang, s ign ify ing  th a t i t  is  time fo r  church 
se rv ices  te  begin, th e  e ld e r  males then e n te r  the church q u ie tly  and s i t  
on th e  righ t-hand  s ide  of the main a i s le .  $ho long itud inal a is le  i s  loca­
te d  d ir e c t ly  in  the cen ter o f  the church, and the males s i t  on one side 
and the  females ©a the o ther. ^  then  Holy Gommuaion i s  observed, the males 
and females a re  served separa te ly . U n til very recen tly , the males were a l l  
served f i r s t .  A fte r they had returned to  th e i r  s e a ts , the females were then 
served. She m in is te r whs i s  p resen tly  serving the congregation reversed the 
order In  which the sexes partake o f the Holy Sacrament, hut not without a
^  At the time of the survey, however, the Gomnunist domination of 
Czechoslovakia was a  major topic o f  conversation, espec ia lly  between the 
e ld e r members o f the group. Si® young mm were not p a rtic u la rly  in te re s te d  
in  the  conversation hut l is te n e d  p o li te ly  to the e ld er members who became 
emotional and v is ib ly  moved as  they, in  speculation, delved deeply in to  
Czechoslovakia's fu tu re  p o s itio n  in  the world.
^  Hhis eastern, although p rac ticed  to some extent even today, i s  not 
adhered to  as s t r i c t l y  a s  i t  has been in  the p ast. Under no conditions does 
the  male s i t  on the female side o f the church, but in  recent years, newly­
wed couples began s i t t i n g  to o th e r  on the m ale's side. When th is  p rac tice  
was f i r s t  attem pted, some o f the e lder stales were heard to grumble th a t 
" these  yeuag women a c t  ju s t  lik e  they were men fo lk s. Our wives would 
never th in k  of s i t t in g  any place but where they belong,» I f  one .were to 
bo ther to  ask  why the females shouldn 't s i t  on th® m ale's side, he would 
probably receive an answer such as* " I t  ju s t d oesn 't look r ig h t, t h a t 's  
a l l ,  ©ae women have th e ir  side, and we ought to be allowed to keep our® to o l1'
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g re a t deal o f  w hispering on the p a r t  o f  the males. The m in iste r Is  very 
w ell l ik e d , however, and the congregation has ad ju sted  I t s e l f  to  th is  
change, ©is males had females a re  s t i l l  served separa te ly , and as each 
group comes forward to partake of the Holy Sacrament, the m in iste r passes 
a  la rg e  s i lv e r  cup from one ind iv idual to  another, and each takes a  small 
s ip  of the  wine fkem the same cop. A small square o f bread i s  a ls o  given
Kt
each ind iv idua l separa te ly . On the Sunday th a t  Communion Is  observed, 
th e  m in is te r has a  r e la t iv e ly  short sermon, and serv ices seldom l a s t  beyond 
li*3> on any given da te , This i s  a  deviation from former p rac tic e , fo r 
whereas the s in i s t e r  used to  ta lk  a t  le a s t  an hour, today the sermon seldom 
l a s t s  ever one-half an hour. As soon a s  serv ices a re  over, most of the 
people congregate ou tside  the ehurch and ta lk  a t  some leng th  before going 
home. Vi th in  a  very sh o rt time a f t e r  the fam ily a rr iv e s  a t  home, they 
exchange th e i r  * Sunday* clo thes fo r Hevery-day» clo thee and the e lder mem-, 
h e rs  enjoy the r e s t  o f the  day re s t in g  a f te r  a  hard week in  the f ie ld s .
The youngsters, however, p lay  baseball or ge swimming in  one o f the loca l 
ponds.
formal confirm ation exerc ises a re  held about every two years. The 
beys and g i r l s  q u a lify  fo r confirm ation when they reach the age of about 
15. 2aeh person wishing to gain membership In  the church i s  f i r s t  consi­
dered a  candidate fo r confirm ation, before he becomes a  member, he must 
memorise the  answers to 57 questions from a  Catechism w ritten  in  Czech and
^  Beth the wine and bread a re  made by members of the congregation. 
One of the me shore fu rn ishes the wine regu la rly , whereas the women ro ta te  
the  furn ish ing  of bread In  such manner th a t the family who has the m in ister 
fo r  d inner th a t  day fu rn ishes the bread.
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a  number o f  verses from the Czech B ible. Ho must ho able to repeat these 
o ra l ly  during  the examination which I s  a  p a rt of the ceremony. Shis cere* 
»ony i s  by f a r  the most Impressive o f a l l  o f  those p rac ticed  in  the church, 
and a  sp ec ia l Sandey i s  s e t  aside fo r  th e  occasion, She church i s  f i l l e d  
to  capac ity  very e a rly  fo r  a l l  near re la t iv e s  a tte n d  on th is  specia l day, 
and the  l a t e  comers mast stand up in  the hack: i f  they desire  to see the 
ceremony, She church i s  bededked in  bright*oolored crepe paper, and a 
specia l sec tion  i s  reserved fo r  the paren ts and godparents of the candidates, 
d t  th e  appointed tim e, the hoys, In  dark-*colored su its , and the g i r l s ,  in  
s h i t e  d resses , march to  the  fro n t o f the church in  p a irs , fhey a re  then 
examined on the & tec h ie s  question® and B ib lica l verses. As each lad lv i*  
dual i s  asked a  question , he must rep ly  o ra lly  and i t  I s  seldom th a t the 
candidate needs prompting from the m in iste r. A fte r the candidates have 
been properly  questioned and accepted fo r  confirmation# they then become 
members of the church.
She congregation i s  too sm all, and the number of pasto rs  too few 
fo r  the 0zedwMoravians to have a  re s id en t m in ister, ^  She m in iste r 
whs i s  p resen tly  serving the community res id es In  Caldwell in  a  home which 
i s  fu rn ished  him by the Unity. He serves a  la rg e  c ir c u i t  of 12 d iffe re n t 
cfcsaffehes^dAeh a re  lo ca ted  w ithin a  rad ius o f 130 m iles o f h is  home. He 
conducts an average ,c f 2k  or mere worship serv ices and over $ funeral ser­
v ices  In  these communities each month. Every Sunday he has to conduct a t  
l e a s t  3 worship se rv ices and occasionally  b, sometimes having to trav e l 75
5^ According to Malik, op. c l t . , p. k% in  19^6, the Unity had k 
m in is te rs  who were performing th e i r  d u tie s  in  32 communities in  ferns.
®  fheee s t a t i s t i c s  were furnished the w rite r  by the m in ister, 
Reverend Henry B. Beseda. He estim ates th a t h is  monthly automobile mileage 
incu rred  in  performing h is  du ties a s  m in ister of h is  congregations Is  about 
b,000 m iles.
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to 100 m iles between two successive communities th a t  he serves* Such 
feeing the ease* the p asto r I s  Usually in  the comiminlty only a  p a r t  o f 
each day th a t  fee holds serv ices. On the Sunday th a t  they a re  held , fee 
a r r iv e s  a  four minutes before the hour of beginning, A fter the sen d ees , 
fee fin d s  a  few minutes in  which to g ree t a  few of the members and to  chat 
w ith them, but fee must harry  to the home o f one o f the church members for 
h is  dinner* Usually, a s  soon a s  fee has eaten, fee must harry  to  the next 
Community i&ere b is  congregation i s  aw aiting him. As a  person, fee i s  lik e d  
very w ell in  the  community, and most men speak o f him a s  a  11 fin e  fellow  
th a t  you can ta lk  to* and as a  man *not only with a  re lig io u s  education 
bu t e ls e  w ith some common sense,*1
$he ebnroh sponsors several o rgan isations. Among these a re  the 
Sunday School, a  Ladies* Aid Missionary Society, a  Vacation B ible School, 
a  Young People* s Union, and a  Benevolent Society*
By f a r  the most important o rganisation  sponsored by the church i s  
the Sunday School, I t  a f fe c ts  a t  one time or o ther every Caeob-Mor&vi&n 
in  the community, fo r alm ost every c h ild  whose paren ts a re  members o f th is  
denomination a tten d s  Sunday School reg u la rly , $he Sunday School meets every 
Sunday morning and has an ac tive  membership of about SO students* Yhe atterw  
dance v a rie s  a  g rea t deal, but in  the summer months i t  sometimes runs as 
high a » 129* Boring the w inter months, however, when the weather Is  very 
wet and the roads almost impassable, only 3 o r 10 members might be present. 
Six teachers, most o f  whom a re  tra in ed  In a  specia l Sunday School Yeacfeer
^  Often the p asto r does not even have time to stay  fo r dinner, and 
the housewife prepares a  sack lunch which he ea ts  "on the run,"
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th e  U nity. S ts  task  i s  to  t ra in  Sunday School teachers and I t  meets 
re g u la r ly  fo r  e ig h t weeks each summer. course c o n s is ts  o f  B ible , both 
the  e ld  and new testam ent, the Czech language, Sunday School p rin c ip le s  
and management, music, and the l i f e  o f the Apostle F a ta l*57 £bout four or 
f i r e  stu d en ts  from Snook a tten d  the gas School each summer, end the church 
fu rn ishes scho larsh ips fo r those who a tten d  from the community,
th e  church today i s  confronted w ith  two main problems, fhe f i r s t  
problem eoneeme the  lo c a tio n  o f the church build ing . She church la  now 
lo ca te d  on a  d i r t  read , and in  ra in y  weather the road becomes impassable 
and church serv ices must be postponed. One o f the members wh$ own* land 
near the business sec tio n  ad jo in ing  a  hard-surface road has donated land 
to  th e  church in  hopes th a t  i t  could be moved to the new s i te .  I f  i t  were 
moved to the  proposed spot, i t  would be more c e n tra lly  located  and more 
e a s i ly  acc ess ib le  fo r more people regard less o f  weather conditions, She 
proposal to  move the church to the new lo ca tio n , however, has s p l i t  the 
members in to  two opposing fac tio n s . One group i s  composed o f o lder people 
who fee1 th a t  they were meet instrum ental In  e s tab lish in g  the church and 
th a t the church should not be moved regard less o f the f e a s ib i l i ty  o f argu­
ments o r any other reason, fhe o th ers  fe e l th a t the church and the commun­
i t y  would b e n e fit i f  the s tru c tu re  were moved to  the proposed new lo ca tio n .
She question  has been voted on a f t e r  long and b i t t e r  debate, and a t  le a s t  
fo r the p resen t, the ehureh i s  to remain where i t  i s  now lo c a te d ,^  The
57 Kad.De, _g£. clt.. p. MO.
5® Sob,  o f the arguments aged fo r opposing the moving o f the church are : 
nWe o lder people founded the church and now the younger ones want to move I t ,
We put i t  there  because th a t i s  where we wanted i t ,  and th a t i s  where i t  ought 
to  s ta y ,*1 and " I t  would be too close to  the saloon*. Mow what kind of an 
arrangement i s  tha t?"  Another said , ■ I ju s t  don 't want i t  moved and th a t 's  t h a t .”
@01
difference* ©f opinion on this question Is one of the disrupting influences 
in community solidarity and Is a potential source of acrimonious feelings 
he tween individuals.
$he eeeend and most preening problem of the church today centers 
about the language question, The older people have made strenuous efforts 
to retain the aether tongue in the church. She youngsters feel that their 
church should he an American institution, and since Snglish is the most 
commonly need language In America, it should he used In the church* they 
feel that they should not sing hymns and learn their Catechism and Bible 
verses in a language which to them is "outmoded,* Thus the old and new 
generations do not see "eys~to*eye* on the subject, and the minister has 
wisely not shown any partiality to either side* Although there is a great 
deal of antagonism and personal feeling about the subject on the part of a 
few members, a fhirly peaceful transition from the old language custom to 
the new is taking place. Gradual changes and compromises have resulted in 
an ever-increasing use of SagLlsh in the activities of the church.
All of the inhabitants who appeared to the writer to be qualified 
to form an opinion on the question were asked to state their preference of 
language to be used in the church services. The answers were recorded and 
furnish the data which are presented In Table XVII. S lig h t ly  more than one- 
half of those questioned prefer Czech as the language to be used. All of the 
first generation members prefer Qseoh, but the preference of this language 
decreases with each succeeding generation. Only three out of every four 
second generation people prefer Czech and less than one-half of the third 
generation prefer it. Gseeh is the least popular with the fourth generation 
youngsters, as fewer than one out of ten prefer it as the language to be
TABLE XVII
PSHJBHEHCS o r  LAHOUAOS 90 BE USED ID CHOR0H aBHTICES AS BXPKBS8KD BT STOCK'S PQ m A M O * 
10  t s a r s  o r  a q s  a d s  o m ,  a c o o rb in o  id  t tp b ,  s e x , a n d  g s m r a t io h ,
L iukgoage Preference
Generation Total Gseeh language ingllih Language Ho Preference
Humber Humber Percent 1lumber Percent Humber Permit
f i r s t
Male* 6 8 100.0 «*■ - -
female# 10 10 100.0 - * •
Total 18 18 100.0 • - •a -
Second
Males hh 31 7Q.h 7 1 5 .9 6 13 .7
Females U9 39 79.6 7 i h .3 3 6 .1
Total 93 70 75.5 i h 15.1 9 S .6
T hird
Males 63 25 39.7 33 52. h 5 7 .9
fem ales h5 21 w>.7 as bh .b h M
T otal 108 b6 t e .5 53 h s .2 9 8 .3
Fourth
Males *5 3 20.0 10 66 .6 2 13-hfem ales 16 0 15 5 . 3 3
5
1 8 .7
T otal 3* 3 9 .7 23 7^.2 16.1
Total
Males 130 6? 91.5 30 38*5 13 10.0
fem ales 133 70 $a.3 ho 3 3 .^ 10 8 .3
Total 250 137 5 h.8 so 36.0 23 9.2
♦Source: Q uestionnaire Bata for $8 Snook Households. 30
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used, and almost three out of four stated that they prefer English. Many 
of the inhabitant* ware not only willing to answer the question, hut seve­
ral added comments which reflected how strongly they felt about it*®®
Those who have felt most strongly that EngLish should he need in 
the church have been willing to let the change take place gradually. Al­
though there le still a great deal of grumbling about each concession that 
suet be made, most of the elder people have been willing to concede that 
the youngsters should be allowed to use English occasionally so long as 
Czech is not forgotten altogether, As a result of the concessions that 
have been made, some SngLish is used in almost every activity sponsored 
by the church today. About two years ago, the first experiment was con­
ducted in u*lng &ig!fsh irreligious services. At first* the older people 
were very skeptical of such a plan, and most of them did not even bother 
to attend. The minister's son who is a theological student preparii^ i for
S  On. sldsrly lady when asked vhioh language rile preferred, an*- 
wered: "Czech, of course. It just doesn't seem like religion to me if
the minister doesn't talk in Cseeh, You would think the kids would have 
more respect for us than to try to change the language on us, especially 
when we were the ones who organised the church in the first place.1* Her 
husband addedt "Tor my part, there need not be any other language than 
Czech at all. It is the most beautiful sounding language of all* and 
when the minister uses it in church, he can make much clearer Illustra­
tions with it then he could If he were using English."
On the other side of the question, several of the children com­
plained: "We shouldn't have to learn Czech. It's just on account of the 
eld folks that we have to do so. Why don't they give us a chance to learn 
English better rather than struggling with two languages? Ibr my part of 
it, I really can't understand enough of it to get the full meaning of the 
minister's sermon, and the rest of the kids my age can't either.*1 One of 
the youths said that he was often embarrassed when his American friends 
repeated verses and names from the Bible. MI can do it, too," he said, 
"but how would they know what I am saying when the only way I know it is 
in Cseeh?"
30b
th e  m in istry  in  the ^ n ity  conducted the f i r s t  English serv ice . E s  d e li-  
very drew sueh favorable comment th a t i t  m e t r ie d  again a t  a  l a t e r  date. 
Each successive serv ice  has la rg e r  audiences and p resen tly  16 serv ices a re
conducted in  Gsech by the fa th e r and b a re  conducted in  English by the sen
,  60 yearly .
C erta in  changes have taken plane in  the Sunday School a ls o . Baring 
the war years, most e f  the young men In  the community who were capable of 
teaching Sunday School c la sses  in  Csech were in  the service, the  younger 
men and women had to  take these p o sitio n s , and many e f  them did not know
f
chough Gseeh and there fo re  had to  teach in  English. Thus a t  the present 
tim e, e f  the s ix  c la sse s  taught in  Sunday School, only the one ad u lt c lass 
I s  conducted in  Cseeh and the  o ther f iv e  a re  conducted in  Jtagllgh. JSaeh 
Sunday before the  studen ts s p l i t  up in to  separate c la sses , the e n tire  stu ­
dent body sings in  uni son in  assembly fo r about th i r ty  minutes. At the 
p resen t tim e, the songs a re  a lte rn a te d , tha t I s ,  the f i r s t  song i s  in  
Csech, the second in  E nglish, the th ird  in  Cseeh, e tc . Hie Vacation Bible 
School i s  conducted in  English only since the teachers and students belong 
to  sev era l d if fe re n t denominations. She four g i r l s  in  the community who 
attended  l a s  School th is  summer s ta te d  th a t the school was conducted en­
t i r e ly  in  the SngLlsh language. The one exception to  th is  ru le  was the 
singing o f  0210 Cseeh song each day during the eight-week a term. Since the 
membership o f the la d ie s 1 Aid Missionary Society Is  made up mainly o f  the
Hot a l l ,  but a  few o f the  e ld e r  people a tten d  the English services 
" fo r  la c k  o f something b e t te r  to d o ,* but occasionally  one fo rgets th a t he 
I s  a g a in s t English se rv ices long enough to admit th a t *the m in is te r 's  son 
re a l ly  gave a  good sermon. 11
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older ladies In the community, all business i s  conducted in  Czech. The 
Benevolent Society stakes use only of the Cseeh language In  i t s  business 
Beatings also, and seldom i s  an English word spoken by any of i t s  members.
One e f  the most Important changes in  the church and i t s  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
them, i s  the ever-increasing use which I s  being made o f  the English lan­
guage. IngLlsh I s  slowly rep lacing  Czech not only in  the church, but a lso  j
i
in other phases of community l i f e .  The r e s u lts  of a  survey o f  the house- * 
holds disclose that the Gseoh language s t i l l  predominates in  Snook's homes, 
but that it i s  being gradually replaced  by the JSa^Lish language. {So©
Sable XYII1.) Three oat of four paren ts usually  speak Cseeh to  each o th er, 
but ever one-half of the third generation paren ts speak English more fre ­
quently In their conversations a t  home. Whereas nine out of ten  children 
speak English among themselves more frequently  than they do Czech when they 
are at home, most of the conversations between ch ild ren  and their parents 
are also in Jhiglish. In each ease, whether i t  be the conversations be­
tween parents, between parents and their ch ild ren , or between ch ild ren , 
the younger people are making l e s s  use o f Gseoh than are  the o ld s te rs .
Thus it appears that the Cseeh language i s  slowly dying out In  Snook. This, 
of course, means that the church w ill probably use only the English language 
in all of its activities some day.
Although slight differences have a risen  between the generations, the 
church is still relatively strong, and there  has been l i t t l e  change in  
church affiliation. Only four a c tiv e  members who were formerly Czech- 
Moravian Brethren have changed th e i r  affiliation to  the Assembly of Cod 
Church, which Is a branch of the Holiness movement. These changes were not 
the result of the present problems, however, but were accompli shed in  193^
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wii©n the Assembly of God church was f i r s t  organized. She church membership 
i s  m ainly composed o f Anglo-Saxons and seldom has serv ices la  Czech, a l­
though l a  the teaching o f one Sunday School c la ss  th is  language i s  used* 
Slnee the  Catholics have discontinued serv ices In  the community* th ree  
of I t s  former members have a f f i l i a t e d  with the Assembly of God church and 
th ree  have become Cseeh* Moravian Brethren members* Ehus, desp ite  the d if­
ferences th a t do cadet w ithin the group i t s e l f ,  the Ozeeh-Moravian Church 
holds a  dominant and Important p o s itio n  in  the community today.
Education aftd th e  Snook Sural School
formal education is* and in  the foreseeable fu tu re  w ill continue to 
be, an im portant in fluence In  the l i f e  o f man* " today* ,.the  school Is  
looked upon as the p r in c ip a l educational in s t i tu t io n  and i t  properly  de­
serves a  high place among the in s t i tu t io n s  of s o c ie ty ." ^  She school i s  
• sp e c ia lly  im portant to the ch ild  o f e thn ic  parentage* fo r here he i s  often 
exposed fo r the f i r s t  time to  a  new cu ltu re  and a new language* His own 
c u ltu ra l background i s  secondary and he begins to adopt the American cul­
tu ra l standards o f conduct. Once he begins to accep t the new, the  ch ild  
i s  mors re a d ily  absorbed in to  the American way o f l ife *  He tends to forget 
h is  t ra d i t io n a l  background, o ften  even regarding i t  as In fe r io r .
She Gaech i s  t r a d i t io n a l ly  proud of the education attainm ent of Ms 
people. He l ik e s  to  remind people th a t the U niversity o f Praha ex isted  
fo l ly  one hundred years before Columbus discovered America. In  the mind
f .  Lynn Smith, ghe Sociology o f Rural L ife  (Hew Tork: Harper
and Brothers* 19^7)I P. 3S5T
20S
o f the Cseeh, the two g rea te s t men 1a Gaechosl©vakian h is to ry  a re  Jan  Hue 
and Jan Amo© Komensfcy, the l a t t e r  o f whom I s  known to  the Saglisiwgpeak.- 
ing  world a s  Qomenlns. Compulsory education had been the law in  Bohemia 
long before the f i r s t  Osechs oame to  fe rn s . Yh© educational system opera­
te d  to  e f fe c tiv e ly  th a t  the i l l i t e r a c y  ra te  among the Gsech immigrants 1© 
among the low est o f a l l  groups th a t en tered  the United S t a te s .^
Although the immigrants were Imbued with a  d esire  fo r education.!
they were too poor and too busy making a  l iv in g  to take fu l l  advantage 
o f the e x is tin g  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  open to them* ®hey have managed, however, 
to transmit th is  d e sire  to  th e ir  Children, and the parents today make many 
s a c r if ic e s  so th a t  th e i r  o ff-sp rin g  may be b e t te r  educated. Yet,not a l l  
parents in  the community be lieve  th a t  th e i r  ch ildren  should have the b est 
schooling. Some who expect th e ir  sons to farm th ink  th a t  R7 ©r B grades 
o f schooling i s  a l l  th a t  the boys need.* fhose who have not been eveiy 
successful seem to look upon the need fo r education from two d iffe re n t 
v ie w p o in ts . Some th in k  there  i s  very  l i t t l e  need to ge t an education, 
whereas others believe  th a t the ch ild ren  should have the b e s t schooling pos­
s ib le . Since the amount of farm land i s  lim ited  and the youth cannot choose 
farming a s  th e ir  l i f e  work, most people believe th a t  * they need more
^A ccording to Bousek in  F rancis J . Brown and Joseph S. loucek, 
e d ito rs , One America (Hew York: P ren tice-H all, In c ., 19^5); p . Ib6, Cement us 
has exerc ised  tremendous influence on American education and was once exten­
ded the In v ita tio n  to beeome p residen t o f Harvard U niversity  but declined  the 
in v ita t io n , " . . .n e v e r th e le s s , he has gained a  wo rid-wide reputation  through 
h is  educational a c t iv i t i e s  and w ritings d ire c tly , and in d ire c tly  by h is  in­
fluence on such educators a s  Franck®, Soueseau, and F esta lo sz i. He i s  often 
re fe rre d  to  a s  the fa th e r  of modem education. H
^  According to Robert I .  Kutak, the Annual Reports o f the Commissioner 
General o f Immigration in d ica te  th a t among the i f t 6$2 Czechs adm itted in  the 
y e a r s , I 9I I - I 912, the ra te  o f  i l l i t e r a c y  was a s  low as 1 .1  per cen t, fhe 
«?torv o f a  Bohemian-American V illage (L ou isv ille . Kentucky, the Standard
S S  &  »* 0 o w 7 l 9 B t p . » :
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education more than ever now, and should get a t  l e a s t  a  high school edu­
c a tio n  and i f  possib le  go to  college*”
The community I s  so rted  by I t s  own consolidated  school known as 
th e  Snook Sural Sigh School* The Osechs had long wanted a  high school 
in  th e i r  community so they wouldn't have to send th e ir  Children who wanted 
to  continue in  school to Caldwell o r Bryan fo r  the l a s t  three or four years 
o f schooling. In  1935 a  school consolidation  p lan  was in i t ia te d  and today
seven o th e r schools have discontinued operation in  favor of the Snook d is-  
6bt r i c t .  As each o f these schools has discontinued operation, i t s  buildings 
have been moved to  Snook, and the school has made use o f them in  several 
ways. Some of the* became a p a rt o f  the main build ing . (See Figure 3D*)
Two o ther school bu ild ings were kept in ta c t  and serve a s  lunch rooms, work 
shops, and storage space*
Sines the  school has expanded to  include non-Osech d i s t r ic t s ,  the 
student body i s  comprised o f members of several d iffe re n t ethnic groups* 
Figures on the number of Osechs in  the student body are  not a v a ilab le , but 
the to ta l  enrollment i s  260 student s. Of th is  number, 20h are  in  the 
elem entary grades, and 5$ a re  in  high school* Most of the students are 
tran sp o rted  by five  buses which run da ily  during the school week, The 13** 
year system has been in  operation since 19^1, and SO students have received
Ck The d i s t r i c t s  and years in  which each came in  under th is  plan are; 
Merle, 1935; Bone Oak, 1935; Washington, 1937? Volaey, 1 9 ^  fu n is , 19*6* and 
p a r ts  o f Dabney H ill , 1947} and Sandy P ra ir ie , 19^7-
This i s  fee h ighest enrollment ever recorded, and the number o f 
studen ts has been s te a d ily  increasing  since 19^3» when i t  was l6o . I t  was 
l6o again in  19bb; 170 in  19b5; 200 in  13b6; 2^5 in  19^7; and 260 in  X9bS.
^  m m  xp* **** *  n
$fr# $ttsft&e» **»%£* •*  **t 
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t h e i r  h igh school diplomas since the plan has been adopted. Of th is  group, 
58 (72.5 P*r cent) were Czechs, and 6 out o f the S c la ss  va led ic to rian s were 
Czechs,
66Most o f the teachers in  the past have been of lo ca l o rig in , but in  
recen t years, the school board has obtained several w e ll-tra ined  teachers 
who commute from Texas 4. and M. College where th e i r  husbands a re  located . 
These new teachers have been Instrum ental in  g e ttin g  a well-rounded educa­
t io n a l  program se t up in  the school and have used modern teaching methods 
to  an  advantage, fen  o f  the  11 teachers have college degrees, but only 
two cad speak Czech. Since 11 teachers must handle the 12 grades, only a  
few o f  them a re  ab le  to sp ec ia lise  in  a  sing le  o r lim ited  st& jeet-m atier 
fie ld*  although th is  i s  tru e , the abundant supply of teachers availab le  
from “College1* has enabled the superintendent to se lec t new teachers to 
the advantage o f the school. In the p a s t few years, many new advantages 
have been gained which a re  unknown to most ru ra l schools today. Such cour­
ses a s  typing, bookkeeping, home economics, and vocational a g ricu ltu re  are 
a  reg u la r p a rt of the curriculum today. Music le  a lso  ta u ^ it and a  choral 
club has been organized, Th® students put on p lays occasionally , and a  
year book i s  published annually. 4 s ix  man fo o tb a ll team and a basketball 
team are  of major in te re s t  to the community, and the home games a re  usually
66 Localism dees net seem to hamper the selection  of teachers.
People seem to rea lize  that the HCollege” women are #doing a good job" with 
their children, mid each time one o f them has to resign, some o f the parents 
are heard to says *1 sure hope they can find another one lik e  her. She 
rea lly  taught our kid a lo t ,  and he sure learned well under her, Sods® o f 
the people mi^it laugh a t some o f the fancy ideas she had, but she really  
taught those kids something, and a fter  a l l  that i s  what counts,*1
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well a t te n d e d .^  A pep organization  follows the teams frequently , and 
u su a lly  school buses tran sp o rt members o f the student body to the  games 
they wish to a tte n d . The money received for playing games usually  does 
no t pay a l l  o f the  team 's expenses. A very a c tiv e  Parent Teacher's Asso­
c ia tio n  u su a lly  ra is e s  money through * chicken f r y s ,w p lcn ies , or plays 
and makes up the d iffe ren ce .
In  some o f Snook's homes, the native  tongue i s  used exclusively , 
and occasionally  the ch ild ren  do not speak or understand English when they 
e n te r  school. Although the number o f  pupils in  th is  category a re  fewer
ggr
than they have been in  the p ast, the teacher i s  s t i l l  confronted with 
the  problem o f  teaching a  ch ild  in  h is  f i r s t  year o f school who does not 
speak E n g l i s h  a t  a l l .  Even a f te r  he en ters school, the language in the 
home does not necessa rily  change, and the ch ild  u sua lly  must s trugg le  with 
h is  s tu d ies  a ^ i n s t  heavy odds. The people have been so in te re s te d  In  per­
pe tua ting  the Gseeh language tha t I t  has been taught In the high school as 
an a cc re d ite d  course in  modem languages. Xn 1932, the U niversity  of Terns 
approved Czech a s  an accred ited  course to s a t is fy  the language entrance re -
69quirements for high school graduates en tering  the U niversity. As a  re s u lt ,
^ On the morning a f te r  the school team has played away from home, 
the most frequently  heard question in  the business section is :  HHow did
Snook come out l a s t  nightT" I f  they win, the person asking the question 
shows M s pleasure by sayings "T hat's  good. I knew our Czech boys could 
beat a  bunch of Dutchmen any day," I f  they lo se , any of a  v a rie ty  o f ex­
cuses may be given.
^  According to the school superintendent, 5 or 6 pupils in  the l a s t  
6 years possessed a  knowledge of Gzech hut none o f English when they enro lled  
fo r  the f i r s t  t i$ e .
®  Malik, 0£. c l t . , p. 59. The Department of Slavonic Languages a t  
Texas U niversity  o ffe rs  five  courses in  Czech a t  the present time.
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Csech was taught l a  the h i #  school from 1935 through 19*0, a t  which time
70the teaching  of the course was term inated. During the course of th is  
surrey , the  fam ily heads were asked i f  they thought th a t Czech should he
taught In  the high school today* She answers to th is  question were recor­
ded and fu rn ish  the data  fo r  Sable XIX. boss than one out o f f i f te e n  are 
o f  the opinion th a t i t  should not he taught whereas almost seven out of 
ten  th ink  th a t i t  shot&d. Hone of the f i r s t  or second generation family 
heads a re  ag a in st the teaching of Czech, but 6 o f the th ird  generation 
members t th tn k t  th a t i t  should not be taught a t  a ll*
P ra c tic a lly  every ch ild  in  the community today fin ish es the eighth 
grade, but no t a l l  graduate from h i #  school* The Czech has tra d itio n a lly  
favored education as i s  ind icated  by the data presented In  M)l© XX* The 
most emphatic conclusion which stems Are* the an a ly sis  o f the m aterial on 
the educational attainm ent of Snook1 s res iden ts  o f  25 years and more of age
71i s  th a t  n o t one person fa i le d  to complete a t  le a s t  one year of schooling. 
According to some o f the f i r s t  generation  in h ab itan ts , th e ir  parents sac ri­
f ic e d  a  g re a t  deal so th a t the ch ildren  could go to school and o ften  sent
them a t  tim es when they were badly needed on the farm. Formal education
was not too im portant in  the ea rly  days o f Snook* s development, but an
70 Sob* o f  tha o lder people" in  the  community did not l ik e  the idea, 
o f d iscontinu ing  the teaching  o f Cseeh in  h i #  school. Some o f them argued 
th a t  "the k id s  got more out of th e i r  Csech courses than any o th e rs ." On 
the o th er hand the students f e l t  th a t they knew enough Czech and th o u # t  
th a t  Spanish or some o ther sim ila r foreign language would "do them more 
good."
^  © iis fac t i s  e sp ec ia lly  s ig n if ic an t when i t  i s  shown, fo r example, 
th a t S .7 P®r  cent o f Burleson County's population 25 years old and over in  
1 # 0  had not completed the f i r s t  grade* Sixteenth Census o f the United 
States* 1,9*0. Population. "Terns," Vol. I I , P art fe,“‘!fcbis $T* ’
TABLE XIX
OPIBIQHS EXPRESSED AS S3 WHETHER CZECH SHOULD HE TAUGHT IB THE LOCAL HIOH SCHOOL, 
A0CORDIM3 TO TTHB AMD GEKERATICM OT JAMIL? HEAD, SHOOK OOWUKITT, I?***
Opinion H irst Generation Second Generation Third Generation TotalSummer Percent Humber Percent Humber Percent dasher Percent
Yes 13 HI 33 79 21 53 67 6g
Ho 0 - 0 - 6 15- 6 6
Ho Opinion 3 19 9 21 13 32 25 26
Total 16 100 *2 100 100 9« 100
♦Source: Q uestionnaire Bata fo r  9^ Snook Households.
IAS.B XX
persons 25 m s s  old Aim over, b t  tears of school completed, b t  gemratiok,
SHOOK COMMON ITT, ljHS*
f i r s t  Generation Second Generation IThlrd Generation f e ta l
Humber Percent Humber Percent lumber Percent Fumber Percent
Persons 25 Tears Old
-
and Over 16 100*0 90 100.0 60 100.0 U S 100.0
Ho School Tears Com­
p le ted 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 4t»
Grade School;
1-k  Tears 12 32 35.5 3 3.6 25.0
5-6 Tears 2 11.1 33 3$. 7 13 16.2 25.5
7-8 Tears h 22.2 l6 17.6 21 26.2 *a 21.6
High School:
1-3 Tears 7 7 .6 16 2 2 3 23 X3*3
b Tears 2 2 .2 15 16.6 17 9.1
College;
1-3 Tears 6 7.5 6 3.2
% Tears and over k 3-0 Jt 2.1
•Source: Q,ues tlo n u aire  Bata fo r  98 Shook Households.
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examination o f  $eble XX d e a r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t an increasing  importance 
i s  W ing a ttach ed  to  education tty each successive g e n e ra tio n .^  lo t  on© of 
Met f i r s t  generation  Czechs 25 and more years o f  age a ttended bigh school, 
t u t  10 p e r  coat o f the second generation Czochs attended  school in  these 
grades. Xat only d id  over one-half o f th© th ird  gen ©ration members in  the 
same age category a tte n d  h i^b school, hu t 3 out o f every 10 received  high 
school diplomas* Sens o f the second generation members 29 years and mere of 
age en tered  college, h u t 12 per cen t o f the th ird  generation members re­
ceived some college tra in in g  and 9 per cent received college degrees* A 
comparison was a lso  made o f  the educational a tta inm ent o f  the* Czechs 25 
years e f  age and ever who l e f t  th e i r  paren tal roof hut l iv e  in  the commun­
i t y  with those e f  the same ages who migrated beyond the community boundaries. 
She median number e f  school years completed by the  person© remaining in  the 
community was £ .2  a t  compared with 9 .3  fo r these who migrated from Snook.^ 
She Csech school which has been in  operation for nearly  s i s  decades 
In  Snook has been another im portant source o f formal education In  the commun­
i t y  in  p a s t  years, ^  As has been previously s ta te d  in  Chapter I f f ,  the f i r s t  
school In  Snook was conducted, in  the Czech language. When i t  became evident
^  Ihe author recognises the f a c t  th a t high schools did not e x is t 
nearby a t  the time th a t  the f i r s t  generation members were of school age* fhe 
con tention  made here i s  merely th a t more importance i s  being placed on edu­
ca tion  today than In  the past,
73 © ils po in t i s  n e t pecu lia r to E&ook, fo r  sim ilar findings have been 
Ind ica ted  in  many socio log ica l w ritin g s and monographs.
fhe wily formal education received by 21 people in  the  community 
has been In  schools conducted in  the Czech language. Thus mere than one- 
te n th  of the  population 25 years o f age and o lder have never a ttended  a school 
in  which the language used in  In s tru c tio n  m s  English.
&7
th a t only the English language could he used in  s ta te -supported  schools, 
the Gseeha eventually  complied with the  lav . In ad d ition  to the reg u la r 
sehool, however9 they sponsored a  Csech school which convened every summer 
fo r  a  pe riod  o f one month. Although the cen tra l aim o f the  sehool was to 
perpetuate  the Csech language, I t  has a lso  perpetuated  family tra d itio n s  
and preserved u n ity  between the o ld  and the new generations. Through i t s  
operation* the  ch ild ren  have become b e t te r  acquainted with th e ir  parents* 
language and the na tional h is to ry  of the Old Country and have gained re s ­
pect fo r the tra d itio n a l  values o f the country from inhich th e ir  ancestors 
came. Although the sehool has been sponsored by the Csech-Moravians since 
about 1920, i t s  teachings were sou-denominational and Catholic ch ild ren  
were always in  attendance. Since an overwhelming m ajority  o f the student 
body were needed to work in  the f ie ld s ,  the school day usually  began a t  
7:00 o ’clock and ended a t  l i s p  o ’clock each morning. The curriculum 
mainly consisted  of reading, w riting , and sp e llin g , and ru les  a g a in st the 
use o f English were u su a lly  s t r i c t l y  observed, fh© teachers were usually  
well-grounded in  the fundamentals o f the Csech language and in  the h is to ry  
o f  Cseeho Slovak la ,  and most of them had taken courses in  Csech a t  the S tate 
U niversity . During the war years, however, tra in e d  teachers were not av a il­
a b le , and the operation  o f the sehool has been discontinued since 13^ .  
Daring th e  course o f the study, many speculated on the chances of rev ival 
o f the teaching of Czech, but most of the youngsters did not seem to par* 
t ic u la r ly  favor going to Cseeh sehool.
Over 2 out of 3 o f Snook's Csech population 10 years of age and over 
have a ttended  Czech school. (See Table XXX.) Attendance has been more 
popular among the females, for over IfO per cent in  the specified  age groups
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<wmr.« XXI
02I0H810 m a s  c ss  a to  c m  w o  haw  i n m  czscra sohooi,
BT WSBA9I0H AHB SSX, SHOOS 00MKUHITY, 19>*8»
Generation fe ta l
Humber
Humber Attended 
Gseeh School
Percent e f  
f e ta l  Member
f i r s t*
MaXe« S 6 100,0
F*nales 10 10 100.0
f e ta l 10 10 1 0 0 .0
Seeond:
Males 20 63.6
females ¥> 67-3f e ta l 93 Ix 65.6
Third:
Males 6b 39 5 M
len a le s b3 35 Sl.l*
f e t a l 10? 70 65. 1*-
fourth :
Bales 15 7 H6 .6
Paroles 13 5 38.H
f e ta l 28 12 H2.9
T ota l:
Males 131 70 59.9
females U 5 03 72.2
f e ta l 2Hd l 6l 65.U
*Soure»: tyM stlonnalr* Data for 96 Snook Houaeholde
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have a ttended  Czech school, as compared with la s s  than 60 per cent o f the 
males* th e  proportion  o f the population 10 years o f age and over who have 
a ttended  Czech school hae decreased with each succeeding generation, fhe 
p roportions in  each generation a re  a s  follows? f i r s t ,  100*0 per cent; 
second, 65.6 per cents th ird , 65* b per cent; and fourth , h2*9 per gent,
Thus, through the  years the proportion  o f people 10 years of age and over 
who have a ttended  Czech school has declined steadily*
ffaat the Czech sehool i s  not a s  in f lu e n tia l  a s  i t  has been In the 
p ast and th a t the  operation  of the pub lic  sehool has had i t s  e f fe c ts  on 
Snoops Czech population I s  a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  evidenced by the change 
th a t  has taken p lace in  the a b i l i ty  of the people in  the use of the Czech 
and E nglish  languages* fhe a b i l i ty  o f the Czechs who a re  10 years o f age 
and o lder to read, w rite , and speak each o f the two languages was a sce r­
tained* Computations e f  the a b i l i ty  o f the members o f each generation 
were made and the  data  a re  presented in  fab le  XXII* Ihe most important 
conclusion which comes from the an a ly sis  o f the m aterial In Estble XXII i s  
th a t  a  change has taken place In  the a b i l i ty  o f the people to speak, read, 
and w rite  th e  Cseoh and the English languages. Although every Czech in  the 
community 10 and more years o f age can speak Czech, the a b i l i ty  to read and 
w rite  the  language declines with each successive generation. On the other 
hand, where English i s  concerned, ju s t  the opposite i s  tru e , fo r the a b i l i ty  
to  speak, read, and w rite  the language increases with each successive genera­
tion* fhe g rea tes t co n tras t appears In  the a b i l i ty  to w rite the languages. 
Whereas such a  h l^ i  per cent ae 9h.H of the f i r s t  generation Czechs can 
w rite  the language, only 7*1 per cent o f the fourth  generation members can 
do likew ise* On the o ther hand, a l l  o f  the fourth  generation Czechs a re
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ab le  to w rit#  English, but only 22*2 per cent o f the f i r s t  generation members 
a re  a b le  to accompliah th is  fe a t.
Ho attem pt was made to measure the degree o f  p ro ficiency  in  any la n ­
guage, bu t i t  can be said  th a t the f i r s t  generation Oseche appear to be much 
more p ro f ic ie n t in  the use o f th e i r  mother tongue than are  their child ren . 75 
She ch ild ren , on the other hand, a re  more p ro f ic ie n t in  the use o f Snglieh.
She school is  the  In strum en ta lity  through which much of the change in  th is  
resp ec t has been brought about* In  the school, the ch ild  not only 1 earns a  
new language, but he a lso  lea rn s  e f  the ideals and tra d itio n s  of America.
M s geography, h is to ry , c iv ic s , and other lessons, assure him th a t America 
i s  t ru ly  the "homo of the brave and the land of the  f re e . 8 In comparison, the 
n a tiv e  country o f  h is  paren ts or grandparents seems re la tiv e ly  in s ig n if ic an t 
to  Mb* He i s  anxious fo r o thers to  think of him a s  an American ra th e r than a s  
the son o f a  " fo re ig n er. 0 In h is  d esire  to be a  p a r t  o f M s g rea t country, he 
fe e ls  th a t  he should use the ih g lish  language only, The Csech language, there#, 
fo re , i s  re leg a ted  to the background and i s  used only when he fe e ls  th a t to do 
otherw ise would be most inappropria te . Thus the school i s  the in strum en tality  
through which many e f  the changes th a t  have taken place in  the community have 
been brought about*
S. government and Local P o l i t ic s
Hewer changes have taken place In government and loca l p o l i t ic s  in  
Snook than in  any o f  the o ther th ree  In s t i tu t io n s  considered in  the present 
chapter, fhe Czechs a re  t r a d i t io n a lly  Democrats and a l l  belong to the one 
p a rty . At the time th a t the immigrants a rriv ed  In the lew World, the
75 fhe Csech language in  Snook i s  not the pure idiom atic language o f the 
e ld  country but i s  in te rsp e rsed  with English words and expressions. In everyday 
speech one can hear such a  sentence as; °Bojd *m© na basketball game a potem na 
h u n t.” (L«t*s go to the basketba ll game and hunting afterw ards.)
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Democratic Party  was the  m inority  party* and they believed i t  stood for the 
r ig h ts  o f  the common people a s  opposed to the wealthy and p riv ileged  indi­
v id u a ls . As victim s o f  m isrule on the behalf of the r ic h  and priv ileged  
c la sses  in  Czechoslovakia, i t  was perhaps only na tu ra l th a t they should 
a l ig n  themselves w ith the  p a rty  Which, in  th e ir  way o f th ink ing , championed 
the r ig h ts  o f the common people. Although the Czechs today are not a s  keenly 
in te re s te d  in  na tional p o l i t i e s  a s  they have been in  the p ast, those who exer­
c ise  th e i r  r ig h t  o f suffrage always vote fo r the Democratic fcarty as a  m atter 
e f  hab it*7^ fhe re tu rn s  for the l a s t  two p re s id en tia l e lec tio n s which were 
held  in  19bb and X9bS reveal th a t approximately 10 out o f ©very 11 voters 
voted a  " s tra ig h t1* Democratic t i c k e t . ^
dines Snook has no governing body of i t s  own, lo ca l p o l i t ie s  are  not j 
taken se rio u sly . She p rec inc t and county e lec tio n s  do not s t i r  up much 1 
In te re s t  un less a  Czech i s  seeking o ff ic e . I f  a  Czech becomes a  candi­
d a te , he g e ts  alm ost unanimous backing in  Snook a t  the p e lls  but very l i t t l e
7 A few e f  the Czechs today do not appear to  make any basic  d is tin c ­
tio n  between the two p a r t ie s ,  and most o f  them vote Democratic "because sty 
dad to ld  me to vote th a t way the f i r s t  time I m s  old enough to  vote, end 
th e re  d o esn 't sees to be any p a r t ic u la r  reason to  change." One farmer in  
the  community made ted s observation! "Bverybody in  the community except 
those who always want to be d iffe re n t vote Democrat every time, so why be 
d if fe re n t  from the r e e t f  I  am no t saying th a t I ever thought of voting any 
o th er way, bu t ay one vote woULd be so small i t  wouldn't court anyway.* Al­
though the lev e l o f l iv in g  in  Snook did not appear to  be a ffe c te d  to the 
ex ten t th a t  i t  was in  o ther a reas by the depression, several of the inhabi­
ta n ts  blame the Bepdbl leans for "g e ttin g  us in  such a f i x , " They seem to be 
unaware o f the d i f f ic u l t i e s  the business world underwent, and th ink  only in  
terms o f  "what the depreision  did to the farm er." "And," according to most 
o f the Cseehe, " i t  took the Democrats to p u ll the farmers out o f the hole 
and to make i t  po ssib le  fo r the fanner to  get a  good p rice  fo r h is  co tton ."
77 s in ce  th e  voting p rec in c t boundaries extend beyond the  community 
boundaries, not a l l ,  but a  high proportion o f vo ters a re  Czechs. The w rite r  
has reason to believe th a t a  m ajority  o f the vo ters who vote o ther than Demo­
c ra t ic  a re  non-Czechs who do not re s id e  in  Snook's boundaries but who vote 
a t  Snook because they l iv e  in  the  p rec in c t.
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help  otherwise* I f  a  Csech i s  no t entered in  the race fo r a  p o s itio n , then 
the haeea fo r TOting fo r  any given Individual a re  several in  number* Seldom 
does a  candidate receive  a  g rea t deal o f consideration  because he i s  the man 
idie i s  "b es t f i t  fo r the job ."  Instead , many vote fo r  a  candidate on the 
s tren g th  o f  th e ir  b e lie f s  th a t  "he needs the job more than id s  opponent*" 
O thers may vote fo r  an indiv idual because h is  opponent i s  a  Catholics, whereas 
some re fu se  to vote fo r  a  person on the grounds th a t  "he won't even shake 
hands w ith  a  fellow" o r "he t r i e s  to  he too nice" or "too sm art." More in te r ­
e s t  has been displayed in  p o l i t ic s  in  recen t years a s  compared with the p a s t  
since more Czechs a re  candidates fo r various public  offices* fhe county 
judge i s  a  Csech whose paren ts res id e  In  Snook* the county surveyor i s  
a lso  a  Czech and makes h is  home in  the community, the county school super­
in tenden t and county c le rk  a re  Czechs who are  well-known in  the community, 
fhe l a t t e r  two people have served more than one term in  o ff ic e , but the 
judge and surveyor a re  serving th e ir  f i r s t  terms.
L ocally , the p rec in c t commissioner and the constable a re  Cseehs, and 
the p re c in c t commissioner's job has been held by a  Csech person fo r IS o f the 
l a s t  16 years. Although these men are strongly supported by the inhabitant®, 
I t  i s  only seldom th a t one can f in d  out how an indiv idual in  the community i s  
expected to  vote, fo r  he usua lly  never reveals even to h is  fr ien d  how he in ­
tends to vote o r fo r  which candidate he has voted in  the p ast, The lo ca l 
person who i s  a  candidate fo r  o ff ice  never organises h is  own follow ing or 
asks any one to use th e i r  Influence In  order to obtain more votes. He i s  
p e rsonally  expected to ask each vo ter ind iv idua lly  to vote for him and a l ­
though i t  i s  merely a  m atter of form ality , he cannot be assured of a Czech's 
vote u n t i l  he properly asks fo r i t .  P o lit ic a l  r a l l i e s  are  never held  in
22b
Snook, but ail pro spec tire candidates are Invited to an annual barbecue 
sponsored by the SPJS?? Lodge. Each candidate is offered the opportunity 
to speak at the barbecue* but few* if any, county or local candi dates 
avail the®solve® ef this chance to speak*
Almost three out of every four people in Snook who are eligible to 
Vote exercised this privilege in the last local election. {See $able StXlX.) 
fkere is a slight difference between the proportion of eligible males and 
females that exercise their right of suffrage. Almost eigit out of ten 
ef the eligible males voted whereas only about 7 out of 10 of the females 
did likewise. $he eligible voters in each successive generation partici­
pated l a  a  greater extent in voting. She percentage of. those who voted in 
the last election for each generation were as follows: first, 55*6 per cent;
oeeond, 70*7 per cent; and third, 82,8 per cent. $hue the conclusion which 
may be drawn on the basis of the data presented is that the younger people 
are mere active at the pells than are their fathers or grandfathers.
there appears to be less Interest shown in the one election which 
involves only loeal candidates in the community than in the county elections. 
Only about one-third of the eligible voters in Snook oast their ballots in 
the school board election, and here again, the number of males that vote is 
proportionately higher than it Is among the females. As in the case of the 
county elections, the younger members in the com unity appear to be more In­
terested in the selection of sehool board members, for the number of votes 
east by them are proportionately higher than are the votes recorded for the 
older people. Xn the past, it has been customary to have only Czechs serve 
on the school board. Since the consolidation plan has been adopted, however, 
the board members are chosen by areas. At the present time, three Czechs are
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ama m u
CZECHS a  m s s  o? abb ahb otto wao y osd  IK lass local election,
ACCOEDIKO TO SfflnERATIOJI AND SEX, SHOOK GOKMCBITY, I 9US*
generation fetal feted lid net fete
Uuafcer MaaSer ' Poraont Humber
firsts
Males 8 5 62*9 3 37.9
females 10 5 90.0 5 go*o
fetal Id 10 55.6 8
Second:
Males J*3 33
32
]6 .7 10 23.3
females *9 65.5 17 3^.7
Total 92 65 70.7 27 29.3
Third:
Males 5? 03.0 1
X7.0
females
Total
3*
87
28
72
82.3
82.8 13
17-7
17.2
fetal
Males 10^ 82 78.8 22 21.2 -
females 93 65 69.9 28 30.1
fetal 197 1U7 7U go 25A
•8oarc«! ^oestlonnalre Data t o r  90 Snook Households.
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w r i n g  ©n the sehool board* and the other four members are non-Czechs who 
represent the other communities which have discontinued operation In favor 
of Snook*s ooneolid&ted sehool flan*
Blfferent members in the community serve ae Jurors quite often, hut 
it appears that the ease select group are called again and again, while most 
of the men never get to serve in this capacity, The Csech generally appears 
In the court house only to pay his taxes or to transact business at the far® 
program office. Uttle interest is displayed in issues that must be decided 
by the county officials unless it affects hi® directly.
78
The Csech inhabitants have a good record for law observance, and 
almost in every case of so neons* s running afoul of the law in the community, 
an "outsider* is involved. Although the sale of alcoholic beverages (both 
whiskey and beer) is permitted in Burleson County, few people are ever: 
publicly drunk. Occasionally when one of the first or second generation 
Czechs gets drunk in the saloon, he "goes about his business* quietly and 
is left undisturbed by the law enforcement officers. Slot machines are ille­
gal, but they are in operation In every saloon In Snook and are left undis­
turbed by the local “law.* Ho cases are on record of domestic difficulties 
among the Czechs, and juvenile delinquency is practically an unheard of phe­
nomenon in the community. In the past ten years, the local post office has 
been burglarized twice, but it is the belief of local people that both of 
crimes were committed by "outsiders.* Ho major crimes have been committed
Occasionally the Terns Bangers pay a visit to the community and 
since any form of gambling is Illegal in the State of Texas, they seize the 
slot machines and destroy them. The following day, however, they are replaced 
by new ones and are kept in use until the Bangers visit the community again.
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by a  re s id en t o f the community In the past two or th ree  generations. In 
fh c t, Snook*s in h ab itan ts  have been so peaceful th a t  one o f the county law 
enforcement o f f ic e rs  i s  reported  to  hare said: " I f  a l l  of the people in
the  county were a s  peace-abiding a s  the Snook Csechs a re , I ’d soon be out 
o f  a  job because th e re  wouldn’t  be anything to do ,H
e m m ii nt
HOB-XBSTXTtmOMDIZBD Jt>!MS Of OGBAfllEATIQB
As a "going concern,* social organisation operates through soma
sort of ordering of many different kinds of social and cultural arrange-
sent*, through the operation of these different arrangements a society
1
achieves whatever degree of social equilibrium that it has* In the pre­
ceding chapter attention has been focused on the institutional forms of 
organisation, Shore are, however, many other arrangements and mechanisms 
which enter late the organisation of society, since »,..social organisation
constitutes all of the more or less formalised machinery in which people
2
live their socially ordered and controlled daily lives,H fh© present chap­
ter is devoted to those arrangements and mechanisms which are here designa­
ted as non-institutienalised forms of organisation,
A* Tenth In the Community
The parents in Snook realise that it Is becoming increasingly dif­
ficult to perpetuate the customs and traditions through their children*
The new highway which has been built on the edge of the community has opened 
up new avenues of entertainment and pleasure to the youth. They now get to 
go to movies In the city and come in contact with many activities which were
1 Bichard T, LoPlere, Sociology (flew Yorks McGraw-Hill Book Company,
1 9 ^ )  I P- 359-
® J ,  0. Her ta le r ,  Social Institutions (Lincoln, flebraslo&j tXniverssity 
o f Bebraska Press, 19*1.6)* p, 12. ....
m
p r a c t ic a l ly  unknown to th e i r  p&rente and grandparents In the days o f th e ir  
youth,
fher© a re  only Jfc persons between the ages of 15 and 25 years in  
Snook* Of th i s  number 11 a re  m arried, leaving  a  to ta l  number of only 23 
s in g le  persons In  these ages. In  order to understand the basic  problem o f 
Snook1 s youth, one needs only to r e a l is e  th a t 169 out of 377 (*&*# per cent) 
o f a l l  l iv in g  ch ild ren  who were born to Snook1 s paren ts have migrated from 
the community. About S7 per cent in  th is  category migrated to  c i t i e s ,  and 
the  re m in d e r reside  in  ru ra l a reas , A ltkou^i th is  rep resen ts a  large  pro­
p o rtio n , today, nore so than ever before, the most c r i t i c a l  problem of youth 
i s  economic opportunity , Since the farm land cannot be fu rth e r subdivided 
without jeopard ising  the e x is tin g  lev e l of liv in g , the youth are forced to 
leave the  community to  seek employment elsewhere. I f  they do not plan to  
help th e i r  paren ts u n t i l  such time as  they in h e r i t  the farm, the young 
people u sua lly  get employment elsewhere a s  soon as  they f in ish  school. Oc­
casio n a lly , however, a boy might l iv e  with M s paren ts a  year or two before 
going to the c ity , fhe people th ink  well o f a  boy who w ill help M s parents 
run the farm, but they c r i t i c i s e  Mm when they believe  th a t he i s  staying a t  
home to  avoid work. Although the paren ts would l ik e  th e ir  ch ildren  to stay 
a t  home a s  long a s  p o ss ib le , they re a liz e  th a t c ity  work i s  the sensible 
choice fo r a  boy and th a t  he must eventually  leave home to make h is  l i v e l i ­
hood.
Since the youth must leave home to  seek employment elsewhere, more 
emphasis i s  placed on education than previously, fo r i t  i s  f e l t  th a t they 
must have a  b e tte r  education to seek a live lihood  in  the business world 
than i f  they were to  s tay  a t  home and farm. In the past, the educational, 
attainm ent of the ch ild ren  who have l e f t  the community has been higher than
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th a t  of th e i r  b ro th ers  and s i s te r s  who hate remained in  Snook, ^  On the 
t a e l s  o f  comparisons made, those who l e f t  Snook do not possess a s  great 
a  knowledge o f Csech a s  those who hate  l e f t  th e ir  paren tal roof hat l iv e  
l a  the  community, On the o ther hand, those she l e f t  the coiaimsni ty  are  
mere p ro f ic ie n t in  p eak in g , reading, and w riting  the Srtgllsh language 
than a re  th e i r  b ro thers and s is te r s  who asps net l iv in g  with th e ir  parents 
h a t l iv e  in  the community.
I t  i s  the w rite r* s observation th a t the hoys and g i r ls  who move to
the  e i ty  adapt themselves to th e ir  new environment very well* Most of
them never lo se  eo a tae t with the o ther Gsech people who l iv e  in  c i t i e s  to
which they  move, and th e  t h r i f t  and work hab its  acquired a t  home prevent
them from being •free*  with th e ir  money. Most o f  them take advantage o f
the  exce llen t wages received for working overtime, and therefo re  do not
devote much time to soc ia l and o ther a c t iv i t ie s ,  A ll o f the youth who
khave l e f t  Snook are  employed and are  se lf-supporting , In  the past i t  has 
been customary fo r  th e  g i r l s  to en te r domestic service and remain so employed 
u n t i l  they marry. In  recen t years, a  la rg e r  number o f the g ir ls  a re  attend* 
la g  business co lleges and working a s  stenographers and se c re ta rie s , fhe 
former p ra c tic e , however, has by no means passed out of the p ic tu re . In the
3 On the average, those who have l e f t  the community have a tta in e d  a t  
l e a s t  one store year of schooling than those who have l e f t  th e ir  parental roof 
and l iv e  in  Snook, Met one person in  the community possesses a  mat ter*  s 
degree, but four persons who have moved away possess m aster's degrees and one 
possesses a  Doctor o f Philosophy degree,
** As has been shown in  the d iscussion o f the  family in  Snook, most sons 
co n tribu te  to the w elfare o f th e ir  paren ts, Their con tribu tions are  seldom 
In  terms of cash money but more o ften  include usefu l household appliances.
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p a s t most o f  the boy# worked a t  menial task# or a# un sk illed  lab o re rs  in
the c i t i e s ,  ba t daring the war year# most of them obtained p o sitio n s in
business and in d u stry . Although few a re  in  h i^ w sa la r ie d  position® , th e ir
job# a re  permanent and they a re  w e l l- s a t is f ie d .5
h ike  the member# o f most o ther ethnic  groups, the Csechs do not l ik e
war e i th e r .  Since Germany had "overrun* Chechoslovakia, however, almost no
one in  the  community was b i t t e r ly  opposed to  the United State# en tering  the
£
recen t war. Snook furn ished i t s  share o f service men, and her youth 
served in  a l l  branches o f the armed forces. As best a s  could be ascertained  
there  was not a  sing le  "conscientious objector" who was bom in  the community. 
$o the a u th o r s  be#t knowledge, none o f Snook1# youth*- m # a  d e se rte r, and 
not one o f  them received  a  dishonorable discharge.
5 da e sp ec ia lly  in te re s tin g  con trast appears In the conduct o f the 
former re s id e n ts  when they re tu rn - fo r  a  v i s i t  in  the community. One old- 
tim er who has observed th e ir  ac tio n s c lo se ly  described them in  the following 
manner; " I t  i s  r e a l ly  odd the way the  young bucks a c t  when they come back 
here to  v i s i t .  Some o f  them think th a t they have become 'c i t i f i e d 1 In slat 
months. They come back driv ing  a  b ig  ear that X know I s n 't  paid fo r and try  
to a c t  l ik e  b ig  e i ty  fo lks when they themselves d o n 't knew how big  c ity  folk# 
a e t .  They a c t  l ik e  they have forgotten  how to speak Csech and d o n 't even 
sing  in  church, and the way they a c t  one would th ink  th a t they came to  church 
to  show o ff  th e i r  ole the# which probably a re n 't  paid fo r. Well, th a t kind of 
fellow  is  ju s t  a  •show-off' and I  do n 't have much use fo r him, Then there  
a re  a  few beys th a t  never change a t  a l l .  They may have been gone for years 
bu t they h av en 't fo rgo tten  th e ir  manners or how to  speak th e ir  mother tongue. 
I'm  glad to  see good looking c lo thes on th a t kind o f boy, fo r you fe e l th a t 
he belongs in  them. How, i t  i s  a  rea l pleasure to see a  youngster l ik e  th a t, 
and i t  does me a  l o t  o f  good to see th a t he has made good and never changed.
A fellow  c a n 't  help but have a  l o t  o f respect fo r  a  boy l ik e  t h a t . "
® Snook a lso  furnished her share of commissioned o ff ic e rs  in World War 
XX. She follow ing commission# were held by Oseehs who were born in  the com­
munity: eh# colonel and one lieu ten an t in  the Marines; one cap tain  and one
lie u te n a n t in  the  Army; and two lie u ten a n ts  in  the tfavy.
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High moral standards p rev a il In the community and the youth remain-
In  the community must conform to  these standards, Sot a  single ease of
a  youth drinking  heav ily  has come to  the w riter* s a tte n tio n , and most of
then do not drink  a t  a l l .  Several hoys smoke, hut th is  p rac tice  I s  e t r le t ly
7
forbidden fo r  a l l  g i r l s .  To the au th o r’s knowledge, there  has not been a
sing le  crime committed by a  youth in  the community in  the past 20 years* Set
one youth has been charged with delinquency, and no one has ever had to ap~
g
pear in  court to  fhce charges* Although modem entertainm ent and recrea­
t io n a l a c t iv i t i e s  in  the email towns nearby a re  patron ised , the youngsters 
a re  ca re fu l to  a tten d  only a c t iv i t ie s  th a t they fee l th e ir  parents w ill ap­
prove of* The fam ilia l p a tte rn s  in  Snook a re  conducive to family so lid a r ity  
and ch ild ren  a re  sub ject to  s t r i c t  supervision u n t i l  they are ab le  to 11 take 
care of themselves* ** Even a f te r  they reach the age when they a re  perm itted 
to  go d if fe re n t  p laces unescorted by a member of the family, the a c t iv i t ie s  
of the ch ild ren  a re  co n tro lled  by the parents who hold the purse s tr in g s , as 
o rd in a r ily  the ch ild ren  a re  not given much spending money. Gossip i s  another 
im portant form o f con tro l in  the community. When the yout) a re  try in g  to 
decide i f  they  should a tte n d  a c e r ta in  party  or dance, they base th e ir  deci­
sions on "what the people would say I f  they found i t  ou t.*1 In ordinary con­
versa tion  one can o ften  hear a  young boy says **If X went to a  honky-tonk,
I ’d sure hate  fo r  old l a d y  to  hear about i t .  She would t e l l  everybody.
^ Hot one housewife in  the community smokes. Sometimes a  man who m s 
reared  In  the community v i s i t s  w ith h is  parents, bringing h is  wife who nor­
m ally smokes a t  home. When she i s  in  the community she usually  gets orders 
n o t to  be seen smoking by anyone fo r  her husband knows th a t the residen ts 
w ill  then ta lk  about her and Rth ink  th a t he married a no good wife.**
g
In  discussing  delinquency with the youth,, they s ta ted  th a t they 
never did anything pbbidtt but d id  admit th a t they go out a s  a  group about 
once a summer and ra id  a  watermelon patch . This p rac tice , they do not view 
a s  **bad** but merely a  "chance to have a l i t t l e  fUn."
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I  d o n 't car# about m yself, but I sure would b a ts  fo r mama or daddy to find  
I t  cu t.*
Although the paren ts do no t provide a  fu ll* tim e rec rea tio n  program 
fo r the youth* the popple have exh ib ited  much in te r e s t  l a  th e i r  c h ild ren 's  
w e lfa re . Several o rgan isations operate fo r the b en efit of the young people, 
and the youth have some kind of entertainm ent a c t iv i ty  which they can a ttend  
a t  home tw© or th ree  n l^ b ts  a  week.^ A Young Peop le 's  Union which i s  spon­
sored by the ehureh fu rn ishes frequent entertainm ent in  the form of p icn ics 
and b a rb e c u e s .^  Nest o f the  young people in  the community a re  a lee  mem* 
hers o f the ehureh cho ir and must a tten d  choir p rac tice  frequently , the 
Parent Teacher's A ssociation sponsors community plays yearly  and the youth 
o f  the community a re  u su a lly  in  the c a s t. Movies a re  shown in  the school 
house frequen tly , although not w ith any reg u la rity . In  add ition  to these 
a c t iv i t i e s ,  the ledge h a ll  i s  av a ilab le  for high school dances, and the 
beys have a  so f tb a ll  team th a t  plays a t  le a s t  one night each week during the 
summer in  an organised league in  Somerville, Thus, about the only forms of 
entertainm ent th a t the youth p a rtic ip a te  in  away from the community a re  
movies and dances. Since the dances they a tten d  a re  seldom over twenty 
m iles d is ta n t from Snook, the youth , a re  "on th e i r  best behavior, because 
one can never t e l l  when some one from Snook i s  around, and you can bet i f  
one d id  anything th a t the women could gossip about, they sure wouldn't pass 
up the chance,* On the whole the paren ts In  Snook appear to be well pleased
9 Since most o f the child ren  in the community are  engaged in  some 
type o f manual labor on farms, they do not wfee l l ik e  going out over two 
o r  th ree  n ig h ts  a  week.*
3*® I t  should be added th a t each Christmas the young people sing C hrist­
mas ca ro ls  in  the homes o f  the re s id e n ts .
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with the their children conduct themselves. Whey they hear or read 
about the escapades of youth In other comiminities, the Czechs admit that 
•the hide are pretty good,*1
B* Becyeatiou and Leisure ffiroe Activities
The different forme of recreation and lei sere time activities in 
Snook have undergone many changes la the past few years, hut certain prac­
tices of the immigrants still persist to the present day,
Twenty or even ten years ago visiting between families was the 
chief means of informal recreation, and every Sunday found Snook's resi­
dents gathered in large family groups in individual homes, I© field work 
was performed the preceding Saturday afternoon, as all members of the 
family had to "pitch in" te prepare for the company on the following day. 
The girls and the mother had to bake pies, cakes, and "kolace,*^ kill 
the roosters, and scrub the floors In the house so that it would appear 
spotlessly dean when the company arrived. The men had to cut all weeds 
around the house and dean the yard, wash the lamp chimneys, cut enough 
cane and sudan grass for two days and stack it neatly in the barn, and 
"shade11 enough corn so that in case the company stayed late, the Sunday 
afternoon chores would have been at least partially taken care of. Most 
ef the family members completed their tasks by nightfall, but the mother
^ *Xolaee* are very rich pastries, which according to the Gaechs, 
•only our women know how to properly make," In appearance, they resemble 
coffee cake, but again the Csech would be the first to go on record as 
stating th a t  they should not be compared with coffee cake, for to his m y  
of thinking, it is by an inferior product to his tasty kolace. They may be 
made up in several flavors, the most popular ones in the community being 
prune, cottage cheese, and poppy seed.
worked a f t e r  the e th e rs  were asleep  making necessary preparations fo r  the 
next day. I f  church serv ices wore not held the next morning, fam ilies 
began t© a r r iv e  a s  e a r ly  a s  S:3D„ and by JsJD a l l  ©f the five  or s ix  family 
groups would be p resen t, fhe women would a l l  gather in  the  k itchen  to  "help 
with the cooking.* 9ho men would have two or three separate domino games 
going! and e l l  o f  the  eh tld ren  would go to Sunday School together! e ith e r  
walking o r In  an teaeb ilee . The number o f people p resen t a t  the noon meal 
would be so many th a t  th ree  or four " s ittin g s*  would be required  before a l l  
e f  them would have a  chance to  e a t .  A fter the noon meal, the boys would 
e i th e r  p lay  baseball in  the pasture o r go to the hay meadow to f ig h t bumble 
bees. She g i r l s  would ta lk  and p lay  d iffe re n t games, and the women would 
* s i t  around and talk* a l l  afternoon, She domino games continued from the 
time o f a r r iv a l  u n t i l  the time of departure, in te rru p ted  only by a  b r ie f  
in te rm ission  while the neon meal was being served. The men had "home brew* 
on le e  In  a  wash tub, and the youngsters were kept occupied seeing to  i t  
th a t th e i r  respective  fa th e rs  get a  chance to quench th e ir  th i r s t s .  Chil­
dren and women, however, were not perm itted to  drink beer public ly , but 
they  had d if fe re n t k inds of soda water av a ilab le . Before breaking up in
to  resp ec tiv e  family groups "u n til the next Sunday, * "svaetna* (a snadk
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lunch) was served, and the  men saw to  I t  th a t no beer m s l e f t .  As the 
began to  gather in  th e ir  respective groups, plans were la id  so th a t every­
body could be together " re a l ea rly  Sunday morning again ." As the fam ilies 
drove o f f ,  the ch ild ren  waved "good bye’s" u n til  the cars were out o f sigh t.
although the men did  not need urging, they were always reminded by 
the host that? " I f  beer i s  once on ice , and i s n ’t  consumed a f te r  a  few hours 
a f t e r  i t  once gets co ld  i t  w ill turn  ’f la t*  and everybody knows th a t f l a t  
beer i s n ’t  f i t  even fo r hogs to d rink ,"
2 3 6
Today* Ito w w r, v is i t in g  la  comparatively in frequen t. Whan two or 
three fa m ilies do g a l together oa a  Sunday* the guests u sua lly  a rr iv e  
sh ortly  before the  noon r e a l .  The men ta lk  about top ics o f lo ca l in te re s t  
while the  women help prepare the meal* She g i r l s  ta lk  about recent stove 
they hare seen and about th e i r  new clothes* «&ils the ch ie f top ic  o f  eon- 
rersation  among the hoys i s  baseb a ll. Batting averages o f th e ir  fhvorlte  
h aseh sll p layers are sc ru tin ise d  and coshered* and the chances o f th e ir  
fa v o r ite  team 11 copping the pennant11 a re  discussed* Shortly a f t e r  the noon 
meal* the guests depart* using such feeble excuses ass "Junior ju s t  canH 
sleep in  anybody's bed but h is  own, and he has to take a nap because ve 
want to go to th e  show i s  Bryan t e n i ^ t . * 1^
Chao with the passing  o f time* no t only the customs but a lso  the 
frequency of v is i t in g  hare changed a  great deal. There a re  a  number of 
th eo rie s  o ffe red  by the people a s  to why they do not v i s i t  with each other 
a s  frequen tly  a s  they  used to . One f i r s t  generation person who has r e t i r e d  
from farming o ffered  the following explanation:
You know* we d o n 't need each o ther the way we used 
to . We used to work hard a l l  week and look forward to 
Sundays so we could get together, and have some fun. These 
young fo lk s d o n 't  know how to  enjoy themselves, Everyone 
has a  good automobile and had ra th e r go d riv ing  or to the 
movies than to v i s i t  with th e ir  neighbors, X guess they 
th ink  they see each o ther enough during the week* much 
le s s  get together on Sundays too.
*3 in stead  of the p a rtin g  words one used to hear in  Snook* such as;
9See you next Sunday,* he hears such a t tements a s ; "We w ill have to get 
together again  soon sometimes. I ' l l  swear* we are always *on the go* but 
we never seem to have time to  v i s i t  with anybody any more. Our son can 
s tay  here with your boy i f  he wants to and they can l i s te n  to the baseball 
game together, Then we w ill come by to pick him up on the way to the stow. 
The r e s t  of us have to  go now, Good bye and thanks fo r the dinner.*
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One o f the younger former* appeared to  be pleased tha t v is i t in g  
i s  passing  ©ut o f  the  p ic tu re . 1® thought th a t *vt s i t in g  i s  kind of s i l ly  
l a  » W *  d f te r  a i l ,  shea we gat together, what i s  there to ta lk  about 
th a t  would take two n o m a  men over an hour to d iscuss?”
dll kinds of soc ia l gatherings such a s  p icn ic s , ‘barbecuea, and dances 
at one time in Snook1* h is to ry  were attended by a l l  people In the e n tire  com­
munity • from the youngest t© the very eldest* One of the f i r s t  Csech« to 
arrive in the area re c a lle d  the good times the people had a t  dances before 
the ledge hall was constructed, in  the following manner*
In  those days we didn’ t  have a  dance h a l l ,  so 
someone would give a  dance a t  th e ir  house, Usually 
X would p lay  the v io lin  a l l  a lone, but sometimes 
another fellow  would p lay  an aecordian with me.
Often the sh u fflin g  and 1 stomping1 of the 
drowned out the music, but th a t didn’t  spo il the 
fun, I  used to p a t ay foot rea l loud so th a t  they 
could a t  l e a s t  t e l l  i f  they were in  step  o r not.
Of course, i t  wasn’t  hard to  l e t  everybody knew 
about the dance, because the news traveled  fa s t  
even if we d idn’t  ad v e rtise  it l ik e  the young­
sters today do. There weren’ t  many people here 
at that time, but they a l l  came to  the dance.
Seme o f them came on horseback or buggies, but 
most o f them walked sometimes a s  many as th ree  
or four m iles. One room in  the house would be 
l e f t  vacant so th a t the women could keep th e i r  
babies there , and the r e s t  of the house was always 
f e l l .  The women usually  brought kolace or some­
th ing  l ik e  th a t to  e a t. Coffee was usually  always 
on hand, and o f  course the young men had to have 
a  few s p i r i t s .  But we never had any troub le , We 
used to  dance the "beseda,” the w aits, the polka, 
and the  seh e ttlsch e , and the people re a l ly  danced, 
too . Sometimes the dance would la s t  u n t i l  long 
a f te r  midnight* but the  next day was usually  
Sunday, so the people could r e s t  then. You can be 
sure o f one th ing  -  everybody went home t i r e d  but 
happy.
A fter the lodge h a ll was constructed, committees were formed which 
took care o f a l l  of the dance arrangements, Even ten  years ago the nature
23*
Of the dances h ad n 't changed a  g rea t dea l, a l l  o f the members o f  the 
fbm ily iU U  attended , Czech o rch estras  played the wait zee, the polkas, 
and the eeho ttischcs, and the  o ld  people danced a s  well a s  the y©wtg.1^
Touag g i r le  who were not over seven years of age would dance the tr ic k y  
maneuvers o f the eohettieehe together a s  well a s  any of the seasoned 
dancers in  the h a l l ,  Young couples had to he on th e i r  b es t behavior, fo r 
they kaew I f  they  danced too d o s e  or t r ie d  any "fancy” steps, the o lder 
woman would he whispering to each o ther and pointing then out a s  a  "wild* 
couple, She dance h a l l  has an e x tra  stage which i s  lo ca ted  d ire c tly  
a c ro ss  from th e  m usician’ s platform , fh is  stage was -reserved fo r the 
o ld e r women who did  not wish to dance a n d -m$ la rg e  enough so th a t  the 
yem gsr mothers eould leave th e ir  babies asleep  on q u ilts  while they, them­
se lves , were dancing, Bo movements on the dance flo o r escaped the eyes o f 
the e ld e r  women and few youths attem pted any unusual maneuvers without 
being reminded by th e i r  g i r l  p a rtn e r th a t  "the women might see you,* Be- 
sp ite  the loud  brassy tones o f the o rchestra  the children  s le p t a s  i f  they 
were a t  home in  th e ir  own beds, and occasionally  a  mother stopped dancing 
long enough to  see i f  "her baby was doing okay,* A fte r each musical number 
rendered by the o rchestra , the free ly -p e rsp irin g  dancers applauded, and the 
o rch estra  obliged by p lay ing  the same piece again, Baring each dance, the 
o rchestra  would hold two or three in term issions so th a t the dancers could 
cool o f f  on the ou tside  and so th a t the lodgs committee could s e l l  mere
One o f the o ld  tim ers used to boast th a tt WI am gray-headed and 
ay body i s n ' t  a s  lim ber ae  i t  used to  be, but i f  I ever do get t© the point 
where Z c a n 't  dance a  f a s t  two-step, then I w ill be ready to fo ld  up,"
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©Oft drink*. As sooa as intermission m s  declared young children appeared 
on the fleer to "romp* and sLide on the slippery dance surfhee. Kany fell 
several tines on the hard floor only to get up quickly and to see if they 
Could e lid e  farther than their playmates. Often their cheeks got red and 
they perepired free ly  and for once, warnings from their mothers that they 
•had h otter atop* went unheeded. Only when the orchestra and the dancers 
returned did the youngsters grudgingly relinquish the floor. As soon as 
the orchestra began playing, the dancers returned to the floor hurriedly, 
even leaving half of th eir  soda water, for they *couldn’t miss a minute 
o f dancing.* She young Couples were especially prompt to return to the 
fleer fer they knew that invariably one of the elder women would "notice 
it* i f  they stayed outside even five minutes after the music started. The 
la s t  intermission was usually held about aiid^ni^t and refreshments were 
had by a l l  except the children who were asleep, The crowd was not so 
noisy during this intermission for the people realised that the dance would 
seen be ever. Well past midnight the dance finally "broke up." When the 
orchestra played "Home Sweet Home, » every young man hurriedly ran towards 
his fa v o r ite , for he wished to dance the last few strains of the music with 
her. Pleas o f "Just on© more piece" were often heard by the orchestra, but 
the leader always tactfully refused to play any more "until the next time." 
As everyone hurriedly said "good bye," the proverbial question in everyone*s 
sind was: "When is the next dance?"
Today the dances are far different from what they were ten years ago. 
The new hi^iway now makes it possible for youngsters to come from the nearby 
towns to Snook*s dances. Whereas previously over 90 per cent of those at­
tending the dances lived la the community, today this group is definitely
in  the  m inority . Every Person i s  charged admission, and i f  the la d ie s  
w o ld  care to watch the dancers, they, tec* mast pay fo r th is  p riv ileg e ,
Sosh feeing the case* many of the in h ab itan ts  do no t even a tten d  the dances, 
hot those th a t do so do not even go in  the h a l l ,  the  women gather in  groups 
o f f iv e  or s in  and " ju s t  ta lk  in  g e n e ra l.w She men can always fee found 
near the beer stand ta lk in g  about th e ir  crops. She younger ch ild ren  have 
gone to  Bryan to a  show w ith th e ir  friend* . The music i s  furnished fey a  
s tr in g  o rch estra  which sp e c ia lise s  in  "modern western swing" music. The 
o rch estra  u sua lly  broadcasts during the week ever one of the radio  s ta tio n s  
some hundred or so m iles away* and frequently  announcements may fee heard on 
the rad io  th a t they a re  to  fu rn ish  the music fo r  a  dance in  Snook on a  par­
t ic u la r  n ig h t. $ is  s ta c c a to -lik e  rhythym of "Hama Don't ?S*ow Ho Music 
Around Hero11 has replaced  the so ft s t ra in s  o f the w aits and the sohottlsche. 
Whereas previously  w ell-dressed  sedate young women danced on the hardwood 
floors* the «bobby soxsrs* of the small nearby towns dressed in  * Jeans* 
now do the " j i t te r b u g ." The young people from the c i ty  have taken over 
Snook's dances* and the  youngsters from the community often  do not even 
appear on the dance f lo o r. On th e i r  way home from the dance about 9s P  At 
n i# i t ,  the Snook people read ily  admit th a t the dances sponsored fey the lodge 
"draw b igger crowds* bu t those k ind  of dances a r e n 't  any good. Hofeody ever 
has any fun a t  then any more the way we used to ,"
The men's soc ia l l i f e  in  the community i s  for the most part* unor­
ganised. During the summer they a re  occupied with th e ir  f ie ld  work, in  
the  w inter when they have more le isu re  time* the saloons serve a s  the ren- 
devoas fo r  the Czechs. I f  a  man wants to leave a message for someone, he 
leaves I t  a t  a  saloon* fee lin g  sure th a t  i t  w ill fee delivered the next i f  
no t the very  same day. Dominoes i s  a fav o rite  game, and another S8®6
2 ia
played w ith  dominoes named "moon" 1* popnlar. Gard playing Is  indulged in  by 
only a  few of the younger s e t . O ccasionally, however, a  game c a lle d  "taroky* 
which i s  played with special cards from Czechoslovakia i s  enjoyed by a  few 
o f  the o lder inhabitants*  Hunting and f ish in g  a re  o ther leisure* tim e a c t i­
v i t i e s  which a re  popular w ith the man* Several of ths younger men form 
deer hunting p a r t ie s  and trav e l to the western p a r t  of the s ta te  eveiy 
season* Saeh time th a t  i t  ra in s  during the summer and work is  tem porarily 
a t  a  s t a n d s t i l l  on the fam e , a  group of men may get together fo r an over­
n ig h t f ish in g  t r ip  to  the nearby Brasos M ver.
She Czechs s t i l l  appear to believe th a t "woman’s place i s  in  the 
home** fo r  an answer frequen tly  received fro® women who were asked how they 
spent th e i r  le is u re  times was: "Woman*s work i s  never done," and HI don’ t
have any time to go any p lace ,"  They do, however, a ttend  "q u iltin g s , 11 and 
"show ers*^ a re  frequen t. Women v i s i t  with each other more o ften  than do 
the men, but on the whole, they spend a  great portion  of th e ir  time in  th e ir  
own home.
(hoc o f the  most popular le is u re  time a c t iv i t ie s  in  Snook’s homes i s  
read ing . P a r tic u la r ly  during the w inter months, newspapers, books, and 
magazines a re  read thoroughly from cover to  cover. Many d iffe re n t kinds o f 
magazines and newspapers fin d  th e i r  way Into the Czech home, but farm maga­
z ines and Journals a re  the most numerous, (See fab le  XXIV.) Proportionately , 
the number of Czech magazines declines with each succeeding generation, and
*5 "ghowers" a re  a  r e la tiv e ly  new Innovation in  Snook. In  the past 
when a  g i r l  in  the community was m arried she received expensive g i f t s  from 
close r e la t iv e s .  Today, however, every woman in  the community a ttends a
shower fo r  the b ride  and i s  expected to bring an inexpensive g i f t  o f some 
kind.
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P erty -e lgh t S ta te s , P o rty -e lgh t s ta r s  m  our flag# 
t h a t ’s the United S ta tes  o f  America. Common sense b u il t  
th is  country .. .Ours I s  a  b eau tifu l country. I t  i s  a  
g re a t country. th e re  I s  no o ther nation  on earth  which 
has so much of everything which i s  needed to su sta in  a  
h igh le v e l o f  l lv ln g t to  en rich  the l iv e s  and enhance 
the happiness o f  a  people,
Switzerland has mountain a . . .But the Alp a a t  th e ir  
h o s t a re  not a s  tremendously impressive a s  our ROckles, 
our S ie rra s , and our Cascades. I ta ly  has lakes th a t id le  
p oe ts  love , M% nothing mors beau tifu l than our Champlaign,
Bahoe, Klamath, o r any one o f a  thousand o ther lakes which 
have no equal In  a l l  o f Europe, And a s  fo r  scenic harbors 
our San franc! see and Paget Sound outrank In aw e-inspiring 
beauty tbe h&rbor o f e ith e r  H o o r Lisbon, Our so -called  
d esert lands have co lo rs and flowers unmatched in  the 
Ife&p&s lands o f  A rgentina.. .
While wise men were d ra f tin g  the immortal D eclaration 
o f Independence which caused the L iberty  Bell to  proclaim 
freedom In  the new land, men were reading a  l i t t l e  book 
w ritten  by a  chap whose name was torn Paine, fom's l i t t l e  
book c a lle d  Common Sense moved men l ik e  the r a t t l e  of a  
snare drum, and the  c a ll  of the bugle.
I t  was common sense th a t caused the Minute Men to  
leave th e i r  plows to  f i r e  the shot heard around the world, 
freedom wag common sense. Common sense p itched the tea  
l a  the Boston Harbor. Common sense shrieked for l ib e r ty  
a n d  got it#  Common Sense put government in to  the grass 
ro o ts  o f our country.
Beginning with 13 s ta te s , a s  the course of empire 
took i t s  western way, settlem ents found th e ir  geographic 
boundaries. S ta rs  were added^to our f lag  u n ti l  now we 
have US. A g rea t country. *#
Hundreds of s im ila r a r t ic le s  could be c ited , but the general purpose 
and nature o f the Cseeh pub lica tions can be best described by an examination 
o f the c o n s titu tio n  o f one o f the papers# P a rt I I I  of the C onstitu tion of 
J22S2& reads as follow s!
^  E d ito r ia l , "Common Sense,• ( Vestalk, West, fem ei Chechoslovak 
P ublish ing  Company) XXXVI (May 25, 1 W )V
2^5
fhe newspaper Sveboda must present educational and 
e n te r ta in in g  reading, j f i i M  curren t ©vents, In  p o li­
t i e s  and re l ig io n . I t  must to  independent and avoid a l l  
personal qu a rre ls  but provide fo r the progress and un ity  
o f the Slavonic people of fe m e . I t  m e t infer® them of 
the  lave  and ob liga tione  a s  o ltis e n s  th a t w ill  serve for 
the betterm ent of the country and the b est in te re s ts  o f 
the  whole American c a t ion. IT
which has undergone many changes since 1S8J), i s
s t i l l  published and i s  found in  several of Snook's homes today. By fa r  the
most popular foreign language pub lica tion  with the inhab itan ts  i s  Ve s ta lk .
the  o f f i c i a l  organ o f the S&TSf lodge, Shis non-denomina t  i  onal weekly
p u b lica tio n  had i t s  beginning in  1916 and enjoys a  c irc u la tio n  o f 7*000
a t  the  p resen t time, 19 I t ,  too, has undergone many changes, but the change
, 2Do f  g re a te s t consequence occurred in  19M0* At th a t  time, i t  ceased to be 
an a ll-G iech  paper, and one-th ird  of the pub lication  I s  p rin ted  In the Bag- 
l i s h  language today.21 Other newspapers and magazines which a re  the most 
popular w ith the people in  Snook are : feyasky Rolnik. Bratrake h i sty .
Saslnec. and Hovy S o m o v . 22 A few o f the newspapers which were formerly
*7 f ra n s la tio n  o f an e d ito r ia l ,  "C onstitu tion of Svoboda" (Svoboda,
La Grange, fexasj Svoboda Publishing Company), 1 (December io , i m r ? :
18 fo r an in te re s tin g  and d e ta ile d  discussion, o f the h is to ry  and 
natu re  o f Csech newspapers published in  fem e , see Joe Malik, " I f fo r ts  to 
Promote the  Study o f the Czech Language and Culture in  fexas" (unpublished 
M aster's th e s is , 5he U niversity  of fesas , A ustin, 1 9 W , passim.
19 |b id .*  P. 105.
personal l e t t e r  of the author from Stephen Valcik, Associate B&i- 
dor o f  Ve s ta lk , dated June 11, 19^9.
21 jhe  f i r s t  generation Czechs in  Snook who commented on the p a r t i­
c u la r  change adm itted: " I t  i s  probably a  good th ing , because the youngsters 
w ouldn't read i t  i f  i t  were p rin ted  only in  Czech. But i t  seems a p ity  to 
have to admit th a t the language i s  lo s in g  out a l l  over the s ta te ."
22 A ll o f the newspapers mentioned in  th is  section  ar© p rin ted  in  
fe rn s . A few fam ilies subscribe to  Czech newspapers th a t are p rin ted  out­
side the s ta te  but th e ir  numbers a re  inconsequential.
21*6
very  popular with the in h ab itan t a have suspended pub lica tion . Among th is  
group was the  Texan. the  f i r s t  Czech newspaper p rin te d  in  fem e . I t  f i r s t  
appeared i n  1879 *nA suspended p u b lica tio n  in  191*6 .
L is ten ing  to  the rad io  i s  ano ther popular le isu re  time a c t iv i ty  in  
Snook. She ch ild ren  l i s t e n  store frequen tly  than do the e ld e r people, but 
e sp ec ia lly  during th e  w in ter months, most of the fam ily members * enjoy a  
good rad io  program.* la d le  l is te n in g  i s  a  comparatively new in te re s t  o f 
the Cseehs. Only since the l a s t  war, new radio  s ta tio n s  located  in  small 
towns n e t too f a r  from Snook have begun operation. Sach new s ta tio n  has 
programs e sp ec ia lly  designed fo r  ru ra l  people, and such programs a s  "Polka 
fine*  and »fhe Csech Music Hour11 a re  seldom missed in  Snook*s homes. Even 
the saloons have rad io s . When the time grows near fo r a  Czech music pro­
gram to  begin, the lo n e ly  wail of a  cowboy range song on the juke box i s  
brought to  a  h a l t .  As the bartender tunes h is  rad io  to the s ta tio n  broad­
casting  Csech music, the customers stand by s i le n t ly .  When the proper 
s ta tio n  i s  f in a l ly  found, the bartender I s  rewarded by smiles o f pleasure 
u su a lly  accompanied by a  short statem ent such ass "That’s i t . "
An enuaoration o f the number of homes in  which radios are  possessed 
was made, fhe average number o f hours per day th a t  Snook1 s fam ilies l i s te n  
to the  rad io , and the choice o f radio programs m s  ascerta ined . The figures 
obtained fu rn ish  the data  fo r  Tables XXV, XXVI, and XXVII. An investiga tion  
o f  Table XXV reveals  th a t more than f iv e -s ix th s  o f Snook*s fam ilies own 
rad io s . Gn the basis  of the figu res presented, however, radios ar® more 
popular with the young people than with the o ld . The lowest proportion of
23 Personal l e t t e r  from Valcik, oj>. c i t .
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Generation T o ta lHumber
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la g  Radios
P e rc e n t P o ssess- 
lo g  R adies
f l r t t i s 11 69
Second ks>•VaS* 3** 01
Third to 3S 95
Total 90 B5 S9
*8ouree* questionnaire Bata fo r  90 Snook H ouseholds.
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HOBBS PER BAT SHOOK'S FAMILIES POSSESSING- RADIOS L lS M  TO R&BIQ, 
ACCORDING TO GENERATION OP FAMILY HEAD, 1 9 ^ *
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T o ta l Hours 
P e r Bap
Average Hours P e r 
Bay p e r Family
F i r s t 11 22 2 .0
Second 3* 92 2 .7
T h ird 38 133 3*5
T o ta l S3 2^7 3*0
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fam ilie s  having rad io s a re  members o f  the f i r s t  generation among whoa only 
• l ig h t ly  more than tw o-th irds own them* On tho o ther hand, the h ighest 
p roportion  o f fam ilies haring  rad ios a re  members o f the th ird  generation 
where 19 out o f 20 hare one or more.
Shore I s  a lso  a  d ifference  In  the  number o f  hours per day Snook*s 
fam ilie s  l i s t e n  to th e i r  radios* Hot only do a  la rg e r  proportion of the 
th ir d  generation  fam ilies possess rad io s , hut they a lso  spend more time 
l is te n in g  to them* Snook's fam ilies who possess rad ios operate them on 
the average o f 3 hours per day. The f i r s t  generation households l i s t e n  
to  th e ir  rad io s on the average of 2 .0^* hours each day, while the second 
generation  fam ilies l i s t e n  2*7 hours, and the th ird . 3*5 hours per day,
The most popular rad io  program on the a i r .  so fa r  a s  Snook1 s inhabi­
ta n ts  a re  concerned, i s  Csech music* (See fab le  Xfflftt*} Other p refe rred  
programs, s ta te d  in  order of preference a re  western music and re lig io u s  
and news broadcasts. Csech music programs are  the most popular w ith a l l
th ree  generations In  the community, but th e ir  popu larity  decreases with
on
each succeeding generation* '  Beligious broadcasts a re  a lso  more popular 
w ith the  o lder people than with the young. The younger people p re fe r news 
broadcasts and m iscellaneous programs more than do the o ld s te rs . Thus on 
the b a s is  o f the f ig u res  presented, the conclusion, can be drawn th a t Csech
This high fig u re  i s  Influenced a  g rea t deal by the l is te n in g  hab its  
o f one person. One widow who l iv e s  alone reported th a t she l i s te n s  to her 
rad io  12 hours peg day. I f  th is  one case were excluded from consideration, 
the average number of hours f i r s t  generation family heads l i s te n  to th e ir  
rad io s would be only 1 per day*
25 poor o f the f i r s t  generation family heads s ta ted  that th e ir  radios 
remained s i le n t  except when Czech music programs were being a ire d , a s  they 
d id  not care fo r  any o ther kind of music and did not understand enough English 
to enjoy the other programs.
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KOriOH F I0TOR8 ArEBNDAMSI BUEIHO SOI TEAS 70S SSOOE*a fO PnU nW  10 IMAMS 07  AfflS
ahd oTsnt, A c co m m  so a ra sa m o ir , 1914s*
Generation
to ta l
Htaaber English Movies Csech Merle* to ta l
to ta l
Attendance
Average Attend­
ance per Person
to ta l
Attendance
Average Attend­
ance per Per son
to ta l 1 
Attendance
Average Attend­
ance per Person
f ir s t IS *© 2a 2 21 1*2 i l 3**
Second 93 ^36 *•7 T9 0*8 515 5 3
th ird 10T 1U27 13.3 90 0*5 1*7? 13.8
Fourth 28 32S 11*6 2 0 .1 328 11.7
to ta l 2^6 2229 9*1 152 0.6 23SI 9*7
* Source: ^ e stio o a a ir e  Bata for fg  Snook Boasekalda.
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second, %%  tM x ^  13*S| *nd fourth* 11.?. Although Czech movies are  
a o t e sp ec ia lly  p o p la r  w ith Snook* a in h ab itan ts , they  a re  more popular 
w ith the o ld e r people than with the youngsters. Since the p ic tu re s  a re  
film ed in  Czechoslovakia, the o lder people, e sp ec ia lly , enjoy them, but 
the  younger people a tte n d  them mainly "to have something to do/ 1 and «te 
p lease  th e  fo lks,*  As f a r  a s  Snook's population i s  concerned, Csech movies 
a re  alm ost a  th ing  o f  the p ast and Bngiish»languags movies are  becoming in~ 
e reas in g ly  popular,
Organisations and Clubs in  Snook
ffae Csechs la  the United s ta te s  a re  v i ta l ly  in te re s te d  in  d iffe ren t 
o rgan isa tions and d u b s .  A common saying about the people who make up th is  
pw rtletfU * * t ta ie  group i t :  "Wher® thera  are  two OeMhs, th a r , a re  ttvrea ,,
olubo.* Ybair in te r e s t  in  and a b i l i ty  to organize th e ir  people in to  d if fe r ­
en t clubs and o rgan isa tions has been commented on by several w rite rs  who 
appear to  be acquainted with the Csech and h is  l i f e  in  general, Yhomas 
Gapefc, f a r  in stance , w rites about th e ir  a c tiv e  in te re s t  in  organisations 
in  the follow ing manners
Csech groups in  th is  country a re  much given to 
organising in to  so c ie tie s . Many of th e ir  assoc ia tions 
a re  small lo c a l a f f a i r s  of the most various so r ts , Many 
a re  mere "pleasure c lu b s ,n while many are  lodges of th e ir  
g rea t "national* so c ie tie s , 2
Thomaa Capek, Bohemia Under Hepsburg Misrule (flew Yorks Sleminy 
M. K erell Company, 1915) M?T1lS3«
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Robert Katak has a lso  commented on the in te re s t  they m anifest in  
th e i r  o rgan isa tions, Concerning th is  po in t, he s ta te s :  "Wherever Czechs
e s ta b lish e d  them selves, a  great many d iffe re n t clubs and lodges are sure 
to he found,
l a  th is  r e j e c t ,  Snook1 s Czechs do not d if f e r  from the Czechs 
found in  e th e r  a reas  o f the United S ta te s , fh e lr  most popular organisa­
tio n s  a re  benevolent or f ra te rn a l o rgan isations which par a  b e n e fit in  
ease o f sickness or death, Snook’s inhab itan ts a re  members o f the follow­
ing  o rgan isa tions which f a i l  in  th is  category* the Ceateo-Slpvensky Pod- 
p o m ile i  Sgolek (She Czechoslovak Benevolent Society)} the Slomnska 
Podporu jiei dednota S ta tu  fsnas < The Slom nle Benevolent Order o f  the s ta te  
o f fe ra e )!  the Podpurna Jedaota Cesko-Moray sky Bra^rl (She Mutual Aid So­
c ie ty  o f the Osach-Moravlan Brethren) 5 and the K&tolicfea Jedaota Sen 
Toxaakyeh (She Catholic Soelety o f  gem s Women), Shoes a re  commonly 
known among the younger Czechs a s  the CSP8; the SPJSSj the PJCKBj and the 
KJZI.28
She C3PS m s the f i r s t  benevolent and educational society  estab lished  
in  Snook. I t  took ro o t in  1S87 even before the f i r s t  church or school m s 
b u i l t .  A dance h a ll was constructed and I t  served a s  the community center 
a t  th a t  t in e , The o rgan isation  i s  non-sectarian  and very l ib e ra l  In philo­
sophy and outlook, fh rou^i the lodge, a l l  Czechs were able to enjoy each 
other* s company, R eligious d ifferences were forgo tten  a t  le a s t  tem porarily
27 Robert X. Kutak, ffae Story of a  Bohemla^meri<mn p l la g e  (Louis­
v i l l e ,  Kentucky? ghe Standard m u t in g  Company, i g f 3) 5 P# 9^.
2$ These a lphabetica l designations are somewhat confusing to the Anglo- 
Saxon people who l iv e  near Snook. They commonly re fe r  to  them as  "alphabet” 
o rg an isa tio n s , fo r in stance, in  re fe rr in g  to the SPJST h a ll , they c a ll  i t  the 
"alphabet" h a l l .  4
25^
the many dances, barbecues* p icn ic s , and "get-togethers" which the 
lodge sponsored from t i m  to time. The lodge was e n th u s ia s tic a lly  sup­
p o rted  u n t i l  189.7’ At th a t t in e  the dues were rev ised  and the premiums 
were ra ise d . She younger members f e l t  th a t they should form another or­
g an isa tion  in  which the dues would not be a s  hig$x* so they withdrew from 
the GS2PS and formed the SPJST lodge in  1S97* A fter the younger men w ith­
drew* the CSPS disbanded and the o lder members who s t i l l  belong to the 
o rgan isa tion  tra n s fe rre d  th e ir  membership to  Sew Tabor, where an ac tive  
chapter s t i l l  opera tes, Today, only $ inhab itan ts  ar® members o f  the C$?S 
and they a re  a l l  males*
An organ isation  which a ffe c ts  v ir tu a lly  every home in  Snook I s  the
SPJSf. A ll but four fam ilies in  the community a re  represented in  the mem­
bersh ip  of th is  o rgan isation , t ik e  the  CSPS* i t  a lso  I s  non-deaominational 
and no e x p lic i t  r e s t r ic t io n s  based on p o l i t ic a l  b e lie fs  or n a tio n a lity  are 
made on membership.^ I t  does* however* forb id  d iscussions o f d iffe ren t 
p o l i t i c a l  b e lie f s  and re lig io n s  questions in  i t s  meetings. Concerning i t s  
objectives* A rtic le  XI o f the C onstitu tion  o f the SPJST reads a s  follows;
To o ffe r  people of Czechoslovak ex trac tion  advan­
tageous l i f e  p ro tec tion  in  the form o f l i f e  Insurance 
c e r t i f ic a te s ,  to  endeavor to  perpetuate the  Slavonic
language in  th is  country and to elevate  our countrymen
m orally, in te l le c tu a l ly ,  and m ateria lly , 30
Although no e x p lic i t  n a tio n a lity  r e s tr ic t io n s  e x is t, i t s  member­
ship I s  composed only of Csech# or the spouses of Czechs or the children of 
mixed (Czech and non-Czech) parentage.
Malik* ©j>« a i t . ,  p . J3&, taken from C onstitu tion  and By-laws of 
the siovanlo Benevolent Order o f the S tate o f "fexae ( S S t ^ j .
mSEhe lodge constructed  i t e  h a ll  in  1910. Since then i t  has been re­
b u i l t  twice and today a  la rg e  Modern h a l l  serves the members. (See Hgure 
21*} She organ isation  sponsor a dances frequently  and barbecues are  held 
annually . Although a  few o f the t r a d itio n s  of the ledge have been le s t  a l­
to g e th er, one which p e rs is t*  even to the present day i*  the di splaying of 
the lodge f la g  when one o f  the member* dies* When the death o f a lodge 
member becomes known, a black flag  i s  displayed a t  the h a ll  u n til  the de­
ceased has been hurled* During the b u ria l ceremony, ledge colorbearers 
precede the co ffin  to the grave. One of them c a rr ie s  the lodge flag  while 
the o th er co lorbearer c a rr ie s  the f la g  o f the United S ta tes. The colors 
a re  prominently displayed a t  the grave during the e n tire  bu ria l ceremony.
Most forms of entertainm ent sponsored by the lodge today a re  open 
to the general public  and a re  u sua lly  well a ttended . Only seldom, however, 
a re  p icn ics  held  on Sundays fo r the members as i t  was the custom to do only 
a  few years ago* The lodge o ff ic e rs  a re  almost always o lder people, and 
business meetings a re  conducted in  Cseoh. In te re s t  in  the meetings, espe­
c ia l ly  among the youths, i s  declin ing , She young people claim th a t they 
cannot express themselves well enough in  the Oseeh language to take an 
a c tiv e  p a r t  in  the d iscussions, There appears to have been a t  le a s t  some 
a g ita t io n  on the p a rt of the younger people to try  to induce the o lder mem­
b ers  to  perm it some of the discussion  to be conducted in  Bngliah, but a t
31the p resen t time, the o lder members have not y ielded to th is  suggestion.
31 fhe language problem appears not to be confined to Snook, Frequent 
a r t i c l e s  appear in  the o f f ic ia l  paper of the organisation pleading with the 
o lder members to  recognise the fa c t th a t the youngsters in  the lodge a re  i t s  
lead e rs  of tomorrow and th a t language and o ther changes should be made in  
order to  keep the lo c a l branches functioning Mmost smoothly.w
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The ledge, a s  an  organ!zation, has always been an important fac to r 
in  the  liv e *  of Snook's in h ab itan ts , t u t  I t*  importance today 1* declining, 
l a  d iscussing  th® re la t iv e  importance of the lodge in  tha l i f e  o f the aver­
age o i t i t e a  * f  today a* compared w ith i t *  importance in  the p a s t, a  former 
e ec re ta ry -trea su re r  made the follow ing statement:
The lodge i s n ' t  a s  strong a s  i t  used to  he, The 
young people d o n 't care much about th® lodget and we 
o ld er men a re  g e ttin g  too e ld  to  he very a c tiv e , Whereas 
In  the past, every ad u lt male in  the community would a t ­
tend the meetings, today only a  few a tten d  them, The 
young people had ra th e r  go to a  moving p ic tu re  Instead.
They eoffi® to  meetings only when i t  i s  time to  pay th e ir
dues, and then sometime* a lo t  of them send a check by 
ano ther member in stead  o f coming themselves, I  d o n 't 
know what ha* gotten  in to  these young people, hut in­
t e r e s t  in  the ledge ju s t  i s n ' t  anything l ik e  i t  used to 
be* I'm  a fra id  th a t when we old folks go, the lodge w ill 
probably go toe .
Although, the member ship i s  not declin ing, I t  i s  e a s ily  apparent to
the Snook re s id en ts  th a t in te r e s t  d isplayed by the average member in  the
o rgan isa tion  i s  only casual today.
She PJGMB and KJZT ledges have never been very ac tiv e  in  the com­
munity a f f a i r s ,  although the former do®* have 59 members a t  the present 
tim e. I t  i s  a  benevolent organ!zation which pays death b en e fits . I t  i s  
Sponsored by the Gzech-Koravian Brethren Church, and membership i s  open to  
males and females of th is p a r t ic u la r  re lig io u s  f a i th .  As an organisation, 
i t  does not held  reg u la r meeting*, and almost a l l  o f i t s  members a lso  belong 
to the SPJ3T. Only a  few females in  Snook belond to  th e  KJ35T. This organi­
s a tio n  does not have a  lo ca l chapter in  Snook, so the Catholic wives hold 
th e i r  memberships in  the Frenetat chapter. Seldom, i f  ever, do the wives 
in  the community take an a c tiv e  p a r t  in  th© organ isation . Therefore, i t s  
in fluence  in  the community I s  n e g lig ib le .
Although the benevolent and fra te rn a l so c ie tie s  a re  the most popular 
organ! sa t leas l a  Snook, several o th e r slab s and organ isations are  a c tiv e  In 
the community a f f a i r e .  One o rgan isa tion  vdiich i s  not form ally organised in  
Snook deserves mention, because every youngster in  the community i s  aware 
o f  i t s  opera tion , th i s  soc ie ty  i s  commonly known as  the Sokol (Ihlcon) # 
and i s  the  soc ie ty  which has brought the Gsech* world recognition . The or­
gan isa tion  in  femes follow s the same p a tte rn  a s  the o rig in a l Sokol in  Checho­
slovakia . I t s  a c t iv i t i e s  co n sis t of physical tra in in g , singing, dancing,
t»2
dram atics, and the teaching of the Czech language. Sven though Snook does 
so t  have a  Sokol o rgan isation  a s  such, o ther organizations carry  on some of 
these  a c t iv i t i e s .  Although they were not form ally organised, d if fe re n t 
groups a t  one time gave Csech p lays in  the ledge h a l l  occasionally . In ad­
d itio n  to  these p lays, which fea tu red  home ta le n t ,  the  s ta te  U niversity  
Gsech studen ts gave p lays in  the lodge h a ll  each summer. 2he p lays always 
drew la rg e  audiences, and a f te r  the performances the benches were always 
removed from the h a ll  and the people would dance while the o rchestra  would 
p lay  the Gsech tunes which everyone lik e d  so much to  hear. The l a s t  Gsech 
p lay  presented in  the community, however, was in  1935* end evidently  no 
attem pt i s  being made by the c it iz e n ry  to  revive th is  p a r tic u la r  phase of 
th e i r  re c re a tio n a l a c t iv i ty .
Beef clubs a re  popular cooperative organizations 1m Snook. In fac t, 
they have been so successful th a t th ree  d iffe ren t clubs a re  in  operation a t
32 0. Hosek, "Zacatky Sokola v Temau,H (The Beginning of Sokols
in  Texas), Vestklk (<Tuly 22, I 936) ; p . 1*2.
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th* present time, which combined here a  to ta l  membership of 7k Czech house­
h o l d s ^  5he f i r s t  such club was organised very early  in  Shook's h is to ry , 
and the  o th er two hare been added a s  the population increased , laeh  d u b  
owns a  small wooden construction  in  which the beef i s  cu t and portioned out 
each Saturday morning to i t s  members*
fhe operation  o f th e  club i s  not e sp ec ia lly  complex. A Bbutcher*
Is designated  by the members o f the club each year fo r the coming season. I t  
is his duty to  cu t the meat in to  separate  p ieces, to  keep account o f the enact j 
cute given each ind iv id u a l, and to keep the  books in  proper order. Bach spring ' 
the d if fe re n t  members meet a t  the club house and draw lo t s  to determine in  
which order each member fu rn ishes an animal, Bach member, in  ro ta tio n  accord­
ing to the l o t  number th a t  he has drawn, d e liv ers  the f re sh ly -k ille d  beef to
3hthe c lub  house ea rly  Saturday morning. The butcher then cu ts the beef in to  
separate  p ieces and d is tr ib u te s  the meat in  the proper number o f lo ts .  At the 
beginning o f  the season each member designates the estim ated amount of beef he 
wishes to  receive each Saturday. The number of pounds he receives, however, 
v a rie s  w ith  the e lse  of the anim al. Bach family sends a  rep resen ta tive  to
33 s ix  fam ilies in  the community who were formerly members In  beef 
d u b s  now have * deep-freeze* u n its  and have withdrawn th e ir  memberships from 
the organ izations.
3^ Usually the  person who furn ishes the beef g e ts  up before dawn and 
slaugh ters the  s te e r . He i s  allowed to keep and s e ll  the s te e r 's  hide and a lso  
to keep such organs a s  the h e a rt, l iv e r ,  kidneys, sweet bread, tongue, e tc . Two 
o r th ree  o f h is  neighbors always help him "k ill*  and a re  usually  rewarded by a  
b ig  b reak fas t consis ting  o f hot b is c u its ,  coffee, and f r ie d  heart, kidneys, 
sweet bread, l iv e r  and gravy.
35 i f  the beef i s  small on any given Saturday the butcher i s  n o tif ie d  
o f th is  fa c t  ahead of tim e, and he then announces th a t another beef w ill be 
k i l le d  and d is tr ib u te d  the following Tuesday. This, however, i s  not a  common oc­
currence, fo r  the  farmers pride themselves in  fu rn ish ing  only the b est o f beef, 
and a  good deal o f competition e x is ts  between indiv idual farmers to see who can 
sic in .e th© la rg e s t s te e r  having tender meat.
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a c t iv i t i e s  a re  a ttended  ’by non-Oseehs and Czechs a lik e , Through th is  
o rgan !sa tien  the people a re  becoming b e tte r  acquainted with and a re  gain- 
la g  a  b e t te r  understanding of the customs, h a b its , and behavioral p a tte rn s  
th a t c h a ra c te r ise  the  respec tive  groups.
»• j a m  ° i mbm
The study o f  le v e ls  o f  l iv in g  among various c lasses  of humans has 
long been a  f i e l d  demanding the a tte n tio n  o f many w r i t e r s .^  Like o ther 
so e ta l re la tio n sh ip s  in  a  dynamic society , the le v e ls  of l iv in g  in  homes 
change.37 ja  *he p resen ta tio n  to  follow , le v e ls  o f l iv in g  described are  
l a  term s o f the physical goods and serv ices which p a r tic u la r  fam ilies 
a c tu a lly  use o r consume. 3s
^  Wilson Gee, the Social Bconomleg o f A griculture (Hew Yoifcs The 
Macmlll&n Oompany, 19H2J* —
3? J .  H. Solb and Edmund do s. Brunner, 4  Study o f Bnrsl Society 
(Hew Yorks Houghton M ifflin  Company, I 9U6) j p. j f i .
3s fhe d e f in itio n  o f le v e ls  of liv in g  used here i s  much the same 
a s  th a t  o f M itt and Bertrand. Concerning the d e fin itio n  o f th is  term, 
they  w rite : "The frequent interchangeable use o f the concepts * standards
o f l iv in g 1 and •lev e ls  of l iv in g 1 has resu lted  in  much b lu rred  th inking, 
f ills  may be avoided by the adoption o f a  fundamental and c lea r-cu t d is­
t in c t io n  which I s  rap id ly  gaining acceptance among social in v es tig a to rs . 
According to th is  d is t in c tio n  standards o f l iv in g  re fe rs  to social values 
o r the genera lly -held  conception o f the p a tte rn  o f l iv in g  which th® group 
s t r iv e s  to a t t a in .  Levels o f liv in g , on the other hand, means simply the 
m ateria l l iv in g  a c tu a lly  experienced by the group. Homer L. H itt  and 
A lrtn it. B .r tea .4 , 8o e U | A «,.0t 8 of H o«plt^ PUnnlng in  tottislm m . 
(Louisiana Study S eries Ho, 1, Baton t o u g e : t$WI) |  p . 15.
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BiffO rent indexes o f  le v e ls  o f l iv in g  have been proposed by ru ra l 
so c io lo g is t* ,-^  in  th e  present sec tion , however, only c e rta in  items o f 
housing and household conveniences have been se lec ted  a s  gauges o f lev e ls  
o f  l iv in g , These item s ares construction  m ateria ls used in  boxes, number 
o f  room* p e r  home and rooms per person, l ig h tin g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  laundry fac i­
l i t i e s ,  source o f c a te r  supply, types o f fuel used fo r  cooking purposes, 
and re f r ig e ra tio n . She changes in  le v e ls  of l iv in g  in  the Snook community 
a s  in d ica ted  by th© percentages o f each genera tion 's  duelling  u n its  wliich 
posses* these  f a c i l i t i e s  are pointed ou t,
th e  type of dwelling in  which the fhmlly l iv e s  i s  an important gauge 
o f the le v e l  o f l iv in g  o f  the group, The external condition o f the homes 
and m ate ria ls  used in  th e ir  construction  are  a lso  commonly used in  measur­
ing  le v e ls  of l iv in g . In  Snook, asbestos aiding end brick  are  re la tiv e ly  
unim portant, fou r out of five  homes a re  o f painted frame construction .
(See fhble XXEE), l e s s  than one out of six  homes In  the community Is  unpainted. 
The percentages o f uapalnted homes in  which the d iffe re n t generations l iv e  
reveal th a t the  younger members a re  le s s  l ik e ly  to p a in t th e ir  homes than 
a re  the o ld s te rs . She per cents o f each generation 'a  dwellings th a t a re  
p a in ted  a re  a s  fellows? f i r s t ,  per cent; second, per cent; and th ird ,
73 p e r  cen t. On the b as is  of these figu res i t  appears th a t the younger popu- 
l a t i o a  dees no t ears a s  much about the ou ter physical appearance o f th e ir
39 William H. S ew ell's scales fo r  measurement and comparison of le v e ls  
o f  l iv in g  a re  among the b est known sca les  devised fo r  th is  purpose a t  the 
p resen t time, fo r  examples of h is  work in  th is  f ie ld , see WA Short Xbrm of 
the  Ear® E asily  Socio-Economic S tatus S cale ,” ( Rural Sociology) VIII (June 
191*3)$ ’‘A Scale for the  Measurement of Earm Jhmlly Sooio-Eoonomic S ta tu s /
, <*££. S o a tta w .t.m  Social 6cl<>nc» Q uarterly) XXI (September 19>t0) j J t o  Cog- 
if . t r a c t io n  and 8ta ,g ,r& l» .tlo n  of ,  S ea l, to t  the Measurement of (Manama fa ra  
In iw .in a c l S t i l l  w te r i  Oklahoma A gricu ltu ral and Mechanical College Technical 
’ S u l le H i  Ko. 9). >9*0.
fASLB XXXX
ftpxs or nasbrxax. USB) t o r m s  wauls or brook's bombs, accobbihs no q s h s r a m o h
o r  hamS iT krab , 19U8*
H r  at Generation Second Generation third Generation feted
Material fetal
Humber
Percent of 
fetal
fetal
Humber
Percent of 
fetal
fetal
Busbar
Percent of 
fetal
ietal
Bomber
Percent of 
fetal
Painted frame 15 9ft 35 aft 2$ 73 73 81
Unpainted frame 1 16 S lft 3 n IS 16
Asbeetos Siding 0 - 1 2 1 2 2 2
Brick 0 - 0 - 1 2 1 1
fe ta l IS 100 ftg 100 fto 100 3$ 100
•Soaros: Qasfftionnaire Bata for 98 Snook Boataimld*.
ZSk
homes a s  do th e i r  fa th e rs  and g randfa thers. On the whole* however, the 
hones o f the Czechs appear neat and clean . (See Figure 22 fo r an example 
o f the  appearance of an average farm home in  the community.) The fu rn ish ­
ings a re  seldom elaborate* hut the average home i s  a  large* roomy stru c -
JtA
t u r e  th a t  appears •com fortable." The yards a re  w ell-kept and the homes 
a re  in  neat* clean surroundings.
There a re  few new homes in  Snook* hut most of a l l  homes a re  re la ­
t iv e ly  la rg e  in  s i  so. The six-room house i s  the mode In  the community* 
hu t five* four* and three-room houses a re  almost as numerous. (See Table 
XXX.) fhere  does not appear to he too much d ifference  in  the e lse  o f homes 
th a t  a re  occupied by the members of the d iffe ren t generations. On the aver­
age, second generation members l iv e  in  la rg e r  homes than do the members of 
the o ther two generations. Whereas s ix  out of ten  second generation fami­
l i e s  l iv e  in  homes which have s ix  or more rooms* only about th ree  out of 
ten  in  the th ird  and two out o f  ten  in  the f i r s t  generation have such large  
hoses. One of the most Important conclusions which comes from the analy sis
o f the m ateria l on the e lse  o f  Snook's homes i s  th a t not a  single one-room
hihouse and only one two-room house a re  found In the community.
The average number of rooms per person i s  1 .6  in  Snook. The number 
o f  rooms per person decreases with eaoh succeeding generation* being 2 .1  
fo r the f i r s t ,  1 .9  fo r the second, and 1 .2  for the th ird  generation members.
^  In  re fe rr in g  to  the houses occupied by the Osechs* one of them sta ­
ted: "Our homes a r e n 't  Ju s t  'houses' but are  rea l 'homes.* We don 't Ju st
'hang our hats* in  our homes, but we spend moat of our time in  them. We 
always say th a t a  home i s  a man's castle*  and we l ik e  p len ty  of room and to 
fe e l comfortable a l l  o f the tim e."
til An e ld e rly  f i r s t  generation widow occupies the only two-room house 
in  the  community. Her house i s  loca ted  very near to th a t of her son, but 
she m aintains a  separate household.
865
I t gmm- ffi. jL£MkJlidik,4Kjb. 'XRiillfcWfe Vfiatftiuik -i&M/ f^c'fek^h r i &f c l Ak i t r ^ #  8^JpT'WwfljW JffWFlw ■ JKWTOII SJBL IlfMi flPPtfflR IwWIWHtt^  UjjF$
mm 0mm ham* in  timofe to  ta$g»f. gf«4*gfo aaai %m%* 
mm ata: <hM*» t m  i t  l a
tii& jf *  ^ e a a 11 lm Hfc# a t r i e t a s t  tm m  of th* tn ti*

SABLE XXX
HUMBER 07 ROOMS IN SHOOS'S BOMBS, AOCORDIW SO OBNRRmoH 07 TAMIL! HEAR, l^ S *
Somber of rooms 
per house
F ir s t  Generation Second Generation th ird  Generation to ta l
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent NujbW Percent
1 0 0 0 0
2 1 6 0 - 0 - 1 1
3 3 19 5 12 S 20 16 16
* 5 32 6 lb 10 25 21 22
5 k 25 5 12 g 2D 17 17
6 1 & l b 33 g 20 23 2b
7 l 6 7 U 5 13 13 13
S or more l 6 5 12 1 3 7 7
to ta l 16 100 b2 100 s® 100 9« 100
♦Source: Q uestionnaire Bata fo r  96 Snook Households.
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Thu#, on this basis, the grandfather# and fathers enjoy more space per person 
than do their sons and grandsons,^2 the age factor* of course* would at least 
partially account for this difference.
In the past* Snook*s people were not accustomed to many of the conveni­
ences of urban living, today* however, habits of simple living appear to be 
changing, and the levels of living are rising. One of the means through which 
the change# in levels of living may be observed is the changes that have taken 
place in the source of water supply in snook1 s homes. About one out of five 
homes have electric pumps* but a comparison among the different generations 
shove that the use of electric pumps Is on the increase and such previously 
popular sources as the windmill and the well are becoming obsolete, (See 
Sable XXXI.) fhe hand pump appears to have increased in popularity also* 
but several people in the community who own one stated that this system was 
merely a temporary arrangement until such time as the owners are able to save 
enough money to have electric pumps installed.
A comparison among families of Snookfs three generations reveals that 
household conveniences and luxury devices are on the increase, fhe general 
tendency revealed in this comparison is for such, conveniences to increase 
with each succeeding generation* the first having fewer conveniences than the 
second, and the second fewer than the third. (See Tables XXXII, XXXIII, XXXIV, 
and XXXV.)
This statement Is true not only in so far as the average number of 
rooms per person Is concerned* but the author also noted that on the average 
the rooms in the homes occupied by the older people appear to be considerably 
larger in else.
3•8TOO®©$n« wi sjmoq j s x n m *  p*ra sjoons ttp o%wevp®w s-e
*spiex*®8TiCB ^ooug gg *£oj ©ifm raepfseraft :eo.nac§*
oot s6 001 ok oot m oox 91 TOO®
X X z **X _ 0 «. 0 «xot&G
XI XX ft I L £ 9 X dmg ptreg
££ & £x f£ 9X f£ 9 XIOAMZ £2 St 9 XX f£ 9 XXTO®tH
$ f 2 X nx 9 9 X AOXff tfepoo^ JET
02 OS o£ 21 nx 9 2X 2 oto®oi3:
TOO® **%*&& jWfjpnufl t o «® JeqaRtK TOO® JO<lsKl&
jo  au©iU8<? ..-JH S I 1« atzeoae^ ..ja»* JO ^000^0(1 — 2 3 M JO %U9QX*a TOO® iClddas jo  ©o<mosttOftOaOBOG P<£Xq® BO?%tttOUO$ pUGOOg nop^wxottaf}
*8^61 *swh iiim t to mmm/em 01 osiotooot *sxkoh Siioo® u  na<ms vurn to moos
i r a  n m
TtHT.B XXXII
LiG H sm  n o n . i n x s  usbb is sh o ck 's bombs, acco sd iib  to  cbbbbbticw oar i&milt hbad, 1 9^ *
F i r s t  G eneration Second G en era tio n T h ird  G en era tion T o ta l
Type o f  L ig h ts T o ta l
Number
P ercen t o f  
T o ta l
T o ta l
Number
P e rc e n t o f  
Total
T o ta l
Number
P e rc e n t o f  
T o ta l
T o ta l
Number
P e rc e n t o f
T o ta l
E l e c t r i c i t y 13 SI 35 S3 36 90 S6 SS
G asoline ( v i t h  
m antle) 1 6 h 10 3 S S S
Kerosene 2 13 3 7 1 2 h h
T o ta l 16 100 ha 100 ho 100 SB 100
♦Source: Q u e stio n n a ire  B ata  fo r  9® Snook H ouseholds.
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fhe l e a s t  marked con trast among the  generations I s  In  the number of 
homes which hare e le c t r i c i ty .  Although i t  i s  recognised th a t a  s lig h t d if­
ference e x is ts  among the generations in  th is  respect* the ra p id ity  w ith 
which the  change fro® kerosene lamps to e le c tr ic  l ig h ts  has taken place i s  
d e se rtin g  o f  mention. In  193®* fo r  instance, only two or th ree  homes In  
the  community had d e l00 l ig h ts ,  and the r e s t  had e ith e r  gasoline or kerosene 
lamps. One decade l a t e r  9 cu t o f  10 hemes in  Snook take advantage of the 
B2A system and use e le c t r i c i ty  in s tead . Only 6 out of 10 f i r s t  generation 
fh a lly  heads s ta te d  th a t  they used e le c t r ic i ty  in  l ig h tin g  th e ir  homes. Al« 
though the d ifference  among generations I s  only s l ig h t, higher percentages 
o f  Snook1 s homes in  each succeeding generation hare e le c t r ic i ty ,  and the pro* 
p o rtion  o f the papulation making use o f th is  convenience can he expected to  
increase  in  the fu tu re .
la sh in g  machines fo r laundry purposes a re  found in  g re a te r  proportions 
among the  younger people than among the o ld s te rs . (See fab le  XXXIII.) Over 
6 out o f every 10 homes in  the community have washing machines, hut only 
about 3 out o f 10 f i r s t  generation fam ilies own one. fhe highest proportion 
o f  ownership I s  among the th ird  generation members, where over 7 out o f 10 
o f the  fam ilie s  have them, a s  compared to only 6 out o f 10 for the second 
generation  members. Here, then, I s  another household Convenience which has 
found i t s  way in to  Snook's hemes and vbidh can be expeeted te  become even 
so re  popular with the passing o f time.
The p a tte rn  of d ifferences found among the th ree generations in  Snook 
i s  again duplicated  when comparing households th a t possess modem means of 
re f r ig e ra tio n . Observation of fab le  X30CIV disclosed  th a t about 7 of 8 
fam ilie s  possess e le c tr ic  re fr ig e ra to r  o. fhe proportions having th is  modern
2?U
household appliance Increase slightly with each auccesalve generation. 
Whereas only about two-thirds of the first generation homes hare refri­
gerators in them, this is true in about the same proportion of those be­
longing to the second generation, and in three-fourths of those belonging 
to the third. Again, the conclusion may be dram that refrigeratets are 
becoming increasingly popular in Snook.
$he oft-repeated design of the young generations making more use of 
modem equipment in their hemes than do the elder people la again evident 
in the types of fuel used in Snook1 s homes* taree-f earths of the first 
generation homes use wood for tael, whereas only one-half of the second 
generation families do so. (See table XXX?.) fewer than one-third of 
the third generation hemes use wood, and butane gas is more popular among 
this group than are either wood or kerosene. Again, as for the above items, 
these variations indicate that a change is taking place in the type of tael 
which is being used for cocking purposes in Snook1 s homes.
Yieving the above-mentioned conveniences as indicators of levels of 
living, one notes that all of the items which, are generally considered de­
sirable conveniences are found in greater frequency among the younger 
people than among the old. this fact indicates that the habits of simple 
living are changing and the levels of living are steadily rising in Snook. 
Since such items as electricity and butane gas were unknown to Snook*s resi­
dents 10 years ago, the conclusion may be drawn that within the past few 
years the levels of living have Increased considerably.
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$h© cu ltu re  of th© group which i s  giir©» special consideration  in  th is  
study i s  roo ted  i a  developments which date back several cen tu rie s , fhe sa­
t i r e  le a d  o f the  f i r s t  Gsech s e t t le r e  has always been sen sitiv e  to the d is­
turbances th a t  hare shaken Europe, and i t  has always bten  exposed to the 
th re a t  o f  invasion from i t s  neighbors. T&rious na tions took advantage of 
th is  p o s itio n  from t i a e  to t in e  and imposed th e i r  curren t re lig io u s  and 
p o l i t i c a l  views on the people, E specially  during the  period o f  Bapsburg 
absolutism  did  the Caechs su ffe r, fo r under Hap ©burg ru le  th© peasants 
l iv e d  in  poverty , $h© people were persecuted fa r  th e ir  re lig io u s  and po li­
t i c a l  b e l ie f s ,  and th e i r  language and cu ltu re  were suppressed, fhus, in  
the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f the n ineteenth  century the Gseehs were convinced t o t  
em igration was b e t te r  than A ustrian tyranny* they  were not p a r tic u la r ly  
seeking wealth in  the Hew Country, but they were hoping fo r an unhampered 
©3d stance , one no t shut in  by b a r r ie rs  of Claes d is tin c tio n , She Cseche 
began m igrating to $em s in  18p ,  and many ind iv idual fam ilies came In  the 
18h01 s . When acme o f them found out th a t they could buy f e r t i l e  s e l l  a t  a  
oomparativdly le v  fig u re  in  the a rea  now known as Snook, they spread the 
word among Cseche in  neighboring counties, fhe f i r s t  Gsech tastily  a rriv ed  
in  the a re a  in  lS&b, and ©there soon followed. Seeing a  chance to  form an 
a ll-C sech  community where they would not be bothered by o ther n a tio n a lity  
groups, they in v ite d  th e i r  friends and former neighbors to  move in to  the 
a re a . Within the b r ie f  span of some ten  years, the a rea  was s e t t le d  by 
th is  n a tio n a lity  group, and a  Gsech wcu ltu ra l ie lan d ” was created . Hard­
ship  s were many, but the adjustm ents to the new environment were perhaps 
no t a s  d i f f ic u l t  fo r the Czechs a s  they were for migrants in  o ther a reas of 
the ?T©w World. Since they had l i t t l e  in  common with the people in  th©
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surrounding a rea , a  strong dense o f so lid a r ity  was obtained th ro u #  sharp­
ing  the  experiences o f the early  struggl® peace and se cu rity . The 
t a t t l e r s  s e t  up a  community organisation  of th e i r  own la  which the native  
customs* habits*  language, soc ia l values, and tra d i tio n s  brought with them 
to  America could be preserved.
Snook** demographic c h a ra c te r is tic s  render the area  of study d ls tin e -  
t iv e  in  several m y  s . Ib r example, when compared with the white ru ra l popu­
la t io n s  o f Burleson County* Texas, said the United S ta tes, i t s  age dependency 
r a t io  I s  considerably h igher than a re  the ra t io s  o f the other populations 
considered. I t s  population i s  the only one o f the four compared in  which 
fbaa les outnumber the  males, fhe f e r t i l i t y  r a t io  i s  somewhat higher* and 
the m o rta lity  ra te  i s  a lso  higher than i t  i s  in  the other areas with which 
i t  i s  compared. Since th e  farm land has been subdivided to  the po in t th a t 
a  fu r th e r  subdivision would re s u lt  in  a  lower le v e l of l iv in g  than i s  pre­
se n tly  a v a ila b le  in  the  community, a  m ajority  of the youths migrate from 
the  a rea  apon a tta in in g  l a t e  adolescence or e a rly  adulthood. Host o f the 
em igrants move to the urban areas, and a  popular poin t of destina tion  i s  
Houston, where the Oseehs a re  able to mingL© with people of th® same nation­
a l i t y  de riv a tio n  and where th e i r  memberships a re  tran sfe rred  in  the same 
re l ig io u s  denomination and f ra te rn a l order. Another d is tin c tiv e  character­
i s t i c  o f Snook’ s population i s  th a t about 90 per cent of the re s id en ts  were 
bora e i th e r  in  the community or le s s  than JO m iles d is ta n t from i t .  An 
a d d itio n a l 5 Pe r  c*nt of the  population were born in  what m s  to  become the 
repub lic  o f CzechoSlovakia, and a  m ajority  of th is  group have liv ed  in  the 
community fo r  *40 years or so re .
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With th is  inform ation on Snook’s geographic* demographic, and cul­
tu r a l  background in  mind* an a t  tempt i s  made to describe and analyse the 
n a tu re  o f so c ia l o rgan isa tion  and change in  the community, the  primary 
sources o f da ta  u t i l i s e d  a re  personal interview s and f irs t-h a n d  observa­
tions* fhe time in te rv a l covered by the study is  roughly from 188b to 
the  present* with specia l emphasis on the year 19*48* when the basic  survey 
data  fo r  the community were gathered* Indiv idual schedules were enumerated 
by the  in v e s tig a to r  fo r each family in  the area  studied* A ltogether $8 
schedules were obtained* la  addition* autobiographies were obtained for 
each f i r s t  generation Czech in  the community. A life - tim e  acquaintance 
w ith the people and a  flu en t knowledge o f the Czech language proved invalu­
ab le  to the w rite r in  making the study. Be i s  in tim ately  acquainted with 
the  nature  of l i f e  in  the community and depends on firs t-h a n d  observations 
fo r  describ ing  some of the changes which have taken place. For purposes o f 
analysing socia l change, the "p ic tu re  of oosuminlty l i f e "  was "frosen" and 
the responses of grandfather* fa th e r, and grandson are  considered. On the 
b a sis o f the d a ta  thus obtained* the change charac te rising  sp ec ific  modes 
o f  behavior i s  appraised .
Seme o f the major findings and conclusions m y  be summarised as 
follow s:
1* A gricu ltu ra l F rao tices amon^ the Czechs: farming i s  not only a
d is t in c t iv e  farm of work with the Czech* but i t  i s  a  d is tin c t mode of l i f e .  
I t  i s  no t only a vocation but an avocation. One of th® conditioning fac to rs 
in  the a g r ic u ltu ra l  background o f the Czech was inadequate land resources* 
fan*t in  fa c t, was a t  such a  premium a t  one time th a t even today i t s  owner­
ship i s  * symbol o f secu rity . I t  is  a symbol of wealth which i s  tangible
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evidence o f on©*e success. So deeply i s  th is  idea imbedded in  the minds 
o f  the 0seeks th a t lan d  ownership I s  not only c h a ra c te r is tic  o f the farmer 
hu t a lso  o f  the people engaged in  o ther occupations. Ownership of farm 
lan d , however, does not appear to  he a s  important today in  the minds of the 
people a s  i t  has been in  the past. Over h out o f 5 f i r s t  and second gener­
a tio n  fam ily heads own farm land while th is  i s  true  with le s s  than one-half 
o f  the th ird  generation Gseehe. I t  i s  re a lis e d , o f course, th a t the members 
o f the th i r d  generation  a re  comparatively young, and th a t the proportion 
who w ill  own land in  the fu tu re  may be expected to  increase*
farm ers who a re  owner-opera to re  a re  proportionately  numerous in  the 
community, t h i s  group of bO in  number co n s titu te s  about |D per cent o f a l l  
operators* Almost th ree  out of every four tenan ts in  the community a re  
I members o f the th ird  generation, among which group the proportion o f  tenancy
i
i s  much higher than among the f i r s t  and second generation farm ers. However, 
since th e  th ird  generation farmers have not been farming long, substan tia l 
numbers may be expected to  achieve farm ownership in  due time* Almost one- 
h a lf o f the tenan ts re n t land from th e ir  paren ts, and in  may cases the 
tenants w ill doub tlessly  in h e r i t  the land* D ifferen t forms o f tenure agree­
ments a re  used in  Snook, but the "cash rent" agreement i s  a recent innova­
tio n  in  the a re a , fhe re i s  re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  movement from one farm to
another since the average length  of occupancy for a l l  farms Is  over 18 years.
Even among the tenant c la ss, th ere  i s  r e la tiv e ly  high s ta b i l i ty  in  occupancy, 
fo r  they have been l iv in g  on the same farm an average o f more than $ years.
Although cotton i s  the main crop, most farms are highly d iv e rs if ied .
I t  appears, however, th a t the farmers a re  le s s  se lf -s u f f ic ie n t  today than 
they have been in  the p a s t. Hot much h ired  labor Is  used by the Osech
z m
farmer except during the cotton-chopping and c o t to n -p i l in g  seasons. In  
recen t years, Migratory labo re rs fro© Mexico hare been av a ilab le  during 
th e  co tton  harvest season, b a t even today, over 98 per cent o f the farm 
fam ily ©embers who a re  physica lly  able  to work in  the f ie ld s  a s s i s t  the 
fam ily head.
Only 10 years ago ©dies were the ch ief source o f power on Snook's 
farms, b u t t ra c to rs  a re  e ith e r  owned or used by almost three out of every 
four far© operators th e re  today, th a t  the o lder farmers do no t take to 
t r a c to r s  a s  re a d ily  a s  the youngsters i s  borne cut by the fac t th a t only 
about one-ha lf o f  the f i r s t  and second generation farmers combined own 
or work th e i r  land w ith t ra c to rs . On the o ther hand, over nine out of 10 
th ird  generation  farmers use tr a c to r s  a s  the mala source o f power on th e ir  
farms, fhe piete-up truck  i s  a lso  f a s t  coming in to  use in  Snook, and i t  i s  
rep lac in g  the automobile a s  the main means o f tran sp o rta tio n . Although 
th ese  two veh ic les a re  being used more and more on Snook's farms, I t  ap­
pears th a t  the farm ers have almost reached th e ir  l im it  in  mechanisation 
since  the average e lse  o f  holding i s  too small to warrant the adoption of 
the mere c o s tly  types e f  mechanical equipment.
fhe farmers have a  deep-seated tra d itio n  o f a s s is t in g  one another in  
th e i r  farm work. Although custom farming has reduced the amount of swapping 
o f lab o r, over two out o f five  o f the operators own some type o f farm equip­
ment cooperatively  w ith another Inhab itan t in  the community. P roportionately , 
more o f the younger farmers own farm equipment cooperatively than i s  true  of 
the  o lder operators.
l i t t l e  use i s  being made of long-term  c re d it. P rio r to World War I I ,  
the mortgage was the c h ie f  means o f long-tim e financing, but today over 95 
pe t cent o f the land holdings in  the community a re  free  of debt. Despite
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Slao# the Csech’s contact with the fegro la  re la tiv e ly  in fre ­
quent, the  race  question  i s  net pronounced In  Snook. fhe farm erfs f a i l ­
u re , however, to  make a  c le a r  d is t in c tio n  between th© Hegre, Mexican, 
and n a tiv e  white lab o re r has caused the  native  w hites to c r i t ic i s e  the 
Cxeeh. Although the d is tin c tio n  between the $egr© and the Czech I s  vetjr 
d e a r ,  the younger people appear to be more sympathetic toward the legro 
than a re  e ith e r  th e ir  fa th e rs  or grandfathers* On the b a s is  o f  s ta te -  
wents made by fam ily heads in  the community, only about one out o f tea 
i s  o f  the  opinion th a t the Hegro should be perm itted  to vote in  the gene­
r a l  e le c tio n s , and a l l  bu t two o f those who th ink  they should be extended 
th is  p r iv ile g e  a re  members o f the th ird  generation*
I t  i s  s t i l l  d i f f ic u l t  to  d iscern  any d e a r -o u t  c la ss  s tru c tu re  in  
Snook even today* Although some elements o f s t r a t i f ic a t io n  do e x is t ,  the 
c la s s  s tru c tu re  i s  2101 form alised, and in stead  o f  th inking in  terms o f 
different se e ia l c la sse s  in  the community, the average Cseeh th inks in  
terms of a l l  of the members of h is  own ethnic group a s  being members of 
the in-group a s  opposed to a l l  e th e r out-groups. Here, then, alm ost the 
same condition p re v a ils  a s  i t  was found in  the e a r l ie s t  days of Snook*s 
development.
3. fhe fam ily: fhe family today in  Snook operates not only as a
se e ia l  but a lso  a s  an economic u n it ,  and family t i e s  a re  strong. Hot one 
bey has ever run away from a  Czech home in  the community, and through a 
delegation  of re s p o n s ib ili t ie s , each member of the family i s  made to fee l 
th a t  he i s  a  v i ta l  p a r t  of the group. In  fa c t ,  the  family i s  so closely  
In teg ra ted  in  Snook th a t the fam ilies o f cousins fee l a close kinship t ie ,  
and i f  one o f the  group becomes Involved in  any trouble or d if f ic u lty , he
2$3
can depend upon hi* cousins to help him uphold the family name. $he 
c h ild ren  a re  normally well-mannered and they a re  taught th a t hard wort:* 
t h r i f t ,  po liteness*  and honesty are v ir tu e s  th a t every young Gseeh should 
possess. Changes in  fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  have been noted by some o f the 
p a re n ts , e sp ec ia lly , and they tend to explain the changes la  several d if­
fe re n t says. One of the  explanations need i s  th a t the ch ild ren  re a lis e  
th a t  they s i l l  no t he ahle t© farm when they grow up, and therefo re , th e ir  
I n te r e s t  i s  no longer centered on farming hu t has sh if ted  to  th e i r  school 
work, Ifbea they advance heyond the s ix th  or seventh grade in  school, the 
paren ts a re  no longer ah le  to  help them with th e ir  lessons and they tend 
to  lo ck  open th e i r  paren ts a s  being backward and the parents lo se  a  great 
deal o f p re s tig e .
Snook*s re s id en ts  a re  m arried and widowed in  higher proportions than 
a re  the  white ru ra l re s id en ts  o f fe rn s  and they a lso  possess a  lower propor­
tio n  o f s in g le  and divorced people. Xn fhet, separation and divorce a re  
p ra c t ic a l ly  unheard o f in  the Snook community where only one res id en t has 
been divorced, fhe only (fllvroce<Pperaon m s m arried to an Anglo-Saxon g ir l  
during the recen t war years. Informants in  the community could not rec a ll 
a  s ing le  ease o f  divorce th a t had taken place between two o f i t s  residen ts, 
although fiv e  ch ild ren  o f  the p resen t res id en ts  o f Snook who moved from the 
community to  urban a re a s  have obtained a  divorce since they moved away. All 
s ix  cases of divorce e ith e r  inside  or outside the community which involve 
e i th e r  p resen t o r past res id en ts  have occurred In mixed marriages* On the 
o th er hand, not one o f th e  marriages involving only Osechs e ith e r  in  the com* 
munity or of the ch ild ren  who l e f t  the community has resu lted  in  e ith e r  di­
vorce or separation. He cases a re  on record o f domestic d i f f ic u l t ie s  among
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A .amber & f change# have occurred in th® church and in its prao- 
tic** in the pact few year a, Although the males sit on one side of the 
church during worship serviceb end the females alt on the other, this 
©usto* %m sot adhered to as strictly as it has been in the past. In 
reseat years, ©eme of the young brides in the ©ommunity began sitting 
with their husbands, but under no conditions will the w&e sit on the 
female side of the church, la serving th© eangreg&tion Holy Communion* 
the Minister always served the men first and then the females* in two 
separate groups, Within the last two or three years th© order in which 
the Bombers are served the Holy Sacrament has been reversed, Althou^i 
eales and females are still served separately, the females partake of 
the Sacrament first,
fhe older people have made strenuous efforts to retain the Czech 
language in the church. However, a fairly peaceful transition from the 
use of the eld language custom to that of the new is taking place, Cra- 
dual changes and compromises have resulted In an ever-increasing use of 
the English language in the activities of th© church, for example* l6 
services are conducted in Caech and h are conducted In English yearly.
Of the six classes taught in Sunday School* only the adult class is con­
ducted in Czech and the ether five are conducted in BngLlsh, At the present 
time, the order of songs is alternated v/h©n th© Sunday School students sing 
hymns during their assemblies, that is* the first song Is in Czech* the 
second in English* ©to. Vacation Bible School is conducted in English only, 
and th© Hus School is conducted entirely in English, with th© exception of 
the singing of on© Czech song each day. Since th© membership of th© Ladiea1 
Aid Society and th© Benevolent Society is made up mainly of older people,
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all fatness le conducted in Czech and seldom is a word of English to be 
hoard in tho mootings. Ail of the inhabitants who appeared to the writer 
to he qualified to fora an opinion on the question were asked to state 
their preference of language to he used In the church services* Slightly 
sere than one-half of those asked prefer Czech as the language to he used. 
All ef the first generation members prefer Czech, hut the preference of 
this language decreased with each succeeding generation. Three-fourths 
ef the second generation people prefer Czech and less than one-half of 
the third generation named this language as their preference.
English Is slowly replacing Czech not only in the church, hut also 
in ether phases of community life. The results ef a surrey of the house­
holds discloses that the Cseeh language still predominates in Snook4s homes 
hut that it Is being gradually replaced by the English language. In each 
case, whether it he the conversations between parents, between parents and 
children, or between children only, the younger people are making lees use 
of Czech than are the oldsters. Thus, it appears that the Czech language 
is slowly dying out in Snook, and the church will probably make more use 
of the English language in the future.
Another problem confronting the church today concerns the moving 
of the church bu ild ing  to a  spot th a t would be more cen tra lly  loca ted  and 
mere e a s ily  access ib le  for more people regard less o f weather conditions, 
fhe proposal to move the church to the new lo ca tio n  ba» s p l i t  the members 
in to  two opposing fac tio n s . In general, the younger people wish to move 
the church and the e ld e r  people want i t  to remain on the spot where i t  
p resen tly  stands.
Although s lig h t d ifferences have a rise n  between the members of the 
d if fe re n t generations, the church i s  re la tiv e ly  strong, and the Qzech- 
Moravians hold a  dominant and important p osition  in  the community.
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5. Education and the Rural High School: ®ie Czech la  t r a d i t io n ­
a l ly  proud o f  the educational a ttainm ent o f h ie  people. Compulsory edu­
ca tion  had been, the law  in  Bohemia long Before the f i r s t  Czechs came to 
fex**, and the  i l l i t e r a c y  ra te  among the Czech immigrants I s  among the 
low est of a l l  groups th a t hare en tered  the United S ta tes.
In recen t years a  school consolidation  plan was In i t ia te d  accord­
ing to  which seven e th e r schools discontinued operation in  favor o f the 
Snook d is t r ic t*  fhe 12-grade system has Been in  operation since !$*&• 
Since the  school has expanded to include non-Czech d is t r ic t s ,  the student 
Bogy I s  comprised of members o f several d iffe re n t e thn ic  groups.
In  some of Snook's homes the  Cseeh language i s  used exclusively , 
and occasionally  the ch ild ren  do not speak o r understand la g l is h  when 
they e n te r  school, fhe people have Been so In te re s te d  in  perpetuating  
the  Czech language th a t  i t  has Been taught in  high school as an accredi­
te d  course in  modern languages, fh is  p rac tice , however, was term inated 
In  19*10. formal education was not too important in  the e a rly  days o f 
Snook's development, But an increasing  importance i s  Being placed on edu­
ca tio n  By each succeeding generation. P ra c tic a lly  every c h ild  f in ish es  
the  e igh th  grade, But not a l l  f in is h  high school. Every person 25 years 
of age or over in  the community completed a t  le a s t  one year of schooling, 
fhe only formal education received By over one ten th  o f the population 25 
years o f age and over, however, was in  schools which were conducted in the 
Czech language.
fhe Czech school which had Been in  operation fo r nearly  s ix  decades 
In  Snook has Been another important source of formal education in  the com­
munity in  p ast years. Over 65 per cent of Snook's population 10 years of
28S
age end over have a ttended  Gsech school fo r one or more years, hot the 
p roportions o f people in  th is  age categoiy among the d iffe ren t generations 
who have a ttended  th is  school have decreased w ith each succeeding genera* 
tlo n . Among the fou rth  generation members, th is  proportion m s  le s s  than 
o n e-h a lf, fhe influence of the Gsech school had declined so rap id ly  in  
the l a s t  decade th a t i t  d iscontinued operation in  19bb.
ghat the Gsech school m s  no t a s  In f lu e n tia l  a t  the time i t  ceased 
opera tion  a s  m s  the pub lic  school i s  a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  evidenced by the 
change th a t  has taken place in  the a b i l i ty  of the people in  the use o f the 
Gsech and S ng llsh  language, fhe a b i l i ty  o f the Cscehs who a re  10 years of 
age and o lder to  read , w rite , and speak each of the  two languages was ascer­
ta in ed . Although each person who i s  10 years o f age and over can speak 
Cseeh, the a b i l i ty  to  read  and w rite  the language declines w ith each suc­
cessive generation . On the other hand, where E nglish is  concerned, ju s t  
the opposite i s  tru e , fo r  the a b i l i ty  to speak, read, and w rite the langu­
age in c reases with each successive generation.
Ho attem pt was made to measure the degree of proficiency in  a  
language, but i t  can be sa id  th a t the o lder people a re  probably more p ro fi­
c ie n t in  the use of the Gsech language than a re  th e i r  ch ildren , fhe children , 
on the o ther hand, a re  more p ro fic ien t In  the use of BngLish, and the Gsech 
language i s  used only when the ch ild  fe e ls  th a t to do otherwise would be 
most Inappropriate .
Thus the school i s  the instrument through which many of the changes 
th a t have taken place in  the community have been brought about.
SESSiESES SS&. Polities? Sbw changes have taken place
In the operation of government and polities in Snook. Since no govern­
ing body exists la and for the community* local polities are not taken 
very seriously* Xn fact, the preelnct and county elect ions do not stir 
np *«eh interest unless a Czech is seeking an office* Almost all of 
these who exercise their voting privileges vote the straight Democratic 
ticket in national elections as a matter of habit. Almost three out ef 
every four people in the community she were eligible to vote did so in 
the last local election. She eligible voters in eaeh successive genera** 
tlon participated to a greater extent in voting* fhus the conclusion 
iriiieh may be drawn is that the younger people are more active at the polls 
than are their fathers or grandfathers*
ffrfrth in the Oommunlty: fhe parents in Snook realize that it
Is becoming increasingly difficult to perpetuate the customs and tradi­
tions tfcroagi their children* They attend movies in the nearby towns 
and come In contact with many activities which were practically unknown 
to their parents and grandparents*
Since the farm land cannot be further subdivided without jeopard­
ising the existing level of living, the youth are forced to leave the com­
munity to seek employment elsewhere* since this is true, more emphasis 
is placed on formal education than previously for it is felt that one must 
have a better education to seek a livelihood In the business world than if 
he were to stay at home and farm* On the average, those who have left the 
community have attained at least one more year of schooling than those who 
have left their parental roof and remained in Snook. On the basis of coig-  
pari sons madey however* those who migrated from Snook do not possess as
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good a  knowledge o f th© Cseeh language a s  those who have l e f t  th e i r  paren- 
t a l  roo f and l iv e  in  the community, t u t  the former group i s  more p ro fle ien t 
in  speaking, reading and w riting  the English language.
B e la tiv e ly  h igh  moral standards prevail in  the  community, and the 
youth u su a lly  must conform to  these standards, fh e lr  a c t iv i t ie s  a re  or­
d in a r i ly  co n tro lled  by the parents who held the purse s tr in g s . Gossip i s  
another im portant form o f contro l in  the community. Although the  parents 
do n e t provide a  fU ll-tim e reurea tlo n  program fo r the youth! several organi­
sa tio n s  operate  fo r th e ir  b e n e fit. As a  r e s u lt  the young people have some 
h ind  e f  entertainm ent a c t iv i ty  which, they can a tte n d  in  the community two 
or th ree  n ig h ts  a  week.
fhe only c r i t i c a l  problem of the youth in  Snook! then, i s  economic 
opportuaity f and on the whole the paren ts appear to be well p leased w ith 
the way th e i r  ch ild ren  conduct themselves.
S. Informal Recreation and le is u re  Time A c tiv itie s!  fhe d iffe re n t 
forms o f  rec rea tio n  and le isu re  time a c t iv i t ie s  have undergone many changes 
in  the pac t few years. Twenty o r even ten  years ago v is i t in g  between fami­
l i e s  was the ch ie f  means of informal rec rea tion , and every Sunday found 
b o o k 's  re s id en ts  gathered in  large  fam ily groups in  the ind iv idual homes. 
Today, however, v i s i t in g  i s  comparatively in frequent.
At one time a l l  kinds e f  soc ia l gatherings such a s  p icn ics , barbe­
cues, and dances were attended  by a l l  people in  the community -  from the 
youngest to  the very o ld es t. At the dances, old and young a lik e , danced, 
and only a  few older women sa t on the side and observed the movements and 
a c tio n s  o f those on the flo o r. The children s le p t on q u il ts  provided by 
th e i r  mothers, and seldom did any one leave the dance u n til  well past
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m idnight. foday, Snook’s dances a re  f a r  d iffe re n t from wh&t they were 
te a  years ago, She new highway now makes i t  po ssib le  fo r youngsters to 
come to them from tbs nearby towns, and Snook’s youth a re  d e f in ite ly  in  
the minority* Bis mature women and men do not even go inside the dance 
h a l l  a s  such and u su a lly  they re tu rn  home long before midnight*
One o f the most popular le is u re  time a c t iv i t i e s  in  Snook’s homes i s  
reading* Although Caecb-langoage pub lications on the average number 2*3 
p e r household, they a re  not a s  popular with the young as they a re  with the 
e ld  people* P roportionately , the number of Czech magazines declines with 
each succeeding generation , and the SngLlsh da ily  newspapers are  more popu­
l a r  w ith the young people than with the old* 3hrm magazines a re  the most 
popular o f a l l  pub lica tions found in  the homes*
Some of the Czech-langoage newspapers have a lso  undergone ce rta in  
changes* For example, the Ve stalk* the o f f ic ia l  organ o f a  Czech benevolent 
so c ie ty , which had been p rin ted  exclusively  in  the Czech language since 1916, 
in troduced  an English sec tio n  in  19*10. At the present time one-th ird  of the 
p u b lic a tio n  i s  p rin te d  in  the English language*
L isten ing  to  the rad io  i s  another le isu re  time a c t iv i ty  in  Snook.
Shis i s  a  comparatively new In te re s t ,  although more than four out e f  five 
homes have rad io s today* Rot only do a  la rg e r proportion of the th ird  
generation fam ilies possess rad ios, but they a lso  spend more time l is te n ­
ing  to them than do the fam ilies belonging to  the o lder generations. She 
most popular rad io  program on the a i r ,  so fa r  a s  the inhab itan ts a re  con­
cerned, i s  Czech music* Shis program i s  p referred  by a l l  three generations 
in  the community, but i t s  p opu larity  decreases with each succeeding genera­
tion* R eligieus programs a re  a lso  more popular with the older people than
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d isp layed  by the members in  th© organi zation i s  only casual today, fhe 
lodge has always been an important fa c to r  in  th© l iv e s  of Snook9© inhabi­
ta n ts ,  taxfeite importance today i s  declin ing . One of the reasons which a t  
l e a s t  p a r t ia l ly  accounts fo r  th is  Change i s  th a t the business meetings 
a re  a l l  held. In  the Cseeh lan^aage, and the young people elaim th a t they 
cannot express themselves well enough in  th is  tongue to  take an ac tiv e  
p a r t  in  the o rgan isa tion , fhere appears to have been a t  le a s t  some a g ita ­
tio n  on the  p a rt of the younger people to  t ry  to induce th© o lder members 
to  perm it some of the discus s i on a to  be conducted in  BngLlsh. At the pre­
sen t t in e ,  however, the  o lder members have no t yet yielded to  t h i s  sugges­
tio n .
Some of the o ther organisation© th a t a re  im portant in  the community 
a re  those which are  sponsored by the Qzeek»koravian Brethren church and 
a lso  the  parent-Teachers A ssociation, fhe PT& Is  & re la tiv e ly  new organi­
sa tio n  which i s  composed mostly of Czechs, but non-Czechs are  a lso  members. 
Through the a c t iv i t i e s  of th is  organization, the members of d if fe re n t eth­
n ic  groups a re  becoming b e t te r  acquainted with each other and a re  gaining 
a  b e t te r  understanding of the customs, hab its , and behavioral t r a i t s  th a t 
ch a rac te rize  the respec tive  groups.
Beef elubs a re  popular cooperatives in  Snook, fhey have been so 
successfu l in  the  p ast th a t a© the population increased, new clubs were 
formed. Today th ere  a re  th ree  such d u b s  operating in  Snook, which com­
bined have a to ta l  membership o f 7b Czech households* Through th is  medium 
o f  cooperative e f f o r t ,  the inhab itan ts  av a il themselves of th© opportunity 
o f having fresh  beef every week of th© year. As organizations, the value 
0f  such clubs i s  not only economic, however, fo r they a lso  fu rn ish  a conveni­
ent weekly meeting place fo r  many of the res id en ts .
29*
Levels of Living: C ertain  items of housing and household
conveniences were se lec ted  as gauges o f le v e ls  of l iv in g  in  Snook, fhese 
item s were* construction  m ateria ls used in  homes# number of rooms per 
heme and rooms p e r person, l ig h tin g  f a c i l i t i e s ,  sources of water supply, 
types of fu e l used for cooking purposes# and re f r ig e ra tio n , fhe changes 
l a  le v e lb o f l iv in g  in  the Snook community me represented  by the percen­
tages o f  each g en e ra tio n 's  dwelling u n its  which possess these f a c i l i t i e s  
were a sce rta in ed .
In  Snook, fou r cu t o f five  homes are of p a in ted  frame construction, 
fhe percentages o f unpainted homes in  which the d iffe re n t generations l iv e  
reveal th a t  toe younger members a re  le s s  l ik e ly  to  p a in t th e ir  homes than 
a re  the  o ld s te rs , (hi the whole, however# the homes of Gsechs a re  neat in  
appearance and a re  lo ca te d  in  clean surroundings.
fbere  a re  few new homes in  the community. Most of them# however# 
a re  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e , the six-room house being the modal s ise . l o t  a  
s in g le  one-room house and only one two-room house i s  to be found in  the 
community. On the average# second generation members l iv e  In la rg e r  homes 
than do the members of the o ther two generations, fhe  average number of 
rooms p e r person in  Snook i s  1.6# and the number of rooms per person de­
creases with each succeeding generation .
H abits o f edmple l iv in g  in  Snook appear to be changing, and the 
le v e ls  o f  l iv in g  a re  r is in g . A comparison among fam ilies of the th ree  
generations rev ea ls  th a t  such household conveniences and luxu ries as elec­
t r i c  water pumps, e le c t r ic i ty ,  washing machines, re fr ig e ra to rs , and butane 
gas a re  on the increase. In general, the proportions of fam ilies which 
possess these conveniences and lu x u rie s  r ise  w ith each succeeding generation,
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